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Boston Community Information System 

1086 Experimental Test Data 

This report describes the first year of an experimental test of the Boston Community 
Information System (Boston CommlnS). The experiment implements new ideas of data 
communication and database design in the transmission and reception of data. The system 
offers the Associated Press and~ Y2!:.k ~to participants and is provided in exchange for 
their monthly feedback. 

During the first year of the experiment, over 200 homes and businesses in the Boston area 
used and evaluated our system. This report contains all the data we have compiled and 
analyzed, in addition to a full discussion of several hypotheses and design goals. Among the 
conclusions drawn, we found the Boston Community Information System provides a. useful 
complement to existing media forms and has proved valuable to the many users in the test 
population. 

Keywords: data.base system, electronic newspaper, distributed information system 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Section 1 - Executive Summary 

1.1 - Background 

In December 1Q85, culminating two yea.rs of design, prototyping, and preparation, we launched an 
experimental test of the Bo.ton Community Information System in Boston area homes and buinesaes. 
The Boston Commins represents a new type of large scale distributed databue system architecture. The 
test documented in this report was designed to explore the ueefulneae of this new architecture. 

The Boston CommlnS delivers information to personal computers via digital broadcast and telephone. 
During the period of this test, the Boston CommlnS provided its users access to the full-text of news and 
features from the New York Times (NYT) and the .Amociated p,_ (AP), including reviews, columns, 
business news, editorials, commentaries, and weather forecaats. 

Starting in December 1985, 56 people within a futeen mile radius of the Prudential Building in Boston's 
Baek Bay began using the system. In February 1986, we distributed the system to more people, bringing 
the tot.al U8el' popul&tion to about 145. In September 1986, we diatributed new aof'tware to cummt and 
new ueere, increuing the number to 175 total participants. Tiu. new aof'twa.re automatically ace..., a 
central server at MIT, if a user's penonal comptuer does not have the data necessary to process a user 
request. The delivery of data via broadcut is called the aimples part of the system, and the delivery of 
data via modem is called the duplcs part of the system. 

Focusing on the respoDISel!I to the monthly questionnaires, this report sumDUU'izes, interprets, and presents 
the full responses of the participants for the fll'8t H months oC the experiment (December 1985 through 
January 1987). Sect.ion 2 oC thia report is an overview of~ experiment. Section 3 analyMS the data 
collected from the monthly queatioaaairee, and Section <& pre1ents .U the primary data from the 12 
questionnaires from the period under review. 

1.2 - The Ueen 

Most of the participants male, ranging in age from 20 to 50 years old. Moat have several years experience 
with personal computers, and most are or were affiliated with MIT. Thus, even with efforts to broaden 
the experimental population to include people from many segments or our eoeiety, the self-selected 
participants have a st.rong technical orientation and high educational achievement. In addition, five 
visually impaired people use the CommlnS system regularly. 

1.8 - System Uae 

On average, participants run the Commins software on their computers 7 hours per day, with some 
reporting 24 hour use. or this time, a typical participant sit.s at the keyboard 20 to 30 minutes per day, 
but some report that. they sit at the keyboard more than 90 minutes per day. 

While the statiatica on system use are detailed in Section <&, Section 3 illustrates that these numbers and 
results lead to conclusiona on larger issues. First, the participants prefer highly polished news stories (as 
commonly distributed over the NYT wire) over up-to-the-minute, unformatted, incremental articles (u 
commonly distributed over the AP wire). Second, our participants prefer to invoke commands by 
keystrokes rather than from menus, even though the CommlnS software supports both options. Third, 
the participants like the kernel of the uaer interface since it uaes •filter lists•. These •ftlter lists• identify 
stories for capture to the local database. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

1.4 - Changes in Participant.' News Habit. 

Seventy-five percent of the participants feel they are better informed with the CommlnS system. 
However, at this time, most users see electronic publishing as a supplement to regular newspapers, not a 
substitute. More specifically, many of the participants pref er to browse or read a newspaper for general 
information; while concurrently, they rely heavily on the CommlnS for the capture of specific 
information. Thua, the participants uae the CommlnS in a sophisticated way to supplement and extend 
their previous news habits. 

I.Ji - Desired Types of Inform.at.ion 

Most people do not object to the text-only service the system offers. Few report that they greatly miss 
the graphics or the photographs a regular newspaper offers. Most have expressed an interest in having 
more rmancial information on the system, including d,.ta on stock prices, and participants most 
frequently recommended the addition of the Wall Street Journal to the service. In keeping with their 
technical orientation, users also suggested the addition of profemional journals or at least. their tables of 
contents. 

1.8 - Buain- vs. Consumer U11e 

The responses to the questions on business vs. consumer use yielded unexpected results. Contrary . to 
conventional wisdom and 110me market llll'Vefl for electronic diaemiaaiion of information, we found that 
participants emphuiled penonal use more than profemional uae. IC more rmancial inf orm.ation were 
added to the system, this lituation may change. 

1.7 - Value oft.he Simplex and Duplex Modee 

Almost 75 percent of the users feel that the ayatem ii extremely valuable to them. Undoubtedly, users 
rmd their ability to filter and scan news stories the moet attractive feature of the system. For the period 
of this report, the simplex mode of the system ii more useful than the duplex mode, especially for 
personal use. However, the duplex mode has value for businees and academic research. 

1.8 - Feelings Toward Commercial Ext.enaion 

When participants were asked if they would be interested in subscribing to a commercial service using the 
same technology, slightly over half expressed great interest. The participants stated that both the 
simplex and duplex modes are necessary for commercial success. They were concerned that the CommlnS 
requires some degree of computer literacy, and they suggested changea in the user interface. At the 
present time, most users do not see the system having m.asa market appeal. Most importantly, the users 
report that the system must run in the background under a muk.i--tukin.g operating system before any 
serious commercial poesibilitiea exist. However, once the technology ii at an acceptable level, another 
factor must be taken into account: the cost-effective delivery of services to people. Ultimately, 
commercial success of the Commins rests more on the information available than the technology per se. 

On a willingness-to-pay basis, most users think that a successful commercial extension of the CommlnS 
depends on proper pricing. Users insist the cost of the service must be comparable to the cost of a 
conventional newspaper subscription or the cost of one additional cable TV channel. For the simplex 
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mode alone, some 62 percent would pay no more than $10 per month, while the addition of the duplex 
mode mode does not change their willingneM to pay. 

1.9 - SuggestioDS for Improvements 

Six suggestions for improvements arise repeatedly from the users. First and Coremost, users want the 
Commins to run as a background task under a multi-taeking operating system. Some people using 
Double-DOS or DesqView with their computers have succeeded in this desire. Second, users want the PC 
software to detect and eliminate all but the most recent copy of a particular article, because the AP wire 
frequently repeats stories with incremental changes. Third, users do not like to have their computers 
running long hours due to noise, heat, or tear of damage to a hard disk, so many have suggested that the 
system have a •small black box• to accumulate stories instead of their PC. Fourth, many users think 
that the system needs to run on non-IBM or compatible computers for commercial acceptance. Fifth, 
wiers of the duplex IDOde want to accw stories in the NYT dat.abaae over 90 days old. Sixth, many users 
want to have longer filter lines or the ability to set •global• filter lines to include or to exclude certain 
types or information with a few keystrokes. 

1.10 - Reuou for Loa of lntere.t 

In March 1987, we sent •exit questionnaires• to approximately 90 former participants to discover why 
they lost interest in the system. About 50 percent of the former participants sent in responaes to this 
special questionnaire, and the reeulte show no apparent dif'f ereaces between the population of continuing 
users and the former participants. Three reasons account for moet of the decisions to stop participating 
in the Commins experiment. First, some people enrolled in the experiment realised that they live or 
work beyond the radius of effective reception; these people returned the equipment almoet immediately. 
Second, some users balked at having to dedicate their PC to this purpose, and they returned the 
equipment after a period of trial and eventual decision. Third, quite a few participants have moved from 
the Boston area, so they returned the equipment before departing. 

1.11 - Overview 

At the end of the period of this report, over 170 people bad the CommlnS system in regular use. Over 75 
percent of the respondents report that they feel better informed with the system, and some - especially 
researchers and visually impaired users - have made the system an integral part of their daily lives. 

Finally, the participants have demonstrated continuing commitmst to the experiment by returning 
monthly questionnaires. We salute and thank the many people who have contributed their time, energy, 
and good ideas to make this CommlnS experiment a success! 
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EXPERIMENTAL OVERVIEW 

Section 2 - Experimental Overview 

This report describes the rll'8t 14 months of a two year experimental test of the Boston Community 
Information System. The experimental period covered by this report ia from December 1985 to January 
1987. A subsequent report will cover the test period February 1987 to January 1988. 

In this section, we provide an overview of the history and technology of the Boston Community 
Information System to put the experimental data in the rest of the report in perspective. We alao diacW!IS 
the factors we designed this experiment to test, and the limits of the experimental controls we could apply 
to guard against external factors. 

We have tried to pr~nt the experimental data in a way that invokes the interest of both computer 
system designers and non·expert readers. We hope computer system designers will gain from this report 
an understanding of the strengths and limitations of the technology we have developed, and we hope 
non·expert readers will see in the data we present the potential for a new type of information service. 

2.1 - A New Information System Technology 

The overall goal of the Boston Community Information Syatem project is to explore a new type of 
computer system architecture capable of providins aophistieated information services to every home and 
office in a city of perhaps a million people. AB part of the project we have designed and implemented a 
system that addreues this goal, and tested it on a sample population in the Boston area. 

We are interested in metropolitan area information syatema because we believe, in the future, computers 
will be the basis of a new mus communication medium far more powerful and important than the 
telephone. Computers have the intrinaie ability to autonomouly react to iacoming information, which 
will permit computera to become an active medium u oppoeed to a puaive medium, auch u the 
telephone. For example, computers will be prepared to inform ua of important external events, or to take 
direct action baaed upon such events according to our preprogrammed instructions. 

In order to explore the potential of computers aa a communication medium, we started the Boston 
Commins project in September of 1982. The central focua of the project was the idea to use both digital 
broadcast for mass data communication and duplex communication in a Bingle, unified framework. The 
thought was that this single framework would integrate the cost advantages of digital broadcast with the 
fiexibility of duplex communication. 

During late 1982 and early 1983, we worked out the design of an initial system; and once the design was 
completed in early 1983, we implemented a prototype. This prototype was operational at a site outside of 
our own research group in April 1984, and a small initial test population of 15 users was established. 

Based upon the experience with this prototype, the system was largely reimplemented during late 1984 
and early 1985 to prepare it for a larger scale uaer teat. The initial digital radio channel was replaced 
with a more reliable design, and the software was enhanced to provide new services. 

In 1985, we formulated a plan (or a two year test of the Boston Community Information System at 
approximately 200 local area homea and busineeses. Thia report checribes the results of the rint 14 
months of the resulting experimental test. The test started on December 17th, 1985 with Version 6.0 o( 

the system distributing data, via broadcast at 4.8Kbit/iec, to penonal databases. On October 7, 1986, 
users received Version 8.17 or the system. In Version 8.17, queries that cannot be proceased at a user's 
personal computer are automatically forwarded, via modem, to MIT for processing. 
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2.2 - The Bo.ton CommlnS Teehnolotu 

The Boston Community Information System technology is baaed Upoll the idea or building a single large 
system out of a lOOle confederation of independent, smaller systems. Within thia framework, we provide 
each user with a personal database system that can locally proce11 the uaer's DlOlt frequent requests. 
These peraonal databases are kept up to date by tranamitting new data to the personal systems via a 
broadcast channel. Each personal database system liateu to all ol the data transmitted, and bued upon 
a user specified filter, it saves certain parts of the broadcast tranami8eiou. It a query cannot be processed 
by a personal database system, the request is automatically routed to a central databaae that can process 
the query. Database content labela are used to identify the contents of a database and to properly route a 
request to a database capable of processing it. 

Figure 2-1 shows a schematic diagram of the Boston Community Information System. The shared servers 
in the figure are located at the Laboratory for Computer Science at MIT. Each server contains one or 
more independent databases, unified by a query routing module. Some databases are replicated on more 
than one server in order to improve reliability and performance. When the shared servers receive new 
information, that information is immediately scheduled for transmieaion to the personal systems via a 
broadcast packet radio system. The database item's type dictates the number of times the item is 
tra.namitted, and the way that item is protected. The penonal systems receive the broadcast 
transmissions and a background task uaea these trwmiseiona to update a local database. A user specified 
filter selects from the broadcast transmisaions the data to be saved ia a personal computer's database. 
When a request can not be processed at the personal computer's database, a connection is automatically 
established to an appropriate shared server. 

The reader interested in the design ol the system should comult [Gifford85a) and [Gifford86b]. The user 
reference manual for Version 6.0 of the system is [Lucaasen86}; for Version 8.17 it is [Segal86}. 

2.a - Experimental Design 

The experimental test of the Boston CommlnS was primarily designed to answer the fundamental 
question, Ia the information •f18Um technolo1111 that we haw tkwlope4 uae/ulf. In order to address this 
question, we performed a longitudinal study on the uee of the system by 200 people who were outside of 
our own research group. 

The experimental test of the system was performed on a self-selected population of computer literate 
volunteers. In order to simplify the test, subjects were required to own or have accee1 to an mM Pel'80nal 
Computer. Test participants were drawn from three major populations: MIT alf"iliates, Boston 
Computer Society members, and miscellaneous people. Participants were recruited via advertisements in 
the MIT paper Tech Talk, a mailing to all MIT computer scienee prof eMOn, announcements at the IBM 
PC users group of the Boston Computer Society, notices in Boston Computer Society publicationa, and by 
asking existing participants to recruit new participants. 

Participants were given the system for free. However, each participant was obligated to complete and 
return a two page questionnaire that we mailed out each month. With the questionnaire, we sent a one 
page newsletter and a postag' paid return envelope. At the omet of the experiment, we told participants 
that they would have to return the Boston CommlnS system loaned to them it ..,_ failed to complete 
and return their questionnaire each month. To reinforce thia stipulation, each paftki.pant signed a legal 
agreement to this end when they joined the experiment, along with a statement that they would not 
redistribute information received via the experiment. Every month, telephone calls were made to 
participants that had not sent ia their questionnaires for the prior two months. AB the experimental data 
show, some of these users returned their systems and 110me began to mail in the questionnaires again. 
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EXP'ERIMENTAL OVERVIEW 

Monthly questionnaires consisted of short &Dll'Wer questioDB and an euay topic. The short answer 
questions were designed to focus on particular content, technology, or overall system issues. The essay 
topics were designed for evaluations and opiniona on a wide variety of qualitative iaeues. All questionnare 
responses are confidential. 

We designed the questionnaires to separate participants' reactions to the information provided via the 
system from their reactions to the technology we have developed. Our experimental results show that 
people were largely pleased with the information provided via the system. Therefore, we believe that the 
experimental results on the technology aspects of the system do not refiect unhappiness with the content 
the system provides. 

In summary, we have tried to produce, within certain constraints, a fair test of the technology we have 
developed. The next section presents an overview of the major conclusions we have reached based upon 
data from the experimental test. 

2.4 - Referencea 

[Lucusen86] Lucaaeen, J., et. al, •Bo.ton Community Information Syetem User's Manual (Version 6.0)•, 
MIT/LCS/TR-352, MIT Laboratory for Computer Science, April 1986. 

[Gifford85a] Gifford, D., et. al, The Application of Digital Broadcast Communication to Large Scale 
Information Systems, IEEE Trans. on Selected Areas in Comm. SAC-3, 3 (May 1985), pp. 457-467. 

[Gifford85b] Gifford, D., et. al, An Architecture for Large Scale Information Systems, Proc. of the 10th 
ACM Symp. on Operating System Principles, ACM Operating Sysiems Review 19, 5, pp. 161-170. 

[Segal86] Segal, D., et. al, •Bo.ton Community Information System User's Manual (Version 8.17)•, 
MIT/LCS/TR-373, MIT Laboratory for Computer Science, September 1986. 
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ANALYSIS OF DATA 

Section 3 - Analysis of Data 

Questionnaires were distributed on a monthly basis to all participants in the Boston CommlnS 
experimental test. Certain queetions were asked several times throughout the year to explore variations 
in time. The majority of the responses received, however, did not depend on how long the participant 
had been using the system. This section Cocuses on eleven major themes in the experimental data: 

• the user profile population 
• statistics on system use 

• changes in participants' news habits 
• types or information participants want and do not want 

• business vs. consumer use 

• how valuable participants rmd the broadcast and two-way parts 
• participants' feelings toward commercial extension 

• how much participants are willing to pay Cor the system 

• suggestiona for changes and extensions to the Boston CommlnS 
• why some participants lose interest in the system 
• profile oC people who lose interest in the system 

3.1 - UMr Population Protlle 

Figure 3-1, at the end of this chapter, shows the number of participants in the Boston CommlnS project 
on a monthly basis. 

The individuals currently using the system are predominantly male, ranging in age Crom twenty to Corty. 
Over half of the participants in the project are affiliated in some manner with the Masaachwietta Institute 
oC Technology. The vast majority of system users have aome experience with penonal computers, with 
only 10% of the population considered computer novices with leas than one year of PC experience. 

Statistics on the User Population (N=148) 

Sex: 

• 85% male 

• 15% female 

Age: 

• 4% under twenty 
• 28% in twenties 

• 39% in thirties 

• 19% in forties 

• 10% over fifty 

PC Experience: 

• 10% less than 1 year 

• 61% 1 to 5 years 

• 29% over 5 years 

The professional range of the users is diverse. The groups represented the strongest are students and 
proCessors. The professional profile of the current participants of the Boston CommlnS is as follows: 
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• 22% students 

• 21 % professors 

• 15% hardware or software engineers 

• 9% administrators 

• 6% research scientists 

• 4% physicians 

• 3% librarians 

The remaining 20% of the population is comprised of teachers, physicists, information specialists, a 
television producer, a consultant, an army officer, a landlord, a publisher, an architect, a mathematician, 
a journalist, a political scientist, a psychologist, and an archeologist. 

While the r09ponaee the participants have given on th• JDODthly qlHJBtionnaires have proven to be an 
invaluable source of information for reeearching the treada and needs of information system users, it must 
be remembered the sample population we have choeen repreeeats a epecific group of individuale, not the 
mus populace. Aa mentioned before, our users tend to be proleeeioaally trained, computer literate males. 
Over 50% of the participants are af'riliated with MIT, which impH. 80llle degree of technical orientation. 
The respolUlel!I these individuala give may differ vutly from reeponses that would be given by broader 
segment.a of the population. 

8.2 - Daily System Use 

Figures 3-2 and 3-3, at the end of this chapter, illustrate that the participants, on the average, uae the 
system for 20 to 30 minutes per day, 10 minutes of which is spent carefully reading news articles. Figure 
3-4 shows that participant.a have the Bo.ton CommlnS running, on average, about 7 hours per day with a 
median UH or about 5 hours. The following coneluaiona have been drawn baeed OD the re8pODH8 from the 
questionnaires. 

lnditJiduala pre/er highlfl polialaed, edited newa atoriea 
to up-to-the-minute, unformatted article• 

Results from the questionnaires indicate that although both the New York Time8 and the Associated 
Press wire services are widely utilised, users perceive the New York Times as Ute more valuable service. 
On the average, uaers read more full articles from the m than from tile Associated Prem. 

AB stated in the Boston Community Information System User's Manual: •The New York Times and~ 
databases are founded on different philoeophies. The New York Times provides highly polished and 
readable news stories, corresponding to the printed venion of the New York Times. Developing news 
stories are usually updated once a day by their editors. The AP llel"rice, on the other hand, provides -up-to-the-minute reports on breaking news stories, u well u corrections, updates, and occasional 
retractions or previous stories .• 

lndividuala pre/er keyatroke procea.ing to menu driven technique•. 

Slightly over two-thirds of the participant.a found the software easy to use. Leu than 10% found it 
difficult. The system offers the option of using menus or keystrolce equivalents. Many might expect the 
participant.a to use menus until they become acclimated to the system, at which time they would switch to 
the keystroke equivalent.a. This, however, was not the caae. The vast majority of the participants 
preferred using keystroke equivalent.a right from the start. 
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ANALYSIS OF DATA 

On the average, a wier's filter contains approximately thirty-two lines. During the months when new 
systems were distributed, this number dropped slightly, probably due to the time it takes a participant to 
become accustomed to the system. Participants altered the lines in their rtlters on an average of once a 
week. 

The variety in filter lista reflects the wide range of intereete of the participants in the Boston CommlnS. 
The questionnaire results showed a large interest in major corporations such as IBM, Digital Equipment, 
Data General, Wang, Honeywell, TRW, Raytheon, Data General, and Atari. Another major focus was on 
international news concerning the Soviet Union, the Middle Eut, Central America, South Africa, and the 
Philippines. In February 1986, entries such as •space shuttle•, •challenger•, and •nasa• dominated the 
filter lists, and in April 1986, there was wide interest in Libya and Khadafi. 

The •newuummary• and entries concerning computing, the Strategic Defense Initiative, Wall Street, 
weather, movie reviews, MIT, Harvard, and the dille1ue ai.ch are commonly found on filter liste. Not as 
common of an entry, but commanding at leut some~ ia •eubject: sex/romance/dating.• 

a.a - Changes In Participant.a' New• Habit.a 

Electronic publiahing ia not a auhatitute for the newapaper; 
it ia a aupplement. 

Approximately 75% of the participants feel that 88 users or the Boston Community Inrormation System 
they are better informed now than before they had acceu to the system. The remainder of the user 
population reported that they felt no change in their breadth of knowledge due to the use of the system. 
The average uaer liked to ue the newspaper and the Boe*<>n CommlnS to supplement one another, 
thereby supporting the belief that electronic newspaper publiehing will not be a substitute for the 
conventional newspaper. Rea80D8 for this hypotheeis are that newapapen have browsing capabilities not 
shared by systelll8 such as the Boston Commins and, in addition, newspapers are very transportable. 
They have headlines and page placemente to aid the reader. New.papers are also pasaive unlike their 
electronic counterparts. For the gaeral population with modest needa, there is not an overwhelming 
desire to switch from paper to screen. Juet as television complemented radio, electronic news will 
probably complement the conventional newspaper. 

Electronic aervicea are preferred to newapapera for gathering apecific 
information. However, the conwntional new.paper ia atill the 
predominant information aovrce t.Mm it cornea to 6rowaing or 

looking for general information. 

When looking for specific information, the majority of the participants, 88 expected, preferred using the 
system to the newspaper. The reuona for this are appa.fent: the syat.em otters a way of filtering out 
unwanted information and honea in on relevant articles that apply to a specif'ied topic. This eliminates 
the need to peruse an entire newspaper in search of a apeeif"ic topic. On the other hand, our results 
showed that the newspaper is still the predominant information source when it comes to browsing or 
looking for general information. One reason for this is that a partieipant, when looking for general 
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information, may not have a predefmed filter list in his/her mind. With the filter list, on which the 
individual's system is operating, the participant may feel aa if he/she is missing out on something. For 
example, when the Challenger Space Shuttle exploded in early 1986, few participants probably had •the 
challenger• as an item in their filter until after the disuter occurred. 

AB the statistical data below show, the distinction between use of the Boston CommlnS or newspaper for 
general information is not as great as the distinction between the two for specific information. This may 
be due to the fact that the Bo.ton CommlnS does have the abiliiy to browse through articles captured by 
the filter list. However, the browsing capabilities are more limited than thoee in a conventional 
newspaper because miscellaneous items of interest not captured by the filter list cannot be scanned by the 
user. Having the •newssummary• in the ftlter list captures important general information which, as in 
the case of the Challenger disaster, can be further specified alter it haa been identified. 

Statistics on Participants' News Habits 

• 50% use newspaper and Boston CommlnS as supplements 

• 30% prefer Boston CommlnS as the predominant information source 
• 20% prefer conventional newspaper as the predominant information source 

When looking for specific information: 

• 63% prefer Boston CommlnS to newspapers 

• 11 % prefer conventional newspaper to Boston Commins 

• 26% express no preference 

When looking for general information: 

• 28% pref er Boston CommlnS to newspapers 

• 41 % pref er conventional newspaper to Boston CommlnS 

• 31% express no preference 

3.4 - Typ• of Information Participant. Want and Do Not Want 

A major concern of electronic publishing systems such as the Boston CommlnS is discovering the amount 
of importance the public places on graphics and photographs. Historically, systems that have tried to 
implement these features have failed because the participaats did not want to pay the additional cost to 
have these features on·line. Text-only systems are signifieantly cheaper, but the question remains as to 
whether the general population will be satisified with such systems. 

The results from our questionnaires seem to indicate that the majority of the participants do not deem 
photographs or graphics as an abeolute necessity. Only 22% of all participants said that they greatly 
missed the graphics, and only 12% of all participants greatly mimed the photographs. 

The participants expre88ed substantial interest in having more fmancial news and information on stocks 
made available on the system as well as schedules for movies, coacerts, and plays in the local area. There 
was an overwhelming positive response to have the Wall Street; Journal added to the system. Other paper 
suggestioD8 included the Boston Globe, the W ashing!on Poet, and the Los Angeles Times. Many 
suggested having professional journals or at least their tabla of contents available on the Boston 
Commins. The most requested journals were !h:!:! and a variety of otl\er personal computer maguines 
such as the Harvard Business Review, Science, Scientific American, New Easland Journal of Medicine,· 
and American Political Science Review. Once again, the profile of the sample population must be 
remembered since their requesta may not, and probably would not, be indicative of the whole population. 

Reactions to adding a cl881!1ified ads section to the Boston Commins were mixed. Approximately 40% of 
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the participants expressed a strong interest in clusified ads, while almost the same number were not 
interested. Suggestions for such a section included that participants be able to create and submit their 
own advertisements, that an option be made available so that participants could filter out all clusified 
ads regardless of word matches, and that ads be categorized not only by item but also by selling location. 

A portion of the population said that they would like the ability to communicate with other Boston 
CommlnS participants. Suggestions included electronic mail or an electronic bulletin board. 

8.6 - Bualnea Te. Conaumer Use 

The responses from the questions on businesa vs. conaumer uae yielded unexpected results. Market trends 
in electronic information systems generally suggest prolemional users as the target population over 
residential users. In the Boston CommlnS, however, personal use seemed to be emphasized more than 
professional uae; 55% of those polled finding the system partieularly ueeful for home or penonal 
applicatiooa and only 45% finding the system useful for busineee or professional applications. A reaaon 
for this reversal could be that the Boston CommlnS ie still in its infancy as far as information olf erings 
go. When the system is expanded to include profit-making news such ae financial news and stock 
information, or expanded to become an in-depth research tool, proleaional uae is expected to dominate. 

Statistical Data on Business vs. Consumer Use 

• 55% use Boston CommlnS for both personl and profeasional use 

• 33% use Boston CommlnS primarily for personal use 

• 12% use Boston CommlnS primarily for professional use 

a.I - How Valuable Participants Find the Broadeut and Two-Way Part.a 

The users perceive the abilit11 to filter and scan newa atories 
to 6e of great value. 

Almost three-quarters of the participants feel that the system is of great value to them as can be 
evidenced by Figure 3-5 at the end of this chapter. On a routine basis, participants reported that the 
single most valuable feature of the system was the ability to scan the filter elements and peruse the 
summaries to receive the latest breaking news stories. 

The broadcast part of the s113tem ie more VBeful than the two-wa11 part 
especiall11 in a personal environment. The two-wa11 part, however, 

takes on an added value in a 6uain~ea or an academic environment. 

While the majority of the participants feel that the two-way service is a complement to the system, over 
80% of those polled said that they hardly ever used it. A partial explanation for the low utilization of 
this service is that almost one-third of the system users. do not own the modems neeesaary for establishing 
the communications link. Many of the participants said that they were planning to try the remote 
portion sometime in the near future. When Figure 3-6 is compared to Figure 3-2, the dramatic difference 
between one-way and two-way use can readily be seen. 

Many feel that the broadcast part of the system is more useful than the two-way on a day-to-day basis. 
However, remote access is convenient for obtaining specific queries not anticipated when the filter was 
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created. The users felt that the two-way portion would be more emential in a busineas or academic 
environment, where it could best be utilized as a reeearch tool to gather background information on 
specific topics or to track specific stories, rather than in a penonal environment. Interest was expreesed 
at having a retrieval period greater than 90 days and of pomibly extending the two-way system to include 
the ~ service. There was a fair degree or concern over tying up the telephone line and over the filter 
line being too short to narrowly defme a topic. 

3.7 - Participants' Feelings Toward Commerelal Extension 

Both the broadcaat and the two-way porliona of the 
Sf18tem are necessary for commercial aucceaa. 

When participants were asked if they would be interested in subscribing to a commercial service using 
this technology at the end or this experiment, slightly over half replied that they would be very interested 
in doing so. Approximately 20% expressed little interest, and the remainder of the participants were 
undecided. Although the reepoose to buying only a partial suti.cription WM mixed, participate said the 
categories they would be m.o.t likely to subscribe to would be urgent and major news, weather, and 
rmancial news. A large number said the category they would be leut likely to subscribe to would be 
sports. Many felt that an ottering of both the broadcast and the two-way portions of the syetem would 
be essential for commercial succeM. They suggested that the remote part be an option at a slightly higher 
charge than the broadcast part alone. 

Uae of the Bf18tem requirea a certain degree of computer literacy. 

The participants expreseed concern over. the need to have a certain degree of computer literacy to be 
proficient at using ihe syetem. According to the participants, eommereial SUccel8 or the syetem depends 
on the following revisiona: improving the uer interface, ruaning the system in the background, and 
devising a mechanism which saves only the lateet venion. of an article. They felt strongly about keeping 
the price of subscribing to such a system comparable to the price ol a newspaper subscription. Alao, 
participants believed additional benefits could be derived by extending the system to non-IBM compatible 
computers. 

Succeaa of syatems auch aa the Bo.ton OommlnS dependa on 
identifying market needa and not on the technolow itael/. 

Some participants used phrases such as •useful, but not essential,• •nice, but a luxury,• •not 
indispensible, • and •a novelty• to describe the system. These comment.a refiect the fact that although 
the technology has potential, the information content must be altered to atkact uaers and to fit a real 
need. The system, as it stands now, is not a replacement for existing information llOW'ces; it is a 
supplement. & one user said, •The Boston CommlnS won't 800ll displace the newspaper for the average 
user, but with an expanded range of services, it might fmd an expanding niche am<>11gat those with 
computers, modems, and the willingness to try something new.• 

The target population of Bf18tems like the Boaton OommlnS should 
be varioua aegmenta of the population, not the maae. 
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The consensus among the participants was tha.t the product should be aimed towards specific interest 
groups rather than the mMS audience. In general, it W88 Celt that the most promising subscribel'8 would 
be professionals. Suggested facgions worth targeting included groups with high PC literacy, fmancial 
markets, school systems, journalists, researchers and induairy aaiociatea. It was also suggested that the 
handicapped, such u those who are visually impaired, might have specific use for a modified version or 
the system. 

3.8 - How Much Participant. Are Wllllng to Pay for the System 

Cost of a S!/8tem such as the Boston CommlnS must be 
comparable to that of a conventional ne~paper. 

Almost 70% or the participants would opt for paying a fiat ree [or use or the system 88 opposed to a 
usage sensitive rate. Most felt that the monthly cost of the system would have to be comparable to that 
or a conventional newspaper. When aaked how much they would be willing to pay for a broadc88t or a 
combined two-way system, the price differential between the two optiona W88 narrow 88 can be seen in 
Figures S-7 and 3-8 at the end or this chapter. 

For the broadcast system only: 

• 31 % would pay no more than $6 per month 

• 32% would pay between $6 and $10 per month 

• 30% would pay between $10 and $20 per month 

• 7% would pay more than $20 per month 

For the combined two-way system: 

• 26% would pay no more than •s per month 

• 34% would pay between $5 and $10 per month 

• 32% would pay between $10 and $20 per month 

• 8% would pay more than $20 per month 

For the present system, but with only ~ stories, the average subascription fee W88 reported to be $7 .50. 
For the present system, but with only the New York Times, participants were willing to pay $9.50. For a 
•black box• that would allow the participants to receive the news with their computel'8 turned off, they 
were willing to pay a one time price averaging around $100. Most participants would be willing to pay 
slightly more, if they could run other programs concurrently with the Boston CommlnS. 

3.V - Suggestions for Changes and Extensions to the Boston CommlnS 

There were six major suggestions for improving the Boston Community Information System: 

• run system in background mode 

• eliminate duplicate articles 

•design a •black box• so computer doesn't always have to be running 

• expand to more than IBM and IBM compatible computel'8 

• have remote system retrieve further back than 90 days 

• increase allowable length of filter lines 
Other suggestions include the addition of an •undelete• key, global filte1'8 that would eliminate topics of 
no interest to a specific user, an improved user interface, and the addition of an electronic mailbox. 
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Participants listed the inability to run the system in background mode as a major drawback of the 
Boston ComminS. Many felt they could not afford to dedicate an entire PC to gathering information. A 
majority of the participants' pel'llOllal computers are located in their workplaces where they have to use 
the Boston CommlnS in conjunction with their daily work activities. Reeeiving duplicate articles waa also 
a major complaint about the system. Participanta suggested developing a rtltering technique at the user's 
computer that would fiush out duplicate articles and minor variants of the B&ID.e story, leaving only the 
most updated version. Also, users were reluctant to leave the computer on 24 hours a day to receive the 
news. They feared the constant accessing of the disk would cauae a failure. 

3.10 - Why Some Participants Loee Interest in the System 

In March 1987, a questionnaire was sent out to participants in the Boston CommlnS project who had 
dropped out of the experiment for one reason or another. Approximately 90 questionnaires were sent out 
with a return of about 50%. Some reasons participants gave for their loes of interest in the system are 
listed below. 

There appears to be three major reasons why some participants loee interest and discontinue use of the 
Boston Commins: 

• poor reception of radio signal 
• requirement to dedicate the computer during use 
• moving from the Boston area 

Other reuons include: 

• lack of time 
• incompatible personal computers 
• computer being too noisy to sleep through 

• fear that constant accessing of the disk would cause an eventual failure 
• not being able to easily avoid capturing minor variants of the same story 

• not being able to take the PC where the newspapers are normally read 

8.11 - Profile of People Who Loee Interest in the System 

The profile of the former participants does not differ that much from the current user population. A few 
apparant distinctions explain why some participants have decided to discontinue use of the system. The 
majority of the former users were again predominantly computer literate males, and over 50% of the 
former participants were affiliated with MIT. The reasons why people leave the Boston Commins ca.n 
best be seen in the section above rather than by analyzing personal traits for which there seems to be no 
direct correlation. Figure 3-9, at the end of this chapter, shows the number of months former 
participants used the system prior to returning it. 

Statistics on Former User Population 

Sex: 

• 89% male 

• 11% female 

Age: 

• 2% under twenty 

• 36% in twenties 
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• 34% in thirties 

• 19% in forties 

• 9% over fifty 

PC Experience: 

• 9% less than 1 year 

• 67% 1 to 5 years 

• 24% over 5 years 

Once again, the academic sector represented a large portion of the population. Former participants 
categorized themselves as belonging to the following occupational groups: 

• 23% students 

• 19% hardware or software engineers 

• 17% professors 

• 13% administrators 

• 6% consultants 

• 4% physicians 

• 3% lawyers 

• 3% research scientists 

• 3% political scientists 
Other occupations represented by the former participants included librarians, financial analysts, chemists, 
photographers, accountants, and technical writers. 
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This graph 1how• the totai uer population of the Boetoa Community Information System. It also 

1how1 the total number of returned survey• in eacll tiven month. 

Figure 3-1: The Boston Community Information System User Population 
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Figure 3-2: How Much Time Users Spend At Their Keyboard Using the BCIS 
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This graph plots the 25th, 50th, and 15th percentiles of the amount of minutes 
users reported that they carefully spent reading articles in each given month. 
This graph is based on the responses to question 41. 

Figure 3-3: Number of Minutes Users Spend Carefully Reading Articles 
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This graph displays the percentiles of the number of minutes per day that 
users have their computers turned on receiving data. It is based on 
question 44. 

Figure 3-4: Number of Minutes Computer Receives Data via Radio Packet Receiver 
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This graph plots the various percentiles of the user perceived value of the 

system. They rated the value on a zero {O) to ten {10) scale. The graph is 

based on responses to question 70. 

Figure 3-5: The Value of the System to the Users 
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This plot shows the 75th percentile cut-oH of modem usage. The 25th and 50th 

percentile marks are zero. The data for this plot is from responses to 

question 130. {The duplex option was not available prior to October 1986} 

Figure 3-IS: Use of the Duplex System 
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This plot is based on question 87 asked in May 1986. It shows the amount users 

would be wi1ling to pay for the service "exad/y u it iB" per month vs. the percent of 

people answering the question with that price. 

Figure 3-'Ts How Much Users Would Pay for One-way Service 
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This plot is based on question 87 asked in January 1987. It shows the amount users 

would be willing to pay for the service "exactly as it is" per month vs. the percent of 
people answering the question with that price. 

In October 1986, the software adding the duplex feature was released. 

Figure 8-81 How Much Users Would Pay for Two-way Service 
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This graph shows when uaers retuned their systems. It plots the number of returned units 

vs. the number of months the user had the system prior to returning it to MIT. 

The data for tllla •raph was prepared from the distribution and return date for each former 
user. 

Figure 3-lh Number of Months User Had System Prior to Returning It 
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Section 4 - Primary Data from the First Year 

This chapter presents the qu•tiona poeed in the monthly questionnaires along with the responses we 
received from each user. To insure privacy each wter is identified in this chapter by an unique serial 
number. The chapter is divided by months, starting with February 1986 and ending with January 1987. 
Each month is turther divided between questions which required a numerical response and questions 
which required an essay response. 

The questions requiring a numerical response are given as a question number and corresponding text. 
These questions are numbered 80 that the same or similar quesiions from month to month can be easily 
compared. The numbering does not correspond to a sequential ordering of each months questiona, but 
rather a grouping of similar questions thoughout the year. For instance, the following question appeared 
in lllOllt of the DlQDthly questionnaires: My system has been operational _ weeb. We can easily 
compare how the respome to this question has changed over time becawle this question is numbered the 
same for every month. It is question •3. Note that the numbering each month does not necessarily start at 
1, nor is it devoid of gaps. 

An example of the format of numerical response questions in this chapter is: 

•a My system has been operational _ weeks 
34 1.00 3.00 5.00 6.00 9.00 5.03 

& the column headings in the chapter will show, the rmt column is the number of users who responded 
to the question. In this ease, 3• users responded to this question this month. The second and sixth 
columns are the minimum and maximum resJ>C>llM9 receiv~, 1.00 and 9.00 respectively in this example. 
The middle three eolulllllll are the 25th, 50th and 75th pereentil• of the reponses, shown here as 3.00, 
5.00 and 6.00. The last column is the average response, which in this example is 5.03. 

There is a second type of numerical question format. This format is for questions which use numbers to 
enumerate valid answers to the question. For instance, a typical question of this form is: 

82 To use the commands, I mostly: Use the Menus [OJ Use the Keystroke Equivalents [lJ Other [2J 
[OJ 52 [lj •9 

The format for these questions lists each valid anawer to the qu.tion and the number of users reeponding 
with that answer. Here we see that 52 users reipODded that they use the menu to execute commands and •9 users responded that they use the keystrokee to execute commands. 
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February 1986 

Queation 
# Text 

ReepoDIMlll Mtnlmum Sith %tile '8th %tile 7'ith %tile Maximum Averqe 

41 My ayatem baa been operational _ weeb 

34 1.00 3.00 6.00 6.00 Q.00 6.03 

44 Anrage time spent using Boston Commins during laat month 

MinutesfDa.y 

Computer Receiving Data. l'rom Boston Commins 

33 7 .00 120.00 360.00 720.00 H40.00 666.24 

4i Average time spent using Boston Commins during Jut month : Browsing Summa.ries ca.ugb.t by your Filter: _ Minutes/Da.y 

33 2.00 10.00 16.00 20.00 100.00 22.18 

41 Average time spent using Boston Commins during laat month : Browsing Full Artielea caught by your Filter: _ Minutes/Da.y 

33 6.00 10.00 20.00 30.00 100.00 26.30 

41 Average time spent using Boston Commins during Jut. month 

Minutes/Da.y 

Readiq Carerully Articles caught by your Filter: 

32 2.00 10.00 16.00 30.00 100.00 22.22 

48 Average time spent using Boston Commins during Jut month : Printing Articles ea111ht by your Filter: _ Minut.ea/D&J 

2Q 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.00 50.00 4.71 

40 Averace number of articles found using Boston Commins durina the lut moat.h: Articles Caught:_ Number/Da.y 

33 16.00 30.00 50.00 70.00 600.00 83.3Q 

50 Average number or a.rticlea found uaing Boston Commins during the laat month: Summa.ries Browsed:_ Number/Da.y 

33 2.00 16.00 30.00 70.00 210.00 68.62 

ii Average number of a.rtieles found using Boston CommlnS during the Jut month: Articlea Browsed:_ Number/Day 

32 6.00 10.00 20.00 26.00 76.00 21.62 

H Average number or a.rticles found using Boston Commins during the laat month: Articles Re&d Ca.refully: _Number/Day 

32 .50 4.00 10.00 16.00 70.00 14.20 

lia Average number or a.rticlea round using Boston CommlnS during the Jut month: Articles Printed:_ Number/Day 

30 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 78.00 4.62 

i6 I find that. the information available ii of: little interest-great. interest 

32 3.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 7.16 

i9 I use the system for: personal use-both-proreuional 1111e 

34 0.00 3.00 6.00 6.00 10.00 4.118 

i1 For important news, I rely on the system: not at all-some-exclusively 

33 0.00 2.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 

i8 On the system, I 1111e the summa.riea: not at. all-some-very much 

34 3.00 5.00 8.00 Q.00 10.00 7.35 
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H On the 1ystem, I miaa the photographs: not at all-some-very much 

34 0.00 0.00 1.00 5.00 8.00 2.47 

00 On the system, I miaa the advertisements: not at all-some-very much 

34 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 7.00 1.32 

81 I find the sol'twan: difficult to use--OK-euy to use 

33 2.00 5.00 8.00 9.00 10.00 7.09 

13 On average, I have approximately this number of lines in my filter: _Linea 

31 0.00 17.00 25.00 30.00 65.00 26.84 

Ii Concerning storage capacity, I find that the system can hold: not enough articles-OK-more than enough 

33 0.00 5.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 6.70 

H With the experiment underway, I use my PC: leas frequently-the 1&me-more frequently 

33 4.00 5.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 6.97 

97 Using the system, I feel: awkwM'd-OK-comfortable 

34 0.00 7.00 8.00 9.00 10.00 7.90 

18 ·I find the documentation: inadequ~OK-excellent 

33 0.00 5.00 5.00 7.00 10.00 5.67 

H I think that MIT provides: not enough support-OK-more thu enough 

30 0.00 5.00 5.00 7.00 10.00 5.87 

TO I find the system bu: no value to me-some-great value to me 

34 3.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 7.26 

11 I prefer to read the news: in neWlpapen-mixed-on the system 

34 1.00 4.00 6.00 7.00 10.00 5.76 

72 When looting for specific information, I prefer to: read the newspaper-use the system 

32 0.00 6.00 8.00 9.00 10.00 7.36 

71 When reading for general information, I prefer to: read the newspaper-use the system 

31 0.00 2.00 6.00 7.00 10.00 4.66 

i4 On the system, I read more full M'ticles from: New York Times IOI Aaaociated Preas wire Ill 
~ ~ w ~ ~ 26 

Gt To use the commands, I moetly: Uae the Menus IOI Uae the Keystroke Equivalents Ill Other 121 

IOI 6.oo 111 21.00 121 1.00 

14 On average, I change the lines in my filter: Never IOI Once/Week Ill Once/Day 121More-Often131 

101 7.00 111 22.00 121 3.00 131 1.00 
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I find that these two filter lines catch articl• of greatest interest to me with 
the greatest probability: 

newaummary 
claiborne or 60 minute gourmet 
-1005 

11huttle or nua. or •space shuttle• 
ibm or amiga or commadore 
-1006 

(category: entertainment. and culture) 
(category: newa) (priority: urgent I bulletin I naah) 
-1007 

military and electronics 
computer and llOlt.wue 
-1000 

(ibm pc) or (pel'llOnal computer) 
(priority: bulletin I nuh) 
-1011 

(epa I oeha) I: ((regul* I legal* I conar-) I chem• I t.ox*) 
((chemic* I toxic*) ..... (gas• I petrol*)) 8' (apil* I releu• I acid*) 
-1016 

ibm or compaq or (apple and computer) or atari 
8'1bject: business digest 
-1019 

(subject: science watch) 
roreeut boston vicinity 
-1020 

trw or rayt.heon or telex 
wang or •digital equipment• or "prime computer• or •data general• 
-1022 

science I technology 
ibm I lotus I aahton tate I micl'OllOft 
-1023 

(text: nigeria) 
(subject: rulllia or soviet or USBr) 
-1025 

(subject: briefing) I (subject: digest brief11) 
(subject: apace shuttle) 
(subject: compute*) 
-1031 

videodisc or videodisk 
shuttle 
--1032 

(shuttle I challenger) (cruh_I explosion) cause (category: "'multiple) 
ibm 
movie* 
-1036 
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electric* &nd (rates or prices) 
(subject: newasummary) (type: nyt) 
-1038 

(subject: comput*) 
(title: comput*) 
-UMl 

(subject: newaummary) (type: nyt) 
-1045 

uninraity rederal research 
star wara or adi or •strategic dereue• 
-1046 

ibm or compac or (apple &nd computer) 
wang or •data general• or •digital equipment• 
-1048 

network J: computer 
(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I Oaah) (type: nyt) 
-1040 

huardoua waatea 
health &nd (riak* or elTect*) 
-1101 

ibm or compaq or (apple and computer) or atari 
aof'tware* 
-!unknown] 

boaton (n~ catqory:aporta) not (category: general domeatic aewa) 
argeatin• not aporta 
-!unknown] 

ibm or international buainea ma.chines 
-!unknown] 

(category: aporta) (subject: track or volleyball) 
(category: sports) (not •individual sport.a scores•) 
(category: individual sports scores) 
- (unknown] 

Additional comment.a Crom users. 
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•In general, I &m impremed with the 1yltem .... The manual needs to be extenainly rnamped. The direct.ion ror uae does not •now' 
in a logical manner .... Better explaaatioaa are needed on tilter UH, with more examples ... Put major optiona in a 'control' line at 

the bottom or top or the acrffn .... Han an opt.ion to 'blank' the aerffn alttr 10 minuta. . .. MuWtuking might be pomible, ao that 

I can uae the computer while receiYing articles.• - Ul03 

•It, seems to tab nry long aometimea to get info from t.he system that ahould be there enry day.• - 1005 

•1 would be willing to help put out a newsletter or eat.ecoriea that people uae. I reel that it would be nry interesting to 11tt how 

other people are uaing the system .... Would lib to delete by date ... Lot.a or duplicate aniclea under dirrerent headinga ... Would be 

nice to ha.n the ayatem nn the directory periodically ao that ir it hanga, it is sand ... Great ayat.em• - 1007 

•Additional command/menu item: 'Print current article then delete.' ... ProWem: Priat.-on-arriYal command erued when CIS ia 

exited .... Note- Receinr ia iDBtalled below grade Jeni in Wayland ... few 'hit.a,' or unframed packets are experienced• - 1000 
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•1 like t.he idea oft.his ayat.em. Maybe it. will solve my truatr&tion with aurchina t.hrouah the garbage in newapapera for &rt.icles t.b&t. 

I am int.ereat.ed in .... It. ill a w&y t.o uae my computer and le&rD &ilout t.he world at. the u.me time. Before all the things I would Idol 

on my computer were in a aeue exerciaina my mind in only a narrow w&y. It wu actually m&kina me int.o a more shallow person. 

Now I am expanding my interesta in healt.by ways.• - 1011 

•I have found t.he ayat.em very euy to uae, alter a few hours of experimenting. I found it of great uae, and find it very connnient 

for enrything. I am using the 11y1t.em more than I thought I would. It's nice to be able to acce111 thia information so eaaily. It is 

definitely a change from piling up old aewapapera, and dirty ink. It I had more time I would probably uae it more.• - 101-t 

•The use or certain keys is very diCferent from what I am 1111td to for Tarious commodity sort.ware packages. In p&rt.iculv, the ESC 

key is usually used to cancel.. .. A function key, typically Fl is used to bring up the help screen .... Highlighting the word(s) that 

cause the article to be selected is a very helpful technique.• - 1019 

•Duplicate articles are a nuisance. . .. Nice it only the moat recent 'write through' wu sand and prior nraion(a) deleted. ... The 

menu should include return to show summaries in reading articles. ... How &bout more protellioaally oriented news like Cull text or 

New England Journal oC Medicine, etc.• - 1020 

•The ability to print a Tiewed article immediately upon reading .... I am aucceaalully runnina Boston CommlnS under DoubleDos ... 

but am conat&ntly aggr&T&t.ed by nuty direct. screen write ... A 'screeo-1&nr' option ... would be considerate .... a screen diaplay of 

the moat recently receiTtd article would be nry nice.• - 1022 

•Scanni111 articles on PC/rf is painfully slow while receiver is running .... The Alt-D, Alt-R and Alt-N command are hard to hit 

with one hand.• - 1023 

•Your key commands and menu inatructiona can be made much euier- Your boot procedure is unnecessarily complicated .... The 

sort.ware puta d&ta in memory or my PC which meases up other sort.ware- uera should be warned to boot DOS before running 

another program. ... I am located in Weston- have to keep ftddli111. • - 102-t 

•rn been meaning to write a page of my ideu ... I figured I better aend thia in before you cut me orr. I am not a non-respondent, 

but an addicted participant.• - 1031 

•Questions concerning application and cost• - 1032 

•I would like to han dirr11rent background/foreground colors .... I am getting proficient at making rut.era .... My (type:cis) bu not 

put out an article ... Too many junk lt.ema are marked urgent.• - 1038 

•The menu facility is appreci•d, but made awkward by the uae or nry non-staadard keya .... Sometimes the system does not work 

when it starta up. I can toggle to 'Switch Comm. lines' to get it going. ... Surely there is aome way to get rid or the multiple copies 

or almoet identical AP document.a .... The code is incredibly 111111itin to t.he laardwan. (Print.er) ... You should mention aenr&l 

polllibilitiea to people !&bout printing] 1) DOS PRINT 2) CQPY <ftleu.me> PRN: 8)Peraoul File Mana&er, etc.• - 1038 

•It ia difficult to dnise a truly precise and etrectin search qu11ry on a ailllle 80-chancter line .... the highlighting or matching terms 

in the article is often orr by a few cbaract.era. • - llMl 

•I hate one feature. Typina <Return> whn bro'Wling a summary bringa you to the top or the summaries.• - 10-t2 

•There needs to be some intelligence somewhere that. &llowa the machine to rut.er out duplicate articles .... It would be nice if I could 

enter DOS commands from inside CIS. ... I would like a fe&t.ure that takes Uae current date ... and only traps articles dated that 

d&y.• - UM8 

•The AP articles repeat too often. It would be nice it there were ways to filter out 'near' matches.• - 10-t9 

•I am legally blind ... I am looking forward with great. anticipation to the ue or the Boston Commins ayat.em. • - 1052 

• jDo II find that. the system collecta duplicate information? Always• - Tm 

•la it polllible to indicate what. subdirectory you would want?• - Tm 
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March 1086 

Question 
# Text 

Minimum Uth %tile 

4S My system has been operational _ weeks 

103 0.00 3.00 

50tb %tlle 

4.00 

44 Average 

Minutes/Day 

103 

time spent using Boston CommlnS during last month 

0.00 120.00 240.00 

7ith %tile Maximum Average 

8.00 18.00 5.50 

Computer Receiving Data from Boston CommlnS 

600.00 1440.00 416.68 

4i Average time spent using Boston Commins during last month: Browsing Summaries caught by your Filter:_ Minutes/Day 

101 0.00 10.00 15.00 30.00 100.00 23.Q3 

40 Average time spent using Boston Commins during lut month: Browsing Full Articles caught by your Filter:_ Minutes/Day 

101 0.00 10.00 16.00 20.00 125.00 111.90 

41 Average 

Minutes/Day 

102 

time spent uaing Boston CommlnS during last month 

0.00 6.00 10.00 

Reading Carerully Articles caught by your Filter: 

26.00 120.00 18.16 

48 Average time 1pent using Boston Commins during lut month : Printing Articles caught by your Filter: _ Minutes/Day 

103 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.00 120.00 4.47 

48 Average number or articles round using Bo.ion CommlnS dwiag the lut month: Articles Caught:_ Number/Day 

07 0.00 30.00 fi0.00 100.00 2700.00 124.14 

iO Average number or articles round using Boston Commins during the lut month: Summaries Browsed:_ Number/Day 

115 0.00 15.00 40.00 70.00 400.00 55.86 

ii Average number or articles round using Boston Commins during the lut month: Articles Browsed:_ Number/Dt.y 

116 0.00 5.00 10.00 25.00 lfi0.00 21.711 

H Average number or articles round using Boston CommlnS during the Jut month: Articles Read Carefully:_ Number/Day 

116 0.00 2.00 5.00 10.00 80.00 10.211 

U Average number or articles found using Boston CommlnS during the last month: Articles Printed:_ Number/Day 

116 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.00 20.00 1.88 

ii I find that the inform&tion available is of: little intereet.-great interest 

103 1.00 6.00 8.00 11.00 10.00 7.27 

ii I use the system for: personal use-both-professional use 

104 0.00 2.00 5.00 5.00 10.00 4.00 

57 For important news, I rely on the system: not &t all-some-exclusively 

103 0.00 3.00 5.00 7.00 10.00 

58 On the system, I use the summaries: not at all-some-very much 

104 0.00 7 .00 8.00 11.00 10.00 7.35 
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ii On the system, I mill the photogr&phs: not &t all-aome-very much 

UK 0.00 0.00 2.00 6.00 9.60 2.58 

GO On the system, I miu the a.dvertiaements: not &t all-some-very much 

104 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.00 10.00 1.29 

H I find the sol'twr.re: diMcult to use-OK-euy to use 

106 2.00 6.00 7.00 9.00 10.00 7.06 

18 On &verace, I h&ve &pproxim&tely thill number or lines in my filter: _Lines 
100 6.00 20.00 26.00 35.00 160.00 29.07 

H Concerning stor&ge ct.pr.city, I find th&t the system c&11 hold: not enough &rticlee-OK-more th&11 enough 

101 0.00 6.00 6.00 9.00 10.00 6.16 

08 With the experiment underw&y, I use my PC: leas frequently-the &&me-more frequently 

103 2.00 6.00 7 .00 8.00 10.00 6.96 

01 Using the ay1tem, I reel: t.wkwt.rd--OK-comCortt.ble 

104 0.00 6.00 8.00 9.00 10.00 7.73 

98 I find the document&tion: ina.dequ&te-OK-excellent 

104 1.00 6.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 6.08 

Ott I think th&t MIT provides: not enough supportr-OK-more th&11 enough 

87 3.00 6.00 . 6.00 8.00 10.00 6.43 

10 I find the system hu: no value to me-some-gre&t v&lut to me 

106 2.00 7.00 7.00 9.00 10.00 7.48 

fl I prefer to rea.d the uwa: in newapr.per.-mixed-on the system 

106 0.00 6.00 6.00 7 .00 10.00 6.89 

11 When looking for 1pecific inCorm&tion, I prefer to: rea.d the newap&pel'-ue the system 

103 1.00 8.00 8.00 0.00 10.00 7.28 

71 When rea.ding Cor general inform&tion, I prefer to: rea.d the newspr.per-use the system 

104 0.00 3.00 6.00 7 .00 10.00 4.06 

i4 On the system, I rea.d more Cull articles Crom: New York Times !OJ Aaoci&ted Pr- wire Ill 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M 

OI To use the comm&11ds, I mOIJt.ly: Use the Menus IOI Use the Keystroke Equiv&lents Ill IOTHER-21 

101 32.00 111 71.00 121 0.00 

04 On &verr.ge, I ch&nge the lines in my filter: Never [OI Once/Week Ill Once/Dt.1121More-Oft.en131 

101 U'l.00 111 80.00 121 21.00 131 3.00 
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I find that theee two filter lines catch articlee of greatest interest to me with 
the greatest probability: 

(1ubjeet: ahuttle) 
(category: aporte) (aubjeet: track or volleyball) 
-1002 

computer& 
philippines 
-1003 

book review 
bUBineu digest 
-1004 

apace shuttle 
nih 
-1006 

(category: entertainment 11.11d culture) 
(1ubject: tT weekend I tv review I tv tonight) 
-1007 

military 11.11d electronica 
comput• 
-1009 

(priority: urgent! nuh I bulletin) 
DUI. 

- 1010 

(priorit1 : bulletin I nuh) 
(subject: on language) or (subject: words) 
-1011 

•aouth alrica• (not •news digest•) (subject: not newasumm.ry) 
&irline• or t&& or •air line• or hoeing 
shuttle 
- 1013 

a ports 
entertainment 
-1014 

ibm or compa.q or (apple and computer) or ata.ri 
aubject: p&tente or technology 
- 1019 

shuttle (not (subject: &dviaorie11)) 
computer• 
-1020 

aids 
halley's comet 
- 1021 

(category: financial) and computer 
lotUll or microsort. or •uhton tate• or (aort.ware and "m&-dos") 
- 1022 

(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I nub) 
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nasa 
•health risk• 

-- 1024 

(text: nigeria) 
(text: russia or soviet or ussr) (type: nyt) 

-- 1025 

newssummary 
mass digest 
-- 1028 

ibm 
software 
-- 1030 

(subject: shuttle or nasa) 
(subject: compu*) 
-- 1031 

touch screen 
videodisc 
-- 1031 

halley's comet 
chile 
-- 1037 

(subject: com put*) 
-- 1041 

(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I flash) 
(category: commentary) 

-- 1043 

(subject: newssummary) (type: nyt) 
reston 
-- 1045 

(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I flash) 
star wars 
challenger 

-- 1045 

(mit or "massachussetts institute") & (category: ~sports) 
"local area network" or ((network & computer) & ~television) 
-- 1047 

(apple and computer) or (macintosh and computer) 
ibm or compac 
-- 1048 

(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I flash) (type: nyt) 
network & computer 
-- 1049 

ibm I apple I atari I data general 

-- 1051 

(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I flash) 

ibm I compaq I (apple computer) I atari I "digital equipment" I att 
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-- 1054 

aids 
blood* 
-- 1059 

sdi 
UillOnS 

-- 1060 

(category: news) 
-- 1061 

(type: nyt) (digital or ibm or computer*) 
(type: nyt) movie* or film* or vcr* 
-- 1065 

israel or palestinian or lebanon 
-- 1066 

(category: news) 
aids 
-- 1068 

subject market 
computers 
-- 1069 

(asia I africa) & (relief I aid) 
(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I flash) 
-- 1070 

ibm 
foreign exchange 
-- 1071 

(subject: sex* I romance I dating) 
(subject: science* I patents) 
-- 1072 

international news (priority: regular I urgent) 
(type: nyt) (category: commentary) 
-- 1075 

health risk 
mortgage 

-- 1077 

(category: international news) (priority: urgent) 

(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I flash) 
-- 1078 

(category: news) (priority: urgent) 
(category: state and local news) 
-- 1081 

space shuttle (not subject: advisories) 
robot* 
-- 1083 

archaeolog* or archeolog* 

PRIMARY DATA FROM THE FIRST YEAR 
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dentist* or teeth or tooth or periodont* or periodent* 
-- 1084 

international news 
movies 
-- 1086 

nutri* 
medic* 
-- 1088 

fin digest 
wall street 
-- 1089 

(category: news) 
digest briefs 
-- 1092 

front page 
summary 
-- 1093 

mets & yankees 
bkc 
-- 1094 

mit 
aids 
-- 1096 

(subject: ski) 
(subject: economy) 
-- 1097 

nasa 
(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin) 
-- 1098 

(type: ap) (category: sports) 
(category: financial) 
-- 1099 

hazardous waste 
woburn 
-- 1101 

(•mets• I "new york mets") (category: sports) 
(category: sports) baseball 
-- 1104 

nuclear 
aviation 
-- 1106 

boston (not sports) 
sex or drug 
-- 1107 

harvard 
celtics 
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- 1108 

satellite dish 
•south af'rica• I both& I (subject: saf'ric&) 
- 1100 

skiing 
- 1110 

(priority: urgent) 
• te:xa.a • or • daJlu • 
- 1111 

•apace shutt.Je• or n&a& or •o-ring• 
airline• not (category: &dvisoriea) 
- 1112 

(subject: new&Summary) 
(subject: fin digest) 
- 1114 

(category: news) 
mit or muaachuaetts institute 
-11111 

militvy I pentagon 
soviet I U&Sr I gorbachev 
- 1117 

(type: nyt) (category: entertainment & culture) 
(type: nyt) 
-1118 

newaumma.ry 
- 1110 

(subject: intern&tion&i relations) 
alric& 
- 1121 

(subject: patents or technology) 
electronics or microelectronics or semiconductors 
- 1124 

(soviet I ussr I gorbachev) "'(category: sports) "'(category: advisor*) 
(defense I "defense budget• I pentagon I military) & "'{category: sports) 
- 1128 

•central &merica• I nicarag• I s&iv* (subject: digest briefs) 
- 1128 

(category: news) (priority: urgent) "'(subject: weather I forecut• I lottery) 
(category: financi&i) I (subject: bwsi* I finan• I indua* I market*) 
- 1130 

(car I &utom• I truck) and (theft I thier I stolen) 
dominic&n republic 
- 1134 

computer or c&d or c&dc&m 
honeywell 
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- 1136 

soviet union 
fee 
- 1137 

(subject: personal finuce) •mortgage rates• or •mortgage• 
ibm or •ibm pc at• (subject.: comput*) 
- 1138 

(gm I •general motors•) (not (category: sports)) 
(toyota I honda I nissan) ((not (category: sports)) (not. (golf)) 
- 1139 

editorials 
parent.a children 
aids 
-lHO 

ibm or compaq or (apple and computer) or atari 
(subject: wall atrHt) 
-1H2 

(category: int.unational news) (priority: urgent) 
(subject: news digest) (type: ap) 
-UH 

(ski conditions) 
(priority: bulletin I naah) 
-1H6 

sdi 
-1147 

technology 
- 1160 

eomput• 
communicat* 
- 1161 

'nuclear pint• or •nuclear power• or reactor 
•t.ax exempt bond' or •tax exempt bonds• 
- 1162 

Additional comments from ueen. 

•I reel the software could be better designed .... Also, having to dedicate my eomput.er to it is a haasle. Perhaps a 'Windows' 

compatible version would be good.• - 1003 

'The lag time aeema nry great. It. took overnight to get any articles after the space shuttle crash. Although the signal strength 

met.er reads at the top or the scale, above the value written on receiver, sometimes the reception is very bad with many unframed 

packet.a.• - 1006 

'I'd like to use my Microaort mouse and 'pop-up' menus on the system .... Would prefer that the entire article, not just page at a 

time be dumped into !printer! spooler.• - lOOll 

•Since we began the experiment. we have 1) upgraded to a 30 meg drive 2) Moved the system to u office with better reception 3) 

slightly reconfigured the filter to get more specific information ... we are quietly gettiq hooked on our daily information gathering 

via the air waves.• - 1010 
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•I wu dist.reaed not to be able to pickup a111thing on the ahut.ile diauter for 6 hours atter the accident. It is &nnoying to get 

duplicate articlea, which h&ppena a lot. I still enjoy the system very much.• - 1011 

•Some filter items muat be very long to be useful ... &llow longer filter lines ... have a apeeial 'exclude' filter line, with ite own budget 

- the aystem would aave up to the budget of the item, but not include them under other filter lines ... • - 1013 

•I think the system is great. I've gotten ao uaed to it, that the only time I read the newspaper, ia when I find it on the subway. And 

even then moat or the atoriea I know. At first, I didn't re&lize the av&ilabilitJ of ao 111aDJ different articles. I uaed to hate thoae 

'Late N"1ght' aporia &&mes whose reaulte were not printed in the next daJ's paper, but t.here'a no problem now. Alao it's great for 

following t.he entert&inm.-t. lacenej in New York• - 1014 

•I had no problem in nt.iing up the hardware and aortware. . .. It. would be nice if JOU offered the connector cord in both old and 

new rorma .... I'd like to see the article iueried into a date-ordered liat. u theJ arrin. You could provide a way to delete &II articles 

on a liat that. came berore a &inn d&ie and time. . .. The keJbo&rd interlace aeema to require both hands. . .. OccuioD&llJ I would 

see some ch&r&eters that weren't meant ror me to read - aome control nquence or auch. ... Aren't there titlea supplied wit.h the 

articlesf I'd like to see the articles presented a lit.ile more like theJ would be in a newspaper. ... You could make uae or color for 

those who have a color diaplaJ .... when I press the PgDn keJ, the bottom lille becomes the top, and I tend to re-read it.• - 1017 

•When uai11g the read summ&riea option I find it rruatr&t.ing not to be i.ble to read an &rtic:le and then 'return to at.me place in 

aumm&riea' (rather than returning tot.he be&innlng or the aumm&ri•).• - 1090 

•A aubtle operational diaruption ia apor&dic diak acceaaiq. Wllen reading aumm&riea or pagina throuah an article there ia occuional 

delaJ while the diak drin does magic. ... Art.iclea aaWarying multiple mter lln• can diu.ppear inadvertent1J if theJ are marked read 

and do not aeem to contain lwq relevance ror the particular filter c&t.eprJ beiq Yiewed. ... Diapl&y burn-la ud direct acreen 

writing ia annoJing ... Bolton Commins ahould &llow the 111er to specit.J t.M writing pr.th for every file.• - 1022 

•M,y experience with CIS bu generated two aortware problems .... 1) t.he inabilitJ to print. uaing a non-IBM printer. 2) There ahould 

be &n error mtllal• Ir whea JOU boot CIS ... it bu to delete r11ea ••• Aaide from t.bia complaint laicJ, I enjoJ uai.ng the progr&m quite 

a bit. I ha.ve not touad it to be a repl&cemeat for the newspaper, kowever, u I fhld I can peruae the pa.per in 30-IO miautea, re&dina 

t.he pa.rt.a I wa.nt. On the other bud, CIS doea proYide me acc .. to etoriH that. I wollldn 't Rad in the paper, tbua supplementing lllJ 

information ace-.• - 1026 

•Am t.ryi11g to find a multiproceui11g 1y1tem that allowa CIS to run in background ... Double l>oa ... DeaqView !do not work).• -

1043 

"Thia is actually a Dirty system. Already there ban been a couple or times when I ban followed developing evente with it.. 

However, it bu aome difficulties which will ban to be fixed berore it mi&ht become a Yiable commercial entity. The principal 

problem ia duplic&tion or 1toriea. ... A llCODd problem that. I han noted ia that. the subject and c&iegory he&dinga or stories 

appearing on the air are orten inaccur&ie .... The good newa ia that the .ort.ware ia euJ to uae and not terribly cumbersome.• - 1047 

"Thia bu become an indiapenaallle central source of information. I couider tbia type or &Jiit.em to be a major bre&kthrouah for 

dia&bleds' &ecea& to the news inform&tion. The information available bu helped me in aome major deciaiona, f'inanci&lly. I'm totally 

blind and uae speech 11ynt.heaia ror access.• - 1051 

"The filter ia currently a lar1e disjunction of all the filter lines- a lot of 1m&ll and/or st.&tementa-- filter lines should be able to link 

together ... At my home, the reception ia very erratic .... I think it would be very uaeful t.o have a special warnina meauge -

whenenr the percentaae or bad packete I08I abon some threshold .... Current1J, the only way to modify a filter line ia t.o remon it 

and inaert. a new one. But thia throws away &DJ articles held under the old filter line. ... I wiah there wu aome way by wbich I 

collld run the progra.m in 'backgrouad' mode.• - 1064 

•Global queries ... I get too m&ll.}' repeat articles ... The New York Times hu stopped uaiag categories for the laat two weeks or so.• 

-1066 

• ... upgraded to a 20Meg diak, etc. [auueationa:j akip to next summary subject, delete until arrow, (uaer mentioned other runctiona 

that exiatj Wit.h time, I may find you ban it already. If so, the ldocument.&t.ionj doesn't suuest it. Thanks. SJatem'a fun to uae. 

Will brin1 it int.o otnce in a week or ao. • - 1070 
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•For m&ll)' uaer1, to collect data on a given subject to establish a ftle ot lnrorm&Uon la almoet completely otraet by not being able to 

1tore data legally ror more than go day1. Manual is OK ror rererence, but the order ror a new user ia poor. One cannot read the 

manual without rererring to appendices or later chapten. • - 1071 

•I wish the ayatem would not nve duplicate articles .... I would like to see the Wall Street Journal ... The manual ia generally good, 

except ror the 1ection on setting up filter lines. ... Needs more examplff. ... I wiab there wu a W&J to cbuge a filter without loeing 

the articles in the filter.• - 1072 

•Ir the aottware could run in the background it would be more uaeru1.• - 1078 

•1 am very pleased with the performance and Yolume ot information t.llM la proYided by the Bolton CommhS. LiYing juat out.aide 

Route 128, in the ahadow or the Blue Hilla, it wu necuaary to illlt.a11 an ·outdoor FM antenu ... FAcape to execute a commandf ... 

Remove menu by preaing apace barf ... Enter ahould execute all commands .... Thant yoa again for tbe opportunity to be inYolved 

in thia project.• - 1081 

•We are about lo miles north or the 128 !perimeter! ... the Bignall apparently come in very atrong .... nec8118&1'1 to toggle Alt-V to 

get program running .... We lin in a non-urbanized area, highly rural. The qnem ia a.collliderable boon u newapaper1 tend to die 

ot old age before they get to ua and certainlJ before they set. read. Aacl now to be a bit piuyl Are there &ll)' other wire aenices 

which will be &ddedf And &llo color would be nice.• - 1084 

•Our system la a lab computer shared by 30 people. The greMe&t. int.er• in its ue bu been for newa ot 'home' that aever makes it 

into print, eapeeiaUy ror torelan aoleat.Wa .... We ion rtadiq MorMI ~ all UM tpliw from page to page in uwapaper1. Alao, 

farewell to newsprint. all onr the ftqenl ... Topic aeleetioa bu &llOtMr W.aaM1- we don't have to ac&a columna ot dramatic 

murders, etc. to ftnd what we want. The trend toward dram&liic atoriea gins a cumulatin talae impreuion ot the neW11 over time.• 

-1087 

•When a filter is modified, the articles &llOCiated with the ori&inal filter can't he traultrred to the new one. The nme bell sound 

OCCW'll with an error U with &D incoming ftk. 'Bffp OD ArriY&l1 ia not stored When the ayatem la tvned otf. • - 1088 

•Not get.ting &ll)' of the 1peciftc columna ... Need a NEC 3650 spinwriter print driver!m• - 1092 

•Jt is an excellent idea which bu been developed nry well .... M.J friends who ban aeen it. ban also been imprueed. I have noticed 

two minor problem1: ... 1) Print on Ep.on FX-80 ... 2) I get llOllle oold lltart.ll that. renlt in no iacoming articlea .... I with I collld edit 

existing filter linea. I would lite to 1ee a different acrolliq alaoritbm ... when I'm uaing the down arrow key in the FILTERS 

WINDOW, I get the next screen full when I reach the l&at line.• - 1097 

•You bad 'Muuchuetta' 1pelled wroag in the sample rut.er. Beep-oa-&rrinl does not remain on when you re-enter t.he program. 

The program l&)'S 'no more articles' even if there are. Filter liaa Oould not. be limited to one line. Adjust.ins budget on full line 

cauaea cruha. • - 1008 

•capacity not enough ... inability to control the Epson FX printer, ... replication ot the nme material in several places.• - 1099 

• 11 would likej a copy ot t.he aottware that will run under DoubleDoe. • - 1106 

•Add comment to nve an article permanently .... Any way to filter out duplicate articleat• - 1107 

•Would you be using your computer during t.hia time ir you didn't ban the aynemf• - 1108 

•Overall, I must. ny that I find the ayltem incredibly interdng and uetul. The text 1earch reature hu come in handy many times. 

I would lite to see a more ftexible deletion system .... I ftnd the by deftaitiona nry awkward to uae. ... I would greatly appreciate 

the ability to see diagrams with the text .... The documentat.ion could be improved by adding more Cl'Olll rererences. • - 1100 

•OYerall, I am thrilled with the 1y1tem. I reel lite I can remain in touch with many iaaua much more etrectinly. While looting at 

the AP urgent summaries tHpa me a.breut ot whM11 happeaing ia the world. lt.11 lite haYiq an encyclopedia ot current new.- you 

jut type in what you want to know about. Wait a while, and preatol the lateet inform&Uon. • - 1112 

•1 find that the system ii a great way to keep up with current events. Being an MIT student, I 4o not read the newspaper 
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l'requently, bec&un I &m so preued for time. With the news retrieY&I system, I c&n ac&n the article aumm&ri .. when I come b&ck 

from clasaea or just before I go to bed.• -- 1116 

•The 'unframed' p&eket count fiuctu&tea dram&tically ... ia there & w&y ao you do not get 4 or 5 copies or the s&me article ... please 

send beta.-test version [DoubleDoa comp&tiblej• - 1119 

•Make future versions or the sof'tw&re interrupt driven &nd 'Windows' comp&t.ible .• - 1124 

•It would be nice to be &ble to delete riles with d&te before :xx-xx ... diMcult to edit rtlter liatinp ... &n undo control to restore &n 

erued story might be helpful. . .. Alter re&ding & story it would be nice to get back to the aummr.ry lilt &t the aame point one left 

it.• - 1125 

•The aystem ia very good, &nd quite useful. .... I h&ve & subscription to the New York Times, &nd I find th&t the &rticlea in the 

Times th&t I find interesting &re uau&lly c&ught by the computer system. ..•. The AP material ii very useful for fut-bre&king 

event.a, &nd it gh·es & good altern&tin nt of inCorm&t.ion. ... Longer filter linea &re needed ... There should be some W&J of ch&nging 

niter lines without h&ving to delete &nd insert ... The ESC key as the 'execute' key ii rather clumay. • - 1126 

•Minor errors in the U.er M&nual: p.32 dos limit oa double-tided diakettu ii 112. p. 35 should be 'CIS_DIR' ... Eec&pe key ia highly 

unconventional &nd confuaing ... printer support very device dependent &nd shouldn't. be ... the &billty to run CIS in the b&ekground 

ia & very important fe&ture. • - 1130 

•The filter line ii too abort ... include UPI &nd Washington News ... aupport other printen. • - 1134 

•I enjoy uaing the 1y1tem &nd am anxioua to aee something like this th&t I c&n uae &t home on my M&eintosh.• - 1137 

•How much have you le&rned &bout the w&y newsp&pen uae the AP wire to put out & newspaper!• - 1139 

·The &nteaa& was very hard to poeition ... with noppiee &nd two drive& the HELP nle WU mlaaing .... The progr&m foula up so th&t 

inste&d or the Clll'IOr mOTing to highlight. & line on the Filter or &n &rticle summ&ry, tile entire lilt moTea .... 'We Love It!' The only 

thing we mill &re tile comica (the literature section). No more black ftngen from aewe printl We keep up & lot better on wh&t's 

h&ppeniag, &nd it'• run to pick out obscure and Interesting topica, or f&Torite New York Timea journaliat.a.• - lHO 

•My blgeat complaint ia th&t it'• too d&111n much fun, &nd ia e&tiag up 1111 timel When &11 &rticle ii printiag, if (l'rom aummr.ry 

window) I touch Alt-R tile highlighted article ii deletedll ... In the 1ummary window, carriage return 1hould not be used to send the 

pointer back to the first &rticle. An 'undelete' option would be nice ... A file protect fe&ture would be good. The &billty to run in 

b&ekground mode should be the number one priority. . .. Allow filter Jines greater th&n one line .... allow editing filter lines ... 

duplications &re annoying.• - lHl 

•The experiment ia out.at&nding. lnform&t.ion ii a nlu&ble commodity and to be able to receive [itl quickly and on radio waves ii 

phenomenal. I think the ay1tem ia wonderful.• - 11"4 

•One thing I would like to see on the syatem ii the addition or the cap&bility to edit a filter line .•• there &re printing problema• -

11"6 

Question 
# Text 

April 1086 

Minimum Sith %tile iOtb %e11e 

43 My aystem has been operational _weeks 

103 0.00 8.00 8.00 

42 

7itb %tile Maximum Average 

12.00 28.00 9.97 
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44 Average time 

Minutes/Day 

spent using Boeton CommlnS during last month : Computer Receiving Data Crom Boeton Commins 

100 0.00 120.00 300.00 500.00 6600.00 4g7,79 

4i Average time spent uaina Boeton Commins during lut month: Browaina Summaries caught by your Filter:_ Minutes/Day 

116 0.00 5.00 10.00 25.00 200.00 21.15 

41 Average time spent using Boston Commins during lut month : Browsing Full Articles caught by your Filter: _ Minute1/Day 

118 0.00 5.00 10.00 16.00 200.00 18.77 

41 Average time 

Minutes/Day 

spent using Boeton Commins during last month Reading Cuefully Articles caught by your Filter: 

09 0.00 5.00 10.00 20.00 200.00 lQ.68 

48 Average time spent using Boeton Commins during lut month: Printing Articles caught by your Filter:_ Minutes/Day 

06 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.00 200.00 6.72 

48 Average number or uticles found using Boeton CommlnS durina the last month: Articles Caught:_ NumberJDay 

04 0.00 25.00 70.00 130.00 650.00 110.50 

50 Average number of articles round usina Boston Commins durina tae lut moath: Summ&riea Browsed:_ Number/Day 

117 0.00 15.00 25.00 60.00 400.00 51.20 

ii Average number of uticlea found using Boston CommlnS during the lut month: Articles Browsed:_ Number/Day 

09 0.00 8.00 15.00 30.00 400.00 25.83 

ii Average number or uticlea found using Boeton CommlnS during the lut month: Articles Read Carefully:_ Number/Day 

90 0.00 3.00 6.00 15.00 80.00 12.18 

ii Average number of articles found using Boston Commins durina the lut month: Articles Printed:_ Number/Day 

g7 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 30.00 1.78 

ii I find that the information available ia of: little interest-great interest 

103 2.00 7.00 8.00 Q.00 10.00 7.41 

ii I uae the system for: peraon&I uae-botll-profeaaioR&l uae 

104 0.00 2.00 5.00 5.00 10.00 3.88 

i'T For important news, I rely on the system: not at &11-some-excluaively 

104 0.00 5.00 6.00 7.00 10.00 5.82 

i8 On the system, I uae the summaries: not at &II-some-very much 

102 0.00 6.00 8.00 Q.00 10.00 7.37 

11 I find the aoftwue: difficult to uae-OK--euy to uae 

102 2.00 5.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 6.Q5 

II Oa average, I have approximately thia number of lines in my ftlter: _Linea 

118 10.00 20.00 25.00 35.00 100.00 31.27 

M With the experiment underway, I uae my PC: 1- frequently-the same-more frequently 

103 0.00 5.00 7 .00 8.00 10.00 6.65 

'TO I find the system bu: no value to me-some-great value to me 

104 0.00 5.00 7.00 Q.00 10.00 7.21 

'Tl I prefer to read the news: in newspapers-mixed-on the system 

104 0.00 5.00 5.00 7.00 10.00 5.77 
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n When looking ror specific inrormation, I prerer to: read the newspaper-W1e the system 

101 0.00 5.00 7.00 9.00 10.00 6.68 

11 When reading ror general information, I prerer to: read the newspaper-use tile system 

102 0.00 2.00 4.00 6.00 10.00 4.36 

14 On the 111stem, I mile the stock prices: not at &11-aome-very much 

104 0.00 0.00 2.00 7.00 10.00 3.59 

1i On the system, I mils the graphics: not at &11-aome-very much 

104 0.00 1.00 3.00 6.00 10.00 3.62 

18 Signal strength and radio reception are: poor-adequate-excellent 

100 0.00 7.00 9.00 10.00 12.00 8.12 

11 I Ulle the documentation: never-aometimea-orten 

104 0.00 1.00 3.00 6.00 10.00 3.32 

80 I have shown the ayatem to _ Mends. 

104 0.00 3.00 6.00 10.00 30.00 7.67 

81 I ait at the keyboard and Ulle the Boston Commins ayatem _minute./ day on anrage. 

101 0.00 17.liO 30.00 60.00 200.00 39.70 

&4 On the system, I read more Cull articles Crom: New York Times IOJ Amociated Preas wire llJ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M 

02 To uae the commands, I mostly: Uae the Menua IOI Use the Keystroke Equivalents [lj [OTHER-2j 

[OJ 21.00 [lj 77.00 121 1.00 

M On average, I change the lines in my filter: Never [OJ Once/Week Ill OncejD&y [21 More-Ort.en [31 

[OJ 16.00 [lj 73.00 121 12.00 [31 2.00 

11 On average, my filter lines contain: <3 WQrda IOI ~4 words [ll >4 words [21 

101 30.00 [ll 35.00 121 36.00 Total 101 

11 I have my ayatem tuned to hold: <60 &rt.idea [Ol 60-100 &rticlea [11 >100 articles 121 

101 8.00 111 49.00 121 44.00 Total 101 

I find that theae two tilter lines catch articles of greatest interest to me with 
the greatest probability. 

(type: nyt) (category: linuci&l) 
aortware or ((subject.: tech*) comput*) or (subject: comput*) 
(subject: bltn I track) ~ (not box) 
-1002 

(subject: fin digest) 
india 
chess 
- 1003 

libya 
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ibm 
boot review 
-1004 

news digeat 
briefing 
apace shuttle 
- 1005 

(subject: newuummary) (type: nyt) 
(category: ent.eri&inment and culture) 
(c&tegor1: news) (priorit1: urgent I bulletin I naah) 
- Ul07 

military and electronics or avionics 
military and intelligence 
(subject.: comp*) 
- lOOQ 

(priorit1: bulletin I nuh) 
boat.on commuter 
ra1theia or •at.ate street• 
- 1011 

lib1a* 
•th-77" or •th-12" 
airline* or ntab or raa or •air line• or boeing 
- 1013 

(priority: urgent I bulletin I nub) 
chicago ......,(category: sport.a) 
music* 
- 1014 

•ibm pc• 
(category: news) (priorit1: urgent I bulletin I nuh) 
(subject: moyie) 
- 1017 

ibm or comp&q or (apple and computer) or atari 
(subject: p&tenta and technolog:y) 
(subject: buaineae digest) 
-1010 

shuttle not(category: advisories) 
rorecut boston vicinit.1 
-1020 

halley's comet 
marijuana 
drup 
- 1021 

(subject: mortgage) or (mortgage and interest) 
lot.us or •uht.on tate• or microeol't. or trw or (eoftw&re and 1J111-doe) 
(categor1: financial) and computer 
-1022 

(priority: nasb or urgent) 
naaa 
(subject: market) 
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- 1024 

(text: nigeri&) 
(subject: ruui.& or soviet or usar) 
(subject: comput*) 
-1025 

(aubject: movie*) 
((subject: column I (c&tegory: comment.&ry)) -(category: sport*) 
(•public opinion• I poll I polls I polling I aUJ"Yey*) (not sport.*) 
-1026 

(subject.: new1111umm&ry) 
h&rY&rd (not sport.II} 
lbm or comp&q 
-1028 

microcomputer* 
soft.w&re* 
t.e&eh* &nd (acience or m&t.h) 
-1030 

(subject: DU& or shuttle) 
(subject: newaummt.ry} (type: nyt) 
(1ubject.: compu*} 
- 1031 

110Yiet. nucle&r 
ibm comp&q &pple 
Yideodia* 
-1032 

xerox 
home be&lth c&re 
&p news (priority: nub I excllllive) 
-1037 

(1ubjeet: eomput*) 
(title: eomput.*) 
(lingu* or la.ngu*) (comput.*) not (e&tegory: &dviaory) 
-1041 

( c&tegory: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I nub) 
( c&tegory: eomment.&ry) 
(subject.: newuummary) 
- UM3 

lotua or microaott. or (aofiw&re ud computer) 
ibm or compa.q 
•expert systems• or • &rtifici&I intelligence• 

- UM8 

liby& I t.h&da I t.h&daty 
(subject: newuummt.ry} (type: oyt) 
(e&tegory: news) (priorit.1: urgent I bullet.in I nuh} 
- UMO 

•nuele&r• or "&ecident.• 
(aubjeet: newuumma.ry) (type: oyt) 
(category: news) (priorit.J: post bullet.in I post. nuh) 
-1051 
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(category: newa) (priority: urgent I bulletin I nub) 
india I punjab I panjab I gandhi I delhi 
(subject: foreign) 
-1064 

(star wars or sdi) 
(priority: bulletin I nub) (category: not sports) 
(mit or •musaehusetts institute•) 
-1007 

(category: newa) (priority: urgent I bulletin I fiuh) 
wang or "data general• or •digital equipment• or •analog dnicea• 

* 
-1064 

(type: nyt) (Jibya) 
(type: nyt) (nua or aeronautics) 
(type: nyt) (digital or ibm or computer*) 
- 1066 

health risk 
inocculation 
mci or nee or matsuahita 
-1067 

(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I nub) 
health risk 
(subject: digest briers) 
- 1068 

computers 
(subject: market) 
blindness 
-1069 

libya and legal 
((uia I atrica) a (relier I aid) a •news digest•) 
(•abject: rm diceat I market*) (type: nyt) 
-1070 

ibm 
wine 
travel 
- 1071 

(category: international news) (priority: regular I urgent) 
(category: wuhington news) 
(type: ap) (category: financial) 
- 1076 

Ollteopol'Ollia 
bone diaeue 
mit 
- 1076 

health 
mortgage 
computer 
-1077 

latr* or riga 
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(category: news) (priority: bulletin I flash) 
(subject: newssummary) (type: nyt) 
-- 1078 

medic are 
movie* 
(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I flash) 
-- 1080 

space shuttle 
robots 
extendeds 
-- 1083 

(britain or wales or england) not •new england• 
com put* 
(subject: wall street) 
-- 1084 

international news 
movies 
health 
-- 1085 

pharmacy 
animal research 
[names of individual countries[ 
-- 1087 

israel* J jewi* J juda* 
sci* 

medic* J nutri* 
-- 1088 

(subject: newssummary) (type: nyt) 
ap bulletin 
digest briefs 
-- 1092 

mets & yankees 
fin digest 

(subject: newssummary) (type: nyt) 
-- 1094 

mit 
ibm 
aids 
-- 1095 

ski 
•formula one' or imsa or •formula modiale" 

(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I flash) 
-- 1097 

(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I flash) 
nasa 
physics I physicist* 
-- 1098 

hazardous waste 
health effect* 
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pcb or dioxin* or radon 
- 1100 

(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I flub) 
busineu digest I highlights I mirror 
economy I indexes 
- 1106 

aviation 
nuclear 
lib ya 
-1106 

harvard 
comput* 
ibm or compaq or (apple and computer) 
-1108 

(category: in"rnational news) (type: nyt) 
(subject: newuummary) (type: nyt) 
(category: news) (priority: urgent) 
- llOCI 

movie review 
mau news 
weather 
- 1110 

("kxu" or "dallu") 
(category: sports) 
(priority: update I urgent) (date !T/TT/T!) (category: not finan*) 
- 1111 

nua or •solid rocket booster• or •apace shuttle" 
airlin * or jetlin * 
(category: newa) (priority: urgent I bulletin I flub) 
- 1112 

(category: newa) (priority: urgent I bulletin I flub) 
libya or k.hadaf.y 
wang or "data general" or "digital equipment• or •analog devices• 
- 111.6 

(libya) I& (category: sports I advisors* I financial) 
nuclear I weapons I "armB control• 
military I pentagon I detense (category: not sports) 
-- 1117 

(type: nyt) 
(subject: or bit*) 
(cakgory: en"rtainment and culture) 
- 1118 

(subject: newssummary) 
(subject: fin digest) 
(subject: business briefs) 
- 1119 

environm~ntal pro"ction 
•epa• 
boston harbor 
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- 1120 

(cat.egory: international relations) 
political or eocial change 
(category: news) 
- 1121 

current events [currently libyaj 
sports red BOX celtica 
prof-ional hu&rdoua waste 
-1126 

(eoviet I 11181' I gorb&ehev) -(cat.egory: sports I &dvieor*) 
(libya*) & -(category: sports I &dvieor*) 
(derenae I "dereue budget• I pentagon I miliW-y) & -(category: sports) 
- 1128 

health or medic* (type: nyt) -(category: sports) 
(subject: editorial) 
•central &merica• or nic&r&* or aalv&d* 

- 1128 

((cat.egory: fin*) I (aubject: buai* I ftn&n* I Indus* I market*)) computer* 
aol'tw&re I •computer progr&m" I •comput.er progr&ma• 
(aubjeet: science* I technology I p&t.ente I comput*) 
-1130 

denm&rk or &rgentina 
mit or mUB&Chuaetta institute or technology 
(category: aewa) (priority: urgent I bulletin I ftuh) 
- 1131 

a I &D I "&nd• I the (subject: -sports) 
-1132 

int.er&etin or videodisc or • cd rom • 
ibm or "dlaibl equipment• or (apple &nd computer) or &miga 
(subject: calendar) 
- 1133 

c&ribbeu I dominic&n republic 
(crime and (vehicle or auto*)) 
at.an up I (initial cable ottering) I ipo 
-1134 

(priority: urgent I bullet.in I nuh) 
- 1136 

eoviet union 
e&ble television 
vcn 
- 1137 

(cat.egory: lireatyle) (subject: be homes) 
•mortgage r&tes" or •mortgage• 
(category: fin&ncial) (subject: be mortgage) 
- 1138 

(libya) 
-11~ 
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lib ya 
(subject: newssummary) 
(subject: column) 
-- 1140 

news bulletin 
ibm 
-- 1143 

(category: international news) (priority: urgent) 
(category: washington news) (priority: urgent) 
(subject: libya) (priority: urgent) 
-- 1144 

(subject: not multiple) <some topic> 
(subject: hkn) washington or capitals 
(subject: digest briefs) 

-- 1146 

nica *or salvad* or hondura* or guat* or grenada* or korea* 
philipp* or vietna* or cambod* or libya* 
israel* or palest* or plo or arab* or leban* 
-- 1148 

australia ~(category: sports) 
new zealand 
mit and technology 
-- 1150 

com put* 
communicat* 
digital 
-- 1151 

'nuclear plant' or 'nuclear power' or reactor 
•tax exempt bond• or •tax exempt bonds• 
•animal rights• 
-- 1152 

aids 
health risk 

science I technology 
-- ,1153 

news 
(subject: newssummary) (type: nyt) 
wall street 
-- 1155 

wall street 
(priority: urgent) news 
column 
-- 1161 
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Will you pleue tell ua what other 90urcee of information you would like to 
have available via this technology, e.g. the ~ Street Journal, TV Guide, 
profeuional journals, etc. 

•Primarily, I would be intereated in receiYing articles from periodicals relnant to ID)' proftaion, namely computers. I am an &Yid 

reader or the Wall St.reet Journal. or course, having the Bolton Globe would be nice.• - 1002 

"I would be intereated in more entertainment reYiewa, artlclea from Byte, and atock pricea.• - 1000 

•The other aourcea I would be interested in would be: TV Guide, Wall St.reet Journal, Byte, and &DJ' PC magazines. Great system.• 

-1007 

•Aviation Week and Space Technology, Waahington Post, Byte or PC or PC World, etc.• - 1009 

•Other sourcea deaired: Boston Globe, Time, articles Crom Boston Commins• - 1011 

•Wall Street Journal and TV Guide. Periodieala not depending heavily on graphica. Good up to date weather forecaats. Local 

entertainment reYiewa and adnrtiaements. • - 1013 

•1 think it would be great if I could get the TV Guide. Aleo, Byte, Penonal Computing. It took me awhile to get 111ed to the 

budgeting ayat.em, but aft.er a little experience, it'• eaay to uae. • - 1014 · 

•Wall Street Journal, PC Technical Journal, Dr. Dobbe, Globe, Science Newa.• - 1017 

•(Assuming that the direct print capability ill working) PC Week, Wall Street Journal, New England Journal or Medicine, Hanrard 

Buainesa Review.• - 1010 

•We are confirmed newa fanatica who han been uaing the Boston CominlnS llORware aince December, 1080. We are bot.h academics 

aad find it extremely uaeful for keeping track or relevant newa artielea. Before obtalniq the .ortware, we clipped articles from t.he 

newapapera; th- artlelea then aecumulat.ed in huge aad unmaaageable ftlea all ewer ov houae and olficea. Replaciq the unwieldy 

nlea with a amall aumber or dillkettea hu itself ottered a conaiderable llenefit. We ban alao found the eon.ware uaeful for collecting 

breakiq newa atoriea. • - 1026 

•Wall Street Journal" - 1026 

•Oh pleue, pleue don't make me go cold turkey! I admit I am an 'info junkie.' I am addicted to Boston CommlnS. It 11.u become 

ao much apart of ID1 daily routine that tll.e isauea or the other 14 maguine1 and jourula I aubecribe to are piling up unread. The 

PC is in my bedroom and is on coatinuoualy. Jut before bed I lit down and examine the da;ra catch, I'm really trying to keep 

ID)'Hlf to leu thaa 46 min/day.• - 1031 

"Cluaified and Commercial. Advertiaing would be great!• - 1032 

•Wall Street Journal, Byte, Computer Syatema Newa, Electronic Buaineaa Newa, PC Week, profeuional journal. I would like to 

know if the sort.ware can be run in the background with TopYiew, DoubleDoa. I would buy a copy of whatever worts.• - 1034 

"What I misa most is stock quot.ea and a lot or the financial newa found in The Wall Street Journal. I also would enjoy the type or 

'insider' articles found jinl PC Week, etc. I like the system but don't uae it aa much u I expected I would.• - 1037 

•Boston Globe, TV Guide, Byte, Info World, PC Week. Skip the small niche markets, e.g. New Republic.• - 1038 

•or course, the aomewhat great.er pot.ential for more immediate tranamisaion could give the radio broadcaat route somewhat of an 

edge over online accesa. • - 1041 

•Wall Street Journal, Barrons, TV Guide.• -- 1045 

•AP repeated too frequently. There are many other sources of information that would be uaeful, but there haa to be a better way to 

read them.• - 1040 
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•Wall Street Journal, UPI, Reuters, TV Guide, and a 'loeal' paper such 111 Boston Globe.• - 1051 

"Wall Street Journal, Dial, PC Tech Journal, Dr. Dobb's Journal, PC, PC World, B7te, rniewa ot movies. I find the ke7 11111ignment 

!not to bel mnemonic or friendl7 tor several functions. IC I were to grade a student's lllllignment which came up with that one, I 

think I would ftunk him.• - 1052 

•Byte, etc. Science 88, etc. I would use the system a lot more if I could run it in the background to collect articles" - 1054 

•The other complaint I have about article reception ill that some ot the cakgoriea lilted in the manual do not aeem to do what ill 

advertised. For example: (subject: editorial) does not seem to capture the NYT editorials.• - 1057 

•Wall Street Journal or TV Guide• - 1064 

•It would be more helpful it pressing the return key would activate the command. I would like to have the Village Voice, the Wall 

Street Journal, the Boston Globe, etc.• - 1066 

•Wall Street Journal, High Technology, History, Science.• -- 1067 

•WALL STREET JOURNAL, Nature and Science and Medline• - 1068 

•Firlt choice, mM PC specific ... Second Choice: Financial news.• - 1070 

•I would like to see the Wall Street Journal on the system. I think maguinee like Scientific American rei1 too much on 

pictures/graphics and would be uaeleu.• - 1072 

•Wall Street Journal• - 1073 

•First ot all, I think this ill a great ""ice. I reall1 appreciak bei.q able to a•t the lak brtakiq stories 111 !they] happen. It ill very 

int.erestiq to watch a ltory eToln u senral venions of the 1&1De article come over U.. wire. I would like TV guide, and of colll'le, 

comics. A ere.word puule wouldn't be a bad Idea. rm wonderi .. It tlatre ii IOIDe IDrt of IMilit., tor mailiq thiap to broadcut on 

CommlnS. &cape to execute a menu 1election ill a little lltranp. Fl lhould be tlae help key. . .. !Need] abilit.7 to modit;J rut.er line.• 

-1074 

•Byte, Wall Street Journal• - 1077 

•1 would love to see some proteuional journals. Also some other arts/entertainment news - Boston Globe, TV Guide.• - 1080 

•TV Guide, Wall Street Journal, and listing of local arta and entertainment.• - 1083 

•Wall Street Journal, Byte, mM Users Group.• - 1084 

"Add ae"icea from magazines of scientific int.ereat: Science, Scientific Amene.. etc. Yea, more art and entertainment. Can you 

devise a way in which we could communicate among uaenf• - 1086 

"The Wall Street Journal would be a very positive se"ice. It medical and general scientific journals were available, I would be 

reading abstracts.• - 1088 

•Wall Street Journal, Boston Globe, Buaineaa Week, Time, Newsweek.• - lOllO 

•During the put several months the FM receiver hu been very useful. Tlte receiver hu become my primary source of information.• 

- 1091 

•More commentary and opinion. General scientific journal art.iclea. Wall Street Journal.• - 1092 

•Wall Street Journal• - 1093 

•Wall Street Journal• - 1094 

"I'd like to see more news and more computer related into. How about public domain software?• - 1096 
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•I would like to see up to da.te ca.ble TV program listing, public domain software, a.nd Wall Street Journa.l.• - 1097 

•Wall Street Journa.l, Time, Newsweek, Astrophysica.l Journa.l, Scientific American, a.ad musica.l ennte in Boston. You should be 

a.ble to 'edit' a.n existing tilter line.• - 1098 

•Science, Scientific American, PC Week.• - 1100 

•I do not feel the need to read the NYT aa carefully aa I did in the paat. The ayatem demomtra.ted ite power during the recent 

Libyan Crisis - three ata.ra. Would appreciate updated liate or subjects and categories aa you expa.nd a.nd make rnisioDS to the 

current list. TV liatinp would be of interest.• - 1106 

•Use of subdirectories. Get rid of ga.rb1ge {forma.tt.ingT) in articles. Include computer magazines, sporte, a.nd Reader's Digest. Print 

a schedule or when thinp a.re sent out?• - 1108 

"I'd like to aee: TV Guide, Movie Rniews. • - 1110 

•wa.11 Street Journal and Washington Post. Better format For AP Box seonaf An automatic da.te updater would be nice.• - 1111 

•Would like: Washington Post, moviea and t.imea of local theaten, Aviat.ion WHk, The New Republic, Science, Nature, a.nd Physics 

Today. Ir tbi& ia to be a community informat.ion syatem, it aeema tb&t movlea, concerts, exhibitions, etc. deaene a place on the 

syatem. • - 1112 

•News: Wall Street Journa.l, Flnancia.l Times, Washington Poat. Newa Ma.guinea: BUiin- Week, Ma.ncheater Guardian Weekly, 

Newsweek, Time. Arte and Entertainment: TV Guide. Profeasional Jovna.la: Science, Nature, Byte, Dr. Dobba, PC News.• - 1116 

•Addition or the Wall Street Journal would be fantastic. It would be nice to lff a.rticl• from Time or US News and World Report. 

I placed a tilter line for Libya or Khada.l'y the~ before tlut US at.tack, and I could nearly follow the developmente u they 

occurred.• - lllG 

•suaeat: Washington Post, Wa.ll Street. Journa.l, ta.blea or coat.eats ol profeaional journa.la. Laat suggestion renecta feeling that the 

system la beat uaed &11 a time-urgentrnewa-aource, and u a bell-ringer cueing tlie reader that resources a.re a.vailable.• - 1117 

•Would like to aee either The Wall Street Journal or Barrom.• - HUI 

•Boat.on Globe (really need local and state news!), Environmental Journala, Science, Policy Ana.lyaia type journa.ls, journal ol 

Experimental Marine Biology and Ecology, Marine Biology, Limaology and Oceanography, Environmental Science and Technology, 

Est.varies.• - 1120 

•I would love to see more sources of informa.tion a.vailable. Wall Street Journal, Physical Review B&D, Physical Rev. Letters, and 

Scientific American.• - 1124 

•Science, TV Guide.• - 1126 

•The Economist, Wall Street Journal, Byte, Info World, Scientific American, Science, Foreign .Affairs.• - 1126 

•TV Guide definitely.• - 1128 

•It would be great to see more journa.la a.nd publications made available on the airwaves. My preference would be for the Wall 

Street Journal, Computerworld, and some of the better computer-related magasinea like PC Magazine, Byte, etc. I round the 

summary window display feature very useful. The most annoying thlng ill that tlut 171tem alwa.ys returns to the eta.rt ol the 

summary window, instead of returning to the la.at position. I find the ke1boa.rd convent.ions rather awkward and confusing. 

Scrolling should be amoother. • - 1130 

•My ma.in problem with the 17stem is tha.t I ca.n't all'ord to devote a. whole compu'9r to receiving information. I would like Wall 

Street Journa.l. Have any public libraries in the area. used the systemT• - 1131 

•Items I can store into my own permanent tree-text data.base. Current proclamat.ions, legislation and law reports. Notices of 
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upcoming talk.a by Pror. Gifford. Structured calendar notices. Computer ao~ware. Price indexes. Not.ices posted by CIS 

participant.a.• - 1132 

•1 could ue more document.at.ion on the wire aenices ... I would like t.o be &ble t.o request more information on an item appearing 

within a news aenice summary. ... It would be nice, if when deleti111 art.iclee, the ayatem limply nagged the article ror deletion ... 

The aystem feels a lit.tie slow ... Like many other folk.a, I am eagerly await.iJll auppori ror non-IBM printers.• - 1133 

•The quality of the news ii poor. They are abort a.nd incomplete. The &ntenna wu very hard t.o posit.ion and it doesn't look nice. 

In general I am not aatianed with this system. And I can't use my computer while running the 1y1tem ... I don't know why.• - 1130 

"The following would make CIS more useful: Wall Street Journal, Wuhingt.on Poat.• - 1137 

•1 would like t.o ha.ve acceaa t.o Byte Mag1.1ine, Tech Journal." - 1138 

•Frankly, the current dat.& aources pretty well conr my int.ereat.a. • - 1139 

•Wall Street Journal, Buin- Week, any others. Include (the problem or ha.ving} the (two} antenna. wires touching (in thej 

trouble-ahootin& (guidej (broqht in for ""ice with machine).• - 1140 

•Wuhinaton Pe»t., political science book reviews, foreign broadcut. info ""ice.• - 1141 

•1 a.m enjoying the 171t.em. The IOftware ii very euy t.o opera.te. The information ia incredible and in much more detail than news 

heard over the r&dio or print.ed in the newspapers. I would be internted in Seient.inc Americ&n, Byt.e, 1.11d the Wall Street Journal. 

Thank you nry much for the system. The tranamil8ion ia terrine.• - 1144 

•1 would like information from: AirForce Timea, Loa Angel• Timea, Alburquerque Herald, N&t.iona.l Enquirer, foreign papers, and the 

Chica.go Tribune.• - 1148 

•Wall Street Journa.1, PC Week/Info World" - 1160 

•1 would like to be a.ble t.o reject artielea ~hat merely mention 'eomput*' once or twice. By way or formatting: A lot of the articles 

are poorly formatted. Mainly, though, I like the ayatem a lot.• - 1161 

•1 am b111ing fewer newspa.pen 1.11d re&di111 them more casually. I do not wateh the news on television u often u I used t.o. 

would like t.o aee more news on the level or the Wa.11 Street Jourul. The delete rvnct.ioa, acc-d at a.ny niter level, wipes out all 

nrsions or the article on the disk, enn t.hoee ca.ught by other nit.en.• - 1162 

•1 would very much like t.o h&ve journ&la or comment.al)' and opinion auch u New Republic, Na.tion, Progreaaive, Public Interest, 

Diaaent, National Review available.• - 1109 

•Wall Street Journal, at.oek ticker.• - 1181 

May 1086 

Question 
# Text 

ltespoll9M Minimum Sith %tile 

43 My syst.em has been operational _ weeks 

oo .u moo 

iOth %tile 

12.00 

44 A vera.ge time 

Minutes/Day 

spent using Bost.on CommlnS during Jut month 

'Kl 0.00 120.00 240.00 

55 

'15th %tUe Maximum Averap 

16.00 32.00 13.88 

Computer Receiving Dat.& from Bost.on Commins 

600.00 U40.00 378.33 
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45 Average time spent. uaiq Boston Commins during last month : Browsing Summaries caqht. b11our Filter:_ Minut.ea/Da.1 

88 0.00 6.00 10.00 20.00 180.00 17.24 

41 Aver1&e time apent uaing Boston CommlnS during laat month: Browsing Full Articles ca.qht b11our Filter:_ MinuteafDa.1 

86 0.00 6.00 10.00 12.50 180.00 13.411 

41 Anrage time 

Minutea/Da.1 

apent. uaiq Boston CommlnS during lut month Reading Cvetulb' Articlea ca.ught b1 1our Filter: 

86 0.00 6.00 6.00 16.00 120.00 13.11 

48 Aver1&e time spent uing Boston Commins during last month: Printing Articles ca.ught b11our Filter:_ Minutea/Da1 

M 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.00 2.0.00 6.01 

ii I find tha.t the intorma.tion a.nila.ble ia or: little intereatr-grea.t int.ereat 

g4 1.00 6.00 8.00 ll.00 10.00 7.27 

13 On a.ver1&e, I ha.ve approxima.teb' this number or lines in m1 rilt.er: _Linea 

IH 10.00 20.00 26.00 36.00 100.00 31.31 

70 I find the 11st.em bu: no value to me-eome-grea.t value to me 

116 2.00 6.00 7 .00 8.00. 10.00 6.87 

71 I prerer to rea.d the news: in newspa.pere-mixed-on the 111tem 

116 1.00 (.00 5.00 7 .00 10.00 6.36 

Ti When looking ror specific intorma.tion, I prerer to: rea.d tbe newspa.per-uae tbe 111tem 

IH 1.00 6.00 7 .00 8.00 10.00 6.Q6 

71 When rea.diD& ror general lntorma.tion, I prerer to: rea.d tbt newapaper-1111 the 11at.em 

IH 0.00 2.00 4.00 6.00 10.00 4.17 

80 I ban shown the 11at.em to _ l'riends. 

87 0.00 4.00 7.00 12.00 50.00 ll.22 

81 I sit a.t the ke1bo&rd and uae the Boston Commlna 11stem _ minutea/d1.1 on a.nraae. 

87 3.00 16.00 20.00 .0.00 180.00 31.84 

81 On the 111tem, I would like cluaified ads re a.rt.iclea ror sale, job opportunitiea, houai111, etc.: not a.t all-eome-nr1 much 

116 0.00 0.00 4.00 8.00 10.00 4.33 

83 I would like deta.iled TV schedules on the a71t.em: not at all-eome-nry much 

116 0.00 0.00 3.00 7.00 10.00 3.87 

84 I would like stock prices a.nd other fina.neial informa.tion 011 the 17atem: not at all-some-very much 

116 0.00 3.00 7.00 II.DO 10.00 6.81 

Ii I would like the CommlnS program to run in a. wa1 ao tha.t I could use other aoftwa.re aimultaneouai)': not at all-10me-veey 

much 

g4 0.00 ll.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 ll.12 

8e At the end or thia experiment, I would be interested in 1ub11eribi111 to a commercial aenice uaing thia t.echnoloc: not at all

eome-ver1 much 

116 0.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 6.62 

81 For the service exaetb' u it is, I would be willing to Pl.1 a. total 1ubacription tee or: •__!month 

Ill 0.00 6.00 10.00 16.00 76.00 11.71 
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88 At the price n&med in the Jut &nawer, I would subscribe to the service with probability: zero-one-half-one 

89 0.00 6.00 8.00 0.00 10.00 7.33 

81 Ir I could run other programs at the same time u I uae the CommlnS prosram, then I would be willing to pay a total 

subscription fee of: $_/month 

87 0.00 7.60 12.00 17.00 75.00 l-t.86 

GO Ir poseible, I would be interested in buying only a partial 11ubacription, 11&y only to sports or a few other topics, in order to reduce 

the monthly fee: definitely n<rmaybe-definitely yes 

VO 0.00 3.00 5.00 8.00 10.00 S.45 

11 For a commercial system with clusified ads (on joba, automobiles for sale, hoWling, etc.) I would be willing to pay an EXTRA 

$_/month 

86 -5.00 0.00 0.00 2.00 20.00 1.81 

Gt For important news, I rely on the system: not at all-aome-exclueively 

05 0.00 5.00 6.00 7.00 10.00 5.07 

91 My interest in the system ia: decreuing-unchanged-increuing 

03 0.00 4.00 5.00 7.00 10.00 

On routine/ daily basis, I find that the single m0!8t valuable uae of the system . 
111: 

•Getting current info on the day's biggest news on my own terms, not having it read to me by a newacuter.• - 1002 

•News Update• - 1004 

"Briefings• - 1005 

•Acquiring inatantaneous news (urgent I bulletin I nub)• - 1006 

•Keep up to date on the latest national news• - 1007 

•Scanning filter item1, printing some• - 1000 

•Boston commuter• - 1011 

•Keep up with 'late breaking' work news• - 1013 

•General News, (Priority, Flub) Sports• - lOH 

•Turn on the system and come back in a couple of houn and know that the topic or headline news you are interested in will be 

available, current (up to date) and not buried on an unknown page or glanced over quicltly in a TV newacut.• - 1010 

•Monitoring for news about companies in which I have invested• - 1020 

•Up to the minute updates• - 1021 

•Tracking major financial news• - 1022 

•Urgent News• - 1025 

•Browsing for news items not carried in major media• - 1026 

•Reading the next days news summary before going to bed• - 1031 
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•Learning the Technology• - 1032 

• ~ an inaight into potential intorm&loion 1111tema. • - 1041 

•Indwitry Announcements• - 1047 

"lntern&loional &nd Computer news• - 1061 

•Foreign news, better th&n any single newspaper• - lOM 

•Quick upd&te on the 'he&dlines'• - 1007 

•Not millaing economic newt th&t gets lost in or left out ol the papers.• - 1060 

•Tracking m&jor news stories, dillcovering unusual itema not in newap&per• - 1064 

•Breaking news stories• - 1060 

•To get news th&lo the newap&pers censor (ol which there ill quite & bit)• - 1066 

•To find the l&loest news• - 1068 

•Finding itema I'd mille while reading NYT and [The Boston[ Globe paper• - 1070 

•Latest travel into• - 1071 

•1 don't have a single m<>1t valuable wie• - 1072 

•News summariea/he&dlinea• - 1073 

•International newa 1umm&riea• - 1076 

•Scanning summariea• - 1077 

•weather report• - 1078 

"Culling artlclea which pertain to my company (employer)• - 1080 

•Current events• - 1081 

•News• - 1084 

•Breaking news• - 1086 

•Foreign news, pharmacology news• - 1087 

•sci*• - 1088 

•Recent newa intern&loional and national• - 1Q90 

•To see wh&lo the news ill" - 1091 

•AP News Fluh • - 1092 

•Quick perusal of news summaries• - 1093 

•Keeping up with newa• - 1096 

•Scan summ&ries of urgent news bulletins• - 1097 

•Getting fast news from Washington• - 1101 
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•Daily news survey• - 1106 

•News filtering• - 1107 

•(subject: saf'rica)• - 1109 

•Current News• -- 1110 

•News Fluhes/Sport.a Results• - 1111 

•News• - 1116 

"National/International News• - 1116 

•scanning ror rutr-bre&king international news• - 1117 

•Get.ting caught. up on news quickly" - 1118 

•New York Times• - 1110 

•Pulling orr national news related to Environmental Protection - particularly concernlin&I at&tua or legislation• - 1120 

•Current news• - 1121 

•Buaine1111 News• -- 1124 

•Current Events• - 1126 

•Keeping up with •rutr-bre&lting' news• - 1126 

•Random tidbits oC buaiaeu/computer and technical news• - 1130 

•Current world and national news higllligbte• - 1131 

• Monitoring topics or lpecific int.erest. - 1133 

•Get det.&ils on a narrowly defined subject like new tax reform• - 1134 

•Finding articles with obscure topics• - 1137 

• AcceBS to late breaking news• - 1138 

•International news• - 1144 

•Current report.a or Sport Scores and World News• - 1146 

•Material that does not appear in the pre1111• - 1148 

•Hot Breaking News• - 1160 

•Screen ror news items or transient interest• - 1162 

•Medical/science news updates• - 1163 

•Very specialized searcher (eg. •Air traffic control•)• - 1167 

•Browsing through the filter/summaries reading articles or interest• - 1160 

•Check stock market progreBS/Recent news• - 1161 

•Scanning ror headlines• - 1162 
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•Continued stock market reports• - 1163 

•1 like the weather forecaat and the business news• - 1164 

•Detailed info on a few topics of special interest• - 1166 

•Current material for case work• - 1167 

•Filtering pre-selected categories• - 1168 

•Follow breaking news• - 1109 

During the whole experiment, the single m011t valuable news item that I have 
found with the system ia: 

•Not a single item more Yaluable than others• - 1004 

•Space shuUie• - 1005 

•Rniews and annouacement of IBM equipment• - 1006 

•Articles on Diabetes, Chernoybl incideat• - 1007 

•No one stands out• - 1009 

•Commuter train strike news• - 1011 

"There han been too many to single out one- Chernobyl and Shuttle info when news was scarce. I waa alerted to one nent or 

great personal significance (Ron McNair Memorial at MIT) by a chance look at the Mui Dt.,book. • - 1013 

•Berklee College at.tempts to resoln strike (I'm a Berklee student)• - 1014 

•Turn on the 1yetem and come back in a couple of hours and know that. the topic or headline news yov are iatere1ted in will be 

available, current (up to date) and not buried on an unkaown page or glanced onr quickly in a TV newscast.• - 1019 

•Story on refinancing mortgages• - 1020 

•Chernobyl updates• - 1021 

•An article oa IBM's new products before it waa publicly announced• - 1022 

•Urgent News• - 1025 

•Marcoe Jen. the Philipines, IBM Laptop will be unveiled• - 1031 

•Chernobyl, USSR• - 1032 

•Nothing remarkable- sometimes see items sooner or that I would han miued otherwise.• - 1041 

•Chernobyl• - 1051 

•Full reports on Chernobyl accident• - 1064 

•Grants for artists• - 1065 

•one about aids" - 1068 

•Oxfam related news story• - 1070 
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•mM a.nd South Africa.• - 1071 

•An article about roma.nce in China• - 1072 

~Cost or housing in selected cities• - 1075 

•Monaace/lntereat rate information• - 1071 

•Shooting or Olal' Palme• - 1078 

•Health care financing ndmlniatration's budaetarJ plana• - 1080 

•When Mareo1 fled tile Philipinea• - 1081 

•Space shuttle and SoTiet nuclear diauter reporta.• - 1083 

•Chernobyl diauter• - 1084 

•Shutt.le disuter• - 1088 

•PrelimiDU1 repon about a LillJ drug ror thpraeion about to be used to treat obuit7. • - 1087 

•Art.iclea for achoo! papen/exama• - 1000 

•Urgent• - 1001 

•AP News Flash• - 1002 

•An article about a.n incident at mJ underaraduate college• - 1006 

•AP report. or friend eomi .. ftrat in pro sti race• - 1007 

•Coqreuional action on a&&tutee• - 1101 

•Chernob7l accident• - 1106 

•Health and medical news• - 1107 

•(t7pe: DJt) (subject: newuumm&rJ)" - 1100 

•Current. News• - 1110 

•Jtema on the Lib7an Bombing• - 1111 

•Toxic wastes, nuclear• - 1111> 

•No single news item has been singularlJ outat.a.nding.• - 1116 

"Articles on apace ahutih ud Clternob7l" - 1118 

•News Summary• - UHi 

"'EPA', EDTironmental Protection• - 1120 

•Current news• - 1121 

•Patents Column• - 1124 

•NYT article reviewing Tarious AT clones• - 1130 

•Up to date news on Chernob7l accident• - 1131 
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•A story relating to my buaioe111• -1133 

•Meeting ol the Journalism Fraternity• - 1134 

•FCC/commuoicationa industries" - 1137 

"Mortgage Rates, Trends• - 1138 

•Full Text of Presidential addreBBe11• - 1141 

•Technicare sold by J&J to GE" - 1142 

•Chernobyl and Libyan crisis• - 1144 

•Updated Report which described nearly precisely the Libyan bombing• ·- 1146 

•Chernobyl Information• - 1150 

•Information shared with my colleagues in Nuclear Engineering Department, re: Chernobyl" - 1162 

•AIDS info• - 1153 

•Congr-ional vote on aid to Cootru• - 1155 

•I have yet to get a piece of news on the system that I had not.• - 1167 

•We have most closely followed the ite11111 on Libya and Chernobyl" - 1160 

•Those relating to space program• - 1162 

"lOAM and midday atock market report• - 1163 

•Article on CBS for a current cue project• - 1167 

•Quick pick q_p or Sperry acquisition• - 1168 

If it were pouible to aubecribe to just a few topics, I would definitely want to . 
subscribe to these topics. 

•News Digests, Stocks, TV, Boob and Movies• - 1003 

•Financial oewa, Stock prices• - 1004 

•News Flashes, Bullinellll, Weather, Sports• -- 1006 

•TV, National News, Local News• - 1007 

•Specific news on filter subjects• - 1009 

•News, Job opportunities• - 1011 

•Entire NYT wire, Bulletina and nashea• - 1013 

•Sports, TV Lilltioga, Entertainment• - lOH 

•Business, Technology, Medical• - 1019 

•Financial, Computer Science• - 1022 
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•Interna.tional News• - 1020 

•NewBBummary, comput*" - 1031 

•Cla.BBitied and Commercial Advertisements• - 1032 

"Commentary, International, Denma.rk" - 1Gt3 

•Stock prices, Late-breaking newa• - 1048 

•Internat.ional news, TV, jobs (tempora.rily), special news, a.a topical, Regional i; Computer news• - 1061 

•News, Commentary, Foreign newa, India., science 81: technology• - 1054 

•International, economic, busine111, la.bor·relationa news• - 1060 

•Urgent and Ma.jor news, Stock Prices• - 1064 

"Complete New York Timea• - 1065 

•International Ntll'll a.nd better filters• - 1066 

•News Urgent, International, National, etc.• - 1068 

•pc news off ARPAnet, stock prices• - 1070 

•Travel, Food" - 1071 

•News, Fina.nee• - 1073 

"Nell'll" - 1076 

"Cl&SSifted Ads, Stocki, In-Depth speciality a.rtieles• - 1077 

•Weather, News• - 1078 

•Health issuea, computers• - 1080 

•Weather, ma.jor news (world and US). I prefer the NYT wire ae"ice.• - 1083 

•News, weather, fina.ncial" - 1084 

"News• - 1086 

"Scientific a.rticles" - 1087 

"International/National News, Newa/Summa.riea• - lOVO 

•Urgent, Financial News• - 10111 

"Fina.nee, News, Interna.tional News, Science/Health• - 10ll2 

•News summary, financial into• - lOllS 

•News, Financial" - 10!!8 

•Sports, technology, stock prices• - 10ll7 

•News, Arts, Science• - lOll8 

•News, financial" - 1101 
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•Aviation weather, stock market report• - 1106 

•World and local news, tor aa.le &de, local entertainment and events, housing w• - 1107 

•News, technology• - 1109 

•Movies, news, TV• - 1110 

•sports, News• - 1111 

•Financial• - 1115 

•Nationa.1/Internation&l News, Financial News with stock quotes.• - 1116 

•International New1, Polit.ic&l affairs, defense/military• - 1117 

•Entertainment, book reviews, claaaified w• - 1118 

•Environment&l lauee, sports• - 1120 

•International news• - 1121 

•Finance, Wa.11 Street, Science, Technology• - 1124 

•International News, Domestic News, Science News• - 1126 

•General busin11111 newe, computer, technology• - 1130 

•Busine•, Entertainment and Culture, Domeetic, International, Financial• - 1133 

•Financial• - 1134 

•News (local, domestic, international), topics related to IDJ' reeea.rch• - 1131 

•Byte, Jobs, hoUHB, stocks, 1porta• - 1138 

•International, polit.ica" - 1141 

•TV Schedules, Jobs, Sales• - 1142 

•News, science, computers, financial• - 1H4 

•Sports, World News, weather information• - 1146 

•News, science news, bulletins, medicine, etc.• - 1153 

"Closing Wall Street Prices• - 1155 

•Bad Ideal I think this should be an a.II-or-nothing ae"ice. • - 1167 

•Since two of us would ue the ay111tem and our interest& differ, we would want it aJI.• - 1160 

•Stocks, Financial, Busine1111• - 1161 

"Science/Technology news, International, Washington, Claaaif'ied w• -- 11112 

•Busine1111 News by Industry /Company" -- 1168 
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If it were possible to subscribe to just a few topics, I would definitely NOT 
want to subscribe to these topics. 

•Sports• -- 1004 

•There aren't any.• -- 1005 

•Sports, Stocks" -- 1007 

•Sports, TV, Weather, etc.• -- 1009 

•Politics, Financial Information" -- 1014 

•Sports, music, TV" -- 1019 

"Sports, Lifestyle, International• -- 1022 

•Sports, financial• -- 1031 

•I want it ALL!• -- 1032 

•Sports, Entertainment• -- 1043 

•Sports, TV" -- 1048 

"Sports, Aids" -- 1051 

•Sports, Real Estate, Theater, ... ' -- 1054 

• ? • -- 1050 

'Sports' -- 1054 

•AP• -- 1055 

'Sports' -- 1055 

•Sports, Financial• -- 1058 

•Sports, AP Wire• -- 1070 

•Sports, TV• -- 1071 

•Sports" -- 1072 

"Sports" -- 1075 

•Sports Scores, TV Listings• -- 1077 

•Sports• -- 1078 

•sports, daybook" -- 1080 

'Sports" -- 1083 

•Sports• -- 1084 

"Financial, sports, TV• -- 1085 

•Sports, Ads• -- 1087 
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•Sports, TV, Lotteries, NY News• -- 1090 

"Sports• -- 1091 

•Sports• -- 1092 

•Most AP bulletins' -- 1093 

'Sports, TV• -- 1095 

'Lotteries• -- 1097 

•Sports, Financial• -- 1098 

•Sports, Racing• -1101 

•Sports• -- 1107 

•stocks, sports• -- 1109 

•stocks' -- lllO 

•Financial, commercial• -- lll l 

'Sports• -- 1115 

'State News• -- 1115 

'Classified ads, TV schedules, stock prices, etc.• -- l117 

•Sports, stock prices• -- 1118 

•Ads, TV, Real Estate• -- ll 19 

•Stocks, Classified (personal use stuff)• -- 1120 

'Sports, stock quotations, weather• -- 1125 

•Sports, [junk], lottery• -- l130 

•Sports, racing• -1133 

•Sports• -- 1134 

"Sports, weather, TV schedules• -- 1137 

•Advisories, Financial, sports• -- ll41 

•Sports• -- ll 42 

•Home and Living, Entertainment' -- 1145 

•Sports• -- 1150 

"Sports, TV, stocks, etc.• -- 1153 

•Sports, local• -- 1151 

'Sports' -- 1152 

•Movies, local news" -- 1158 

PRIMARY DATA FROM THE FIRST YEAR 
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Question 
# Text 

Minimum Sith %tlle 

June 1086 

iOth %tile 'J'ith %tlle Maximum Average 

44 Average time spent llling Boston Commins during lut month Computer Receiving Data f'rom Boston Commins 

Minutes/Day 

83 0.00 60.00 200.00 ll00.00 H40.00 309.80 

'5 Average time apent using Boston Commins during lut month: Browa1111 Summaries caught by your Filter:_ Minutes/Day 

82 0.00 5.00 10.00 16.00 120.00 14.84 

46 Average time spent uing Boston Commins during laat monh : Browaing Full Articles caught. by your Filter: _ Minutes/Day 

84 0.00 5.00 10.00 12.60 120.00 11.74 

41 Average 

Minutes/Day 

79 

time apeut using Boston ComminS during lut mouth Readiq Cantull:J Articles caught by your Filter: 

0.00 5.00 5.00 15.00 120.00 13.24 

41 Average time apeut using Boston Commins during laat month : Printing Articles caught b7 your Filter: _ Minutes/Day 

73 0.00 0.00 0.00 UO 120.00 U9 

iii I find that the information available ia or: little intereat--great interest 

96 3.00 6.00 7 .00 8.00 10.00 

'70 I find the ayatem hu: no value to me-some-great value to me 

96 1.00 6.00 7 .00 8.00 10.00 6.81 

71 I prefer to read the news: in newspa.pen-mixed-on the system 

95 0.00 4.00 5.00 6.00 10.00 5.21 

11 When looking tor specific information, I prefer to: read the newspaper-use the system 

04 0.00 5.00 7.00 9.00 10.00 6.70 

71 When reading tor general information, I prefer to: read the newspaper-uae the system 

92 0.00 3.00 4.00 7.00 10.00 4.57 

81 I sit a.t the keyboa.rd a.nd use the Boston CommlnS'ayatem _minutes/day on average. 

81 0.00 15.00 20.00 30.00 150.00 30.38 

9:1 For important news, I rely on the system: not at a.11-some-excluaively 

94 0.00 5.00 6.00 7.50 10.00 6.03 

H My interest. in the system is: decreuing-uncha.nged-increa.aing 

08 1.00 4.00 5.00 7.00 10.00 5.33 

94 On the system, I would like schedules tor academic semina.ra at local universities: not at a.II-some-very much 

05 0.00 4.00 6.00 9.00 10.00 6.12 

Qi On the system, I would like schedules tor Boston Computer Society meetings: not at all-some-very much 

96 0.00 2.00 5.00 8.00 10.00 5.03 
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II On the 1y1tem, I would lib Tablu or Content. ror Important academic ud proruaional journala: not a.t all-aome-very much 

g4 0.00 3.00 7.00 V.60 10.00 6.14 

V'1 On the system, I would lib achedulu ror moviu, concerti, It pla.ya ror Bolton a.re&: not &t all-OK-very much 

gs 0.00 6.00 8.00 11.00 10.00 7.06 

08 On the aystem, I would lib crouword punlea: not &t all-OK-very much 

V7 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.00 . 10.00 UM 

M On the ayatem, I would like to be a.ble to receive (free) c:opiea or public domain IOftwa.re: not &tall-OK-very much 

117 0.00 7 .00 11.00 10.00 10.00 8.34 

104 With the system, I reel: lea informed-Ame-better informed 

116 6.00 6.00 8.00 V.00 10.00 7.60 

IOi I h&ve telephoned the Commins HOTLINE_ time(a) ror help during the eourae or the experiment. 

g2 o.oo 0.00 1.00 2.00 6.00 .08 

IOI The CommlnS HOTLINE hu been reaponaive to my requuta ror help: too alow-OK-gre&t 

61 0.00 3.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 6.01 

10'1 In my filter, I aelec:t atoriea by the CATEGORY field, e.a. (category: lirntyle): not &t all-aome-excluajvely 

04 0.00 2.00 6.00 6.00 10.00 4.61 

108 In my filter, I select storiu by the SUBJECT field, e.g. (aubject: arta): not &t all-aome-exclnaively 

116 0.00 4.00 6.00 7.00 0.60 6.66 

IOU In my filter, I aeleci atoriea by the PRIORITY field, e.g. (priority: ftuh): not &t all-aome-exchlllively 

04 0.00 1.00 2.00 i.00 0.00 3.32 

110 In my filter, I aelect atoriea by the AUTHOR field, e.g. (a.uthor: reaton): not &t &11-aome-exclualvely 

g4 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.00 7.00 1.61 

On the ayatem, I would like Tables of Content. for important academic and 
profeuional journala. I vote for thue 3 journals: 

•Science, N&ture, Byte• - 1006 

•Journal or the ACM, Unix World, PC Tech Journal• - 1006 

•Avi&tion Week• - 1000 

•PC Magazine, Inro World• - 1011 

•Byte, NE Journal or Medicine, H&rvard Buain- Review• - lOlV 

•Byte, InfoWorld, Computer World• - 1022 

•Americ&n Political Scieace Review, Political Science Qua.rterly, America.n Hiatorical Review• - 1026 

• Americ&n Political Science Rniew, America.n Journal or Politic:tl Science, America.n Economic Review• - 1026 

•High Technology, Technology Journal, Byte• - 1031 

•Journal or the ACM, PC Ma.ga.zine, Harvard Bnaineaa Review• - 1032 

•pc Tech Journal, PC Week• - 1040 
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• Jovual or Doeument&Uon, Artiftcial Intelligence, Expert Systema • - lCMl 

•CACM, Computer, InfoWorld• - 1CM6 

•MISQ, Communicatiou of the ACM, H&rTard Busin- Review• - 1048 

•CACM, TOCS, IEEE Spectrum• - 1CM9 

•IEEE Tr&Dl&Ctions on Magnetics, ... Electrical Insulation, ... Energy Connnion• - 1067 

•AI Journal, Cognitive Science, Cognition• - 1066 

•New England Journal or Medicine, At.hel'OllCleroeis, Journal of Molecular Biology• - 1068 

•ACM Microe, IEE, ARP A• - 1070 

'IEEE Journals, Science, Nuclear Inet.ruments and Met.bods' - 1078 

•ffanard Business Rniew, Journal of the American Medical Asaoei&tion, American Journal or Public Health' - 1080 

•JEEE Robotics and Automation, ASME Journal or D1namics S11wma aad Coairol, International Journal of Robotics llnearcb• -

1083 

•Economic History Review, English Historical Review, Medical ArcllaeoloQ• - 1084 

•Journal of Clinical Investigation, American Journal or PllJ'lliolov, New Enalaad Journal or Medicine• - 1088 

'Sloan Maaagement Review, H&rTard Busin- Review• - 1090 

•ACM Journal D&t&bues, ACM Journal Omce Automation• - 1091 

•New England Journal or Medicine, Science, Nature• - 1092 

1 B1te, PC, PC Tech Journal• - 1097 

• AltropllJ'aical Journal, Nature, Pllyllical Review• - 1098 

•Science, Scientific American, Nature• - 1100 

•Science, Scientific American, Byte• - 1106 

•Science, Nature, Hearing Research• - 1112 

•American Political Science Review, International Security, Journal of Strategic Studies• - 1117 

•Journal of FiD&DCe, Fort.11ae, Forlles• - 1119 

•American Political Science Review, American Sociological Review, American Jolll'llal or Sociology• - 1121 

•Pb.rllica Review, Journal Of Applied Pb.rllics, Journal or Math. PllJ'llica• - 1124 

•Cell, PNAS, Nature• - 1126 

•Foreign Afl'aira, APSA Quarterl1, PC Maguine• - 1126 

•Any law related periodic&la index, BUiin- Reviews• - 1127 

•Computerworld, PC Week, Byte• - 1130 

"Library HiTech, Databaae End User, Wilson Library Bullet.in, Journal or Taxation, Byte, Journal of Artificial Intelligence• - 1132 
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•Computer, Electronic, Accounting• - 1132 

•JEEE Proceedlnp, Science, Communicatione or the ACM• - 1137 

•American Political Science Rniew, International Organization, World Politics• - UU 

•New England Journal or Medicine, Science• - 1142 

•JACM, SIAM Journal or Computing, New England Medical Journal• - 1149 

•Byte, Nat.Iona! Alllociation Businea Economist.a, American Statistical Society• - 1160 

•PNAS, NEIM, Nature• - 1163 

•Scientific Americu, Journal or American Planning Alllociation, Journal or Political Economy• - 1154 

•pc World• - 1168 

•Econometrica, Journal or Political Economy, American Economic Rniew• - 1180 

•ACM, HBR • - 1161 

•HBS• - 1167 

•Byte, H&l'Yard Business Review• - 1171 

•Jolll'nal or Rheumatology, Arthritis and Rheumatism, Journal of Immunology• - 1173 

•EON, Electronics• -- 1196 

•New England Medical, Law Review• - 1198 

Imagine that - in respoue to your querte. - your penonal computer could 
acceu the entire text of the put three montha of the New York Tim.ea by 
telephoning a computer at MIT. Do you think thia new service would 
complement the ayatemr 

•Very much so. I think it is much more appropriate than many or the other possible ldeu presented here.• - 1002 

•Yes• - 1006 

• ... would greatly enhuce the system.... Also, it would enable th011e with minimum storage available, to have complete articles 

available.• - 1006 

•Yes, very much. I realize that I am prokbly millling articles because or apace limitations and not having exact l'iltera. The query 

system would allow endless possibilities.• - 1007 

•Maybe tor aome people. I'd prefer having more magasinea made available.• - 1011 

• Abaolutely, given ell'eetive search ud maaagement toola. C~at text Mweh ia marginal, given the spotty conventions for date 

entry by wire ""ices.• - 1013 

•Yea, in that some data went put daily. User intertacea/aearch could be made similar ud euy to uae.• - 1019 

•Yes• - 1021 
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•Y•, thia would complement tbe e:xiating ayatem. I Ct.JI see how t.hil biatorical feature would be valuable for m&111 111era, .... • -

1022 

• Abaolutel7 - &llowa in-depth searches, catches articles miaed due to ncation, etc.• - 1024 

•Yea• - 1026 

•Yes, very mueh. I caanot accommodak all the items I receive .... • - 1028 

•Yes. I 1uppoee if' one caught a atory by accident and wu intriautd, it would be poeaible then to search backwarda for other 

occurrences.• - 1081 

• Ablolutely. • - 1082 

1 Yeal 1 - 1038 

•Yea.• - 1040 

•Very much.• - 10.1 

•Yes.• - UH6 

•Yea.• - 10.7 

•Yea. It would Ito] have looking for older articlea posaible.• - 1°'9 

•Yes.• - 1062 

•Marginally.• - lOM 

•Not ror me.• - 1066 

•Yea. It. would eert.ainly not duplicate what the current 111tem dou.• - 1067 

•Y•• - 1082 

•Yes, it would begin to give a library flavor.• - 1084 

•Yes, but would the e:xiating rut.er ayat.em allow ti&ht enough filtering. Tlaere tends to be too much related information; how would I 

make the 1ubt.le diatinctiona nee_, tor raearch iato a cenain area.• - 1086 

•Yea.• - 1066 

•Enormoualy• - 1070 

•Yea.• - 1071 

•Yes.• - 1072 

•Yes.• - 1073 

•Yea.• - 10711 

'Yes.• - 1080 

•Yea, but may ae"e a difl'erent set or 11eeda from thoee currently addretaed. • - 1-083 

•I should imagine yea; u your data buea would hold 11twa. Alao ead ol month or end ol quarter hindsight newa more appropriate 

than daily guess work.• - 1(184 
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•It could help to follow back aome important news when you come back from traveling abroad.• -- 1086 

•Yea - It would be a giant step towards the goal or sensit.ivity in capturing all relennt newa.• -- 1088 

•Yea -- would be very useful to certain people with a specific need ror put NYT data/into.• - lOllO 

•For those with an intereat in put newspaper &rticlea. • - 1091 

•very much so.• - 1092 

•Yes.• - 1096 

•I would certainly use it.• -- 1097 

•J think it would be quite useful and appropriate complement to the exist.Ing ayatem.• - 1098 

•Jn theory, yea, but I have trouble seeing the details.' - 1100 

•Very deftnitely - since I do not have Double-Doi available to me there have been periods when the ayatem was used for word 

proceaaing and Dow Jones in thia manner I could ftll in information gapa. • - 1106 

•Yu, deftnltely. Uten can eeU"Cb for news Ii.ma that they milted dvring dall.J - ot the ayat.em. Thia eenice would also be very 

helptul to pilota who need to obeene the weather pat.tern in areu ot their fli&hta. • - 1109 

•Yea, the telephone eervice ii not the 1&1J1e, though. It ii more tor people who are trying to do research than ror people who want 

news. My use tor such a syatem would be primarily limit.ed to reaearch. • - 1100 

•1 gue1111 it could ir I read the Times.• - 1110 

•Yea. Now, I keep aome articles on subjecta, but I have no real capacity tor deciding what I will want to have read and saved 2 

months from now.• -- 1112 

•1 do not think this new senice would complement the exist.ing ""ice. Old NYT can be looked up in a library, where all the old 

iaauea are in the rorm or microftlm or microftche, while the exiating 171tem gives the moet recent news available, often before the 

next day's papen are print.ed. • - 1116 

•Yes. One can't retrieve old &rticlea using the current system.• - 1117 

•Definitely.• - 1118 

•Yes. (Thia is something I wish the 17atem had when it atarted!)• - 11111 

•Yea.• - 1120 

•Yes.• - 1121 

•Yes.• - 1124 

•No. 0 - 1125 

•For the reaaons discussed above I think it would complement the current. ayatem quite well. I don't think it is essential, but it 

would be a userul and convenient extension or the service.• - 1126 

•Yea. Many stories 'slip by' at the time, and some are undoubtedly milled it one doean't have the computer on much a particular 

day or is away several days.• - 1127 

'Yes.• - 11211 

'Yes, but I would prefer to see broader current coverage than old reruns cluttering the limited available bandwidth.• - 1130 
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•Yea, especially ir done at no/low cost.• - 1131 

•Yea. It would allow seuches or the recent past ror new topics or interest. As it operates now, it only lets the user look forward ror 

inrormation known to be or interest today .• - 1133 

•Yea, quite well. It is easy for my system to miss important articles if I don't han it turned on at the right time or if I am awa,y for 

the weekend. Having the database would allow me to make sure I find all articles or use to me.• - 1137 

•Yea, to thoae who han not saved any particular items/text to their own database.• - 1138 

•Definitely!• - un 

1 Yes. 1 
- 1142 

1 1 definitelJ feel that this service would complement the existing qstem. News is Yitai, and t.oo often the exact ennts leading up to 

a pvticulu crisis are forgotten or miaint.erpreted. It would be extremely benefteial to han this information at your fingertips.• -

UH 

•Yes. It would be aweaome if it was quick (ie. good respon11e). 1 
- 1146 

•Yea, it would proYide a significant advantage onr daily delinry ot my newspaper, wllich the existing system dou not. han.• -

1160 

1 Yet!I The scope or broadcast stories is often limited. Some itema cry out for more detail.• - 1152 

•Yes.• - 1153 

•It depends upon speed with which article could be identified and downloaded and coordinated with selected articles from existing 

system.• - 1154 

•Yea.• -- 1155 

•Yea- very much.• - 1160 

•Very much ao. The problem with the current 1y1t.em alone la that put info la loat.• - 1161 

•Absolutely.• - 1162 

"Yes.• - 1163 

•Yes.• - 1165 

"It could. Longer backlog would make it more attractive.• - 1168 

•Quite a bit, for the extended reeearch capabilities it would provide. It an interesting item were disconred on the receiver, 

additional research could easily be done.• - 1171 

•Yes, especially ror those who hesitate to leave computer on continually, but would like up to date information.• - 1173 

•Yes.• - 1Ul8 

Imagine that - in response to your queries -- your peraonal computer could 
access the entire text of the past three months of the New York Timee by 
telephoning a computer at MIT. How often might you uee thi8 new eervicef 

"I can see myself using it quite frequently. However, it would be areatlJ inltuenced by how much time it required tying up the 

phone and by how powerful the query capability was. I han no qualma about using the 1erYice u is because there really are no 
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strings attached or extra coats involved. But accel!Sing a database by telephone is very different psychologically and pol!Sibly 

economically.• - 1002 

•Sometimes, not oft.en• - 1005 

•Thill service would be valuable, but not as a daily event .... I would UBe this ae"ice on an anrage of 1 or 2 times a waek. • -- 1008 

•Probably in the beginning a few times per month ... Art.er tile 1y1tem was tuned probably.a few times a week.• - 1007 

•2() minutes a month.• - 1011 

•A few times per week.• - 1013 

•Twice a month.• - 101g 

•Very rarely.• - 1021 

•Not very oft.en.• - 1022 

•Once a week on average.• - 102-i 

•once every ten day1 to two waeb. • - 1026 

•2-3 times a month• - 1026 

•1 might occasionally ... go back and 1kim the lifestyle atoriea.• - 1031 

•At least once a waek. • - 1032 

•Depends on convenience (baud rate, busy signals, aof'tware, coat, etc.). I would try 2 or 3 timea in the firat weeb then adjust in 

responae to early succeaa or frustration.• - 1038 

•3 to <i times a year.• - 10.0 

•Depends on coat and utility compared with competing services. At moat, once per month.• - 100 

•Once a week.• - 10-i5 

•Not very.• - 10-i7 

•Once or twice a month.• - 10-ig 

•Due to lack or my time, l would be unable to utilise such a facility at this time. I can certainly see that the availability or this 

service would be or great value to many users (especially student.a and teachers).• - 1001 

• 1 or 2 times a week.• - 1052 

•Not very oft.en -- I have a hard enough time keeping up with current events!• - 100. 

•Very rarely - I don't find much time to use the present service at the office (where I have it). I think (how) I would use it more 

at home, ii it were there.• - 1006 

•I doubt I would use it itit had only a three month memory.• - 1067 

•Weekly.• - 1062 

• 5 to 10% of the time perhaps.• - lOM 

•It is hard to tell before it exista. I never go through old newspapers, but I do look up old movie reviews. In this cue, the medium 

would be the message. The current system could almost be replaced by a newapaper, but a historical 1yatem couldn't. It would 

break new ground, and therefore should prove intereating. • - 1066 
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•Depends on research activities.• - 10G6 

•2 or 3 timea a week.• - 1070 

•Monthly.• - 1071 

•Approximately 2 times per week.• - 1072 

•Would depend on eftectiveneaa of indexing aebeme and ability to aero in on aought ror text.• - 1073 

•Few times per week.• - 1076 

• 1 to 3 times a month.• - 1080 

•Probably 2-i timee a month ror about 30 minutes each.• - 1083 

•Generally once a quarter.• - 1084 

•occaaionally.• - 1086 

•Weekly.• - 1088 

•Not very often.• -- 1090 

•Not at all.• - 1091 

•Maybe even more than present system.• - 1092 

•Hard to aay, but when I did, it would be very uaerul rererence.• - 1096 

•f-o timee a week.• - 1097 

•About two to three times a month, to be honest.• - 1098 

•[twice aj week.• - 1100 

•Very hard to elltimate but at present I read newspapers and CommlnS.• - 1100 

•Probably weekly.• - 1106 

•That depends on the amount or research I would need to do. For a term like my lut one, about 2-3 times per weelt with multiple 

queries each time.• - 1109 

•Not to read the Times.• - 1110 

•Jr I bad a modem, maybe a few times a week.• - 1112 

•Not at all unleBB I am researching a paper that needed recent events.•. - 1116 

•Sporadically. But it would be of great and unique value on thoae occaaiou when it wu a.ccuaed.• - 1117 

•Once a month.• - 1118 

•Daily (I'm seriou. On a dally basil, I rind numeroua litut.iou ariaiaa whea I wiah I llad the ability to look back into the put with 

the system.)• - 1110 

•Not very often - The media ... often distorts the poeition of a party in a decision.• - 1120 

•Several times a week.• - 1121 
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•If it has fine.ncial data, I would uae it daily.• -- 1124 

•Rarely.• -- 1125 

•My initial guesa ia that I wouldn't use it that oft.en. However, oft.en t. new re11<>urce tends to become used more oft.en u new 

re&&0118 Cor using it are discovered. {It would be very uaeCul for looking up movie reviews, I just realized.) My initial estimt.te is 

about 1 a.ccesa per week, but thia could be off {in either direction) by t. ft.etor or 3 or 4. • - 1126 

"I don't have a modem, 11<> not t.t all for a while. If I had one, about once a week would be likely.• - 1127 

"3-10 times a year.• - 1129 

"I would not ht.ve Crequent occasion to use such a ae"ice. I would probably uae an online aenice like Dialog or Knowledge Index if I 

wanted to look into put issues for specific topics.• - 1130 

•At least twice weekly.• - 1131 

•Once a week perht.ps (steady state), more oCten during 11tartrup experimentation.• - 1133 

• 2-3 times a week.• - 1137 

•Depending on a.cce111 cost, perht.p11 twice weekly.• - 1138 

•Average one hour a day.• - 1141 

•on.en.• - 1142 

"I would use this ae"ice daily, and Crequently during the d11.• - 1144 

"1/2 hour t. day.• - 1146 

•on.en.• - 1149 

•once per week.• - USO 

"Hard to a&y - depends in large meuure on tr&ll8missioD speed- even 1200 baud would be too slow for cuual uae. • - 1162 

•Not sure (weekly?).• - 1153 

•Frequently.• - 1160 

•Probt.bly only once a month or ao. • - 1160 

•Dozen times t. week.• - 1161 

"Daily.• - 1162 

•Once t. week or ao. Depends on the response time.• - 1163 

•Twice t. week.• - 1160 

"Without library a.cceaa u a fa.culty member, three times t. month." - 1168 

•For investment purposea, only occuionally, since I am only an oceuioul inveator. For checking on proCeasiooal t.etivity in my 

field, a number or times a week. For background into on breaking nenta, probably a number or times t. week.• - 1171 

"l to 2 times a month.• - 1173 

"Three times a day.• -- 1108 
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Imagine that - in rempoDH to your queri• - your penonal computer could 
acceM the entire text of the put three monthll of the New York Times by 
telephoning a computer at MIT. For what might you ue to eervicef 

•Financial - I would like to go back and find all references to a particular company to uae in annot.atiog graphs of tb&t. company's 

stock prices. General News - I would like to track opiniona/vitws on u illlue IAer It. h• been 'decided.' For example, it would be 

f11n to review how news on the ailut.tle broke, IAer the fact.• - 1002 

•Resea.rch of Current Events• - 1000 

•The main uae ... would be to track a specific news story .... This would benefit those that didn't have a correct ftlter turned on to 

capture the news story.• - 1006 

•To gather all info available on a pa.rt.icula.r subject in one place. To keep myself and my family more interested and to find articles 

we might have millled. • - 1007 

•Probably wouldn't very oft.en.• - 1011 

•Reaea.rching interesting stories in depth, and catching up on missed ne'Q. • - 1013 

•School usjanmenta/papera. Look back to aee beginning of event tb&t. became currently important. Refresh your recollect.iona." -

1019 

•Basically general information on a particular subject. I personally don't think I would ban a great deal of uae for tbia ae"ice. • -

1021 

•Not much. The NYT information ia too general to be worth IUliq u a aerioua researching resource .... • - 1022 

"Lookiq for trends in bllllinea would be poeaible. . .. could alao read a.rt.iclea millled for any reason.• - 1024 

•Reaea.rching a.rt.icles for academic journals; finding information for college-level clUH8. • - 1026 

•Reaea.rch, especially academic work, when I need detailed info on well-defined aubjecta. • - 1029 

"I can't think of anyt.hing. The main fucinM;ion with the 11atem la geUiq the latest, ~ recent stories. I now always delete a 

story over ~ daya old, rega.rdleaa of topic.• - 1081 

•To resea.rch a story-line. Get background information on a pa.rt.icular subject. Search for pmaible relatioDBhips in the time-ordered 

database.• - 1032 

•Much more useful. I could uae it for exploration of a sequence of topics to help reline my filter. Alao, look for predtceaaora of a 

story. Finally, I ol\en want information on a company. Now, I han to aet my filter ud wait, and hope for the beat.• - 1038 

•Don't have any idea.• - 1040 

"Retroapective retrieval of news both for international needs and for ayatem evaluation.• - lCH:l 

"l. Findiq storiea that I didn't ban a chance to read, but wlaich are ao longer &r01lnd. 2. Findiq old stories on a topic I'm 

currently intereat.ed in.• - UMo 

"Don't know.• - 1047 

•If someone were to tell me of a rectnt a.rticle in the Times on a subject of iatereat, I would UM tile ae"ice to look it up.• - 10411 

"la. I would use it for reading more deeply into particula.r events. lb. It would aave m.J dist storage.• - 1002 

"Looking up articles on specific iaaue - e.g. India, SDI, World Cup Soccer• - lOl>t 

•Not much, I'm afraid.• - 1006 
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•For getting a. more complete picture on something. The trouble ia tha.t three months is not ra.r enough back. I might, ror exa.mple, 

wa.nt to be able to find out wha.t X said a.bout Y senn yea.rs ago ... • - 1067 

•Occasionally to find a.n article I ha.dn't cut out, but actually 3 months wouldn't be very 111erul. Far more useful would be the NYT 

Index 88 rar back u poeaible.. - 1060 

•a.) Looking a.t wea.ther trends. b) Getting previous background stories related to a. ma.jor current event. c) Looking for 

back-referenced articles.• - 1062 

•Looking up a. story or article someone told me a.bout. Rea.ding Movie Reviewa (ie. specific ones).• - 1064 

•Movie review•, stock ma.rbt investment informa.tion, computer trends.• - lOGO 

•Political science a.nalysis or newa reporting.• - 1068 

•To retrieve two wa.ys: 1) by ca.tegory - na.rrowly uaed 1uch u a. specific column or movie reviewa. 2) by subject - such u India. to 

Economics.• - 1070 

•Background info on various topics. To collect non-newa items - ror ex&mple, tra.vel. • - 1071 

•Movie reviewa, occuioully, I misl a.n article on the syatem tha.t I really wa.nt to rea.d. Thia is a. ha.rd queation to a.nswer since the 

service ii not a.vaila.ble. Ir it were a.valla.ble I would proba.bly 111e it.• - 1072 

•Background on current stories, following news 'threa.da.'" - 1073 

•1 wouldn't be interested in this service.• - 1076 

•Looting up informa.tion to expa.ad something tha.t caught my a.ttention. • - 1076 

•Downloa.d a.nd print texts rela.ting to health ca.re law iasues for my compa.ny. • - 1080 

•Reviewing old storiea, collect.Ing redpea, getting copies or atori11 recommended by friends, sca.nning 'Science-Times' in NYT. 

Sounds lib a great idea - we uaed to have such a. 1y1tem on line a.t S~ord's AI Lab - it. wu wonderful.• - 1083 

•Subject oriented reaea.rch; quarter a.nd fina.acia.1 funds.• - 1084 

•J wouldn't have much use for it, except to document how many times did Reagan cha.nge his poeition on arms control in the put 3 

months. I would be extremely interested, however, to be a.ble to pull out newa from the put 10-20 yea.rs!• - 1086 

"IDBtea.d or having the eof'twa.re running da.ily, one would be [tree! to misl days (e.g. when I am out of town) without necessarily 

missing importa.nt articles!• - 1088 

• Aca.demic resea.rch - pa.pen, etc.• - lOllO 

•Since my interest ii for current informa.tion, or aca.demic articles, put iuues of the NYT would be or little u.se.• - 10111 

•To &ea.n for occurrence or by words/names/phrues rela.ted to a.n area. I'm working in or interested in reviewing.• - 1002 

•Ca.tching up on news in dumps (timewise) by subject.• - 1006 

•Market research to follow trends in CAE/CAD/CAM technologies. Compila.tion or Formula. 1 racing statistics.• - lOll7 

"Thia service could be used to trace ca.refully a. news story from beginning to end. It would be 1111erul, a.1ao to 'ca.tch-up' on miued 

news events.• - lOll8 

•Checking history or legislation.• - 1100 

•Financial, world and national events. I would primarily find this useful for personal interest and research.• - 1106 
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•Literature search ol a particular neWI topic. Thia ""ice would bt very helpful tor observing an enluation ol an event.• - 1106 

•1 would uae the ""ice tor cl&lffll and general background information. There were a number or times last semester when I used 

the system to loot ror articles.. - 1100 

•I think that it could be good it I read the Times, but I do not.• - 1110 

•1 would probably use this to get background material about. subjects or current. iatertlt. to me. Ir aome major denlopment. happens 

in Upper Volt.a, u.y, then I would aearch the text ror articles about that denlopment to gain a longer penpectin, and aome or the 

motivating causes.• - 1112 

•Occuionally proteuon &llign students -ys which require research into recent events. I remember when I had to writ.e a paper 

on the recent changes to medicare; it would ban been helpful then to ban such a ""ice. Other than research papers, I can't 

imagine an,y uae tor sucb a service myself.• - 1116 

•Researching current ennta sutricient.ly recent as to be not ;yet available in the NYT Index, or on microfilm, and few libraries have 

tbe apace to keep a 3-mont.h stock or the Times.• - 1117 

•To catch boot or movie revie'Wll that were miued previoualy, or a aeries or articles on a particular subject.• - 1118 

•1) Background r-arch 2) To learn more about a particular item. The 111atem would IMI ued ror MIT related wort and personal 

innstigatlon. The anilability ot 1&ch a •Y•m would provide the ntcell&l'J impetu to buy a 1200 baud modem.• - HUI 

•Research public poeitiona or players involnd in an environmental dispute - auch as Bolton Harbor.• - 1120 

•Research and background on African states.• - 1121 

•Researchina papers would be a pouibility. Stock anal;ylia could be performed it NYSE data were to be included.• - 1124 

•Not much u I read the NYT daily. The AP bu been much more -ru1 for me.• - 1120 

•Thia aort or reeource would IMI nry uaetul tor reeearcll ror papers, u well u juat to get caught up on certain iuuea. I gu .. that 

my main use would be ror research ror papen, more tllan tor cuual uae. • - 1128 

•Reaearch in my field - the area or hollling and real eat.ate dtTelopment. Some stories which did not seem worth printing at the 

time might be uaerul when a specific iuue crops up.. - 1127 

·~ magazine often contains criticism or the NYT. I'd lite to be able to go back to the original. A1ao ror studies or word 

frequency, etc.• - 1129 

·I'd loot for articles with my present filter lines ror selected topics or luting interest., e.g. computer aofl.ware and buainue-related.• 

- 1130 

•To search for specific information on cultural events, cit;y happenings (conferences held, politica), national and international news, 

trends and analyaia pieces.• - 1131 

•Reaearch (academic, market)• - 1133 

•Background material tor research.• - 1137 

•I wouldn't have use for this service other than for reference on particular items/trends in real eat.ate.• - 1138 

•1) Research on political science topics 2) Content analylia oC jouraaliaic coverage 3) Generally staying informed - in blocta.• -

uu 

•Research current ennta mentioned b;y Criend/&llllOCiatea for factuality. Lota or halt-truths and rumors in connrsatlons. I try to 

sort these out.• - 1142 
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•1 would f'iad tm. serTice innluable. I work with students resevelling countritl or the world ud current world problema, criau, and 

events, a HrTice or this type during the experiment would be a tremendous data bue or recent world Heats tltat I would acceu 

daily.• - 1144 

•1) RetriHing background Information on current stories, 2) Reaearclt for papen, general information.• - 1146 

•Yea.• - 1149 

•To provide background on tile latest news stories, to searclt ror specific references to: moTiea, records, people, companies.• - 1160 

•same u Commins - but more intensive. P011ibly &lao for more cuual UH because broadcut stories are some(timea] too 

'telegraphic' for many iaauea. • - 1162 

•Professional UH (such] u science journals to track medical and science news.• - 1163 

•1) Tract unfolding atoriea that I begin following in the middle, 2) R-arch rmancial news or pre111.• - 1164 

•Movie RIYiews, background info on current stories.• - 1160 

•I would UH It ia diging up collectiou or articlea on a news event of llaterat u it. uatolded. Thia would come in handy ia doing 

reaearch (I'm an economiat).• - 1160 

•1) Reaearch topics or current interest to ir&ce denlopmentl onr time, 2) Track down ikma that jut became intereating and thus 

not trapped by f'ilt.er.• - 1161 

•AB a writer I would UH the system mainly for research.• - 1162 

•Following up a story which I hadn't been payina attent.ion to.• - 1163 

•Information on compui" for reMarch, information on moTiea, travel or other leisure actiTitiea. • - 1166 

•Very lit.tie - my university library is bound to be cheaper - Free.• - 1168 

•This type of M"ice would be tremeadoualy useful for resevchina indutry actiTit.y in my blllin-, for followina recent company 

&et.iTity for invutment purposes, &Dd to get aumm&riu or recent histories or current Heats for pel'IOnal reading.• - 1171 

•News to an industry group on a particular company for inTutment pvposea.• - 1173 

•At this time I cannot jutify a need for such an addition.• - 1106 

•Research, back info.• - 1108 

July 1086 

Queetion 
# Text 

~ Mlnlmum litll %tlle iOth %tlle 7itb %tlle Maximum 

44 Average time 

Minutes/Day 

spent using Bolton Commins during lut month : Computer ReceiTing Data from Boston Commins _ 

73 0.00 120.00 240.00 600.00 1440.00 436.18 

4i Average time spent using Boston Commins during lut moat.It: Browsiag Summaries caught by your Filter:_ Minutes/Day 

73 0.00 5.00 10.00 20.00 120.00 16.61 
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40 Average time ap.nt uing Boston Commins during lut month : Browsing Full Articles caught by your Filter: _Minutes/Day 

72 0.00 6.00 10.00 16.00 120.00 12.W 

47 Anrage time spent. uing Boston CommlnS during lut. month 

Minutes/Day 

Reading CareCully Articles caught by your Filter: 

71 0.00 6.00 6.00 16.00 120.00 13.48 

48 Anrage Ume apeat uing Boston Commins during lut month : Priat.ing Articles caupt. by your Filter: _ Minut.eafDay 

68 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.00 120.00 4.26 

U I find that the Information anilable ia or: litt.le interest-great interest 

86 3.00 6.00 7 .00 8.00 10.00 7.06 

70 I find the system hu: no nlue to me-some-great value to me 

86 0.00 6.00 7 .00 8.00 10.00 6.69 

71 I prerer to read the news: in newapapen-mixed-on the system 

86 1.00 6.00 6.00 7.00 10.00 

71 When looking for specific information, I prefer to: read the newspaper-UH the system 

86 2.00 6.00 7 .00 9.00 10.00 7.11 

Tl WIMn readiq ror general inform..Uon, I prerer to: read t.he newapaper-uee tlM system 

84 0.00 2.00 4.00 7 .00 10.00 4.64 

81 I sit at the keyboard and ue the Boeton Commins 111atem _minutes/day on averace. 

80 0.00 16.00 30.00 46.00 180.00 34.97 

ti For important news, I rely on the system: not at all-eome-excluinlJ 

87 0.00 6.00 6.00 7.00 10.00 6.98 

N My interest in t.he 111.tem ia: decreulng-unchanged-increulng 

tr/ 0.00 4.00 6.00 6.00 10.00 6.31 

89 On the 111Stem, I would lib to be able to receive (Cree) copies oC public domain .ort.wve: not at all-OK-nry much 

84 0.00 6.00 9.00 10.00 10.00 7.80 

104 With the system, I reel: leas intormed-same-better inrormed 

86 3.00 6.00 8.00 8.00 10.00 7.38 

Ill I read the intormation Crom the Associated Preas with: little intereat-.ome-great interest 

84 1.00 6.00 7 .00 8.00 10.00 

Ill For the present aystem, but only with stories Crom t.he Associated Preas (AP), I would willing to pay t _ per mont.h 

84 0.00 2.00 6.00 10.00 36.00 7.61 

Ill At the price named in the lut anawer, I would subscribe to 111ch an AP-only ""ice with probability: sero-one-halC-one 

81 0.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 6.30 

114 I read the intormation Crom the New York Times wit.h: litt.le intereat-aome-great interest. 

86 2.00 6.60 8.00 8.00 10.00 7.36 

Iii For the present system, but only with stories f'rom the New York Times (NYT), I would willing to pay*- per month 

82 0.00 4.00 6.00 12.00 60.00 U8 

118 At the price named in the lut anawer, I would subscribe to such an NYT-only ""ice with probability: zero-one-halr-one 

81 0.00 6.00 7.00 9.00 18.00 7.01 
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117 For the praent 111etem (with storiee Crom the AP and NYT), but with a method t.o distribute public domain soft.ware, I would 

willing to pay AN EXTRA •- per month 

83 0.00 1.00 4.00 5.00 20.00 uo 

118 At the priee named in tlie lut auwer, I would aubseribe to public domain aoft.wve with probabilit7: 1ero-one-half-one 

81 0.00 6.00 8.00 11.00 10.00 7.60 

HI For a "black box• that would receive art.iclea of intereat while my peraonal computer wu turned off, I would be willing to pay 

a (one time) cost or·-· 
78 0.00 25.00 60.00 100.00 600.00 107.18 

IH At the price named in the lut auwer, I would buy auch a •black box• with probabilit7: zero-one-half-one 

711 0.00 5.00 7.00 IJ.00 10.00 6.85 

Ill When running the CommlnS 171tem, my hardware and/or aol\ware •cruhea• _ timea per month 

71 0.00 0.00 9.00 2.00 20.00 1.33 

119 MJ peraonal computer hu a hard diat: (circle one) Yeslll No!OJ 

111 21.00 101 56.oo Total 86.00 

ltO I deliberatel7 do not run my computer 24 houra each day in order to Rn my hard disk Crom •wear and tear•: (circle one) 

YeallJ NojOJ 
[lj 41.00 [O[ 37.00 Total 88.00 

IU I own and uae a modem for teleeommunicationa: (circle one) Yea(lj No!OJ 

[lJ 22.00 [OJ 60.00 

Ito Baud Rate: 

300 4.00 1200 58.00 

Total 77.00 

3.00 0.00 

Bow much do you object to leaving your computer turned on eo that you can 
receive data from the Bo.ton Comm.IDS? 

•Learned to aleep throqh the noises it matee. Jut recently tried to keep on all t.ime. Still learning.• - 1004 

•I do worq about wear ud tear, eapeeiall7 to hard dist. I limit uae to M hoare Jperl day ror thia reuon and tllua amount or t.ime 

ia bare17 adequate to utilin the ayatem. • - 1006 

•Very much. I ban an XT running thia 17etem at present, and the noile lenl ii aaaoying .... Two opt.Iona presented in this 

queat.ionnaire ban been, a black box to capture the intormatioa while the ma.chine ia off, and the availabilit7 or a 3 month da&.abue 

or put article&. A combination or these two would be lantamc. I could rewn all illl'ormation for the put 3 montha without 

turning on my machine .... • - 1006 

•Do not object. I feel leaving it on doea 1 .. harm to the a7atem. • - 1007 

•I feel uncomfortable leaving my PC on for more than 3 or 4 houri a day for the following reuona: 1) I am uaing floppy diata which 

fill up quick17. 2) The diata do a lot or spinning 3) uae of electricity ror tKtended periods.• - 1011 

•Leaving my machine on ia the bigeat problem in uaing CIS. It'a too noisy to leave on when people are aleeping in the room with 

the machine, and the heat gener»ed ii conaiderable. The system and uae ia unuauall;r large, an AT with PRO Graphica. It draws 

quite a bit or current and runa ver;r hot.• - 1013 
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•1 don't mind ror a couple or houra, but I don't lite leaYing it on onrnight. I get. worried it may onr heat. (in summer), and also 

there ia a lot or disc drin IJUle. I ban ten. it OD onrnight a rew times, and t.he s71tem was tine, but I'm still a little concerned for 

long periods or time. Unlees there was something I was specifically looking ror, I wouldn't lean my computer on for more than 3 or 

4 hours at. a time.• - lOH 

•only when I or memben or my r&lllily want to use the PC for other t.asb. Thia will no doubt be llOIYed when more powerful PCs 

and multi-tuking operating systems are commonly anilable and priced ror the home market. M,y wire and I feel uaeomtorU.ble 

leaYing the PC running when no one ia home. The concern ia that. their may be an eleet.rieal malfunction that. leads to a fire, and/or 

electrical storms and power aurgea which damage t.he PC.• - 1019 

•Somewhat.• - 1021 

•1 have little objection to leaYing my PC &: hard diak running in order to reeein daU. from BOIS. Although t.here is wear&: tear, I 

don't expect it to ban much impact on the lireapan or the qatem. The major eauae for eoneern ia elec:trieal 1u.bilit7 or lack thereof 

from the local power company .... Howenr, the poaibilit7 or buyiq a Blaek Box which would recein BCIS type data is a hiahly 
deairable alternat.in .... This would reduce the risk or nriant/dnia.at power Ruetaatiou cauing damage to the entire PC, which ia 

its main aelling point.• - 1022 

•I ban a PC and 2 diak driYea. Before Boston CommlnS, I would turn it on in morning (or when I needed it). Once turned on, I 

would lean it on until I was sure I wouldn't he using it again that. day. Between llRI, I turn the monitor bright.a- down. Each 

night I turn off my PC. To aYoid running eontinuoui,, I 111e your pt'l)lfam duiq the day if I'm not using my PC otherwise and 

limit onrn.ight use to 3 time per week.• - 1024 

•Let's just 11&7, it would be 1pecU.C11lar if it ruin the background." - 1026 

•Since I do not ban excluain use or the computer, it. would be impoeiag on Ute ptrlOll who comu into the omce in the morning to 

do the word proemq. Howner, If' we had a diak, ud did not nn to 1hare the comput.er with Hcreu.ries it would be practical to 

lean the computer OD ror 24 houra. • - 1028 

•1 don't. M,y computer is OD contlnuouly. I only turn it off when I pop the conr or mon it.• - 1031 

•Some. Due to ran noise.• - 1032 

•M,y computer ii already kept on all the time. I think powering down a hard dist is a risk. I wish you tranamitted lat.eat. night.• -

lOM 

•It ia definitely an issue. A related problem ia looking everything up before I lean at. night.• - 1038 

•1 worry that. the power may fail, and the compu~r may au.rt a fire.• - lCMO 

•A lot. Han had hard disk problems.• - 1041 

•Not at. all.• - 1046 

•No objection.• - 1047 

•M,y main objection ii the noise. It is loud. Diak wear isn't a factor since it is MIT's machine.• - 1049 

•I had a friend who !oat bil lire during a thunder storm, and bil home was deMroyed by the fire (directly due to his computer being 

left. on). Supposedly, it was a properly grounded system. Wear ud t.ear OD hard dilk drin IS a factor.• - 1061 

•1 have no objectiona what.soenr to leaYing my comput.er turned on. Tile Seag&t.t delip engineer stated that. he designed the 

bearings for fin· year continuous use.• •• 1062 

"A lot: my computer is noisy and next to my bedroom!• - 1067 

"Mildly .• - 1069 
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•I would be willing to experiment for a while.• - 1064 

•I turn otr the computer during the d&1 because of the following reUOJll: 1) The temper&iure ii over 80 degrees indoora. 2) A power 

failure la likely to occur. 3) I don't. think I would receiYe any more articles by leaving the computer on all d..,. 4) The computer ia 

noisy when my wife ia working at home during the d&y. • - 1066 

•A f&ir amount..• - 1066 

•Mixed, prefer foreground and background uae.• - 1068 

"I leave the machine on, often for 3-4 hours at. night around IJ.g pm &ad aometimea (1/4 the t.ime) in the day while I'm away. 

don't leave it on conatant)J u the (1) disk/fan noise ia botheraome (2) TV interference.• - 1070 

0 1 only object to it when I am not at home. I find the fan to my comput41r annoys me if I have it on conatantly when I am at home. 

I do not object to leaving it on at all during the day.• - 1072 

•My major problem with leaving !thej machine on ia more connected ·with the machine's location in a lab than it ii with worries 

about wear on disk. The machine ia a.llO used to collect data and thil tends to limit it.a overnight use.• - 1076 

•Leaving my computer turned oa ao that I could receive data from the Boeton CommlnS would be a significant deterent. to my 

purchaaing/rent.ing any commercial CommlnS ayat.em. I object to it for three reuona: my computer ii noisy when on, the ru and 

othl!r moving parte would experience extra wear-and-tear, and my computer he&ta the room lianiftcant)J when turned on.• - 1078 

•J object quite a bit to leaving my PC on ao I can receive articles. The on)J time I have that I am not using lit) for other tub ia at 

night, and my office building, ia subject. to frequent power out.ag• bec&uae it ii aWI part)J under construction.• - 1080 

"Quite a bit. The noise and wear on the computer bother me. Faster tranamillion rates could help with thil I suppoM. • - 1083 

•Not too much u we have 2 computera for 2 people and really only need 1·1/4 computera for our work. Thill m.., change in the 

future.• - 1084 

•My main object.ion ii that we cannot use the computer for other tub while connected to Commins. My second concern ia wear 

and tear or hard diab, etc .• - 1086 

•Don't mind except that we miss stories when other usera are on the system.• - 1087 

•The black box ... would improve the functionality of the system from marginal to bigblJ desirable: I do not lite to leave the hard 

dist running and I do not lite the random capture or articles bet.ween intermittent ruBI of the 1ystem - alteraa.t.ing with other PC 

application1. Ir the black box could be running concurrently with other PC applicatioDI, then 100% reliable capture of -ntial 

information ia likely.• - 1088 

0 1 would lite to know how much wear and tear receiving articles cauaea. I alw..,1 turn the video down to where the screen loob 

blank, u several people 1ay the VDT will wear down quickly. My hard diat aometimea starts aquealting and ao I'll turn it right ofr, 

but even when it's working well it.a noiay enough to bother me if I'm working near It. I have no idea how much electricity it ia 

coating and that should probably make a difference in leaving it on, too.• - lOllO 

•Not very much. The electrical expen1e ia small, but I worry about storms.• - 10111 

•Very much - it ia aomewhat noisy and inhibits other wort in same room when I am working away from the computer.• - 1og2 

0 1 don't object at all to leaving my AT compatible by AMT on all d.., - a) it'a under warranty b) I trust it. I do worry about the 

NCR PC compatible I'm currently uaing at home. lt'a flakier and uawarranted. I llave no particular pattern to my use. I'm often 

aw.., from home for daye at a time, and rahed away when I am at home. I have beea meaning to change my filter for about 2 

montha in a thoughtful W&1 - lutead I think or aomething and make little cha.ages, but not real)J spending the time to learn the 

commands and make the 1yatem of gre&teat use. My uae ot the ayatem depends a lot on how much time I spend in front of a PC at 

work. Ir I do a lot of PC work, I don't want to loot at one at home, even if I'm interested in the news. And I don't print 1tufr out 

much [ ... it ia too) time conauming and noisy.• - log6 
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"Right now my bedroom ia too wvm to run my PC all day and 1111 power supply ia too DOiey for all night use.• - lOV7 

"I don't worry too much about leaTing my computer on to recein di.ti.. I believe computen should be designed to hudle this 

without a problem. But, I do not like leaving it on vound the clock ........ 12 hours a day, or a bit more ia no problem.• - 1008 

•Not a bit.• - 1100 

•The reason I have not kept the Commins system turned on 24 houn per day u I have in the put 11H twofold: 1) Our Compaq is 

located in a 'study'; actual)J II windowleu dressing room otr the muter bedroom in our apartment. The heat thrown off by the 

compaq is noticeable. Concern about discomfort rather than wear aad tear ot 2 ftopPJ driTes or cooling fan. 2) I have been uing 

the 171tem quite frequently (senral eveaiDgB per week) .... • - 1105 

•1 would moderat.ly object to the idea bee&UBe I han experienced two hard disk falluru in the put. Thoee failures were 

contributed to motor cusing, worn heads, aad worn media. Althouah mo.t of tbe d&IDl&t8 to the hard dilsk occur upon at.art.up, I 

believe continuoUB operation of the hard dilsk would shorten its life due to tlae continaou heat buildup and the 1- than perfect 

alignment on the read/write heads. I however would be willing to lean the comp11ter on ao long u it ia receiving aaeful di.ti. from 

the news ""ice.• - 1108 

•1 Idol not lobjectj to leaving my computer turned on.• - 1107 

•I han IOIDe objeetioa to haYiq to leave 1111 computer on 24 boon a day to reeein tbe aews. The objection stems from the noiae 

ot the computer and not from &ll1 coacerna onr 'wear aad tear' oa the machine. I ban 1111 old XT with the ftxed apeed raa and it ia 

pretty loud at four ID the mormag. The noise doesn't uually botlaer me !tut it does IOllletimea 1111noy 1111 roommate. The 

inconvenience ot le&Ying the computer OD onraight ia made up for by t.eing able to llan the latest news when I wake up. LeaTing 

the computer on during the day ia UBual)J no problem u no one is UBual)J aroll8d to be bothered by it.• - llOQ 

"I turn it on at night and leave it otr during the day.• - 1110 

•1 don't object at all. I do it all the time.• - 1112 

"I do not mind leaYing 1111 computer turned on to receive di.ti. from the Boston CommlnS. Working mo1t ot the day, I ban no 

qualm1 about leaYing m7 computer on while I am aw111. Wben I get back, I atill lean the computer oa util I go to bed, or if' I want 

to run an application program, I will exit from t.he newa retrieYal Pf011'111D and Mart the other one. I feel that if I am not llling the 

PC for applicationa, then I might u well let it gather news otr the air wans.• - 1118 

•Only run it during oll'iee hours.• - 1117 

•1 have no problem haTing my computer on all the time to recein data. I turn the moaitor screen otr at night but otherwise lean 

it running. I don't belien that it harma the hard disk &ll1 more than turning it on and otr enry d111.• - 1118 

•1 am .quite bait.ant. t.o run 1111 s7atem for 24 hours 11 day because of the terrible experiences I ban been subjected to. The reception 

bu been fine and I feel the hard disk drin can run for extended periods withoat proltlema but I am nry coacerned with power 

transients here in the Cambridge area between 2 am aad 3 am. You"'• nea with 11 avge protector, I ban had 2 systems utterly 

~OYED by power surges! For t.hia reuon, I wiU not run 24 houn per da.J.• - 1119 

•Leaving the computer on bu not been 11 problem. lnatructiolll are posted for tvning the eortware back on, and it is left on 

overnight. I am not aware of what. this me&DB in terms ot wear aad tear on the hard dilsk. Jr I knew that this wu a significant 

problem, I would prob.W, nlue highly a black box alternatin. • - 1120 

•Not at all.• - 1121 

"I limit. the time that I lean 1111 PC on. The MTBF tor a hard disk system ia only around 10,000 t.o 20,000 hours. I'm 11 graduate 

student who relies heaTily on & PC for terminal aellliona with mainframea .. It 1111 PC tails, it would be 11 major hardship.• - 1124 

•Your question about wear and tear on computen ia timely. I han not been using t.be BCIS system much in the put month 

preeiael7 becauae of hardware (bug not hard disk) probhtma. NormaHy I laave little objectiou t.o running the computer for 10111 

periods ot time, but. in the put few weeks my computer hu been randomly reeet.tiag iteelf, probably becaue of line Tolt.age 
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nuctuationa or the hiah temperature a.ad humidity. Given thil problem, le&Ying BCIS runniq overnight, or for a.ny long period or 

time, is not very pr&etic&l. I h&ve &llo jut moved the computer to a dill'ereat poeition that the BCIS RS-232 cable won't re&eh, 

ma.liq 11H or it impouible without narr&n&ing t.he antenna. lllltallt.tioa. la llhort, my oa1J problema wit.h BCIS have been with 1111 

own computer, ra.ther th&D the hardware or l!Oftwve. The 'avenge UM' timea given on t.he form repreaeat roughly one week or 

conatant uae or BCIS, followed by 3 weeb or not Wling it much at &II. la the next tew weeb I hope to tr&ck down 1111 computer 

probleme, fix them, and get BCIS working a.gain.• - 1126 

•Don't have enough technic&l knowledge to n&lu&te the coet/benefit. I am gener&lly leery or using the ma.chine more than a. tew 

holll'll at a time.• - 1127 

"In responae to this month'• e111&1 queation - I do object to leaving 1111 computer on &II day to run BCIS. Since I uae BCIS with 

RAMDISK, it's not a ma.tier or wear and tear on the drives. I'm more coacenaed about tlte problem or burning out my computer, or 

whatever it is that ha.ppena. Maybe I'm juat auperstitioua. Actu&lly, it.11 the inconvenience or tying up m.r computer, get.ting in and 

out or BCIS, a.nd copying trom RAMDISK to re&l dialt that are my more immediw reuou tor limitia.g BCIS use.• - 1130 

•Great.ly, beca.uae other people may h&n to uae it or might abuse it.• - 1131 

"I don't have a.ny specific objection to lea.ving my PC/XT turned on. In ta.ct, l'n round over aenral yea.rs tha.t the reliability or the 

hard disk is collllidera.bly imprond if the ma.chine is left on continuously ratber thaa cycled daily.• - 1133 

•Lea.ving computer on ii BEST way tor trequent users h&Ying bard diab. The PROBLEM is dedicating the •3000.00 re80urce to 

this tuk. • - 1134 

"I find it diMcult to lea.ve my PC on overnights a.ad espeei&lly weekends. Besides wear a.nd tear on the power supply, disk, a.nd 

monitor, my PC'• tu bothers my oMce ma.tea, it lteepe the oMce warm, aad even though MIT pa.ya the electric bill, I tee! guilty 

using up &II that power.• - 1137 

•I don't object to lea.ving my 'AT' on for long periods or time, but Ir the abon 'black box' becomes a.nila.ble, I won't lea.ve it on to 

reeein, only to browse, re&d and print articles.• - 1138 

•1 tra.nkly have no objection to it - my problem ariaea Crom my bardwve. The PC/rr on whicb I run the 1y1tem bu a ta.a with a 

be&ring that ii slowly, slowly dying. Al a conaequenee, there is a. noticeahle noiM emaaat.1»1 Crom the machine. Thia noise ia nner 

comtorting, but it is particularly troubling when mutinga ve being held in the room where t.he PC/XT ii. mM will not repla.ce the 

Ca.n &loae - the power supply &llo muat be changed and the coat or tlaat ii &oo much to support extended uae or CIS. When the Ca.n 

dies and the power supply muat be repla.ced, I think my objections will dinppear.• - 1139 

•A lot (without multitasking ca.pabilities). • - UU 

•At the present time, I am devoting the use or the mM 80lely to receiving t.he news aad in participating in the experiment. I am 

captivated by the news being bro&dcut in this way and in the ability to filter the news I am interested in. ... I do not object to 

leaving the computer on 80 that I may receive data.• - 1144 

•Not at &II." - 1148 

"I don't like to lean it running &lthough I understand that. turning the hard disk on and off is more we&ring tha.n lea.Ting it going &II 

the time. I am partieularly concerned about brown out.a or light.Ing at.rikia and other aurgea in line Yolt&ge. A bl&ek-box a.ppro&eh 

would be better. Double-Dos is not !much better! beca.uae I need &II my 640K to rua S7mphony properly.• - 1150 

•Not at &Ill" - 1152 

•Not at &II.• - 1153 

•Wear and tear worries us a little, but computers are pretty durable, 80 not much. How much we leave it on depends on whether 

there is a news story that we re&lly waat to follow.• - 1160 

•Generally prefer not to lea.ve on tor more than 8 holll'll unleaa plan to use tor other work, uau&lly turn off at night! Having program 

run in ba.cltground would help.• - 1181 
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"There isn't really &ny problem at thia point since we han an extra machine.• - 1183 

"l don't lean it on. l don't uae it in the 1ummer at all." - lllK 

•Very little, but have aome qualm.a given electric coeta ud wear ud tear on PC.• - 1186 

"l don't worry about thia; ahould IT (Perhaps it would be better to ave wear and tear and power but it'• worth it.)• - 1174 

•Not much - but when l need to uae the ayatem, l would lite to run CommlnS in the background.• - llg'T 

"Not &t all.• - 11118 

August 1086 

Mlalmum Maximum 

4a M,y 1y11tem baa been operational _ weeb 

82 4.00 24.00 24.00 32.00 120.00 28.33 

44 Averaae time spent uaing Bo.ton Commins during lut month 

Minutes/Day 

Computer ReceiYing Data from Bo.ton CommlnS 

711 0.00 120.00 380.00 ll00.00 1440.00 4411.00 

45 Average time spent uaing Boat.on CommlnS during lut. month : Browsing Summariea cr.ught by your Filter: _ Minutes/Day 

78 o.oo o.oo 10.00 30.oo 430.oo 20.01 

ff Average time 1pent uaing Bolton CommlnS during lut month: BroWliq Full Articlea caught by your Filter:_ Minutes/Day 

78 0.00 6.00 10.00 10.00 120.00 13.87 

41 Average time apent uaing Bolton CommlnS during Ir.at month : Rer.ding Cr.relully Articlea cr.ught by your Filter: 

Minutea/Dr.y 

78 0.00 o.00 10.00 20.00 60.00 H.36 

48 Average time spent uaing Bolton CommlnS duriag lut montk: Printiq Articles caugkt by your Filter:_ Minutes/Day 

74 0.00 0.00 0.00. 2.80 120.00 3.80 

40 Average number or articlee round uaiag Bolton Commins during the lut month: Articlta Cr.ught: _Number/Day 

78 0.00 30.00 60.00 120.00 2500.00 100.40 

50 Averaae number or articlea round uaing Bo.ton CommlnS during the lut. month: Summariea Browsed:_ Number/Day 

78 o.oo 20.00 36.00 10.00 soo.oo oo.37 

ii Average number or articlea round uaing Bolton CommlnS during the lut month: Art.iclu Browsed:_ Number/Dr.y 

78 0.00 8.00 10.00 20.00 100.00 111.88 

H Average number or articlea round llling Bolton Commins during the 1ut month: Articlu Read Carefully:_ Number/Day 

78 0.00 3.00 8.00 12.00 100.00 11.M 

U Average number or articles round uaiag Boat.on CommlnS during U.. lut. month: Art.ieles Printed:_ Number/Day 

78 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 30.00 1.88 
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ii I find tha.t the information available ia of: little intereat-grea.t interest 

86 1.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 6.76 

ii I use the system ror: personal UH-both-professional use 

86 0.00 3.00 6.00 6.00 8.00 4.12 

i1 For important news, I rely on the system: not a.t all-some-excluinly 

86 0.00 6.00 6.00 7.00 10.00 6.60 

i8 On the system, I uae the summaries: not a.t all-some-very much 

87 0.00 7.00 8.00 8.50 10.00 7.26 

81 I find the software: difficult to uae-OK-easy to uae 

87 0.00 6.00 7.00 Q.00 10.00 6.8Q 

ea On average, I have approximately thia number or lines in my filter: _ Linea 

86 10.00 20.00 26.00 42.00 100.00 34.4Q 

80 With the experiment underway, I uae my PC: less l'requentlf .. &M 1ame-more l'requently 

86 2.00 6.00 ... 8.00 10.00 6.46 

70 I find the sy1tem has: no value to me-aome-grea.t value to me 

86 2.00 6.00 7.50 11.00 10.00 7.10 

71 I prefer to read the news: in newspapen-mixed-on the system 

87 0.00 4.00 6.00 7.00 10.00 6.34 

7t When looking ror specific intorma.tion, I prefer to: read the new1paper-uae the sy1tem 

86 1.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 6.76 

71 When reading ror general informa.tion, I prefer to: read the newspaper-uae the 171km 

86 0.00 3.00 4.00 7.00 10.00 4.64 

74 On the 171km, I mill the stock prices: not a.t all-some.-very much . 

86 0.00 0.00 2.00 7.00 10.00 3.74 

7i On the system, I miaa the graphica: not a.t all-some-very much 

86 0.00 0.00 3.00 6.00 10.00 3.66 

78 Signal strength and radio reception are: poor-adequate-excellent 

87 0.00 6.00 9.00 10.00 10.00 7.64 

70 I uae the documentation: nner-aometime.-olten 

84 0.00 6.00 6.00 7.00 10.00 6.63 

80 I ban shown the system to _ friends. 

86 0.00 6.00 8.00 12.00 60.00 10.47 

81 I sit at the keyboard and uae the Boston Commins system_ minutes/day on average. 

83 0.00 16.00 20.00 46.00 150.00 32.Q2 

li4 On the system, I read more run articles l'rom: New York Timea IOI Aaaociated Prell wire 111 
IOJ 36.00 Ill H.00 Total 
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62 To use the commanda, I moatly: Use the Menus [Ol Use the Keystroke Equivalents Ill lOTHER-21 

101 20.00 111 66.00 121 1.00 

64 On average, I cha.n.ge the lines in my rllter: Never IOI Once/Week Ill Once/Day [21 More-Often [31 

101 16.00 111 62.00 121 6.00 [31 2.00 

76 On a.nrage, my filter lines contain: <3 worda [Ol 3-4 worda [ll >4 worda [21 

[Ol 111.00 [ll 42.00 [21 20.00 Total 86 

77 I ha.ve my system tuned to hold: <60 articles IOl 60-100 a.rticle11 [ll >100 a.rticles [21 

[O[ 11.00 [l[ 34.00 121 41.00 Total 86 

I find that the11e three tilter lines catch artica of the greatest interest to me 
with the greateet probability. 

buaineu 
• 
Any third world country currently in the news. 
-1004 

com put• 
movie* 
ne'Wllllumma.ry 
-1005 

(ibm and announcement) or (commodore and announcement) 
commodore a.miga 
ibm and (pc or penonal computer) 
- UIOI 

(subject: newaummary) (type: nyt) 
(category: new•) (priority: urgent I bulletin I nuh) 
diabetes I diabetic 
-1007 

military a.nd electronics 
defense and budget or gra.mm-rudman 
military and intelligence or spy• 
- lOOll 

(priority: bulletin) 
ibm pc 
boaton commuter 
- 1011 

Very ha.rd to pin down- I regularly rea.d from a la.rge number of lines 
- 1013 

urgent, bulletin, news na.ah 
boaton, not sporta 
sporta 

-- 1914 

ibm or compa.q or (apple and computer) or ata.ri 
(subject: busineu digest) 
wang or "data. genera.I• or "digital equipment• or honeywell 
-- 10111 

(subject: mortgage) or (mortgage a.nd interest) 
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(discount rr.te) 
(bondt. or 1J1&Zdt. or wr.nkel or • rotr.ry engine•) 
-1022 

ibm or commodore or (comput) 
wr.ng or "dt.tr. general• or •etc .. 
health risk 
- 1024 

(subject: ruasia or soviet or uaar) 
(text: nigerit.) 
comput• 

- 1025 

(subject: newuummr.ry) (type: nyt) 
•stt.r wr.rs• or adi or •at.rt.tegic dere1111e• 
m&U&Chuaetta daybook 
-1028 

video* or dis* or optical 
indla 
r.pple or compa.q or palr.ntis 
- 1032 

news 1111mmr.ry 
!(priority: urgent or nuh)] 
comment.r.ry 
- 1043 

(type: nyt) 
-1046 

ibm or r.pple or atari 
wr.ng or dat.r. geMral or digital equipment or r.nalog device 
urgent news I aummr.ry I poet bulletin, etc. 
- 1051 

(priority: urgent) (not (ct.tegory: sports or unknown)) 
compute• 
•stt.r wr.rs• or adi or •strt.tegic derenae• 
-1057 

(type: nyt) digital or ibm or computer• 
(type: nyt) jew or jewa or jewiah or hebrew or iarael* 
(type: nyt) (review r.nd (movie* or mm• or vcr*)) 
-1065 

innovations 
phillipines 

MIT 
-1067 

(category: news) (pritority: urgent I bulletin I ftuh) 
iarr.el 
Iida 
- 1068 

weekend t.dvr.nce (type: nyt) 

oxfam I quaker I weaton &: ma I jaffey &: nit 
pc I ibm pc 
-1070 
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ibm 
travel 
china 
-- 1071 

(subject: science) 
(subject: comput*) 
(subject: chemistry) (~sports) 
-- 1072 

(category: international news) (priority: regular I urgent) 
(category: washington news) 
(type: nyt) (category: commentary) 
-- 1075 

(subject: interest rate) 
money 
computer 
-- 1077 

librar* I bibliophil* 
(category: entertainment and culture I lifestyle) 
medicine I physicians I nurses 
-- 1080 

space shuttle 
robotics 
weather 
-- 1083 

britain or wales or england 
comput* 
(category: news-- etc.) 
-- 1084 

movies 
news summaries urgent 
depends on issue of current interest 
-- 1085 

fda 
pharmar* 
chocolate 
-- 1087 

(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I flash) 
(congress) 
(subject: gov finances) 
-- 1091 

news flash 
nyt news summary 
personal finance 
-- 1092 

ibm 
personal computers 
aids 
-- 1095 

(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I flash) 
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(aubject: p&tenta or technology) 
•grand prix • 
-1007 

(category: newa) (priority: urgent I bulletin) 
phyaica I phyaicilt* 
- 16118 

1upertund 
health (riak or effect) 
- uoo 

(subject: nuclear) 
(subject: &vi&tion) 
!(type: nyt)l 
-1106 

(category: newa) (priority: urgent I bulletin I nuh) 
sex• or child &bUH drug 
boeton (not sporta) 
- 1107 

(1ubject: ne-ummary) (type: nyt) 
(aubject: m .. • dl&eet) I •a.p newa digest• 
(subject: 1&tellite) I a&tellite 
- 1100 

lnOYies 

local news 
we&ther 
-1110 

(priority: urgent I bulletin I nuh) 
airline• 
columna 
- 1112 

(category: newa) (priority: urgent I bulletin I nuh) 
(subject: w&ll street) 
(aubject: moyie*) 

- 1116 

nuclear or •arma control• 
milit* or defena &nd not (c&t: spo• I fin• I &dYia* I enter*) 
IOYiet l U8ll' ud not (c&t: apo• I fin• I &dvia* I enter*) 
- 1117 

(category: entertainment ud culture) 
(c&tegory: lifestyle) 
(type: nyt) 

- 1118 

&p news bulletiDB (newa aummary) 
b uainesa highlight.a 
findigeat 

- HUI 

political or aocial change 
(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I nuh) 
rnolution or economic 
-1121 

PRIMARY DATA FROM THE FIRST YEAR 
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(subject: buineaa) 
(subject: pt.tents or technology) 
(subject: wt.II street) 
-1124 

red sox 
chernobyl 
mt.as inst tech 
- 1126 

(aoviet I uaarl gorbachev) .....,(category: sports) ....... (category: t.dvia*) 
•star wan• or adi or •atrat.egic deCe1111e• or •arma control• 
(category: international newa) (subject: .......aovlet) (priority: ....,regular) 
- 1126 

(subject: financial) 
nyt news summary 
- 1127 

((category: nn•) I (subject: buai* I rint.n• I indua* I market*)) computer• 
tax• (law* I Iegialt.tion) (new I ch&11g* I revia*) 
aortware I •computer program• I •computer programs• 
-1130 

denmvlt or argentina 
ibm or compaq or (apple and computer) or atari 
W&D& or "data general• or •aJ&ita.l equipment• or •&a&log devices• 
- 1131 

videodisc I videodialt I interact.in video j •cd rom• 
(subject: newa1ummary) (type: nyt) 
museum 
- 1133 

"Thia ii too personal, don't you thinltf• 
-1134 

ecc 
•cable television• or •cable tv• 
soviet union 
- 1137 

(category: lifestyle) 
(subject: patents or technology) 
(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I fiuh) 
-1138 

(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I fiuh) 
(gm I •general moton•) (not (category: sports)) 
- 113G 

(subject: news digest) (type: ap) 
(category: international aewa) (priorit.y: lll'IHt) 
(category: waahiagton newa) (priorit7: urgent) 
- 1144 

•nuclear power• or •nuclear plant• or reactor 
•tax bill" or 3838 
wine and not houaton 
-1162 
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aida 
science 
ecology 
- 1163 

tax reform 
newa summary 
ruali& 
- 1160 

•urgent• newa 
buaineu digest 
- 1161 

nae&, sp&ee st&tion, adi 
spy 
1p&ee shuttle 
- 1162 

(c&tegory: newa) (priority: nuh I bulletin I urgent) 
(e&tegory: tin&nci&l) 
dow jones 
v-line I "bl&ek light• I twinkiea I beer 
- 1113 

(sub~ct: comput*) 
(subject: bbn nets) 
"h&rYard busineu• 
- 1165 

Dependa 
- 1168 

ibm 
- 1171 

Not currently using. 
- 1173 

utron* or aatrophya* or p&leontol* 
(subject: iar&el*) 
(subject: lewis column) 
- 1174 

(c&tegory: lifeatyle j 11ports) &nd polo It not ("w&ter polo•) 
forecllllt* It we&ther 
farm* I r&nch* It (beef I c&ttle) 
- 1197 

PRIMARY DATA FROM THE FmST YEAR 

Write a abort euay on how your use of the CommlnS ll)"atem bu evolved over 
the lut 8 montha? For example: Do you use the aylltem more or leae? Do you 
uae the system for different purpoeeaf Do you capture different types of 
articlea? 

"My wie of the system bu incraaed l&tely. I've got & new job with 1tr&nge houra, so I'm either llleeping or working through 111011t 

newa bro&dcutal My new job dem&nda, though, th&t I be up on the newa hourly. I'm &n editor who ch0011es newa stories to go into 

&n electronic 1umm&ry from t.he onea written by our statrera on the Chriati&n Science Monitor .... It is very helpful.• - 1004 
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"I 11141 the qlltem &bout u much u I did originally. I tend to look for apeciftc itema I can't ftnd in the new.paper, u well u the 

same type of art.iclea I originally did.• - 1006 

"When I lint received the 1y1tem it wu treated u a new toy and 11141d without any orguisation or purpose. Six monthl aco wu the 

start of a trauition l'rom toy to 11141tul tool. . .. I found myaelt Uliq more global ftlten on a apeciftc topic and browaiq aummariea. 

AJao, at thia time I moved the 1y1tem l'rom my home to my office at Mn' .... M.Y time to read art.iclu wu reduced to 20 minutea 

before work, and occasionally durlq 'mind breab.' Tlaia ,.ttern of ae or the ay•m atarted. 0 moat.ha ago and cont.iauea unt.il 

present. I add and delete filten according to current events, with the main uae or the qetem to complement newspaper's conrace. 

I do uae the system exeluaively for announcements of new products. Usually theae type of queries slip by me in the written media.• 

-1006 

•The ayatem bu been in my home now about 7 months and I don't look forward to giving it up it the project doesn't continue. It 

bu done something that I'n been trying to do for yean, get my wife to 11141 the computer. . .. I change the ftlten every few weeks 

alter capturing everything with the word 'the' in the art.icle. Thia ahoWI me almost enrytbiq coming acnm the line and I can 

further choose my filter linea. When there la a top newa story I can put a liter in and catch enryt.hing having to do with that story. 

Thia la one feature that I like a lot .... It's a great ayatem and I am very intereeted b1 the direction it ii takiag and whether or not it 

will be continued.• - 1007 

• ... my interest in the ayatem bu remained undiminished. It anything, I ban become a more sopblaticated uaer, more likely to add, 

cllange or remove filter liaee t.emporarll, to capture art.iclea oa aubjectl of tnmieat. interat. I ftad the qatem ea., to 11141, but there 

are a few llOft.ware problema. It doesn't. work wit.h any of my memorJ·reeideat proaram1. • - lOOG 

I would u.y that, with the exception of a month or so of getting the baq of t.biap, my uuge pat.term ban changed nry little. 

The main claangu in my 11141 of the qatem onr time come from exteraal pre11urea. Tllere are aomet.imea whole moat.ha when I am 

too b1111 to 1pend time with tile qatem, or when I am out. of town ror mended periodll. ... O'ferall, I enjoy the 17atem. I find that. 
it bu great.ut value for keeping up with breakiag atoriea, and tor added ·depth on atoriea which aren't making the local papen. I 

at.ill enjoy reading the aewspapen, part.icululy the NYT and occllioulb' the Wall Street Jourul. I find t.b&t. reading a paper ii 
generally more pleaa&11t than uaing the computer, but each ii valuable.• - 1018 

•1 ftnd that in the put. aix montha I have not altered anything about t.be way I uae the aottware. I uae the aame filten, and spend 

about the Mme time each day. Once in a while I find a new ftlter of in...,_, and trJ it out.. Molt of the time I uae it for aporta 

acorea, and news aummariu of the day. Once in a while, I uae It for weather.• - 1014 

•Jn the beginning my uae wu relatively beav7 due to curiouait.7 &bout "°'II t.be application and t.he data bue. I found the 

ke71t.rokea required to be lea than natural - but adequate. ... I got heavily Involved in eome wort projects that dropped my 

newspaper, maguine and CommlnS reading to a nry low lenl. ... Reallllled a moderate uap with more lllO<hat expect&t.ioaa u to 

total utility. Became more comfortable with changing t.be filter to reftect iaterat In a evrent topic or news neat .... By the way 

the uae of a highli&ht on the wordti that. cauaed the art.icle to be aelected ii very lllthl, u ii the (aaread) label in t.be 1umm&1'7. I 

a1ao find I don't uae the qat.em daily - but rat.her weetendti or oa a weekday when a topic or major ennt oa the morning radio or 

newspaper cat.chea my attention. ... • - lOUI 

"I lint. started uaiag the qstem in early May when a cloae personal friend wu in Kin, USSR. Duriq the recent Soviet Nuclear 

Criaia, I followed the events there nry cloaely 'by uaing the ayatem' and it proved to be extremely valuable to me. More recently, 

however, there hu not been enough available computer time aad personal time to .. the qatem u I would like, and I have uaed it 

much lea. I han only uaed it to browae ut.iclea under a couple of tilten, primarily becauae I ban not learned bow to uae the 

system to its fullest.• - 1021 

"Initially, I uaed the program & great. deal - mostly u a to7. Now I uae it for specific purpoaea: (1) search for art.iclea related to my 

job (2) general interest of mine (3) Current neats which attract my temporll'J iatereat. I uae the program somewhat !fewer! times 

per week - but. more powerfully.• - 1024 

•When we first. atut.ed uaiag the CommlnS qatem the 17atem had a collliderable aonlt7 value. We experimented several timea 

with the filter lines until we obtained moet of the art.iclea we wanted. la the lut aix montha ovr uae of the CommlnS system bu 

changed in aenral ways. F'int, we are ror the moet part happ7 with t.lte kindl of articles we are eollectiq. Second, we run t.be 

syatem for more boun. Moat imponantly, the way in which we read articlea hu cbaqed. We ban become more dependent on the 
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Commins 111tem tor an on"iew or breatiq newa. We tend to Him a.wapapera more quickly and to rely on the newa 1ummariea 

to keep ua abreut or the lateat. ennt.I. At t.he aame t.ime, we t.tnd to dffot.t more t.ime ud attent.ion to art.iclu on specific interest. 

tht.n we did previouaI, .... >.. a student or Soviet all'Un, I ftnd that the 'tut' mt.er on the CommlnS 11.tem catclla art.idea that 

have rererencea to the Soviets but which I would not normally read in a aewpaper. • - 1025 

•During the put II moat.hi, ue or Bolton CommlnS ia t.enm or the mt.er aad p&tknt or Ult hu bffn relat.inly at.atic. Thia ii 

largely due to a very demaadiq 1ehedule or the com.put.er u an import.Mt tool iR t.he Middle Sebool priacipal'1 oflice. . .. During the 

next. academic 1ear the PC will be 1urplu to the 1ebool and it.I primarr hanctioa wW be dtYokd to demollltrat.ing the ut.llit1 of aa 

elect.ronie news ae"ice for High School St.udent.a. • - 1028 

•1) lnit.ial high plateau ot ue u experimented with poeaibilitiea. 2) Computer problems disrupted use. 3) Little t.ime or need to uae 

1yltem penonally recenU, - but my at.udentl use it.• - lOU 

•I Jean my computer on 24 boun a d&J. 1 ue CIS for browaiq general new. I cbaqe niter uaualI, to pick up news of current 

intereat. • - 1043 

•I have been uaiq the 111tem leu frequently u time goee on. Part of the reuon ii that my PC ii currently being used for 

aomething else. Anyway, I am returniq my 11atem since I am leaving MIT eooa.• - lotO 

•J change, reftne, add and delete niter linu OD a regular buia. Cena.in niter liDes UW&,11 remain others are added t.nd then deleted a 

month or IO later. Since uing the IJlt.em, I have enjo1ed tulftlhatnt. ·°' ...... ta 1111 reetipt or .. variet.7 or news topics. Ht.Ying 

heard a brief aummarr Oil t.he radio'• aew (or TV), I ue tllil hlformat.t.a '° dtt.ermi .. t.he -d to add t. new rut.er line, to brot.den 

my information OD ..., given aubject. NaturalI,, I look forward to coatiauiag my .. or t.hia raat.utic IOurct or intormat.ion.. -

1061 

•1 uae specific word rut.era more oft.en now.• - 1062 

•1 ht.Ye reported aeveral times that I do not uae the 17atem in my otftce, I would gladly ret.ura it to you.• - 1068 

•It ii diffteult to l&J that my uae or thia IJlt.em hu ehaqed In &DJ partieldar -.., .1iace it wu ftnt iutalled. I uae it ft.irly 

regldarlJ, perllapa more regldarly tbaa when it. wu nm. llllblled. I MD, or eovH, mere elftcieat t.t. broWling tbrough art.ieles than I 

WU t.t. nm, IO tile IJlt.em ii uaed ror akorttr perioda ea.ell ., Ht far loekl-. t.t. more ltal'I'. • •• I lat.•• been YerJ slow to modif)' my 

nit.tr. With your prod4i11a thil moath, howft'tr, I am Hart.lag to MW men 1UMr U... tht.t. mt.kb my protemional iacllnt.t.iou. I 
have had a line to eat.ch SDI tJP• art.iclea, I am addlag one to ct.t.ch eleeWic power qatem tJP• art.iclea. • - 1067 

•For the nrat 2 months I WU adjuating my rut.era to opt.imiae the clUlifleat.ion or ariiclu .... ..., uae hu remaiJMd the aame for the 

Jut. II months. Since your lut. lett.er allowed me bow to uae the alt.-K, my a1le or readina hu cbaaged. I now read all the 

1ummaria tor a niter, occuionalI, chooaiag an art.icle to read. I delete t.l\er rn finished with a niter. Thia hu greMl.J 1peeded up 

my uae or the a11t.em. • - 1086 

•Same. No. No.• - 1068 

•we have been using the a11t.em about 10 times a month unt.il our 11atem cable tailed. Over the put II months the 171t.em hu been 

shown to over 60 blind and Bight.ed per10na. • - 1060 

•rve gret.t.i, cht.nged my rut.er .... I'm DOW with time and experience able to 1ean ruter. Suaeat.iona: mark tor delet.ion but defer 

execution, ditto tor printing, add t. trauaf'er to diak. • - 1070 

•over t.he put 6 moat.hi my uae or the 171tem bu become more reftned. I have my niter aet up ao that it. captures moat.ly art.idu 

that interest. me. At the beginning, it aeemed tbt.t. I wu ct.ptviag t. lot or prbap. I aWI ftad it unnec-.y and a wut.e or t.ime to 

print. art.iclea from the 17at.em. The a1atem aeema like 1- or t. nonlty '°w. For example, I freqMnU, ue the 1yat.em to check the 

we•her before goiag out for the d&,1. I find tht.t. I •llally loot t.t. the .,-.m after I come home in tlie eveaiq and that I read the 

HWlpaper in tlie morniq. Thu, they are c0mplement.ary. • - 1072 

•I aeem to be using my 11atem leae now t.ht.n when the experiment Hgt.a. When it wu aew to BM, I wu very interested and uaed it 

enry dt.1. To be boneat, I doa't think I would purchue t.hia a,atem or ue it OD a regldar buia tort.he aew1. I work on a compater 

during tlie d&,1, IO it ia more relaxing to go home and read a newapt.per or wat.ch the newa OD TV.• - 1077 
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•My use Jeni is about the same. I'm taking fl.rill& leBBODB now, 80 II) spend more time cheeking weather roreeuts.• - 1083 

•Onr the put aix month& or 80 that we have had the CIS 111tem we find that we have been uaing it more. Our PC ii prett1 much 

dedicated to the 111tem while we generally rely more heaTily on the AT ror enl'J'day work. Readiq and eeanning oa the 1111tem is 

as addictin now u it wu at the 1tart. The early nening or late night TV newe giTtl a hint or what may be ot timely intereet and 

appropriate filters are added to the filter.• - 1084 

•We uee the 111tem primarily to get the daily news on topiea or our intereat. It sans a lot or time or broWlling the newspaper, when 

you are interested in 1pecitic news and don't han much time! We are uaing the 1111tem lt111 now than when we started, in part 

because at the beginning we were exploring it, and in part beeauae I gutll now we are better at getting what we want from the 

11y1tem. Besides the 'hot' items, we follow prett1 much the ll&Dle newe since the beginning.• - 1086 

•My use or the system hu decreased u the nonlty wore otr and I became dilenchanted with the idea or leaving my 1ystem OD 

unattended tor the entire work day. I don't feel it is worthwhile to lean the computer on overnight it the Bignall are not being 

broadcast all night long. I rely on the 11J1tem more tor 1eienee and medieal articles and leu tor political and in&.ernational news or 
interest. Since the latter is easier tor me to find &Dd read in the paper whilt the former are more 1poradic - except in the Tuesday 

'Science Times': la there a good filter to catch all the articles from the Science Times aeetionT In addition: I use the s11tem le11 

lince I became more active in llliq a modem which is sharing the eame Hrial port.• - 1088 

•Tbe evolution or my CommlnS system bu evolved slowly. The 1111tem atarted with about 14 tilter lion. To deal with intormatioa 

overload, tbe Jut several month& have been apent 1ub-dividiq tb- fUkn iato amtJJer .,..., while at the same time euuring that 

unexpected news itema are caught. One example or a mi8led area wu the bombing ot Lib7a. While the 11A1e ot data bu been 

relatinJy mellow to date, it bu iateuifled due to the interest ot my roommu.. Now there ve three people lhariaa the ayatem and 

the tJpe1 or topiea received range from New York to India, eootiq to Hkecla, and almo9t eY'l'J't.hing elle. Aa a result, we are 

coming up with new filter lines that minimise broWlling time, tbrougla t.be articles, and miaimile milaing article due to tilters which 

are not sufficiently broad.• - 1081 

•My use is down radically this put 6 weeb or 80 - I han a diuertation deadline September lat. Since I am word proeealing all 

waking hours, I e&D't 1tand to 1hare one PC. Howner, I eagerb' look forwvd to let.ting my PC work oa its own again come 

September 1. Alao, I've just acquired a aecond PC which I hope to lean ruaaiq with the receinr moat or the time.• - 1082 

•I've gone from student to working in marketing tor the summer. Neither pe me a lot ot time, but I mind being out ot touch more 

with current neats at work, and my job necealitatea knpiq current oa IOllM aewa areu. When I work on a PC all da1, I don't 

want to 1ee one at home, ena it I want t.be aewa. This ii ironically the biggest determiaut belidtl tree time in whether I cheek 

what's in my rtlter, or even it I leave the system up.• - 1086 

•When I tint acquired the system, I uaed it too much (aeveral hours a day) . .Alter the nonlty wore ofr, I aettled into about 30-60 

minutes use per da1. But, 80me days I 1tip. Occasionally, I'll skip 2 or 3 days (at !DOA) at a time - depending on how busy I am. 

••• Alt. time has gone on, I have cbolen new filter 1int1 to capture subjects I bad not thought or before. So, my interest bu kept up 

throughout the experiment, and the typn ot articles that I capture ban chaaaed aomewlaat over t.be put few months.• - 10V8 

•I uae the tilter much more selectively, ie. surgically, to catch stories on a precise topic. I uae the s11tem 1- tor general topica.• 

1100 

•My use or the system bu remained tairJy eoutant. It bu not changed 1J11 'reading iatereats.' I am primariJy internted in world 

u opposed to local aews and buin- or economic as opposed to sports aen. The 111atem and &11C>Ciated filters allow user 

aatistaction. ... My wite ii prelideat ot t.be Boston Mycological Club, we tberetore have a fUter catego,, 'muhroom, mycology' an 

AP item several moatbs 110 provided u with the IDOlli det.ailed ecoaomic-procl11etioa •olumea domeltieate4 and wild mushroom, tor 

the US. Something we would never ban obtained in newspapers or especially TVJ• - 1106 

•Initially I 111ed the 111tem primarily at night during which the recept.ion ii better in my area. I have since locat.ed a position in lllJ' 

apartment tor the antenna such that lignal strength and directional renectlon is at the optimum Inell tlaro111llnt tM dq. My 

computer U1a&e time had dropped prior to achieving this. . .. This syatem ae~up allows mJ retllfll to uiag the ~ u m:ach u 

before the Commins. The computer ii turned on automaticalb' every morning at 0600am. Articles 11n cohekf - .,.... 7 am 

at which time I spend on tile average or about 46 minutes to scan the articles before leaving ror wort.• - 1188 
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•1 have found that I uae the system more and more u a primary source of news and Information. Where I would have used the 

radio or television to get the latest. news, I now UH tbe Commins 1yatem. I find that the system ia much better at findiag the news 

that I'm interested in than I am when I read a newspaper. Still, I read the neW1paper beeaUH it has the advantage or graphics. Also 

I find that I will sometimes read an article in a newspaper limply beea118e it catches my attention. My purpo11ea for uling the system 

have changed or the Jut 6 moot.ha. I tend to use the ayatem more for peraonal uae now, while before I was uling it more for school 

uae. Thia change has occurred because or changes in my cluaes. I atlll uae the system to capture the same kinda of articles u 

before, although I tend to uae more general filter lines to tr1 and 'broaden' the information I receive.• - UOll 

•1 uae the ayatem a little 1- than when I lint started uling it. But I atlll lite uling it. The articles I capture don't change very 

much, but I at.ill look at them just u much.• - 1110 

•When I fint got the 1y1tem, it was wonderful. All the thinp you wanted to know about, you could put in your ftlter and wait. 

Lately, even though I still tune the ayatem to my interest.a, I find that the main aource or intereating articles ia the wire ae"ice and 

the 'week-in-review' articles. . .. I find that the beat way to find intereatiq articlea la to read the newspaper; the things I find there 

are unexpected, and can't easily be programmed for In the filter. The ayetem ia determinlatic; you tell it wlaat. you want, it refiecta 

your current interest.a. . .. I still uae the 11y11tem u my main aource or BeWI information, I still tune the ftlter about once a day.• -

1112 

"M.7 use or the CommlnS has largely been determined by the amount or time I spend inaide my dorm room. . .. I think I used the 

service especially frequently at the beginning becauae or !ta novelty. After tlaat. period I fell into a regular routine or looking at the 

articles when I would come back from claaea and just before I went to bed. I wu a.ad atlll am mainly interested in the headline 

articles and the news 1ummaries .... During the 1ummer, my new1 reading ht.bite have changed. I am not in my room very often ao I 

uae the news ae"ice 11111. However, when I do, I read more types or articles. My filter liaea remain fairly at.able, but I aometimea 

setup the special lines for hot news items. I noticed that the fioppy diak drive I wu using for storage was getting quite a lot of wear. 

Now the news ae"ice uaea a ram diak to store articles inatead or a fioppy.• - 11111 

•Lesa over summer, aame purpo11e1, little evolution except in complexity or filter lines.• - 1117 

•My uae or the ayatem has become much more focused. I tend to do lit.tie exploring aow tlaat. I have the ftlten aet up to pick out 

what I am interested in. Tbe use of the 1yatem hu become much more varied in frequeacy. There are periods where I spend very 

little time with CommlnS. Convenely, when evente an oecurriq that pique my curiouaity, I 1pead much more time at the machine. 

I wish for 2 things: 1) the ability to retrieve put information, 2) more financial informatioa.• - 1119 

•My use or the 1yatem has evolved only in detail - Buically u a political ecientiat iatereated in certain phenomena and especially 

certain geographic areas, I get what I wanted in a ruter quite early and have only marginally modiraed it. As for the usage, I find it 

grows but occuional unexplained failures in the system to load are annoying.• - 1121 

•Mer an initial period or great excitement, I find now that I treat the system u an, other medium. When I have time to ecan 

articles, I do. But it'a aot a echeduled part or my day. Conaequently, usage nuctuated dramatically over the monthly period 

between questionnaires. I change my ftltera when I find that I have bHn experiencing a 'dry spell' in the number or interesting 

articles captured by a specific line. Thanks for the filter line enclosed in the letter. Being an avid Sox fan, I'm sure it will become 

one of my favorite lines.• - 1124 

•My uae or the BCIS system bu varied over the last 6 months for reaaona having more to do with hardware and changiag 

circumstances than the BCIS system itself. . .. I find it. a very uaeful 1ystem, despite the problema mentioned above !hwdware in 

naturej. Ir these !hardware problemaj had not occurred I expect I would be using the BCIS sylkm even more than I do now.• -

1126 

•My range or topic ftlter choices grows regularly, but my balie approach hu stayed fairly conatant. CommlnS to me ia lite a news 

clipping ae"ice on a variety or topics on which I want to remain current. I don't use it for aerioua research. Overall, I would say my 
use ia rather static.• - 1127 

'I've shifted from brief initial use of fioppiea to RAMDISK baaed operation ao u to minimise physical wear and tear. For the •me 

reason, I also lite to turn down screen and use beep-on-arrival. Initially 1 apent. a bunt or time set.ting up a decent filter. Now I 

seldom alter it. . .. As it. stands, I find BCIS ia much more useful for gett.ing genel'fl news t.han for finding specific information. Thia 

undoubtedly ia due to the coverage or only NYT and AP aources. • - 1130 
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•Hasn't changed since lut month.• - 1131 

•I find that I read more analy11e11 and articles from tbe Times but read tbe AP for n•- on denloping stories (alao local information) . 

... Aa an electronic newa delivery medium I miaa tbe information structuring capability ability in print media of page formatting and 

layout .... • - 1133 

•Firat and foremoet, I've built aome skilla at writing tilt.era to catch tbe artielea I want. Although I can't be sure or tbe miaed 

detection probability, I do know tbe falae detection probability ia very low. I'n a1eo found my UH or the 11yatem leas drinn by its 

novelty than by its uaefulnua. At. nnt it wu just neat - now It helps with my rweveh aad atudiea. • - 1137 

•During the put aix mo11tha, uae of my computer equipment bu inereued due to Boetoa CommlnS software/hardware. ... • - 1138 

•Tbe major evolution of my uae of tbe CIS baa been that I ban become more aeleet.ive/jealoua or the time I spend on the 111atem. 

While in the early months I would spend long periods of time reviewing any and all t.hinga that. t.he system caught, I now am more 

likely to do & quiek browse, and read only thoee articles which seem particularly pertinent.. I a1ao ban found that l spend more time 

juat discarding articles, rather th&n refining my filter. I find that I wollld rather get too many &rticlea than too few, bec1.111e I ha.ve 

got.ten articles or interest with broad rutera that I might not have gotten with more narrowly constructed rut.er lines.• - 1139 

•we uae the system &bout the aame a.mount. or time u we did at nnt. Duriq •peeiallJ heavy newa times we have uaed it more. 

We generally ait down aad read whenever we have & few spare momeaia, liaee it. ia often on gathering articles .... • - UGO 

•Since the beginning, have tended to nae tile qatem 1- &II the BOTelty w ..... otr and the limits or tile qatem are realized. But the 

time ia now more errectinly uaed given the better knowledge or the aynem aad imprond filters.• - 1161 

• ... So fa.r, I have had the system for aneral months, ud ban found it. to be or real Yalue. The system ia more useful than c&ble 

television, a.nd much more useful than & rack or magui... ffayiq the ability to aeleetil'ely search for information ia very valuable 

to me, .... I uae the Summary Wi11dow a lot. more t.h&D I did wlaea I fint at.up the qakm, u it. a1lowa much more quick scanning 

than doea the Article Window. I ban a1ao 9'arted using the beeper facilit.iee to alert me to t.be pruence or choice stories or articles. 

All in all, I am loving the system more &nd more. ... • - 1162 

"Ml uae nolved from high interest. to no uae at all. I really liked the ayekm before because I receive no newapa.pera. 

Unfortunately, the anteDD& doea not work through nnet.i&n blinds. In the 1ummer montli.I, it ia uaeleu to me beca111t ot t.hia. I am 

looking forward to the winter to get it out again.• - UM 

•Due to a recent project which ia requiring dedicated uae or my PC by my wile, uae ot the Commins aystem bu been curtailed. 

Fears or bard diak cruh from eon\inuoua llH for commina reception a1ao ban pl&Jed a role in ue .... • - 1173 

"In the scant 3 months l'n been a ayatem uer, it bu become for me a tort or eoaatant home companion, inereuingly uaetul. I rely 

upon it a great deal tor apeeific information and for keeping me generally in touch wit.h D&tional and world news (lea ao for local 

iaauee). In my uae or the filter, a eonl'lgurat.ion bu grow11that11.u llolli. more cMegoriea &Dd more specific det.ailiq. Aa the presence 

or the ayst.em bu helped rekindle and rnive my old int.ereata in MYeral aubject. areu, I am delighted by its powers to communicate 

and conny inform&t.ion.• - 1174 

•Han not had the system tor 6 months.• - 1176 

•1 have become inereaaiagly frustrated by lhort-cominga in .the so!tw&H. More and more, I find myself forced to exit. the system and 

copy articles into a word proeeaaor to prevent the sy1tem from lOling them or tnahing them .... • - 1107 

September 1986 
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Question 
# Text 

ae.po- Minimum 25th %tile iOth %"tile 7ith %tile Mui mum Averap 

4a My system hu been operational _ weeks 

78 l.00 24.00 28.00 36.00 72.00 31.29 

44 Average time apent uaing Boston CommlnS during Jut month Computer Receiving Data rrom Boston CommlnS 

Minutes/Day 

76 0.00 120.00 280.00 800.00 1440.00 423.111 

4i Average time apent using Boston Commins during Jut month : Browaing Summaries caught by your Filter: _Minutes/Day 

76 0.00 5.00 10.00 20.00 180.00 18.70 

46 Average time spent uaing Boston Commins during Jut month: Browaing Full Artielei caught by your Filter:_ Minutes/Day 

75 0.00 5.00 10.00 15.00 120.00 14.44 

41 Average time apent uaing Boston CommlnS during Jut month : Readi111 Caretwly Articles caught by your Filter: 

Minutes/Day 
75 0.00 5.00 10.00 10.00 120.00 16.61 

41 Average time apent llling ea.ton Commins during lut month : PriDting Articles ca111ht by your Filter: _ Minutes/Day 

76 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.00 180.00 4.02 

40 Average number or articles round uaing Boston CommlnS during the lut month: Articles Caught:_ Number/Day 

77 0.00 30.00 00.00 120.00 1000.00 118.68 

60 Average number or articles round llling Boston Commins during the lut month: Summaries Browsed:_ Number/Day 

75 0.00 16.00 40.00 80.00 000.00 57.01 

61 Average number of articles found llling ea.ton CommlnS durina the lut month: Mieles Browaed: _Number/Day 

76 0.00 8.00 16.00 20.00 250.00 20.26 

61 Average number or articles round uaing Boston Commins during the lut month: Articles Read Carefully:_ Number/Day 

76 0.00 4.00 6.00 10.00 150.00 10.61 

i3 Average number of articles found uaing Boston Commins during the Jut month: Articles Printed:_ Number/Day 

76 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.00 50.00 2.06 

ii I find that the information available iB of: little interut-great intereat. 

86 1.00 6.00 7 .00 7 .00 8.00 10.00 

U I uae the ayatem for: personal uae-~b-profeaaional ue 

118 0.00 3.00 6.00 6.00 10.00 4.60 

51 For important news, I rely on the system: not at all-aome-excllllively 

86 0.00 6.00 6.00 7.00 10.00 6.66 

58 On the system, I use the summaries: not at all-aome-vel')' much 

118 0.00 6.00 8.00 0.00 10.00 7.34 

11 I find the soft.ware: diMcult to uae-OK-euy to use 

86 2.00 6.00 7.00 0.00 10.00 7.13 

U On average, I have approximately this number of lines in my filter: _ Liaea 

86 7.00 20.00 26.00 35.00 160.00 31.116 
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GI With the experiment underway, I W1e my PC: leu frequently-the same-more frequently 

M 2.00 5.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 6.45 

70 I find the system has: no value to me-aome-gru.t value to me 

85 2.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 7.13 

71 I prefer to read the news: in newapapera-mixed-on the system 

M 0.00 4.00 5.00 6.00 10.00 5.08 

n When looking for specific inCormatioR, I prefer to: read the newapaper-uae the 1y1tem 

85 1.00 5.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 6.82 

71 When Hading ror general information, I prefer to: read the newspaper-uae the 1y1tem 

85 0.00 2.00 4.00 6.00 10.00 4.311 

14 On the system, I miu the atock pricea: not at all-eome-very much 

88 0.00 0.00 2.00 6.00 10.00 3.54 

7& On the system, I miu the graphics: net at all-aome-very much 

86 0.00 1.00 3.00 6.00 10.00 3.61 

78 Signal strength and radio reception are: poor-adequate-excellent 

M 0.00 11.00 8.00 10.00 10.00 7.64 

70 I uae the documentation: never-aometimea-ot\en 

711 0.00 5.00 5.00 7.00 10.00 5.61 

80 I have shown the aystem to _ Crienda. 

86 0.00 5.00 10.00 15.00 80.00 13.211 

81 I llit at the keyboard and use the Bolton CommlnS 1y1tem _ minutea/dt.J' on average. 

85 0.00 15.00 26.00. 46.00 420.00 38.211 

54 On the 1111tem, I read more Cull article1 from: New York Time1 IOI Alllociated Pr- wiH [lJ 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

H To Wle the commanda, I mostly: Uae the Menllll [OJ Uae the Keystroke Equivalent.a f ll [OTHER-21 

[OJ 21.00 [lj 64.00 [2J 1.00 

G4 On average, I change the lines in my rtlter: Nenr IOI Once/Week [lJ Once/Day [2J More-Often [3J 

101 14.00 [11 611.00 [21 3.00 [3J 0.00 

70 On average, my filter lines contain: <3 worda !OJ 3-4 worda [lJ >4 worda [2J 

[OJ 111.00 [lJ 43.00 [2J 24.00 Total 86 

77 I have my system tuned to hold: <50 articles [OJ 50-100 articlea [lJ >100 articlea [2J 

[oJ 11.00 111 34.00 f2J 41.00 Total 06 
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I find that theee three filter lines catch articles of the greatest interest to me 
with the greatest probability. 

comput* 
60 minute gourmet 
moTie* 
-1000 

ibm 
commodore or amiga 
•peraonal computer• or pc 
-1006 

(subject: newasummary) (type: nyt) 
(diabetic or diabetes) 
(category: advillories) (subject: digest) 
-1007 

boston commuter 
ibm pc 
concord ma* 
- 1011 

Tirua not aids 
- 1013 

hoaeywell or hon or honwell 
burrougba or aperry 
ibm or compaq 
- 1019 

(compaq or (connrgeat or (apple comp*)) and not (category: financial) 
(lotua or "ullton-t.ate•) and not (category: financial) 
(subject: comput. *) 
-1022 

ibm or compaq 
health riak 
diaabled and computer 
-1024 

(text.: election and {philadelphia or new york or chicago or lo& 1.11gelee)) 
(subject: ruuia or IOTiet or uasr) 
comput• 
-1025 

mort.gage 
baseball 
(category: new) (priority: urgent I bulletin I nuh) 
-1028 

Tideodie* I •optical disk• I "diec • 
ibm I dee I apple I compaq 
india I pakiatan I atghanietan 
- 1032 

(tit.le: comput*) 
(subject.: comput*) 
kuparoT 
- 1041 
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newuummary 
urgent priority fiaah 
commentary 
-1043 

(apple and computer) or (macintosh &nd computer) 
ibm or compaq or att 
lotus or microeolt or (software and computera) 
-1048 

ibm or compac or apple or computer or atari 
(category) news p<>U bulletin poet fiaah 
health risk 

- 1061 

•electric power• or •electric utility• or •nuclear power• 
•red eox• 
mit or •muaachuaetta inatitute• 
-1067 

tranaplant• 
blood* 
- 1060 

(category: financial) (cronua or thorind or thor) 
(tJPe: nyt.) (reviews and (moyie* or rum• or nr*)) 
(type: nyt.) digit.al or ibm or computer 
-1005 

•Dependa oa at.ory I am int.treated in eapecially 'copy right..'• - 1067 

(category: iateraat.ional news) (priority: regular) 
(category: uws) (priority: vaent. I bullet.in I nuh) 
(category: adYiloriet) (priority: urgent. I bullet.in I nuh) 
-1068 

comput.er 
h&adicapped 
lybia 
-1060 

oxf'am I quaker I west.on & ma I jatrrey 
mica• I ... 
(subject: fin*) 
-1070 

ibm 
tranl 
- 1071 

(subject: compu*) 
(subject: science) 
(subject: brit.*) or (subject: lit*) 
- 1072 

((united states) I us) budget 
el ubador 
computer software 
- 1073 

(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin) 
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(subject: business digest) 
(subject: movie*) 
-- 1075 

osteopo* 
science watch 
personal health 
-- 1075 

mortgage 
health 
medical 
-- 1077 

librar* I biblio* 
state & regional news 
fashion* 
-- 1080 

news priority 
britain wales england 
com put* 
-- 1084 

local news 
movies - theaters 
nutrition - health 
-- 1085 

alzheimer* or parkinson* 
chocolate 
research triangle 
-- 1087 

nutri* 
scien* 

jewi* 
-- 1088 

newsflash 
-- 10g2 

mit 
ibm 
personal computers 
-- 10g5 

(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I flash) 
(subject: patents or technology) 
11 imsa• 

(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin) 

physics I physicist 
(category: sports) mets 
-- 10g8 

superfund 
hazardous waste 
congress adjourn* 

-- 1100 

PRIMARY DATA FROM THE FIRST YEAR 
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(subject: chernobyl) 
(aubject: nuclear) 
(subject: &Yi&tion) 
-1106 

tood a; nutrition 
houaiag 
technology 

- 1107 

(subject: new11ummary) (type: nyt) 
•atar wars• I adi I •atre.tegic defense• 
(subject: satellite) I a&tellite 
- 1100 

moYiea 
aews loc&l 
we&ther 
- 1110 

•texu• or •d&llu• 
(priority: urgent) (type: e.p) 
(c&telQl'J': sport.II) 
- 1111 

(ca.tegory: newe) (priority: urgent I bulletin I nuh) 
&irline• 
eome filter line to c&tch u article unounced in & •re1'iew world" or 
"articlee planned" or "NYT paae one dammy• article. 
- 1112 

(ce.tegory: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I nuh) 
(subject: neW11ummary) (type: nyt) 
(ibm or compaq or (e.pple ud computer) or &tari) 
-1118 

(c&tegory: entertainment &nd culture) 
(ce.tegory: liteatyle) 
(type: nyt) 
-1118 

(ca.tegory: fin&nci&l) 
(subject: credit) 
(subject: w&ll atreet) 
- 1110 

environment&l protection 
ep& 
w&ter pollution 

- 1120 

(subject: &trice.) 
aoci&l or polit.ic&l chaage 
(ce.tegory: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I nuh) 
- 1121 

(subject: w&ll street) 
(subject: business) 
(subject: pl.tents or technology) 
- 1124 
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red eox 
pat~iota 

celtics 
- 1126 

(eoviet 111181' I gorb*) .....,(category: sport.a I &dviaor*) (date: !date -1 : OJ) 
(derense I military) At ...... (category: aporta I &dvia* I reg!*) {date: !date OJ) 
(category: international news) (aubject: .....,eoviet) (priority: ...... regular) 
- 1126 

financial 
mua da.y books 
supreme court 
-1127 

videodisk* I ((luer I optical I video I worm) disk*) I (cd rom) I •cd-rom•) 
eol\ware I •computer program• I •computer programs• 
({c&teg0f7: fin*) I (1ubject: buai* I finan* I indua* I market*)) computer* 
- 1130 

videodisc I videodisk I interactive video I •cd rom • 
(subject: ne-umm&1'1) (type: DJ't) 
museum 
-1133 

(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I naah) 
soviet union 
vcr 
- 1137 

•mortgage rat.ea• or •mortgage• 
(subject: w&ll 11treet) 
(subject: buain- diaeet) 
- 1138 

variea gre..U, with the news- I rollow current political event.a, 
which come in waves. 
-UU 

(news digeat) (type: ap) 
(categ0f7: international news) (priority: urgent) 
(category: waabington news) (priority: urgent) 
-1144 

boston vicinity rorecaat* 
(subject: sport.a briers) 
(priority: urgent I nub) (category: not multiple) 
- 1146 

iaru* or palest* or plo or arab* or leban* 
Die&* or salv&d* or bondura* or guat* or korea* 
philipp* or vietna• or cambod* or liby* 
- 1148 

automobiles 
records (not sport.a) 
new zea.land 
-1160 

(nuclear power) or (nuclear plant) or reactor 
tax bill or 3838 
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-- 111>2 

soviet 
newaummary 
mormon 
-1160 

urgent news 
wall street 
movies 
- 1161 

strategic defe1181! 
shutUe or B&tellite 
apple or ibm or computer 
-1162 

dow jones 
(c&tegor7: financial) 
vueline I "bl&ck light" I twinkies I beer 
- 1163 

(subject: comput*) (ca.te10F7: -advia*) 
(subject: fba gi&ntl) 
(aabjeet: (p&ria I Cruce) & (explo* I bomb)) 
- 1166 

computer induatey 
mete 
UIX 

- 1168 

(c&tegor)': at.ate or local) 
•mvder*• or "killed• or •attack*• 
ibm or eompa.q or (apple and computer) 

- 1171 

utronom• or utroph71• or paleontol* 
jewa or jewiah 
(aubject: iarael*) 
- 1174 

reaeM"ch univerait7 
education uaiverait7 
science technolog)' 
- 1194 

It you wanted to uee the CommlnS aytem to aearch cluail'aed advertiaemente 
pertinent to the Bo.ton area, what lina - or coacepta - would you want to 
include in your filter? (a) real eatate, e.g., houee, coada., apartment.a? (b) 
employment? (c) automobilea, motorcyc1-, bicyclea1' (d) penonala? (e) other 
topica of intereat to you in the •hort.- or long-term1' 

"I would be interested in item1 for sale - cara, computers, furniture, aenicea, pcmibl)' emplo7ment and personals." - 1005 

•All or the &bon. Thia doea not mean I would uae them all at oaee, but ~ duriq the coVM ol uae ol the a7atem I will have 

need or probable need ol the different services in the next 6 mo!Kbs. I wollld. like to eee 'cluaitledl' that would t7pica1'7 make tbe 
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maguine 'Want Ada' or the 'Sunday Boeton Globe' newapaper .... Also, l would like a connnient way to filt,er ar.y, homes that are 

between •100,000 r.nd •tli0,000 that are 8 bedrooms or more within the Greater &.toll area. ... Lut, if you ban the ability to 

tl'ILDllmit, say the Globe's clusified Hction, ii it poeaible for a subecrlber to Boeton CommlnS to append their own 'clusifieda.' A 

benefit of this system might be the ability to call MIT Tia modem r.nd append to a local 'cluaifieda' rtlter that ii tl'&Dllmitted with 

the rest of the news services.• - 1006 

•I feel clusified advertisements would be a definite plus to the system. If I could set up the rtlter to only sean for those items that 

I'm looking for it would be a nice addition to the system. It would also be a nice fer.tare to be able to create our own r.da r.nd 

submit them into the service (lite a bulletin board system). It seems that with the addition of modem communications to search for 

articles this would be a likely add on.• - 1007 

"The most important thing to me would be [the ability) to qualify the search to the area towns near my own. For example, I don't 

like to look at er.rs more thr.n a 15 minute drive.• - 1011 

"I'm not that interested in clusifieda, but I would use them occuionr.lly if anilable. It would be easential that appropriate wording 

be used in the ad's so filtera could effectively cateh them. The comiw-d wording ud abbrni.r.tions in typical clusifieda might be 

nry hr.rd to filter unleea studr.rda were enforced when the data wu entered.• - 1018 

•I would only search when seeking a specific item. Typical items for my family would be pets (clop), employment (part--time, 

full-time), automobile, gr.rage sales, er.men. equipment, comput.er equipment, ice atr.tea. The ability to restrict. the search effectinly 

via the filter would probably depend on some atr.ndr.rdintion of the format or content of Tr.rioue categoriea of r.da - rental, houses, 

car, peraonala, etc. which would handle geographical location (sip codes?), dollar limit.a, etc.• - 10111 

•1 aearch printed clusified r.da only ruely - probably would use it for 2nd hud purchaaes occaaionally. • - 1024 

•We wouldn't wr.nt to recein cluaified r.da on the Commins system, since we don't read them often enough to make it worthwhile. 

In a pinch we'd just use the newapaper. • - 1025 

•Real estate by price, unita and town. Employment by profellion, location, salary r.nd contact information. Automobiles by make, 

price, and year.• - 1028 

"So do it! What about 'freeware' distribution In cooperation with BOIS? Public Service Announcements? lmace trr.nsmiuionT 

(euy)• - 1032 

•I'm not sure if the current filter mechanism ii adequate (or appropriate) for r.da. I would really prefer something that would let me 

quickly peruse the laat week of r.da rather than r.nticipr.te what I wr.nt to see. Unlike the newa, r.da don't get stale quite aa fast.• -

lOM 

"There are two sets of clusified r.da which are: 1) Large, 2) Not preaently sorted, or not sorted well, 8) therefore, quite useful if on 

the air. These are: a) Help wanted in Boston Globe, b) Automobiles in Waat Adnrtille, to a larger extent c) Real estate in the 

Globe. I don't need &D,J of theae right now. But when they are needed, this would be nry useful! Also, ii there r.ny practical way 

to give some Boston uer. non-profits or schools a system, so tbr.t they could make searchea for broader population?• - 1088 

•Huge win: put the Want Advertisements on line, r.nd allow full text search, e.g., 'bookcaaes' may show-up under senral furniture 

her.ding aa well aa 'moving' and 'misc.' Qualification by locr.tioD ii eauntial, e.g., location = Newton, Brookline, Wellesley, or 

Dover. That ill the fine[at) idea I han seen for which I could usefully imagine paying!" - 1040 

"I might want to search r.da (display aa well aa claasified) on IJlOBt &D,J area or topic. Use would be intermittent but intense. Use 

would depend on system's ability to select the most interesting r.da. • - 1041 

•I think clusified r.da would be useful - but there abould be a way to aupprea them if not wanted (e.g. a word match in a claasified 

doesn't commit if you don't want to get r.da).• - 1048 

•I wouldn't {use it[. I don't think that is the next aet of information to be added. Much better would be: 1) TV listings, 2) stock 

quotations, 3) other sources of well written material.• - 1045 
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•a) and c) u well u comput.er equipment and bargain basement.• - 1048 

•b) and d) and computer sales, and allied equipment and sort.ware.• - 1061 

•Used comput.ers and peripherala and used amateur radio equipment.• - 1062 

•I am not the right pereon to aat: I never loot at clauifieda.• - 1067 

•AB of now, not interest.ed.• - 1069 

•At thil time, I am not looting at the clauifieda. Topics which I would like to scan include: movie rniews (art.er I see the movie), 

museum shows, 11pecific topics I'm intereated in.• - 1060 

•Real Eetate and emplo7ment. You still need a better way than filters to retrieve storiea!• - 1066 

•Several times this put month I've had a problem using the s71t.em - once, no articles were accepted; a ditrerent time (actual))' 3 

times), no signal waa read b7 comput.er (AT) although the receiver had a Bignall Wh)'T Very frustrating.• - 1088 

•Comput.ers - get ads of sales.• - 1060 

•CluainedT Ita worth would be determined to me on))' it: 1) it had mall)' catt1ori• ao I could aet. to itema of interest fut without 

acannin1 a lot of other junk. 2) It gave hours to call and a phone number or bad Ema11 Fa.t11n1 via BCIS. • - 1070 

•I do not curnntl)' read the elaaifted ada in the newspaper ao I would not ftad them uaeM. It I were looting for a job or car or 

something the7 miaht be useful. Penonala might be interesting. 1 - 1072 

•In general, I am not very teen on clauifieda. Ir the)' were better coded {te7worded) than newspaper ones, m&)'be. PenonalaT no. 

Computer hardware and sort.ware - new and used.• - 1073 

1 1 think elulifteda woald be a ara.t idea eapeciall7 real estate since 7ou coald quiet))' ICaG to get an idea or market and curnnt 

coata. LitewiM for automobiles, etc. 1 - 1076 

•cl-ified articles would be or intereat to me - I am eapeciall)' intereeted in aceea 1>7 modem to NYT articlea on 7our computer. 

In general, I've ued t.he 11etem vtr)' litt.le in the put moat.la - summer actiYitlea, Yacation, etc. 1 - 1077 

•I'd use Commins to browse apartment liltinga: job liatinga, pereonala, lll&)'be allo: furniture and electronics.• - 1080 

•There would be lit.tie or no interest ror ua in the concept or claaaified ads. In terJDI of parehaaing items a somewhat leea than casual 

glance of the Sund&)' paper 'sale' itema ii sumcient. I - 1084 

•One great adYantage ot CIS ads over newspapers would be the pouibilit7 of pre-defining 7our area or interest, and tlaus get on))' 

the ads that match 7our aeeda; i.e., iut.ead of having to search through 3 PIC• of real eat.ate ada to ftnd a 3-bedroom houe with 

garage in certain area, 7ou could deftne an 'ad filter' and get on))' thoae ads of interest. to 7ou. The same for emplo7ment, pereonal 

articles, etc.• - 1086 

•Actually would prefer not to have clauifieda on our lab computer bec&uae it would be tied up with too m&D)' people using it for 

pereonal things - but it sounds lite & good idea for home 17ste1D1. • - 1087 

•I am not interested in claaaified ads. 1 
- 1088 

•Real eat&te - to follow prices and liltinga in & certain locale - would em.bit me to tract investment poaaibilities. • - 1002 

I Ace- to Boston Computer Exchaqe database. Other t.han t.b~. IOlllt - or cloiq & kxt string search (b1 dial-up) of current 

ads would be good, or do 7ou think 7ou could be broadcasting all adaT I have no particular categO?)' interest ot.her than PC's, etc.• 

- 1()08 

•A and B 1 
- 1097 
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•Definitely, real est&te. Other items, sometimes. For the moet. part., I would not use this feature. I've never liked clauif'led ads in 

general. Occasionally, I might uae if for certain items - may be 2-4 times a year.• - 1008 

•A) Yes, B) No, C) Maybe, D) Maybe. I think real estate bas the great.eat potential especially if one could set flltel'll based on: price, 

town, number bedrooms, and lot size.• - 1100 

"I think cl&llif'led ads on the CommlnS ayatem ii a great idea. Useful areas would be to set up indMdual reply mailboxes so as to 

allow meaagea and bids to be sent to the selle!'ll. • - 1106 

"A, B, and D. Subacribelrl should have acceu to main frame data bank (Y.ia modem) to acquire or place aalea 'item advertisement.'• 

- 1107 

"The clauif'led advertisement.I that would be or the greatest intereat to me would be other topice (used equipment) and real estate 

(houses and apart.meats). In general, I don't luael the cl&llif'led section nry on.en. When I do use it, it ii primarily when I'm bargain 

bunting for a part.icular piece or equipment. The ability to search for equipment online would be nry powerful aad helpful to me. I 
expect that in the future (alt.er I graduate) I will be looking for honing. In that cue, an online honing lilting would be very helpful 

in finding the beat honing.• - llOll 

•1 gueaa I would use the aystem for clauif'led adnrtiaement. Just like I will look in the paper [tori things I am looking for sale.• -

1110 

•Please don't put clusif'led ads on the eystem. I ban seen a areat DUmber or bulletin boards and information go from being an 

excellent senice to nothing more than an electronic cl&llifted ad aection. While aome _,. would ban a 111e for tbil type or lff't'ice, 

I think you would find that moet would conaider it a nuiaance. Your eyetem at Ulil point in time ii by far the best in the country. 

Please keep it that way. I realize that I did not anawer your question - but theee are my thought.I on the idea." - llll 

•For clusitied ads, I would want to search: by location for apt.I, garage aalea, etc. Type or ad (autoe, cameras, computel'll, 

machinery, a.pt.I, praae sales, etc.) A price range (perhape) I feel that any more detail would not be productive, and depending on 
how you handle it, would be dimcult, due to atrange abbrniatiou one on.en encounten in clusif'leds. • - 1112 

"All but D. Trani (airline, toun, etc.) information would be nry untul with the continuously changing market and competition and 

chaoe.• - 1116 

•Claaeif'led adnrtiaement filter line would be or incidental uae to me. I would Ht up a filter line for a apecif'lc item that I needed to 

get in order to aee if it were on aale at a at.ore. For example, if I wanted to buy teanla sboea, I might set up a line to get all ads for 

sales on tennil ahoes. Other than using the system for abort-term items, I would not ban much use for cllllif'led adnrtisementl. • 

- 1116 

"A"-1117 

"I find real estate and employment ads to be the moet helpful. I would much rather IOok through my computer for job opportunities 

than scanning the newspaper. I would alao like nry much to aee the existence or support. group1 tor 't'arioua personal experiences 

[Biel a.ppear in the filter.• - 1118 

"I do not feel there is a need to Ht up a. claseif'led section in the system. I remain uncon't'inced tha.t the system would provide better 

expoeure than does the exilting newspaper media - Sorry to be such a peasimiltl• - llUI 

•To search cllllif'led ads, I would enter in word form the make and model or what I wu looking. For example, I would enter '86 

Volvo' to loca.te the car from the ads. For apart.mentl, I would search by area. - 'Back Bay,' 'Cambridge.' Uaed in this way, the 

CommlnS program would save time. I would not initially uae the CommlnS program, however, I would use only af'ter I know 

specifically what I wa.nt. • - 1120 

•It seems to me that clauif'led ads is not a. ma.rket tha.t would be very uaeful - it is true that they are a like a 'bulletin board' but 

there may be too general an audience. Ir the clauifieds ha.d a. narrower focus to the population concerned then why not call it a 

bulletin board?• - 1121 
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•1 would definitely uae a filter line for houses. Perhapa, if a need aroee, I would uae a filter that would select information for a 

specific product that I need. But I rarely look at employment pagea. Consequently, I doubt that I would be interested in acceaaing 

that information by computer.• - 1124 

•1 am not particularly interested in searching cluaified ads via BOIS becauae I am not curre~tly in the market for anything. 

However, under some circumst&ncea (e.g. if I ban to move) I would be interested in real eatate ads (particularly apartments). The 

For Sale section would alao be, at least conceinbly, or some illtereA. I ban no interest in personala, employment (at tbls time), or 

automobile ada. In fact, it aee11111 to me that t.he Wanamlalion time eoald be 1lltd for broadening tlte raage or topics available on 

BCIS, rather than for cluaified. ada. Random Not.ea: The increue in trt.mmillioa power ia quite noticeable. Here ia West. Newton it 

hu dropped the error rate by about an order or magnit.ade, to about 0.1% to 0.2%.• - 112G 

•Real &tate - Extremely uaerul because it. ia time conauming t.o get. accurate into. Ueeful info would be: 1) liatings by location and 

type, 2) Recent sales info, 3) Se"ices bulletin board. Others: RetailfEaMirtaiament ""ices: e.g. liatiq or ski areas, ticket prices, 

et.c., campgrounda, restaurant. guide With rniewa. • - 1127 

•we j9" boqht. a boue recently, which led to a couiderable lntereat. in monitor1111 news on mortgage rates. Had there been any 

cluaifieda on real eat.ate an.ilable, tbls would laave been extremely uef'll to ua. I can lff bow other categories of cl..uieda would be 

of great intereat. wlleD one is ia t.he market for specific se"icea, et.c. At. t.he moment we are moat. interested in proleuional setticea 

for plumbing, carpentry, muonary, electrical, roofing, et.c.• - 1130 

•I would like to search for real eat.ate and employment openings. Would t.hia be from the Boaton Globe? It would be nice.• - 1131 

•Hollling, entertainment. - dining, music, moYiea, et.c., for sale {by c&tegorJ), personals (why notl), tranaport.ation - car pools, ride 

sharing. What about an auction format? Auct.ion could go on for 'n' day1. • - 1133 

•1 do not aee being inYolved with real at.ate, employers, vebicles or people. Other topicaT maybe. HiFi, computen, machinery, 

iave1tor wanted and legal not.icea re: liquidationa and diltrelaed propertiea at ridiculoua prices.• - 1134 

•I would not be interested in cta.ifieda. It. hu been years aince I've looked through that part of the paper.• - 1137 

•1 would conaider real eat.ate, personals, and employment liatings to be a great addition to an already 1uper aenice. In addiiion to 

the abon item1 of interest, how about ottering lilt.ings on: 1) Adult education programs or conti11uing education progr&m1, 2) 

calendars or nent.B limilar tot.he Boat.on Globe'• 'Calendar.'• - 1138 

•Frankly, I don't see the point. Unlike the newa, ads of thil type are not fut. breaking or hard t.o locate in the paper. The only 

advantage I see ia a detailed computer search or an ad that frequently ia incorrect, or at leut oventated. • - ll:N 

•Excellent ideal In order to facilitate searching, you might want t.o print out a more specific thuaurua/data dictionary or keywords. 

This would help aYoid problema or 1ynony11111.. - nu 

•1 am interested in real estate specifically houaea and condoa and also laicj. Employment opport.uaities. For employment., education, 

information library acieace, computer.int.ruction may be some of t.he filMlr lillea I WOllld be interested in. Houaea in MuaaehUMtt.a 

within 1pecific regiona would a1BO be of interest..• - UU 

•Cl1111ified ads would and do add great Yalue to any newspaper or ot.her newa se"ice. The Commins system ia especially well fit for 

cluaified ads lince the -r group all have at least one aimilar interest. An IBM PC or PC compatible computer. Such a ""ice not 

only could bring rennue t.o t.he new 1yatem, by charging r- for ads, but it. alao could lacreue t.he qatem demand. Being able to 

quickly sort through t.he cluaified ada, without lhullling an entire aewapaper page arouncl I would aee u a definite adYantage. The 

1ystem ia ideal for a cluaified ads qatem, and would greatly benefit by it.• - 1146 

"Thia is or DO interest to me penonally.• - 1H8 

•Goings on - organisations, trips, festivals, et.c. Computer equipment/sort.ware.• - 1150 

•ft aeema 'clauified ads' should take adnntage of the small user bue with probably IOlllewhat esoteric intereats. The aeller base for 

real estate, aut.omobilu, etc. would almoat cenain)y be too restricted and I would have t.o use the Globe. I suspect, however, that a 
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version closer to a bulletin board with meeting notices, concert notices, interest ud &dvoc&ey group inCorm&tion, etc. would be 

rrequently sc&nned.. - 1162 

•a) &nd b). Appliucea, proreuiont.l ""ices (contr&etors, home 1uppliea), and bio-tech and high-tech emplo7ment opts 1pecifically.• 

-1153 

•rd like to aee a rererence s71tem or reliable home ae"icea, appli&nce repair, auto repair, etc. with recommend&tion1 or users 

organized b7 geographic area.• - 1158 

•Employment - eapecially ir you could 1pecify wh&t you were interested in - this would be fut.uticl I think having this 'edge' 

would be great. You woald be up to the minute on the beat job opportunitiea.• - 1160 

•Not very intereated in clueified &de. Genert.lly, m&)' wut to search by t1Pe (ret.l est&te rental, persontJ) and pertinent 

sub-categoriea (price, location, age) ihupplied.• - 1181 

•Seema to me that with the compremion or cllMllified &de filters would be or much lt11 use, le. 2 BR or 2 BedR or 2 BedRma. • 

1173 

•As a homeowner, I would be eapecit.lly intereeted in 'ae"icea offered' cllMllifieda per timely needs, i.e., to find a plumber, a 

carpenter, tile repairer, cleuing ""ice, etc. LoctJ papers have been the moet Cruitrul 10urce1 ror theae other than word or mouth.• 

- 1174 

•I would be interested in &dding the tollowing filter lines: condos, employment, persont.ls, culturtJ & religious events (more than you 

see in the Sunday liltinp).• - 1178 

•Not intereated for &de.• -- UV. 

October 1986 

Question 
#Text. 

Responaa Minimum Hth %tUe 

4a My system hu been oper&tional _ weeks 

118 2.00 4.00 

iOtb %tile 

28.00 

44 Average time 

Minutes/Day 

spent using Boeton Commins during last month 

113 0.00 120.00 360.00 

Maximum Averase 

38.00 92.00 23.20 

Computer Receiving D&ta Crom Boeton Commins 

800.00 1440.00 448.77 

4i Average time spent using Boeton Commins during lut month : Browsing Summariea caught by your Filter:_ Minutu/Day 

116 0.00 6.00 10.00 20.00 180.00 18.17 

41 Average time spent using Bolton Commins during lut month : Browsina Full Articlu cau&ht. b7 your Filter:_ Minute1/Da1 

112 0.00 6.00 10.00 16.00 180.00 13.92 

41 Average time 

Minutea/Day 

114 

spent usina Bolton Commins during lut month 

0.00 6.00 10.00 

Reading C1Hrully Articles caught b7 your Filter: 

16.00 120.00 13.80 

48 Average time spent using Boeton Commins during lut month : Printing Articlea caught by your Filter:_ Minutes/Day 

109 0.00 0.00 1.00 6.00 180.00 4.93 
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ff Average number or articles round using Bolton Commins during the lut mont.h: Art.iclea Caught:_ Number/Day 

112 0.00 30.00 60.00 160.00 4000.00 163.73 

50 Average number or articles found using Bolton Commins during tlM lut month: Summaries Browsed:_ Number/Day 

117 0.00 16.00 30.00 60.00 336.00 60.88 

ii Average number or articles round using Bolton Commins during the lut month: Art.idea Browsed:_ Number/Day 

116 0.00 8.00 16.00 30.00 200.00 23.69 

H Average number or articles found using Bolton Commins during the last month: Art.iclea Read CarefuU,: _Number/Day 

116 0.00 4.00 6.00 10.00 60.00 9.20 

i3 Average number or articles found using Bolton Commins during the lut month: Articles Printed:_ Number/Day 

116 0.00 0.00 .60 2.00 40.00 2.18 

H I find that the information available la of: little interest-great. interest 

122 1.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 7.06 

iO I uae the system for: penonal u.-botb-profeaional uae 

123 0.00 3.00 6.00 6.00 10.00 4.12 

17 For import.ant newa, I rely on the system: not at. a.11-aome-excluinly 

122 o.oo 6.oo e.oo 7.00 10.00 6.60 

U On the ayatem, I use the summaries: not at. all-some-very mucb 

123 0.00 7.00 8.00 9.00 10.00 7.76 

GI I find tbe soft.ware: difficult to uae-OK-euy to uae 

121 1.00 6.00 8.00 9.00 10.00 7.37 

II On aver~e, I ban approximately thia number of lines in my filter: _Lines 

117 6.00 20.00 26.00 40.00 86.00 31.41 

&7 Using tbe ayltem, I feel: awkward-OK-comfortable 

119 2.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 6.71 

18 I find the documentation: inadequat.e-OK-excelient 

120 0.00 4.60 6.00 7.00 10.00 6.83 

70 I find tbe system hu: no Ya.lue to me-aome-gre&t. value to me 

123 1.00 G.60 7 .00 8.00 10.00 7.2G 

71 I prefer to read the newa: in newapa.perrr-mixed-on the system 

123 0.00 6.00 6.00 7.00 10.00 6.39 

7Z When looking for specific information, I prefer to: read the newapa.per-uae t.he 1y1tem 

121 o.oo e.oo s.oo 9.00 10.00 7.12 

71 When reading for general information, I prefer to: read the newapa.per-uae t.he system 

122 0.00 2.00 4.00 G.00 10.00 4.30 

75 On the system, I miaa the graphics: not at. all-some-very much 

120 0.00 1.00 3.00 7.00 62.00 4.32 

71 I use the documentation: nenr-sometimea-often 

120 0.00 6.00 9.00 10.00 10.00 7.83 
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80 I h1.ve shown the system to _ friends. 

1111 0.00 3.00 7.00 19.00 180.00 12.61 

81 I sit t.t the keyboard and uae the Boston Commins system_ minutes/day on avera&e. 

119 0.00 15.00 30.00 45.00 180.00 32.87 

119 I use the modem connection tor two-way acceu: not t.t all-some-enry day 

114 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.00 10.00 1.63 

130 Ot this time, I use the two-way features with my modem_ minutes/day 

111 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.00 50.00 3.00 

111 Average number ot articles found llling Boston Commins since tae lut questionnaire, via modem : Summariea Browsed:_ 

Number/Day 

75 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 50.00 2.99 

llS Average number of articles found using Boston Commins since the lut questionnaire, via modem : Articles Browsed: _ 

Number/Day 

74 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 20.00 1.66 

IU Average number ot articles found llling Boston CommlnS since the lut questionnaire, via modem: Articles Read Cazefully: _ 

Number/Day 

75 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 10.00 .87 

IM Average number or articlea found llling Boston Commins since the last questionnaire, via modem : Articles Printed: 

Number/Day 

74 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 5.00 .28 

lal Average time spent using Boston Commins since the Jut queationnain : Computer Receiving Data via modem: 

Minutes/Day 

104 0.00 0.00 0.00 4.00 600.00 9.41 

llO The modem connection ii: hard to uee-OK-euy to use 

50 0.00 4.00 5.00 8.00 10.00 6.10 

11'1 I find the modem connection busy: never-sometimes-always 

« 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.00 10.00 1.77 

54 On the system, I read more full articles from: New York Times IOI Associated Preas wire Ill 
~ ~ w ~ ~ ~ 

IS To use the commands, I mOlltly: Use the Menus IOI Use the Keystroke Equivalents Ill (OTHER-21 

101 42.00 111 78.00 121 1.00 

IM On average, I change the lines in my filter: Never IOI Once/Week Ill Once/Day 121 More-Of'ten l3J 

101 13.00 111 96.00 121 9.00 131 4.00 

11 I have my system tuned to bold: <50 articles IOI 50-100 articles Ill >100articles12] 

101 15.00 111 46.00 121 58.00 Total 119 
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I find that theae three filter lines catch articles of the greatest interest to me 
with the greatest probability. 

(categor7: entertainment ll culture) 
comput* 
movie* 
-- 1006 

ibm or •j b m • or international buaineu machines 
commodore or amiga or compt.q 
(subject: movie*) 
- Ul06 

(subject: newl8umma.ry) (t7pe: 07t) 
( categOI')': at.ate and regional news) 
diabetic or diabetes 
-1007 

ibm pc 
health risk 
boaton commute 
-1011 

virua not aids 
lbm or "i b m• or "international business machinee• 
(subject: acotus) 
- 1013 

hone7well or hon or bonwell 
ibm or compt.q 
(subject: buain .. digest) 
- 10111 

lbm or compt.q 
(categol')': new1) (priorit7: urgent I etc.) 
health risk 
-1024 

(subject: rUB11ia or soviet ~Ul8r) 
(text: elect.iou and phil, 07c, la, or chi) 
(subject: harvard not sports) 
-1026 

"hostage• I; "iran• 
"digital" or •dee• 
"india• 
-1032 

(subject: comput*) 
(title: comput*) 
artificial intelligence 
-lOU 

(tne: 01t) 
-1046 

ibm or compaq 
(subject: business digest) 
(apple and comput.en) or (macintosh and computer) 
- 1048 
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news bulletin flash 

ibm etc 
weather etc 
-- 1051 

(category: urgent) (subject: not sports) 
'redsox• 

"mit' or 'massachusetts institute" 
-- 1057 

(type: nyt) libya or syria 
(type: nyt) digital or ibm or comput* 
(type: nyt) (priority: deferred) 
-- 1065 

ibm 
travel 
-- 1071 

(subject: lite* I brite*) 
(subject: science*) 
chemistry 
-- 1072 

(type: nyt) (category: news) 
(type: nyt) (category: commentary) 

(subject: wall street) 

-- 1075 

science watch 
computer medicine 
science q a 

-- 1075 

health 
ap 
computer 
-- 1077 

librar* I books* I biblio* 

religion I clergy I (methodis* not sports) I bible 
state & regional news 
-- 1080 

robots 
space shuttle 
urgent 
-- 1083 

financial digest 
brit* wales england 
compute* 
-- 1084 

baseball 
art 

movies 
-- 1085 

brain 

diet 
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chocolate 
-- 1087 

nutri* I diet* 
medic* I health 
jud* I jewi* I israel* 
-- 1088 

news flash 
newssummary 
financial summary 
-- 1092 

(subject: patents or technology) 
(category: news )(priority: urgent) 
ski 
-- 1097 

(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin) 
physics I physicist 
(category: sports) (mets) 
-- 1098 

epa 
superfund 
health effects 
-- llOO 

(subject: iran) 
(subject: seabrook) 
(subject: aviation) 
-- ll06 

aids 
housing 
boston 
-- ll07 

(subject: newssummary) (type: nyt) 
(subject: mass* digest) 
(subject: satellite) I satellite 
-- ll09 

movies 
weather 
-- lllO 

"dallas" or •texas• 
(type: ap) (priority: flash I urgent I bulletin) 
(category: sports) 
-- llll 

red SOX 

(subject: news) (category: urgent I flash I bulletin) 
What I program to catch from advisories. 
-- 1112 

(category: news) (priority: urgent I bulletin I flash I regular) 
(subject: news summary) (type: nyt) 
(subject: movie*) 
-- lll6 
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detenae &nd military 
soviet union a.nd detenae 
adi or atar wan 
- 1117 

(type: nyt) 
(category: lifeatyle) 
(category: entertainment and culture) 
- 1118 

•environment&! protection• 
•americaa cup• 
•epa• 
- 1120 

revolution or economic 
(subject: &trica) 
political or social change 
- 1121 

: wall atreet) 
: patent& I technology) 
: science*) 

-1124 

red sox 
patriota 
mit 
-- 1126 

(soviet I uaar I gorb*) -(category: sporta I &dvis*) (date: [date 01) 
(defenaelmilitary) .t; -(category: sportal&dvia*lregia*) .t; (date: [date ol) 
(•atar wan• I adi I •strategic defenae• I •arma control•) .t; (date: [date OJ) 
- 1126 

financial 
supreme court 
m&11 daybook 
- 1127 

personal names 
company names 
Coreign countries 
- 1134 

soviet union 
telephone comp&ny 
cable television 
- 1137 

•mortgage rates• 
(subject: wall street) 
muaaehusetta daybook 
-1138 

varies greatly with the news- changes week by week with political eventa 
- 1141 

(subject: news digest) (type; ap) 
(subject: international news) (priority: urgent) 
health risk 
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- 1144 

(subject: weatherpage) 
(subject.: digest briers) 
(subject: sports briers) 
- 1146 

israe* or palest* or plo or arab* or leban* 
nica* or aalY&d* or hondura* or guat.* or korea* 
phllipp* or vietna* or libya* or qri* 
-1148 

automobile 
auatralia or zealand 
m- and inat.itute 
- 1160 

•nuclear plant• or reactor 
tax bill or 3838 
•animal rights" or •animal welfare• 
- 1152 

economics 
soviet 
mormon 
- llllO 

(subject: wall street) 
(subject: buaineaa minor I busineu highlights) 
(category: ntWI) {priority: urgent) (date !date OJ) 
- 1161 

shuttle 
spy 
111.tellite 
- 1162 

(priority: urgent I bulletin I naah) 
supreme court (category: not advisories) 
(category: financial) 
- 1163 

(subject: comput*) 
names or individual companies I rollow 
marketing JR; comput* {category: .....,&dyi*) (subject: .....,(&dYi*ldia*lbr*lhigh*)) 

- 1166 

m-daybook 
red IOX 

(t.ype: ap) (subject; newa 11ummary ...... rhode) 
- 1181 

(category: neW1) (priority: urgent t bulletin I nuh) 
(aubject: frontpage) 
(subject.: rbc) 
- 1184 

financial 
dollar 
wall street 

- 1187 
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(category: news) (priority: flash I urgent I bulletin) 
aids 
category: sports* 
summary briefs 
-- 1188 

research university 
science technology 
mit 
-- 1194 

flash bulletin ... 
ibm 
star wars 
-- 1195 

gold I gem 
tax & not mass. 
-- 1197 

computers 
chinese 
mit 
-- 1201 

'san jose' or •santa clara" or •san mateo" 
(subject: column) 
(subject: foreign affairs) 
-- 1202 

commentary 
arts I entertainment 
news briefs 
-- 1204 

exchange rates 
forecast 
-- 1205 

news digest 
urgent / priority 
-- 1207 

(category: finan*) (gm I amc I chrysler) 
(category: news) (canada I vancouver I ottawa) 
-- 1208 

not sure yet 
-- 1209 

(category: news) 
wall street 
mass news 
-- 1210 

computer* 
•word processing• 
'information processing" 
-- 1211 

Demonstrat* or prates* 
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generat* and electric* 
alternative 
-- 1213 

(category: domestic) 
(category: news)(priority: regular) (not forecast*) 
(category: news) (priority: urgentlbulletinlflash) (not forecast*) 
-- 1214 

nicaragua 
sdi 
frontpage 
-- 1215 

news summary 
health risk 
sdi 
-- 1215 

international news 
america's cup 
seattle 

-- 1218 

ibm 
financial news 
wang, compaq 
-- 1219 

wine 
movie reviews 
tv tonight 

-- 1220 

news category 
lifestyles 
sports 

-- 1221 

information on computers 
-- 1222 

japan or japanese 
ibm 
china 

-- 1223 

(category: news) (priority: ur* I bu* I fl*)) (date: [date OJ) 
(category: news) ("south africa' I mali) (date: [date OJ) 
(category: entertainment culture) (date: [date OJ) 
-- 1225 

(subject: newssummary) 

israel 
mit • massachusetts institute• 
-- 1227 

fiji or vanuatu or papua or "new caldonia" 
(category: international news) (priority urgent) 
israel, priority urgent, (not sports) 

-- 1228 
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health 
'square <lane*" 
nuclear 
-- 1229 

forecast* boston vicinity 
health risk 
(subject: movie) 
-- 1230 

nicaragua 
child health 
central america 
-- 1231 

financial news on stocks I hold 
business news on companies I consult for 
red SOX 

-- 1232 

(subject: architect*) 
(category: news) (priority: flash) 
ibm or compa or (apple and computer) or atari or wang or ... 
-- 1233 

(subject: bbo) 
(category: news) 
(subject: wall street) 
-- 1234 

advisories 
computer industry or software 
antitrust or inti. trade commission 
-- 1235 

news flash 
wall street 
movies 
-- 1236 

mit 
west germany (category: not financial) 
sdi or (strategic and defense and initiative) 
-- 1237 

ita* (category: not sports) 
ibm pc 
heath risk 
-- 1240 

hazardous waste 
boston 
-- 1241 

'aviation• I •airplane• I •jet" 
(subject: comput*) 
'general aviation• 
-- 1242 

people 
travel 
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tech* 
- 12i3 

(subject: comput*) 
cambridge [date -21 
sort.ware 
-- 1244 

not (category: sport.a) 
city and state names 
- 1246 

Have you uHd the new two-way ayatem with your modem to query the muter 
databue of atoriee tr&ll8Dlitted. from the New York Timee in the lut 90 dayaf 
Will you pleue tell ua about your experieace with the new featureef For 
example, we are interested in learning your overall imp ..... iona concerning (i) 
the featurea - or la.ck thereof, (ii) the eue of uae - including comment.a on the 
manual and the aereen prompt.a, and (iii) the coverage of the d&tabue. We are 
alao intereeted in learning if and how the two-way feat.urea have chanaed your 
uae of the one-way ayatem - or if they have changed your reading and Uatening 
habit.a regardina regular newspapers and TV network news, respectively. 

•Yea, I tried it once ao rar. It couldn't ftnd a we&tlaer report, wliieh I relt it 1hould find. The maaulll wu we&t on how to download 

over the modem. I relllly like the idea or the d&t&bue, sometimes you need info now, not whenever it comee in. I will have to 

explore it further. Could you put the 11tup parameten for CIS to run on desk view eoacarrently over the radio on the CIS subject. 

I am having trouble get.ting it to wort ud it would relllly improve my UM or t.be 111t.em. • - 1006 

•1 jut received the 1ystem at the end or October. It would be beet. if' the question wu uked again aoon (next month). My first 

impression rrom the write-up ia that it will be a great service ror researching a apeciftc topic, or to play catch-up if' one ia away l'rom 

their PC for a long duration.• - 1008 

•Haven't h&d a chance to use it yet.• - 1007 

•On the modem, I mias: Highlighted words, ability to store articles a.nd anmmariu, page bre&b ror multipage articles when printing, 

ability to print rrom summary screen, rapid response time going rrom summarJ to fnll article. However, even with these limitations, 

it's a great reaturet• - 1009 

•Have not used it.• - 1011 

•I've used it a couple or times. Some trouble controlling when it dials, and 110111• unintentional dialing when lost in the uaer 

interface. Some trouble figuring out that AltrH would rorce a hangup. On the whole, it's workable ror me. The pre-ready rrom the 

modem is userul - I wilh the system could ret&ln articles round, u I've h&d it to re-retl'Mve a rew when I thought they were already 

stored. Rules when you can print a remote article are confusing. I use this service only very rarely ror very specitic subject related 

queries - but at least once it wu extremely valuable.• - 1013 

•1 haven't tried the modem capability yet. I will bring one home and try it. The new keyboard lllignmenta are~~ and 

mate the system easier to use, especially the ability to select and execute directly rrom the pop up menus.• - 1010 

•Sorry - haven't used the 2-way system - will try it out in November.• - 102i 

•We have used the two-way system two or three times. The manual wu not very clear about what needed (or more accurately, did 

not. need) to be done by people using a. Hayes Smart.Modem to communicate. Repeating the information that no special setup was 

necessary in the appendix that diacuand querying the remote data base would have been helprul. Nonetheless, we were able to gain 
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access to the remote data bue without &II)' probleD11. Concerniq the featuree preMnt on the remote system, our main comment is 

that it would be useful to be able to store the aummariu in 1uch a Wl.J thM one could return to the summary window and then go 

back to the ruulta of the remote query without haYiD& to go t.larouah the entire query spin. Ot.herwiH we b&Yen't used the ayatem 

enough really to ban opinions about the COYera&e or teaturu. It eee1111 a 't'lry uefal ""ice to b&n, bowe't'lr. So tar, the two-way 

features ban not changed our reading and l!Aening habits. They ht.'t't mt.de u 1- concerned about accidentally deleting articles 

we wiahed to keep.• - 1020 

•No. I hann't had the time to uae it yet. But, I definitely will.• - 1032 

•Ha,.. not tried it (modem). I han rutt.ri.ed ayatem alt.er being ln&cti't'I for"'" montha. I atill find that a big problem la the time 

needed to cull out the potentially releYant &rticlu trom the 'junk' (to me) piebd 11p by the filter Un ... • - 1038 

•Since we ha't'I only one port, it's a little tricky. The muter dr.t&bue ii a big enhancement O't'tr simple broadcut, but go days la 

still limited for good retl'Ollpectin searching and you need an ID't'erted file for fut reapoaae. • - UKl 

•I ht.Hn't used it yet.• - 1046 

•No modem yet. New nnion installed 11/2/88. • - 1047 

•Not yet tried. Will do so soon.• - 1061 

•I have not used the two-w&J ayatem yet, but hope to. I have not obtained a copy or the new IOAware yet. I wu out of town 

during moat of October, and only used the program for one hour during the whole month. I returned &11 of October lat, and wu 

looking forward to increued use of the system. However, this didn't b&ppen In Oet., bat might in subsequent montha it I get the 

soft.ware soon enough.• - 1062 

•1 took one shot at it, got about 100 1ummaries in a databue, and then wu j111t O't'trwhelmed. Ran out of time and han not 

played with it again. Trouble la that the filter line ia, in m&ll)' cuee, too abort to narrowly define a topic.• - 1067 

•1 jut received my new soft.ware, I haven't uaed the remote connection yet..• - 1086 

•The main advantage to me of the modem ace- to the dr.t&bue ill ... Now, I can j118t uk for the previous daya main stories from 

memory. . .. Apin, I think there ill a major adYanlaie ol the aew ayatem aad that ii freeing the reader trom dependence on b&Ying 

to be OD line enough to catch atoriea or interest.• - 1008 

•1 haven't used it. ext.elllively with the modem. Waiting for upcoming mo't'I to new location - office In Boston or Lab. I like the 

new printer support.• - 1070 

•The modem ia !!!: more useful than the radio receiver. With the modem, I see no useful purpoee for the receiver.• - 1071 

•Problem11 with system: 1) only NYT, it would be much better to han AP too u the two ""ices complement each other. 2) 

Cannot download file and look at it later. I dialike printing articles, but find myaelt forced to because I want to refer to 11>me things 

later. 3) Adding the date and type apecilien to the line lengthens it ao much that it ii no longer acceptable. Solution - allow 

multi-line filters. 4) My communications IOft.ware (ProComm) supportl Com3. It would be nice it t.be ayatem did too. Good thi11111: 

1) Lately I have been running long digital simulations on my computer and am unable to keep t.be ayatem on when I go to lab. 

Allows me to catcb some thi11&11 I have milled. 2) I like t.lle tr.ct t.b&t I cu 11111ally get tlarough. 3) I cu locate previoua articles that 

I didn't nve when broadcast, lib moYie reviews.• - 1072 

•1 haven't had a chance to hookup a modem to the system I use for CommlnS, IO I can't. comment yet. Tbe son.ware is better.• -

1073 

•Have not used t.wo way system yet.• - 1076 

•I have not used tbe modem yet, but definitely will u soon u I find the time. It ii lot! great interest to me.• - 1077 

•I encloae no answer to the eaaay, beeauae the questionnaire and the new IOft.ware arri't'ed aimultueoualy by mail. I ht.n not used 

the modem feature because I have not yet had the opportunity.• - 1080 
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•For the moment my modem ill broken. I'll let you know next month bow I lilte uein& it (-umina it geta fixed).• - 1083 

•we have not uaed the two way system u the modem ill down. However, we are looking forward to using it. Manual 

(documentation) ill reuonable. I ftnd the lteJatrokea euier to uae u t.be menu are in rut.er a&me place laic), but cannot. keep track or 

a lot. Duplicate items still keep clutterin& up the rdea. Stock quot.ea would complement the data bue nice}J. • - 1084 

•I have very little experience with this feature so far.• - 1088 

•A - The leut clean instructions for me were on how to uae the modem with only 1 serial port beina shared between the subcarrier 

trequeDCJ decoder and the modem. B - I WU dinppointed that the 'retrieved' mu C&Jl not be direct}J saved &II text files. c - I find 

that the aJstem ill infinitely more useful to me now .... D - Can the time apan of the backward search be modified to leaa (or more) 

than go days.• - 1088 

"I've juat received my Everex 1200 baud modem - plan to install it this week - ult a&ain next month.• - 1092 

•No modem.• - 1097 

•I haven't uaed it (yet).• - 1098 

•No experience.• - 1100 

•My modem hu been out or operation due to problems with my com porta. I'll reaubmit thill tllll&J alter I gain more experience 

with the ayatem. • - 1106 

•No modem.• - 1109 

"It hu not changed my reading or liatening habits I think t.he acreen keJ1troltea are good and the manua.l ill euy to read overall. 

- 1110 

•I have just received this new disk, and have not. had much or a chance to uae it. I will anawer this question on the next form.• -

1111 

•Unfortunately, I don't have a modem. I would like to get one soon.• - 1112 

•Don't have a modem Jet.. - nu; 

0 1 am sorry, but I do not. have a modem so I have not uaed the two-way system.• - 1116 

•Haven't had the new aortware Iona enough to get uaed to the modem ayatem, but the documentation leaves somethina to be 

desired. Moreover, the function lteJ changes are very contueing. Inatead or, or in addition to, aaying what lteJS have changed, JOU 

should have included a simple liating ol what the new keys do, that can be poated next tot.be machine.• - 1117 

"I really enjoy the new sortware and the modem capability. Thia is a tremendous improvement over the 'first night.' I find the 

menus to be a good idea - my wife can now use the syatem much more ...U,I Tile lll&llua.l bu allo improved with the more 

detailed deacriptiona. The modem connection bu profoundly influenced my uae or t.lae 17atem. I find I re}J allDOlli solely on the 

modem for apecific inrorm&tion and uae the radio hookup ror general news reception. The NYT covera&e bu been very good - I 

only wiab there wu a way to pull out financial at&tiatica and stock prices. The rt.et that I now have the abllit.y to query the go days 

of NYT is the reuon I like the 1y1tem so much - I reel the only reuoaable use for the radio systems ia for diaaemination or real time 

information u ill the cue with Lot.us Sign&!.• - lllQ 

"I have not yet uaed the two way communication yet, because I am waiting for a return call !tromj the hotline.• - 1120 

•yea, I used the modem connection once. I lilted it. I plan on using it more in the future. I wu confused about its us111e, though. 

thought one could upload from the databue to the user's hard disk. I wollld rather do thill than read on line. I was told on the 

hot.-line that thill wu policy. I think there are probably Wt.JI around t.hill, (ie. redirection ol print.er port to file), but I haven't tried 

it Jet. I tried to print an article. The result wu mixed. The system only printed part ol the articl4, and a message said something 

like 'Full article not tranamitted.' That was annoJing. The modem polaibilities mean that I will never miss another article 

tr&n1miaaion. I like that security.• - 1124 
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1 1 have used the remote databue connect.ion a few timea in the lut. month, and han found It quite u..ful. There are a few minor 

problema with it, though. First the menu that pops up when the querJ ia tint submitted gin1 a date range of -90 t.o O, and there 

1eeim t.o be no way t.o change it before the requeat ia submitted. Subllequent aearchea (once the connection ia made) can be 

conducted in a more reairicted time frame, but IOll1e way ot ch&ngiq the default (ot.ber than editing config.txt.) would be 

appreciated. Second, I find that the filter linea are at.ill t.oo abort, eapecially when the date filter ia added. Third, there doesn't seem 

t.o be any way t.o at.op the search once it hu st.art.ad, which 11eema to be a wute ot computer t.ime. On the topic ot eue or 1111e, the 

remote connection ia OK, but could be made a bit euier. When in remot.e mode, the men1111hould diapla.y all remot.e commands. 

For example, the hanaup command ia only diaplt.yed on the optiom menu, not. on the remote summaries menu. On the hardware 

side, I am currently running an ext.ernal modem and t.he receinr from the u.me aerial port, and awit.ching between them ia a 

nuisance. Coverage ia OK, given that it ia an experiment.al ayat.em. ObYiouly more Information would be better, but the present 

ae"ice is very 1111eful. I have found that the remote querJ facility la Hl'J UMful for c&tehing up on news that. I han miaaed. • -

1126 

•Sorry, I don't yet have a modem.• - 1127 

1 1 Iove the convenience ot being allowed t.o neglect my machine aa4 W.....wla defeat. from the jaws ot 1ucce111 - I mean 1t.ull' my 

head with all that stuff the MIT brain bu aoaked up in the meut.ime. .... 18 days are not yet up, however, I am at.Ill poetponing 

thia wonderful happening. Sure hope it worb u advertised. (P.S. 8t pnpartd for the Christ.mu rush, I'll be leading the 

onslaught.)• - 1134 

•Not yet, though I plan t.o aoon.• - 1137 

•Don't own a modem, llOIT)'I' - 1138 

•1 missed the meeting - ao I haven't u..d thla new facility.• - 1139 

•Not yet - looking forward to trying it out!• - lHl 

•My modem operates at. 300 baud. I use telecommunic&t.iona in my wort. When my 1200 baud modem arrina I will definit.ely 

ace- the two-way 1y1tem. SorrJ thla ii late, I had to boot up the new aoft.ware which worb are&t.. I enn t.oot aome of your filter 

lines and added them to my filter.• - 1144 

'No, I han not used the two-way 1y1tem yet, but I ban recently reacquired my moikm and I am really looting forward to trying 

·out the new d&t.&bue with the two-way sy1tem. I am hoping to try the two-way remot.e 17atem thla weekend. When I have tried it, 

I will send you my react.iou. • - 1146 

1 1 don't have a modem and am really not familiar with the new features.• - 1148 

•No adequate experience yet.• - 1160 

•Relatively little 1111e so far. Only difficulty wu inability to hang up !until I found the command at. the back ot the manualj. • 

1152 

'During the lut 3 months, I ban used the system for only a few minutes a week on anrage due to time dependent work.• - 1153 

•Hann't used yet.• - 1159 

•We don't ban a modem - SOrrJ - we wiah we did - there's a chance will han one aoon. • - 1160 

1 1 have only used it once given the time consuming connection proceaa It you don't have a Ha.yea modem and done with only one 

aerial port. Would prefer CIS to handle sign on with non-hayea u well. Separately, ban roud with the new aoft.ware a amall 

problem. Alter reading/browsing an article and moYing on to another category, uaing <F4> produces the previo1111 summary 

screen, whereu <enter> does not.• - 1161 

1 1 have not ued the two-way system.• - 1162 

1 The 'query-enrything-in-Iut-three-montha' facility ia a ple&a&Dt complement to the up-to-the minute AP wire. Though the NYT 
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dlltabue is not u up-to-date or 'hot' u what comes onr t.he radio, three-month's worth or articlea and a surprisingt, fut query 

proeeasing make up for that. At home it would aeem undesirable since it t.les up a plloae liae, but in an office with m&DJ pllone lines, 

that's no problem ... Tiie ke7strokes aeem to ha.n been chanaed to be Hke Lot.u 1·2-1, but I find them no more intuit.In tha.n the 

lut ones. Suggest.Ion: <Return> goes 'down' a lenl, while <esea.pe> goes 'up' a lenl. Before, expanding a summary into an 

a.rticle could be done b7 <eac> <eac>. Now, the ke7strok11 are either /<return> or Alt-R .. I like <eac> <esc> the best. 

The 'Bounce' screen aaver is very handy, since we have the program running &II the t.ime.• - 1163 

•No modem.• - 1165 

•So1'1'J, I haven't. used the modem 17st.em 7et - I'm waiting for a U..,es compa.t.lble modem for the XT, and have been spendiq my 

time tryiq to get. my 171t.em to recein packet.el Hope to uae t.he modem 11atem IOOB, regardl- or packet problel'lll - I've been 

away at conferences for 2 weebl Pleue aee cop7 or my lett.er attaclaed - I am wiUiJlg to purchue a receinr to improve aelectiYit7 

so that I can receive the packet.al Pl- let me know what 7ou suggtetl Tllaab 10 much for 7ov efforts so far - • - 1180 

•1 don't have a modem. I am a new PC user. Prior to gettiq 7our 171t.em I ha.d not thought serioUlly about buying a modem. 

am now very iaterested in gett.lq a modem.• - 1181 

•The modem provides a needed complement to the FM receinr. In order to acceu specific iaforma.t.lon more quickly, recommend 

the following: (1) Publish a muter catalog or filters to be tr&n1mitt.ed daily or acCftltd with modem, (2) Similar to Library or 
Congreas ca.talogiag 11atem, create more discrete 1abject. niters 10 lllform&tlon eaa be ae .... d from different penpectins. When 

the .Boaton CommlnS ii rea.dy for commerci&llut.ion, the -n maaul eeuld be ...W11ctved for the novice. .... M;r interest.a are 

primvily busin1111 and financial iafo. With the accumula.tion or data coupltd with a great.er aumber or acc1111 windows, Boston 

Commins would proYide greater visibility or data.. - 1187 

•Unfortunately, I have not ha.d the opportunity to 1111 the 2-wa.y system f't.• - 1192 

•My new ayatem ii not working. Help.• - lUM 

•1) It's surprlsingt, fast. At 1200 ba.ud I expected It to be a dog, but the apparent lack or A.CK/NAK protocols makes it pleuant. 

2) Pl- 1et rid ot 1now on the IBM CGAIH Drive• me nuts. 3) I set truMnt.ed with the limited leqth or the input line; my nit.er 

hu 10me llC).70 char topics, ud whea I trJ aeWna matches via the modem, Cl8 appoda the 10urce &nd time fields &nd tAetl can't 

cope with t.lae loq Hae. 4) I'd like a. made wlaert I cu l•Te the.,._ 111la&haded for an llow or,_ &nd laa.n It downloa.d tbe 

articles matelaina my flit.er via tlae modem. I cu't use tlae nceiver haHly at &II becaaM ot multipa.t.la problel'lll, so the modem is 

very importa.nt to me.• - UVV 

•1 didn't know about this feature. I'll try it out this next month.• - 1201 

•Sorry, but I don't han a modem yet. lnatea.d let me tell you abo11t my lmpfflliona ot tlae system. I ha.d no problem iast.&lliq the 

hardware. The instruetiou/trouble-shooting aeetion were excellent.. I am not, 10 far, nb'ina on the 1yet.em for my newa. It is still 

easier to 1Ct.11 through the Times or the Globe, readiq articlel that e&kla my eye, t.laaa it ii to guea in a.dvuce whU topics iaterest. 

me and make filter lines. However, the 1y1tem ii wonderful for collectiq iaformatioa on a specific topic - it does &II the work.• -

1202 

•1 ban ma.de lit.tie 1111 of the modem connection, partly beca.use I am too laay to kHp disconnect.Ina my modem from t.he ra.dio 

receiver link ud partly beca.ue I ftnd that, .. 11miq I rea.d the documensatioa correctlJ, I cu acceas iaforma.Uon onlJ up t.o 90 

da.ys old. I am enjoyiq the regular, olf·Uae-air aervice imme-b' ud I foqad the eof\ware virtually t.n.uparent after just a few 

da.ys uae. There are a. few chaqes I would love to see in It though, &nd if you'll permit. me, I'd like to list. them: 1) A me&n1 or 

marking blocks of copy and storing them in Mpar&te files for la.t.er -· 2) An un-do f""8rt for "9t.oriDg a mistakenly deleted 

article. S) An on-line search facility, like that In a regular word-proeeseor. 4) An on-line editing feature for deletiq aad/or a.ddiq 

10me notes to some ot the coat.eats ot a. given a.rticle. i) A wa.y of claaqiag on acnen tile marai111 ot articles. 8) A wa.y ot geUiag 

from rea.ding t.11 article back to the summary at the point you entered it. 7) A. gatewa.y to DOS. 8) A wa.y ot doiq bacqround 

printing with &a EPSON LQ-1500 printer. 9} A way ot iadic&t.iq wW line or an ride la currently being printed. 10) A wa1 ot 
marking selected articles within a summary &11d then deletiq them all at once, rather t.hu one at & time. 11) A. way or limitiq the 

number or articles in a ginn ca.tegory without having to nil up available at.orace fint.. - 1204 
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•It ill not 1pecifte enouah for eome of my int.ereate. I atill watch enniq DeWll on TV, but find mynlf spending newapa.per time at 

my PC. I would Ion t.o see a. aystem that would inclnde eome da.ta that la now commercia.lly anila.ble, such u real esi&t.e search.• 

- 1206 

•Having the 1y1tem hu prob&bly increued my news a.va.il&bility, but I do not read t.he newspaper 1- or watch TV news le11 than I 

uaed t.o. The 1y1tem hu simply expuded my ne'Wll awarene11. One thing I wuted t.o comment on - at first impreaioa, I did not 

find the m&nual or sort.ware that e&11 to follow - I think the muul coald lie expuded t.o pat his detail on ea.eh page - t.o b&ve & 

step by step uae or the software ud uae of t.he receinr ud the modem Htups - But I atill think the whole thing ill great.• - 1207 

•Document&tion on setting up the connection wu only fair. Thru tri&l ud error I round out which file t.o edit t.o chuge t.he phone 

number t.o dial. Using modem line is &wtward. M&ny ot my filter liDeB are t.oo long t.o lie uaed, due t.o extr& it.ema that are 

&ut.om&tically added. Even after editing down this deC&Ult addit.ion, .I atill encouat.er problema. Some of my filter lines which are 

accepted do not Cunct.ion properly, since the remote 111stem'1 1upport of t.he quel'J' l&quage ii not complete. I often forget t.o 

h&q-up the modem connect.ion. However, my biggest problem with t.he modem lint ii cruhing the 1111t.em, when I bl'OWM 

summaries or &rticlea, I have developed & habit ot altrd t.o delete junk. In remote mode, thil cruhea the ayat.em. • - 1208 

•Han not. been &ble t.o get the remote modem t.o operate.• - 1209 

•I'm uaed t.o online Marching ud depend on it. So, the addition ot the NYT full text is great. Wilh it could go back more tho the 

GO da,J• - ud wiah - could March more databuea. Findiq proW.1111 with modem oonaecUon: eonntctl ftne the nm time, but 

t.ben, often, it cunot eoanee\ even tboqh It kHPI il'J'iq. It you could h&n the pracram ranniq continuouly in baekground I'd 

ju.t. uae it more. Uling 171tem - bot.II AP &ad NYT - fHl I'm 1D11Ch more up-to-d&M, m11ell more ""aned to what la b&ppening -

ud more in control than h&l'ing 10me edit.or select my 'neWll.'• - 1210 

•I tried tile two-wa,J 1yatem only one time. It wu obvioua that I would ban t.o apead more time learning the query l&qaage to uae 

it auecesatully. To date I h&n aot had the time - juat u I haven't yet. aaccealully ftne tuned my filter lines. Thill upect t&tea 

experience ud experimentation. I know what I wut t.o catch, but In aome CMel I feel that I mill things or catch way t.oo many 

at.oriel.. - 1211 

•J h&ve juat completed removing 10me exteuin glitche1 in my 1yatem lllOdakd with and rnultiq from & s71tem reconfiguration 

&ad upgr&de. I plan to initiate my modem eoBDect.ion before t.lle end ot tlail week &ad cu better addrea my rea.ctiona after that. 

However, h&ving ued the s71t.em tor ,.,,5 laoun, I fOI'- getting euily laooted oa it.• - 1212 

•1 have no modem, therefore I h&ve not. 111ed the two-wa,J 171tem.• - 1213 

• 1. When inserting filters int.o the 171t.em iateractinl7, the Ulignmeat or existing article1 is lhif\ed to the filter above the correct 

one. 2. Is the date OD the article the date oC trallllllillioa or ii it the date it wu poat.ed on t.he ae'Wll ae"icef 3. A better 

de1eription of how t.o UH the remote s11tem is needed. 4. The &bility to rebuild t.he databue should also be iHotable from inside 

the progr&m eo that if & filter is added interactively, an att.empt cu be made to mat.ell exilting &rticlel in the databue. 6. The 

diapl&7 or the 1ummarie1 should include the category &ad subject. 8. Allow the Ullf to t.ura orr filt.erl without removing t.hem from 

the filter da.tabue. 7. To allow better nae tuning ot t.be filtera, longer lilt.er Ii- are needed. 8. The CJS command line para.meters 

should be valid in both upper ud lower cue. 9. Allow the llffr to define t.he te7board ue t.o 1ult their needs. 10. When rebuilding 

& da.tabue, if the files were not read u ASCU filea the proce11 mi&bt lie quieter. I hope that t.he above will help.• - 1214 

•My serial port hu been out oC commilaion for moat ot the ftrat. mont.h ot tu experiment &ad thu my uaage hu been minimal. 

intend t.o use it more. I b&ve not used & modem for the system yet..• - 1216 

•1 &m a new user ud h&ve only uaed the two-w1.1 1yatem a couple or times. I could really not fairly comment at tliil early point.• 

-1216 

•1 use the modem only occuiona.lly. Since the sort.ware don not treat quoted phraea properly on modem searches, I &m unable t.o 

screen out articles effectively. The coverage seema t.o be quite good OD t.hole occulou I do 1111 the modem. The documentation and 

screen prompts are clear.• - 1217 

•1 h&ve only used the GO day fe&ture once, t.o cull recipes from the NYT. I &m not u interested in old news u new new1 &nd thus 
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have had no cause to uae it. It should &lao be poeaible to save rrom database to disk. Also, 1200 baud seema very slow compai-ed to 

normal speed.• - 1218 

•No, have not yet used 2-way system. Planning to do so next month." - 12UI 

•Yes, about three times. Had several problema with: 1) Latency or updating screen. 2) Queriee too long when source and date added 

3) Limited lire of articlee. 4) Attempt.ing to delete ai't.icles crashed 1y1tem. 6) Took awhile to find out how and when to hang up. 

Phone link i8 moat useful when: 1) System has been ott ror awhile 2) To provide inform&t.ion ror new filter item.• - 1220 

•Only recently han I hooked up the modem, and am atill experimenting with it. I think the acreen prompt& ai-e easy to underatand. 

Also, I now find that I w&t.ch the local and network newa much leu ol\en than berore the study. My main intereat ii the weatller 

and ir aome way could be found to transmit the eatellite picturea, it would be gre&tlll" - 1221 

•Have not yet used two-way system.• - 1222 

•I haven't yet tried this feature, but plan to do ao aoon.• - 1223 

"I have not uaed the two-way reature, beca1111e I have only one com prot and an external modem. Becauae my CPU ii on the Door 

(to cut down on the aound) it'• inconvenient ror me to 1witch l'rom radio to modem. I have, however, ordered an 1/0 boai-d which 

will provide an addit.ion&l serial prot and permit me to try the d&t.&base query 1yatem. • - 1226 

"I have only uaed the two-w&J 1yatem a rew t.imes, uH&lly when I'm Mai"ChiJll for aome,hing very 1peciftc. For the moet. part, I was 

very impr-d with the ease or use and the reaulta of the query. One tbiq wllich I found lacking thoqh, wu the ability to tr&Dlfer 

an article rrom the main database onto my local d&tabue. Thie would allow me to read the articles caretully and/or print them &t 

my convenience instead or only while I'm online with the main syatem. I think that. thie feature would add greater Oexibility to the 

two-way syetem. • - 1227 

•I am a new uaer, and I do not have a 1200 baud modem. Other thought&, though - - I re&lly like the 1y1tem. I am at.ill learning 

how to tune my filter, but like having a couple or big c&t.egoriea at the bottom. However, when a major story la going on, I find 2 

problems. One, I get multiple copiea ot the exact nme 1tory, &II t.cged urgent. The second problem is that there can be m&D)" 

copiea that are limply updates or the nme topic. • - 1228 

"Ml evalu&t.ion time hu only been 2 houra. I have to dial manu&lly. 1) The old newa feature ii good. I do not have t.ime to read 

newapapera daily and thie ables me to 'eat.ell up.' 2) The manusl ii not a user'• guide. It ii a functional deacription or the 

capabilities. 3) The data base ii very good but I do use othera. • - 1229 

' 
•t have not yet tried the two-way 1ystem. Thie la due in part to having only a Bingle serial port on my PC and in part to the 

modem being tied up with other dutiea on another PC. I have the fortune of being able to devote the 1yatem PC entirely to 

Commins.• - 1230 

"I am still awaiting the ai'rival or a modem I have ordered. I haven't used thia feature.• - 1231 

"Yes, I tried to uee the two-way sy1tem. I ueed it ror one retrieval and my compaq blew upll Becauee or a trip to London, I haven't 

had time to get the video unit fixed, but I will do ao in the next week or two. It loob like a tenifie feature, though.• - 1232 

"I do not have a modem.• - 1233 

"I have not ueed the two-way system.• - 1234 

"I've ueed the remote file only three timea, and one or these wu for the purpose or leai-ning ita use. The other two were for 'backfill' 

on new filter lines being added. Every couple or monthe I have occuion to make on-line bibliographic aearches. At theses times I 

expect to use your remote file &leo, though uau&lly the thinp I'm lookiq for will be more than 00 days old. To me the real benefit 

or your remote ayatem ill peace or mind. Firat, it makea it easy to retrieve itema whiell cught my eye, but I didn't save. Also, I 

have set my filtera rairly narrow, knowing I can go back and retrieve aomething ir the filter miasea it.• - 1236 

"I haven't set this up. I am a firat time user just getting used to the basic eyatem and making it work. We've had antenna 

problema. We've hooked our system up to our hugh TV antenna. We're atill gett.ing some umamed packet&.• -- 1236 
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•we ue still waiti111 ror &n MIT extelllion that would allow ua to ue the NYT d&tabues. We anticipate uai111 the database 

extensively for looting at particular topica. Lell ao ror general peruaal of the newa.. - 1237 

•Fint, even though I have Hayea compatible, I at.ill have to uae a communic&tlon prot.ocol to dial out.. I uae tbe PC at work &nd 

'receiving data from the air' ia alow, uni .. you know that exaetly at 10 there ia a neWI bulletin etc. There should be a simpler 

version or t.he program with le. opt.ions becauae eventually one nit.lea for aome deaired mten and does not need all the other 

po1111ibilitiea embedded in the syatem. Readi111 neWI 1hould not be IOIDething one ahou1d be inYolved in - like litti111 next to a PC 

&nd devoting all the time to it, hence llancing at a neW1paper or liateaiq to t.be radio It more tu11 to me. The data base of the NYT 
ia nice. It would be nicer to have clulifted adl u well. Onrall, l do not ue the ayatem much, 11.J 60 minutes per week-10 da.,Ja, 

&nd not daily. Ir tbia situation will continue I will probably return the qatem in 1 or 2 montha." - 1238 

•I haven't tried the modem system yet - I'm atill tryi111 to get the radio ayatem to work - it's quite Cruatrating. I had my doubt.a 

about the 'regulation' antenna worki111 becauae 1) I'm about 1/2 mile OGtaide Route 128; 2) I'm on the aide of a small hill; 3) my 

building is maily concrete with no aecellllible windows. When I hooked up the ayaem, I wu receiYi111 unframed packets. The 

Hotline peraon told me it aounded like an antenna problem, ao I went to Radio Shack aad boqht their beat outdoor FM antenna and 

had it inatalled on top of the roof, aimed at Boston. No Luck. I called tbe Hot.line again - Dan Segal returned my call and said 

th&t I should hook up a regular radio to the antenna and try to get. the at.atioa on that. I did IO - at fint, there wu a lot of atatic, 

but when we turned the antenna, it came in loud and clear. Coaftdnt of 111cceaa, - hooked tile antenna up t.o the computer again. 

Unframed packets. I've called the Hot.line ainee then, but no ruponae yet.• - 1230 

0 1) I received my qat.em in October 1988 and han not been able to ue it. to U. full capability, due to a hard disk failure and an 

initial delay beeauae I needed to b111 and ampllfted antenna. 2) I eaa't auwer tbil question becauae I haven't uaed the modem yet. 

3) You didn't allow enough time to &n1wer the quationaaire by the dll41 date. 4) I find tile llOl\wve manual to be poorly organiaed 

and incomplete. There ahould be an index. The query exam.plea are limited. 5) Queriea ahoald be able to extelld onr more than 

one line. I find that I am unable to create preciae enoqh queries in a aiacle Hae.• - 1240 

•I don't have ready ace- to a 12008 mo4em, ao I haven't been uaing the t.wo-way qatem at all.• - 1241 

•Eue of uae ii excellent. Doeume•t&tlon ii almoat nonexistent. and no help at all. Han not uaed enough t.o know how good the 

database coverage ia. Features are adequate for the job - not. exciting but the7 aet t.ke job done. Only uae the two-way to search 

for aomething very apeeiftc. So fu, it bu not. contained what I wu lookiq for, but. I've Vied it twice.• - 1242 

•Have not used the two-way ayatem. • - 1243 

0 1) Worka well - euy to uae. I'd like to be able to search ror addiUoaal t.hinga wit.h the current query without having to re-execute 

the query. For iut.ance it I uk for all the articlea with (aubject.: movie') IWr I want. to look through all thole articlea to fmd the 

oaea which contain a particular key word. 2) or coune thia could be much better it it -•t back further than 90 days.• -- 12-ff 

"I've not yet. Looka good." - 1246 

November 1086 

Question 
# Text 

~ Minimum Htb %tile '15th %tile Maximum Average 

44 Average time 

Minutes/Day 

apent uaing Boston CommlnS during Jut month : Computer ReceiYing Data from Boston Commins 

122 0.00 60.00 240.00 720.00 1440.00 436.16 

4i Anrage time spent uai111 Boston Commins during Jut month: Browai111 S.mmariee caught b7 your Filter:_ Minutes/Day 

117 0.00 li.00 10.00 20.00 180.00 16.81 
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41 Average time apent uing Bolton CommlnS during lut mont.ll: Browal.ng Full Art.ielea eaught by your Filter:_ Minutes/Day 

115 0.00 5.00 8.00 16.00 180.00 13.31 

47 Aver .. • time spent using Bo.ton CommlnS during lut month Reading Cvetully Articles caught by your Filt.er: _ 

Minutes/Day 

118 0.00 5.00 10.00 10.00 120.00 11.60 

"8 Average time spent uaing Bo.ton CommlnS during lut month : Printing Articles e&ugllt by your Filter: _ MinuteafDr.y 

114 0.00 0.00 1.00 5.00 180.00 4.34 

41 Average number or articles found using Bolton CommlnS durinc tile lut month: Articles Caught.:_ Number/Day 

118 0.00 26.00 60.00 100.00 4000.00 147 .44 

liG Average number or articles round uing Bo.ton CommlnS during the lut. month: Summaries Browsed:_ Number/Day 

116 0.00 10.00 30.00 G0.00 666.00 4Ul 

ii Average number or articles round using Bo.ton CommlnS during the lut month: Art.iclee Browaed: _Number/Day 

116 0.00 6.00 10.00 26.00 126.00 18.36 

H Averaae number or articles found uing Bo.ton Commins duriq the lut month: Art.iclell Read Carefully:_ Number/Day 

117 0.00 2.00 6.00 10.00 60.00 U9 

U Average number or articles found using Bo.ton CommlnS durina t.he lut mont.h: Articles Print.ed: _ Number/Dr.y 

117 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.00 30.00 1.91 

ii I find that tile inCormation available is or: little interest.-great interest. 

122 1.00 6.00 8.00 8.00 10.00 7.22 

H I use the system for: personal uae-both-profaaional uae 

126 0.00 3.00 5.00 6.00 10.00 4.15 

li7' For important. news, I rely on tile ayat.em: not at all-aome-excluively 

, 124 0.00 6.00 6.00 7.00 10.00 6.76 

61 I find the aof'tware: difYicult to uae--OK-eaay to use 

126 0.00 5.00 8.00 9.00 10.00 7.17 

OI On average, I have approximately this number or lines in my niter:_ Linea 

118 8.00 20.00 30.00 39.00 100.00 32.33 

07 Using the 1y1tem, I Ceel: awkward-OK-comfortable 

125 0.00 5.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 6.14 

70 I find the 1y1tem bu: no value to me-aome-gre&t. value to me 

126 1.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 7.16 

71 I prefer to read the newa: in new1p&pera-mixed-on the ayat.em 

126 0.00 6.00 5.00 7.00 10.00 6.56 

7S When looking for 1peeilic information, I prefer to: read the newap&per-ue tile syat.em 

12CS 0.00 6.00 7.00 t.00 10.00 6.85 

73 When reading for general inCormation, I prefer to: read the newapapv-uae tile IJ8tem 

124 0.00 3.00 4.00 7.00 10.00 4.62 

'11 I use the documentation: nenr-aometimea-oft.en 

126 0.00 7.00 0.00 10.00 10.00 8.06 
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11 I sit at the keyboard t.nd use the Boston Commins 1yatem _ minvtea/da,y on t.nrage. 

122 0.00 16.00 20.00 30.00 180.00 30.84 

111 I uae the modem connection for two-wa,y acceu: not at all-aome-enry da,y 

124 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 10.00 1.16 

tao Of this time, I UM the two-w&y teatvrea with my modem_ minvt.ee/dt..7 

117 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 60.00 2.33 

111 Anrage number or articles found ming Boston Commins since the lut queationnaire, Tit. modem : Summt.riea Browaed: -

Number/Dt.Y 

86 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 260.00 6.82 

tat Anrage number of articles found ming Boston CommlnS ainee the lut qutltionnt.ire, Tit. modem.: Articles Browaed: _ 

Number/Dt.1 

82 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 60.00 2.40 

lal Anrage number or articles found miq Boston CommlnS since tile lut qvtltionnt.ire, Tia modem : Articles Ret.d Ct.refully: -

Number/Dt.Y 

83 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 10.00 .77 

114 Anrage number of articles found llling Boston CommlnS since the lut queetioant.ire, Yi& modem : Artieles Printed: _ 

Number/Dt.Y 

83 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.00 .36 

Uli Average time spent ming Boston Commins since the lut queetionnt.ire : Computer ReceiYiq D&ta vi& modem: 

Minut.ea/Da,y 

117 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 46.00 2.88 

lal The modem connection ii: hard to uae-OK-eU)' to ue 

M 0.00 1.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 4.80 

111 I find the modem connection busy: nenr-&0metimu-alwt.)'I 

69 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.00 10.00 1.61 

lal I run the CommlnS u t. bt.ekground tuk: _ Miautea/Dt.Y 

103 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1440.00 42.23 

140 On t.nrage, I uae the modem connection: leaa this month-at.me-more 

lOG 0.00 0.00 uo 6.00 10.00 3.10 

HI With the new aottware, I find printing atoriea: hard-OK-euy 

GO 0.00 6.00 8.00 9.00 10.00 7.18 

" On the 1yat.em, I ret.d more run articlea from: New York Timea IOI Alloeiat.ed Pr- wire 111 
~ ~ w ~ ~ 

II To uae the commanda, I moatly: Uae the Menu (01 Uae the Key.vote Eqviyaleata fll IOTIIER-21 
IOI SG.00 Ill 88.00 (21 1.00 

IM On t.nrage, I chaqe the lines in my filter: Never [01 Once/Week Ill Once/Da,y 121 Mor.Often 131 
[01 15.oo Ill 88.00 121 13.00 [SI 2.00 
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77 I h&ve my 1ystem tuned to hold: <50 &rticles !OJ 50-100 &rticles [l] >100 &rticles [2J 

IOI 15.oo [1] .-o.oo 121 56.oo Total 120 

111 I run the CommlnS u & b&ckground t.uk under: Double-Dos IOI DesqVltw[lJ Not ApplicM>le(2J Ot.her[3J 

(OJ 0.00 [lJ 6.00 [21 70.00 (3] 2.00 

Do you run the new Commins BOftware M a backgrouad tuk under either 
Double-DOS or Deeq View operating sy.temaf If yee, pleue tell ua about your 
experience. If no, please tell ua about your interest in auch an arrangement in 
the future. 

•1 really w&nt to run the program in the background using DesqView. I tried to inatall it but couldn't get it to work. Could you put 

the inatall&tion d&t.& out on the CIS group over the radio or in the neWllet.t.err• - 1006 

•1 h&ve neither Double-DOS or Desqyiew oper&ting 11nema, thus I don't run the CommlnS IOftwu-e u a background proce11. 

Currently, I have two PC'1, one that I uae quite frequently, the ot.ber leu often. Duriaa tbe idle time oC the leu used PC, I run the 

Commins IOftwu-e. Thie is u expellllive way to acquire multiproceuina. I will lie loeiaa one ot the machines, leaYing me with a PC 

AT. I would use tbe CommlnS u a background proc .. ii I llad an operatiq 111tem t.hat would support it (Double-DOS or 

Deaqyiew), but I don't. I will continae to run the CommlnS moetly at timee I am not. uaillg the AT 1uch u lunch, late afternoon, or 

onr the weekende. • - lOOCJ 

•I ban been running CommlnS under Double-DOS and find it really lleaefteial. I mainly ue tbe 2 p&rtit.iou eo I cu dial up bulletin 

bou-de, but •till reeein the lat.eat nnn. With the screen blankiq feature in Ulil nnion, it makes Double-DOS enn more attr&ctin. 

I tried running under Desqview but had eome problems. Al soon u I confiaure my new AT .,.tem I'll try it 11ain. • - 1007 

•Do not. now ban b&ckground IOftwU"e. I would indeed lib to not han to exit CIS to work with &Dot.her program.• - 1000 

•No• - 1011 

•The idea sounde OK, but I'm not lntereeted enough to in.fest any money in Double-DOS or DesqYiew. M.r PC ii tree enough or the 

day that I capture more t.han I can read anyway.• - 1013 

•No, howenr I reel it (runniq In the background) will be nry importaat to the 11ltCtllfW 1111 oC thil type oC eapability. Then you 

can use the PC when and how you wilh without reeliaa that you must cllooile to 'iatemapt.' tbe monitoring oC stories. Sort oC a 

feeling that ii I •wit.ch aow, then t.here ii a break in the coatinuity or eompleten .. of the actiYity. (Enn though intellectually I 

know it doesn't matter; however, I even ha'fe trouble t.hrowiq out old new.papen without readiq them).• - 101V 

•Don't have Double-DOS or DesqYiew - Sorry. New dilk: euy to ue and U"t.icles U"e comiq in twice u rut aow. Better 

bro&dcuting. • - 1024 

•we have never run the Commins IOftwu-e in the background ud do not. own Double-DOS or DesqYiew, but we would definitely be 

interested in trying such a combination.• - 1025 

•1 haven't run the Commins eoltwu-e in background mode yet. But I hope to.• - 1032 

•Not yet, but I plan to try it in future. (I have Desqview and 2 Meg of JRam-2 Mtmory). I suspect that my PC may not be powerful 

enough though.• - 1038 

•I haven't used the 1y1tem much since the new IOftwu-e wu diltribut.ed. The reuon ii t.hat I hann't been M>le to get it to work 

wit.la my Microsoft mouee, and I find it quite incoannient to use with it'• eommand interlace.• - 1040 

•our PC ii only lightly ueed now so we don't need bacqround now. It would be nry useful if the PC were heaYily ueed ror other 

functions.• - 1041 

•ffa.ve tried Double-DOS and DesqYiew but without perfect results. Hard cruh alter a while.• - 1043 
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•Would be interested. Sometimes I forget to at.art CIS when I leave for the da1.• - 1047 

•1 would be very interested in such a feature because the limiting fact.or in my uae or the a1stem is the time it takes to get in and 

out or it .• - 1048 

•Not yet. At present, I would be interested in doing ao, and have been looking Cor Double-DOS, but have been unable to find it. (I 

would need to pre-teat it. with my speech output aort.wve ). It might be helpful, wllen I am working on MM or Lotus, to be able to 

run Commins too. Aa mJ computer is configured, restructure might be complicated, due to mJ need ror a speech program at all 

times.• - 1051 

•No, but I would be very interested in doing do.• -- 1052 

•1 do not at present have a multi-tuking operating system and ao han no such experience. I am somewhat skeptical about the 

likelihood that 1our program would run acceptably in the background, however, becaue it eeema to grab the disk ror relatively long 

inte"als while it is running in single task mode. I am about to upgrade my hardwan (to an AT) and may try multi-tasking with 

more cycles anilable. • - 1057 

"I plan to use Desqview but am temporarily blocked since lll1 office computer (with good reception) doea not have a hard disk and 

in11tead UHll Remote Virtual Diab over the local network. The problem is that there is not enough memory to hold all the active 

pieces or program when running CommbS system in the background, while trying to uae reaaonable sized program1 (e.g. 128K) in 

the foreground. When I get a chance I will check out my optiona in the- situation. At home I am still blocked because of 1) poor 

reception and 2) no hard disk.• - 1064 

•1 haven't done this yet, but with PC Slave, I should be able to do this.• - 1068 

"I'm not 1et running it as a background task for two reaaona: 1) I 1111 Paradox (a memory hog) which is only thill month (a 11ew 

release) supporting >640K extended memory ao I've delayed llllina my Ramp .. e De.qview. 2) I'm moviq it from home to otrlce 

where I'm bringing up a Banyan LAN network - nervo111 about re-dinet.or, DOS 1.2, Deaqview into action. 3) Rtlevant for Cast 

breakina news eenice my colleagues at Oxram an in Presa Omce and AdYoe&eJ work ot.herwise when time is not critical - I'd be 

content to run at night and skim lat thing A.M. • - 1070 

•I actually have Double-DOS but find I don't lib it. Double-DOS cauaee everything else to run more slowly. The other thinp I do on 

the computer (digital aimul&tiona, Hientific calculatioDS) take long eaou1h as It ia. I prefer to shut the system ott when I want to uae 
the computer.• - 1072 

•Have both a/w pkgs but haven't used either with Commins. Am skeptical that performance would be adequate on an XT (or PC).• 

-1073 

'Haven't run as a background task yet. I currently have no pl&Dll to bUJ aol'tware that would allow multituking. • - 1075 

•No but I am interested. UnCortun&telJ, I alao use computer in a lab as a data acquiaition system so I'm not sure how well software 

would interact with Double-DOS or Desqview.• - 1078 

'Do not run &11 background tuk. Poesible interest in doing ao in the future.• - 1077 

'I do not run CommlnS as a background task since I have not purchased multit.uker. I would VERY MUCH like to be able to do 

this because I use my PC all day at work for other tub and am not. able to receive any articles broadcast between g and IJ, 

CODllequently. (I realize I'm 1uppo11ed to uae my Hayes to query the database, but I have 80 Car round the two-way 111stem difficult to 

uae and not worth the bother, even for trying to recoup an article or update I may have missed.) I am not able to jllltil'y spending 

my company's money on Double-DOS or aome similar product, eapeeially for enabling an experiment in which I am participating at 

my own expen11e and on my own time. Should Commins ever enable this feature, I'd be deligilted. • - 1080 

•I don't have sort.ware that lets me run the Commins software in the background. It would be great to be able to since I use my XT 

several hours a day doing work. I'm ol'ten reluctant to leave the machine running when I'm away from home because I worry about 

wear and tear on it, but with a background procesa I would pick up more stories than I usually do. Does one really need Double-DOS 

to do itf• - 1083 
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•We do~ run it in th• background yet. We would Ion to, but our PC ahould probably be upgraded with a hard dialt and/or more 

than MOK and two dialt driv11 to mate that feuible. We, bowenr, are thiatiq about. doiq it.. My huaband and I ban two 

machines and let our smaller PC be dedicated to CIS most ol the time.• - 1084 

"I don't ban tbole IOftwar11, but I think that it is -atial that you do aomething about this, becauae - at least in my cue - it 

limita the time I can uae the ayat.em. Can you modif.y the aoftware so it. can be in the 'receMng' mode in the backgroundf It seema 

all it doea now is write 'bounce' on the acreenl" - 108& 

•we don't have Double-DOS. It aounda lite a good idea.• - 1087 

"Thia would be highly preferable. The modem hookup running in the backsrovad would allO be highly deaireable since the uploading 

is so slow. I tried Double-DOS aoon alter I obtained the ayatem but follDd it. impractical due to aereen interference between the two 

taata. • - 1088 

"How much is Double-DOS - if it ia cheap I would buy it becauae it is a nuiaaace to have to go in and out of Commins program.• -

lOll2 

"I haven't had time to run the new one under Double-DOS, but I did ue the old qatem that way, alter eetting thinga to a acreen 

whoae no 'writes' toot place (which leaked through to the forepound t.ut). I expect to uae the 11yatem under Double-DOS leas, 

because I have a couple ot PC's around. 1 - 10ll6 

"I don't He the need. 011 is the only application I am leaving ua&Uended all dq. la fact, tor the lut month it hu been the only 

program I have run at home.• - lOll7 

•1 would like to rua this aoftware in the background in the futW'e al~la I do~ have Double-DOS or Deaqview. Somet.ima I juat 

want to uae my computer for other tlliap, and at tile aame tiDM, I would lib to be eollectlq articles. I really qlllltlon, though, how 

well it might wort since with the present aoftware tey at.robe often take aeveral HCOnda to proe- if an artiele ia being capt.and.• 

-1098 

•No, but I would greatly deaire such an arrangement, with a provision a I& Switches in the Macintosh family.• - 1100 

"No - do not have Double-DOS available to me.• - 1105 

"I occuionally uee the 1yatem under Double-DOS. I find that the computer sometimes locb up dae to memory overlap. The acreen 

aomet.imes get.a overwritten by the Commins when the CommlnS ia running u a background tut. The problems I have had may be 

due to the version or my Double-DOS. I should be getting the new version ahortly. rn write more alter I have some experience with 

the new version.• - 1108 

"I currently uae the software with a private PC-DOS multi-tuking qatem. The ayet.em provides me with two PC-DOS llelliona. 

With t.he CommlnS aoftware running in the background, I cu continue to UM my XT u a normal computer. Thia hu proved to be 

very interesting, as I can wort on my computer and at.ill at.&y up-to-date wit.h jlllt the puala or a button. The multi-tasting software 

performs very well with the CommlnS software and there is DO appreci&bk dqrad&tion or my maclaine'• performance. The use or the 

multi-tuting aof\wve allows me to continue receiving news during periods whu I would otherwiae have had to stop so that I could 

use my computer for other purpoeea. I am vert pleued with the current situation. 1 - 1100 

•Having t.rouble using it with Deaqview.• - 1110 

"I would lite to be able to run the Commins software u a tuk under Xenix.• - 1112 

"Since I do not have either Double-DOS or Deaqview, I would be very iatereated in runniag the CIS under Double-DOS aometime in 

the future. From what I've heard or theH operating &I•tema, it wollld seem extremely uaefal for people to switch from one 

application to another. I uually leave my computer on for tlae whole dq, so switching hm tile news ""ice to a word proceaaor 

without the huale ofaaving to disk would be very hanct,.• - 1116 

"I do not currently have Double-DOS or Deaqview but would lite vert much to be able to use the CIS son.wan with one or these 

programs.• - 1118 
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•Regarding subtuldng, I am aCraid I cannot comment! You eee I do not uae &D.J mult.i-tuking packages. When using Commins, I 

devote my time to reading summaries and art.iclea t.nd am not interested In running 1tull' in the background.• - 11111 

•The idet. ii gre&t, e1pecit.lly for use on & mt.ebine tha.t ii shared with & number ot 1111e11. Moat use11 would never need to know the 

sy1tem exist.I.• - 1120 

•No, I haven't run the new soft.ware under DOS*2 or Desqview. But I would be intereated in trying it. U aee1n1 to me tha.t the new 

software should be written to run under Windows, though. Windows will be incorporated into ADOS (DOS 6.0). Windows will be the 

1tandt.rd on '386 machines. Why wt.itf• - 1124 

•1 h&ve tried Uling BOIS u t. concurrent tuk running under the Epeilon text editor, Uling the latter's limited multituking 

ct.p&bility. UnCortuna.tely, Epsilon is limit.ed to running programs tha.t do not directly addreaa the ecreen (e.g. compilers) ud will not 

work with BOIS. I do not un Double-DOS or Desqview. I find the idet. ot multi-tuking t.ppet.ling, but ginn the small addl'elllt.ble 

memory avt.il&ble under DOS and the limited speed (even with my Deakpro'1 7 Miia IOIG) I t.rn not 1ure how praetict.1 it would be. I 

certt.inly wouldn't mind giving it a try, but I can't atrord to 1pend *60-tlOO on t.n experiment.• - 1128 

•To the extent I undemand the quqtion it would be or grea.t value to be t.ble to run the Commins in the bt.ekground while freeing 

up the DOS system for other use.• - 1127 

•I am very interqted in trying out the BOIS system with Double-DOS, but h&n Mt had &n opportunity to play with this 

combination yet.• - 1130 

"I h&ve used CIS t.nd DD. I sure wilh I had Carousel or Desqview bect.uae DoubleDOS is weird.• - 1134 

•I tried Desqview with the old soft.ware but it didn't work. Doea the new soft.ware work with Desqvlewf• - 1137 

•I'm interested, I'm interested! I've tried Double-DOS; ita too Blow. The problem is the OS and t.be 8088 chip, not your 1ystem.• -

1141 

•I do not have either Double-DOS or Desqview, therefore I have not bad tile opportunit.1 to run Commins u & bt.ekground tuk. My 

view or such t. s7etem is tba.t it would be nice, but it is not DtC"8V7. Meet or t.lle time I rua the s7et.em to receive art.icle1 is a.t 

times when I normt.lly wouldn't be t.ble to UH the system &D.JWt.7 (wliile I un sleepina or at. 1ebool). Aleo, to exit the PJ'Oll't.rD when 

I wish to run 10me other procram la euy enough not to be couidered t. hulle. I do not fet.r miuing 1e>me intereating article while I 

am werldn& on 1e>me other Pl'OIJ'&lll· Howner, If my only llOVee ot aews wen the CommlaS system, I would think such t.n 

arr&ngement would be net.rly & mudt.torr. The t.bllity for tile syetem to be rUD in bacqrouad mode, u I see it, would aret.tly add 

to the value or the system. For me peraoaally it wouldn't mt.kt & ...- dnl or difference, but tb&t'• beet.UH I UH ID1 computer 

much leas frequently for things other tht.n Commins tht.n the t.nrage person would. Therefore, &equiring & eyst.em to run Commins 

&8 & b&ekground 11y11tem is low OD my list or priorities. o - 1146 

"I would like to use the system with Microeoft windows" - 1147 

•No - I don't have the b&etground tuk facility• - 1148 

•1 ht.ve not run either. Double-DOS takes too much memory for me to wort on my normal tub. I a.rn interested in Desqview &nd 

would like it running under EEMS but don't have the neceuary hvdware now.• - 1100 

•1 ht.ve tried it Uling Double-DOS. However, beet.use I prefer Uling RAM Diak (rather tht.n bard-dist) for storage, there isn't ret.lly 

enough room in IHOK. I find tht.t for rt.pid scanning or summaries, even hard diak isn't quite rut enough.• - 1162 

"I do not yet have this software c&p&bilit.y. • - 1103 

•No• - 11611 

•No, software not available to us right now. I think this would be nice, but we leave tile computer on all night t.nd get lots or 

&rticles anyway. Would Double-DOS or other background use Blow down performance?• - 1160 

"I would be very interested in such an arrt.ngement. • - 1162 
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•We're not really intereated aa we have enoqh PC's with hard driva around t.hat we cu dedicate one exclusively to Commins. It 

would be a haale iC we had to invoke the ayatem <no matter how fut it ia> explicitly compared to the preaent situation of walk 

up, ait down, read.• - 1153 

•No but I'm getti11g Windowa. Wm CIS rua under Windowa? If it dou rd lib to uae it.• - 1186 

•J would lib to be able to run Commins aa a background tut because my wife is currently using the computer frequently for a 

project and there is little time for me to use the system.• - 1173 

•Sorry, I han no experience with such systems and am not familiar with how they difl'er trom a atudvd 1yetem. I am for any 

improvement that 1-na the risk of miui11g art.iclea of interest while puUi11g computer to other uaea.• - 1174 

•I don't run it, but I a.m interested In running Commins software aa a background tut in the future.• - 1176 

•J don't have Double-DOS or Deaqview (yet), but a.m very intereated in the ability to run CommlnS in the background. I'd lite to 

leave the news filter running 24 houn a. da.y, but currently have to shut it down whenever the PC is 111ed for aomet.hing else.• -

1178 

•I have tried Deaqview on AT and XT for Commins, but my rn or J)aqTiew won't wort on the new AT I have on loan. I'm 

expecting that the XT with DeaqTiew will be how I use it, and will report on t.IM perfor.maaee penalty experience I ha.ve. • - 1180 

•1 do not own the 90ftware to run CommlnS la the b&clr&round. I ban oalt had tlae CommlaS for 2 moat.Ila but am convinced that I 

mlllt. be a.ble to run t.lae program in the baetpound to get the lllOlt. from it. Tlae CommlaS program needa to be run nery clq for a 

long, uninterrupted period. Thia c&DDOt be done if t.he program c&llllOt nia wlaile otller pqn.ma are beillg ued. I am thinking of 

aequiriq Daqyiew or IOmt limilv Pf'Oll'Ul ao CommlaS can be naa la tlae bukgroud. I would lib to know how othen li&ve 

made out before I get my 90ftware. Tlae CommlAS IOftware tllcMtld deftaitel1 come with the capability of 1t.artiag the PfOll'&lll t.hen 

'going to DOS' to run other programs while Commins ii ruaaiag. • - 1181 

•1 do not. plan to use the feature.• - 1184 

•Not to date. I have recently received Double-DOS, but mut. copy to 3 1/2• diak. It ia a definite must to obtain maximum use of 

your computer. Will comment on next questionnaire conceraing my uae of Double-DOS.• - 1187 

•!Fint Uaer:I No. Very lntereated. We have tou of RAM ud the .,aem ia in high demud. Thu, such a 1y1tem would be of great 

Talue to u and a1ao would be rel&tinly euy to implement. Pl- aend info! !Second Unr:J No we do not ban background 

capability. We would be very intereated in auch an eDYironment. • - 1188 

•J uae Deaqview all the time, though I do find I hang the system much more frequently with Deaqview iutalled. Thia is a. Deaqview 

problem though. I hope to get Double-DOS aoon to replaee Deaqview, which is not reliable enough.• - 11112 

•No - would lib to know more a.bout thia.• - 11114 

•I ban attempted to run the CommlnS aoftwve under Microeoft windows. Unfortunately, it doesn't quite wort. The software can 

be loaded into memory and switched with the other applie&tio1111, b11t it doun't actually run - i.e. aec- the receiver ud download 

data. - unlw it ia in the foreground. lexteusive randomneaa about runniag CommlnS under Windows, why he thinb the program ill 

grea.t, bad reception, rabbit eare, etc., ete.J• - 11116 

•No, at this time I do not ha.ve any interest in such an arrangement.• - 11116 

•I didn't know it waa poaaible, but it seems lib a good ide&. I dedicate a. PC to the CommlnS aoftwa.re and it seems aa though the 

ayatem does not have many spare cycles eo maybe it would only be practical on a.a AT.• - 1201 

•No. It would be nice (though I aupect infeasible) to have t.he software be DOS rtlident eo it can be run continuously Crom 

PC-DOS.• - 1202 

•Sorry, do not. use it that way. Han been in Mexice moat of November on l>usineas therefore the reduced ue of the system.• - 1204: 
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•Don't use. No experience. The hardware required (expenae) doea not warrant it at thil time.• - 1206 

•1 don't UH the 111tem u a background 1et though I'd like to. I run it while I'm doing other tbinga i11cluding working on the other 

computer but rear my storage capacit1 isn't set right ror conatant me. I am so buq, I'm alwa1a milling the news and often milling 

lunch and remembering to get the paper. Thia project is the solution! I Ion it!• - 1200 

•1 do not run the Commins sort.ware that wa1 because at present I do not own thOH packacea - ir I am able to purchase them soon 

I will then be a lot happier I think with the W&"f I need to use m7 computer - right now ever,time I or someone elae needs to uae the 

computer ror a database search I am often in the middle or reading an article - or printing. I i11tend to purchue something like 

Double-DOS or DeaqYiew enntuall1- also more memory.• - 1207 

•Han not done ao. Find that nearl1·dedicating a machine to Commins ia YerJ awkward. Therefore ir a back.ground 11atem can be 

made to work at reuoaable COit, it would be or areat interest ror olftee applicationa. At home, since there ii lea demand ror 

computer time, this is lea or a problem .• - 1208 

•I don't now, but would like to. Looking ror melll0f1 board - or might get Double-DOS.• - 1210 

•I hann't tried this 1et but am about to use Double-DOS, or Coaeurreat DOS or Windows to run Commins and a BBS ror college 

teachers. Since both require frequent diak 1/0 the reault should be interesting - aomething like the 1812 onrture I expect. I'll let 1ou 

know it it works and what happena. • - 1211 

•Pian to implement Deaqyiew in January.• - 1212 

"Don't use it but I would be nr, interested in haying such features in the future. The CommlnS a1atem should be on all the time!• 

- 1213 

•I have run Double-DOS with CIS and round the combination UHful tor receiYin& articles while still using the computer for other 

work. It ia reall1 an ideal set up. CurrenU1 I do not. use CIS with Double-DOS tor one reuon. That reuon ia that the reduced 

memory anilable uader Double-DOS forces a lower tot.al s11tem budpt due to IMIDOf1 requiremow tor databue maiateaaace. I 

therefore caaaot recfive the number or articlee that I would like. It tile IOl\wv. eo111d be run ao that articles are oal1 put. on diak, 

with no databue maintenance, then I would 111e Double-DOS with CIS more often.• - 1214 

•I own J)eaq'fiew, bowner I onl1 ban MOK in lll1 computer. Wilen I tried to ue the CommlnS 111tem with Dl1 normal aetivltiea I 

did not ban enough memor1 to aYoid awappiq to disk. Thua at preeent I hann't ued t.lie IOl\ware in a background tut. It I could 

limit the •1st.em liae to 100.150K I would use it u a backgrouad t.uk - ia this poslibleT Perhaps u.crifice (i.e. a separate reeein onl1 

module) some features ror the abilit1 just to receive in the back.ground?• - 1215 

•I have just acquired DoubleDOS and intend to use it for this purpose. It ia not 7et installed so I ban no experience.• - 1216 

"No, I do not run it u a back.ground tut. I use the s11tem with an 80288 turbo bowd for sort.ware development, which makes 

back.ground tasks impoeaible. I usuall1 just set up CIS to run tor a Cew boun unattended during the day and then read the articles in 

the evening.• - 1217 

•I don't run under these operating systems because I don't own them. I would be nry willing to t11 using them in the future if 

proYided for me. I am not sure how great a use the1 will be though because or the melllOI')' limitationa of the 8080. However, u AT 

with n-Meg would be more suited tor this application.• - 1218 

•Yea. Works fine !ff] diMcult7.• - 1210 

•No. Howenr have a AT&T 6300+ capable of running MSDOS u a proceu under UNIX. Plan to bring up UNIX sometime and see 

what work.al• - 1220 

"Please explain what back.ground tuk iaf• - 1221 

•We do not use the s1stem in the back.ground. However we would find it Yef1 useful it it didn't tie up our 111tem when trying to 
carry out our other telecommunications tub.• - 1222 
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"I've been too busy to tey to aet thia up yet - but I plan to try it in the tuture. • - 1223 

• Aa I indicated on the queation11ain, I would like to be able to run the newa ""Ice u a background tult, beer.UH I have to use my 

computer tor work (mostly word proceaina) u much u 8-8 hours a da,y, durina which time I am cut ort trom the newa. I 11111peet 

that since I have a turbo-charger board, I ought to be able to handle both - at leut it woald be worth finding out.• - 1226 

• Aa or yet I hue not run the Commins aol't.ware aa a background tult, however I am nry lntereated in setting up euch a eyetem. I 

have round, however, one problem with leaving the 1yatem un&t.teaded tor a long period ot time. The 1111-maintenuee feat.urea ot 
the son.ware are nry crude, and thu it ii very dimcult to 1peeit,J whlch rielea to delete when the 1y1tem ii over budget. It there 

were some sort ot 1elt-maint.enance teat.ore (i.e. the ability to delete ail artiel• more t.baa x day1 old in a certain ftlter), the ayltem 

would require much 1- uer maintenance, such u muu.U, deletiq old uaread articha to malte room tor aew articlee. I thinlt that 

such a feature would ailow the 1yltem to be left un&t.tended or u a backarouad tult tor loqer periodl or time, without tile uer 

having to read and delet.e articlea every few houn. • - 1227 

•1 would be veey intereated in running CommlnS u a background tult, but I don't han enough RAM (only 320K) in my computer 

right now. I find that I am using 111.J computer 1 .. for DOD-CommlnS PfOl'&IDI aiace I got Commins. I leave it running about 24 

houn/dr.y and tend not to turn it ort for word proceaing or modeling tub.• - 1228 

•No - I do spend about 20 houn/weelt using 111.J ayet.em u a word proc~r. It would be alee to run the radio in the background. I 

hr.n not purchued multl-tulting son.ware becr.ue I hr.n never found a need. I am iatereet.ed in multi-tulting son.ware.• - 122U 

•1 would like to ue Double-DOS u It would enable me to get more - or the radio broader.at. It only 111.J eomput.er could receive 

whole articlea. • - 1231 

•1 hope to get Double-DOS Yel'.J SOOD tor the expreu purpole or using CIS. Sounde like & great - for it.• -- 1232 

•J do not 1111 Double-DOS or Desqview.• - 1233 

•No, I would be intereat.ed in background capability.• - 1234 

•(1) Jut got Daqyiew lut week. I can't get Deaqview'a 'learn' teat.are (k«Jbovd m&er'08) to work right with your program. (2) 

Ot.herwiae, aeema to work OK. (3) It would help if you ailowed JDOH load-ti .. _...._, particularly somethlng for <Alt-B> and 

<Alt-S>, (4) Deaqview atill doean't eolve the problem ot long pa- in tile~· - 1235 

"l don't. l think we don't want to do thia beer.use our machine ii heavily t.axed t.y IDJ hubud'e doing CSD activitiee on it. (He'a a 

technical illuat.rr.tor.) He neede eney bit or speed he can get from the m.r.chine. (We actually have 2 machinea, one lOMlh and one 

12MHI, and both are in eonatant demand during da,ytime. I used the CommlaS qatem in the evening.)• - 1238 

"Thia ii 111.J eecond queetionn&ire and I am again unable to reapond to the 1111&.J quelt.ion. I do not have the appropriate aol't.ware to 
run CommlnS u a background ta.It. Since I leave the 1ystem ruHing overnight., I see little need to uee it u a br.ekground 1yatem. I 

am more concerned with line-tuning the filten. I find that I am unable to catch articlea I wiah to read, while my hard dillt filla up 

with unwanted article1 I had hoped to use CommlnS for molt of 111.J neW1paper reading, aince I uaur.ll,J read the ma.in newa etoriea 

and eelected columu. I find inetead that I muat use both meane to get the coverage I want.• - 1240 

•1 don't currently have enough memory to run Commins under Double-DOS or Deaqview, but I would certainly like to it I did have 

the memory.• - 1241 

•1 have grave doubt.a that the system would be very usable in background mode on a standard PC, although it would probably work 

better on an AT. The progn.ma I tried that use background mode (moat.J, for prlntina~ have llowed the foreground operatione to the 

point or &DDO.J&DCe. On & PC, with the Blow proee110r ud the alow dillt drive (I'm .. uming & hard dialt - OD & diskette it would be 

impouible ... ), I think the BoatonCommlnS program would take big chu11_. out or the ..We operating time or the 1y1tem while it 

wu writing articlea to the dillt. Perhaps with a tilter 1et much tighter thu mine (10.26 articlea/da,r), so that riclea would be 

caught much leu trequently (2-3/day), it would be a reasonable 1yatem. I am an impa.Ment person (at leut with 111.J computer), and l 

inaiet on having a very reaponaive eyatem at ail timea beer.UH I am uader eoutut. time preenre in my work.• - 1242 

•Have no intereet in running in the background aince the mM PC XT'e performance becomes very poor in the foreground tult 
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procelliq. The system's hardware is re.U, not designed tor multi-uatiq or foreground/background tasking. Thus I han no desire 

or interest in the future tor such an &rr&agement. • - 1243 

•Sounds interesting - I don't have enough melDOI')' to do thia now. Aleo I'd need a hard disk since both noppya are in use tor 

Commins.• - 1244 

•Would be nry much interested in its use in the future with multi-tukiq but would han a more immediat.e need to use it with the 

'program swapping' program Sol\ware Carouael.• - 1247 

•1 do not. I would be interested in knowing more a.bout this.• - 12-tS 

Question 
# Text 

Minimum 

December 1986 

Sith %tile iOtb %tile 7'ith %tile Maximum 

n How mueh RAM memory doee thia machine havef _ Kilobytes IIn Dec, phrued My computer bu _ Kilobytes or RAM 

memory and .. 321 

lH 256.00 612.00 640.00 640.00 4000.00 7&U8 

H It yea, how large is the hard disk? - Megabytes IIn Dec, phrased 20 .. and - Megabytes or harddiak capacity! 

112 0.00 0.00 20.00 20.00 120.00 17.74 

44 Anrage time spent using Boston CommlnS during laat month 

Minutes/Day 

Computer Receiving Data trom Boeton Commins 

112 0.00 60.00 240.00 720.00 1440.00 432.56 

45 Average time spent using Boston CommlnS duriq lut month : Broweing Summaries caught by your Filter: _ Minutes/Day 

lOG 0.00 6.00 10.00 20.00 180.00 16.311 

40 Average time spent using Boeton CommlnS during laat month: BroWling Full Articles caught by your Filter:_ Minutes/Day 

108 0.00 6.00 10.00 16.00 120.00 13.01 

41 Average time spent using Boeton Commins during laat month : Reading Caretull, Articles caught by your Filter: 

Minutes/Day 

106 0.00 6.00 10.00 16.00 120.00 13.31 

48 Average time spent using Boeton Commins during laat month : Printing Articles caught by your Filter:_ Minutes/Day 

103 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.60 240.00 6.0G 

40 Average number ot articles found using Boston CommlnS during the laat month: Articles Caught:_ Number/Day 

lOG 0.00 26.00 60.00 100.00 1017.00 103.40 

50 Average number ot articles found using Boeton CommlnS duriq the lut month: Summaries Browsed:_ Number/Day 

107 0.00 11.00 30.00 50.00 400.00 60.68 

51 Average number ot &rticlea found using Boston Commins during the lut month : Articles Browsed:_ Number/Day 

106 0.00 6.00 16.00 24.00 100.00 10.16 

H Anrage number ot articles round using Boeton CommlnS during the lut month: Articles Read Caretul'1: _Number/Day 

106 0.00 3.00 8.00 10.00 66.00 10.24 
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U Average number of articlea found uaing Boaton Commins during the lut. moat.h: Articles Printed:_ Number/Day 

106 0.00 0.00 .20 2.00 40.00 2.08 

ii I find that the information available ia of: little intereatr-great intereat 

115 1.00 6.00 7 .60 8.00 10.00 7.10 

iO I uae the system for: pel'llOnal uae-both-profuaional use 

115 0.00 3.00 5.00 5.00 10.00 4.18 

i7 For important news, I rely on the ayatem: not at all-aome-excluaively 

115 0.00 4.00 5.00 7.00 10.00 5.53 

07 Using the ayatem, I feel: awkward-OK-comfortable 

116 2.00 5.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 o.g7 

70 I find the system haa: no value to me-some-great value to me 

118 0.00 5.00 7 .00 8.00 10.00 7.11 

71 When looking for specific information, I prefer to: read the newapaper-uae the system 

116 0.00 5.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 6.0IJ 

71 When reading for general information, I prefer to: read the newapaper-uae the ayatem 

117 0.00 2.00 5.00 7.00 10.00 4.73 

7 4 On the system, I miaa t.he atock pricea: not. at all-aome-very much 

114 0.00 0.00 3.00 7.00 10.00 3.82 

7i On the ayatem, I miaa the graphica: not. at all-some-very much 

113 0.00 0.00 3.00 6.00 10.00 3.76 

81 I ait. at the keyboard and uae the Boaton Commins system_ minutes/day on average. 

lOll 0.00 10.00 26.00 40.00 206.00 31.19 

St On the system, I would like cla11ined ada re articlea for sale, job opportuaitiea, houing, etc.: not at all-aome-very much 

117 0.00 2.00 5.00 8.00 10.00 4.98 

81 I would like detailed TV achedulea on the aystem: not at all-some-very much 

117 0.00 0.00 4.00 8.00 10.00 4.24 

H For important news, I rely on the syatem: not. at &11-aome-excluaively 

116 0.00 6.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 5.81 

N My interest in the sy1tem ia: decreuing-unchanged-increuing 

117 0.00 4.60 5.00 7.00 10.00 6.86 

14 On the system, I would like schedules for academic seminars at local uaiveniUea: not at all-aome-nry much 

117 0.00 6.00 7.00 9.00 10.00 6.69 

H On the 1111tem, I would like schedules for Boaton Computer Society meetings: not at all-aome-nry much 

118 0.00 2.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 6.40 

97 On the system, I would like schedules for movies, co11certa, & plays for Boaton are&: not. at all-OK-very much 

118 0.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 10.00 7.39 

104 With the system, I reel: leu inCormed-nme-better informed 

116 4.00 7 .00 8.00 11.00 10.00 7.61 
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IH I uae the modem connection ror two-way acceu: not at &ll-aome-enry day 

112 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 0.00 U4 

130 or thia time, I uae the two-way features with my modem_ minutes/day 

105 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 20.00 U17 

111 Average number or articlea round uaing Boston Commins since the lut queetionnaire, via modem : Summaries Browsed: _ 

Number/Day 

78 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 40.00 3.04 

Ult Aver113e number or articles round uaing Boston Commins since the lut questionnaire, via modem : Articles Browsed: _ 

Number/Day 

75 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.00 20.00 1.88 

IU Aver113e number or articles found uaing Boston CommlnS since tbe lut questionnaire, via modem : Articles Read Carefully: _ 

Number/Day 

74 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 18.00 1.23 

134 Aver113e number or articles found uaing Boston CommiaS since the lut questionnaire, via modem : Articles Printed: _ 

Number/Day 

72 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.00 .33 

116 Averace time spent uaing Bolton Commins since the lut questionnaire : Computer ReceiTing Data Yi& modem: 

Minutes/Day 

105 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 45.00 2.60 

118 The modem connection ia: bard to un-OK-euy to uae 
118 0.00 3.00 5.00 7.00 10.00 4.01 

117 I find the modem connection busy: never-aometimea--alwaya 

54 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.00 10.00 1.87 

140 On average, I uae tbe modem connection: leas tbia month-same-more 

02 0.00 0.00 4.00 5.00 10.00 3.22 

141 With the new ao!tware, I rind printing stories: hard-OK-euy 

07 0.00 5.00 5.00 0.00 10.00 6.48 

i4 On tbe system, I read more full articles from: New York Times IOI Alloei&ted Prt11 wire II] 
IOJ 56.00 ll] 40.00 Total 116 

119 I run the Commins aa a background task under: Double-Dos IOI DeaqViewlll Not Applicablel2] _ Otberl3J 

101 o.oo 111 5.oo 121 so.oo 131 3.oo 

For thoee of you who had experience with the original CommlnS software, do 
you like the new key aaaignmente better than the orialnalf Can you 1uggeat any 
further changes - perhaps onea that add functionalityf 

•Tbe new keys are line• - 1005 

"I rind the new key &llllignmentll b&ve improved, but not enough to cauae me to uae one system or another. I c&n euily adapt to 

using either 'key set'. One improvement might be to have the function keys displayed on the last line at all timea YI. hitting '/' to 

get the menu.• - 1006 
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1 1 reel that the new system keys are very good compared to the old sol'tware. • - 1007 

•Yea [better than Ofiainalj. Built-in print spooler. Built-in 'Double-DOS' program to allow running in background.• - 1009 

•I like it better. I don't need the [Alt~[EI combination to execute a command.• - 1011 

•Not much difference one way or the other. Better, context eensitin, interactive 'help' would be valuable for new u.sers. Easier 

correction of filter lines.• - 1013 

"The new key &11ignmenta are a significant improvement! Thanks. The beep on error, which was removed, was ueeful in orienting 

the antenna.• - 1010 

•1 don't understand what benefit you've achiend by changing the key assignments. I find 1D11tlf hitting the wrong key (annoying) 

more ol'ten now. For insiance, ALT-Y instead ol ALT-E. I can't 1a.J one's better than the other, but why botherf• - 102• 

•They seem about the same-that ia, equally learnable or arbitrary, ju.st different from what t.hey were before.• -1021> 

••New key &llaignmenta are good EXCEPT for Alt.-X Alt.-E sequence.• -1032 

•Yes!!• - 1038 

•Yea• - 101>1 

•1 have had a little trouble shirting from the old sol'tware to the new. In p.articular, the change or the confirm key from alt.-y to alt.-e 

initially cauaed me to blank the screen and cuu sol'tly several tim11. Time and use have fixed that problem now. The new 

&llaignmenta are about as good as the old ones.• - 1007 

•No.• - 1068 

•Yea !better uaignmentaj. NEFJ> MOST: ability to browae 1ummarit1 from F• without. a preeedlq Alt-read, i.e. to, from firet. menu, 

mon cu- to delired filter line, be able to - F4 by to see aummarit1 and tile• have a lingle by to read (like Fl>) or then give an 

Alt.-r on article.• - 1070 

•1 dislike the way to exit from the program. How about allowing a simple Y to confirm. I dialike Alt.-e intensely. It ill inconsiatent 

with every other program. The other assignment.a are fine.• - 1072 

•The new by uaignment.s are aomewhat better, but I still find the interface confllling. It. is connnient to dive from the lilt or filters 

to the summaries ror the current hight.lighted line by pr-ing ENTER, but ita surprising that. you cannot dive from a summary to a 

story by another ENTER. 

•In general, I find ALT-bys awkward. I think that you should just be able to preu plain, unshil'ted keys to execute 

commands/navigate - 'R' for 'Read' etc. Instead, the default seems to be that unadorned keys are input to a new filter line. I apend 

rar more time reading/navigating/commanding than I do typing new filter linea. Therefore, I reel that the 'modes' should be 

reversed BO that plain keys command and that you have to give a command to get into building a new filter - that may well be a 

heretical view.• - 1073 

•1 think the key &llaignmenta are good. In general, once I learn the keystrokes, I would rather stay with what I know than change -

even if the changed keyatrokea are easier.• - 1077 

•I like the new key &llaignments better.• -· 1033 

•Yes!• - 1084 

•Yes, except that aome people use them without de-activating lightning, which has ditrerent key &111ignment.s-leads to freezing the 

system.• -1087 

•They are fine.• - 1088 
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•OK• - lOll2 

"I lite the new key uaignmenta better than the original. I ca.n't think ot any further cha.ngea.• - 10ll8 

•Better tha.n before.• - 1100 

"I lite t.he new key ualgnmenta better tha.n the original one. I however like to aee t.ha.t t.he page down key would bring to curaor 

down to the bottom of the page ra.ther than nip immedia.tely to the next. paae. I find tbia to be annoying a.nd inconaiatent with the 

exiating aoltwa.re on the ma.rltet. • - 1106 

"The new key uaignmenta (a.rter a. bit or initial confusion) seem to be aomewha.t euier to UH. However, there are two problems tha.t 

I encounter. First, I don't like ha.ving to type A·X a.nd A·E to exit. I find it a.wtward. Second, everyone alwa.ya hu 'their' ra.vorite set 

or key uaignmenta (i.e. the Quit key, the Browse key, the Pace ForwardfBa.ekward Keya) that they use for other popular soft.ware 

pa.ckagea. It can be partieula.rly unne"ing to switch from an editor witli one Mt ot teyat.rokea, to t.he CommlnS Project with a. 
dill'erent aet. I would lib to aee UHr-uaigna.ble keyatrotea. That wa.y enryoae eoald cuaM>mize their deliaitiona to ma.kb the other 

aol'twa.re pa.ckages tha.t they uae and that wa.y I wouldn't keep briqing up t.he comma.nd menu enry time I want to quit..• - UOll 

•On my AT keyboa.rd (the 'old' one) they a.re both pretty a.wtward for 101De keyat.rokea. I do not prefer one onr the other.• - 1112 

•Yes!!• - 1115 

•The old a.nd new key uaignmenta ma.ke no dill'erence to me. Sinoe the pl'Olf1lolll bu menus, I don't need to know the key 

-.nmenta.• - nus 

•At ftrat it wu contuaing Ne&ue I kept wa.nting to uee the old key lllignmesta but once I became a.cclima.ted I liked the new 011ea 

much better. The lluh key in pla.ce ol the eaca.pe key ill deliait.ely auperior.• - 1118 

•1 a.m a.mbivalent a.bout the teyatrokee - the new onee a.re juat u eUJ to - u the old onea althou&h I find the definitional menus 

very helpful. One fllnction tha.t would be pa.rticula.rly ha.ndy would be one tha.t would write a. 'modem' a.rticle f'rom the telephone line 

to the UHn ha.rd diak. • - UHi 

•No dill'erence, just a. ma.tter or getting used to them.• - 1120 

•Toot a. while to switch comfortably, but they're llightly moH connaienV - 1121 

•1 lite the new key uaignmenta. They're not all tha.t different f'rom the original. 1 - 1124 

"Couiat.ency: I think the new comma.nd set is a.n improvement over tlie old one. New uaen will find the lotua-lite uae or the '/'and 
Eec key far more intuit.in. Only one upect that I find iacouiatent ia tile uae ot 'CR' b7. In tile rut.er window, it a.eta u a.a 'execute' 

key, in tha.t it proceaaea the current line. In the Summary window, I expect it to Mlect tlae aumma.ry being pointed a.t a.nd pHHnt it 

in the a.rt.icle wi11dow. or COlll'H, it doun't, iutead it resubmit.a tile rut.er tine. I atiH find tbia count.erintuit.ive, although I reali11 tha.t 

there a.re aome good reuona ror ma.king It work this wa.y. 

"The uae ot Ema.c•style key 111111ignmenta in editing the filter lines ia OK, but tlaere a.re IOIM sub-optimal key uaignmenta tlaere too. 

The 'delete' key delet.ea the whole line, wbich la blu.rre and the 'end' ke7 tr.tea one to tlae end or tlte filt.er window, loaing wha.tever 

filter line wu being edited. I've made th- erron several timea, nen though I ae an Emacs clone tor t.ext.-editing. I think better key 

uaignmenta could be crea.ted for line editing, Including more a.ttent.ion to the cunor conWol ke71. (For exa.mple, include movement 

by words with a. • or 1hil'ted arrow key.)• - 1128 

•New keys work fine.• - 1130 

•How a.bout an 'a.ccounting' ayatem in the llOft.wa.re ao I don't have to gueaa wlaen I ftll ov the houn/da.y section of the su"eyf The 

aoltwa.re would tell me how much time I spend in rea.ding suneya, reading art.idea ud letting the system work on ita own (in 

'bounce' mode). - 1137 

•I ha.ve ada.pted to the new key auignmenta a.nd a.m a.ble to retrieve t.he intorma.tion I want euily. The only problem I ha.ve been 

experiencing, ill when I a.m rea.dy to exit to DOS, the box a.ppea.n on the screen. I higbliglat execute a.nd preu return and aomet.imea I 

exit and other t.imes I have to repea.t tbe procedure several times betore saviag and exiting.• - llff 
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•Yea, I like the new function bys better, but the Fl key should be a menu rather than a help file. It ii very frutratiq to be 

working and accidently hit the Fl key and have to wait for the help file to load and print on screen. The help file should be a 2 key 

stroke command or at leut an obscure key.• - 1146 

•Jn general the key usignmenta are better; they follow indllltry norms for PC applicationa. I would prefer not to have to make 

continued alt.-key combln&tiona to do tilings though e.g. if I chooee 'wipe all articles', I have already used an alt.-key combo and 

should only have to type 'y' or 'n' for confirmation. One finger ii better than two.• - 1160 

•Prefer the new ones. Would lib 1) ability to 'tag' articles for printiq (from several filter lines at once). 2) ability to delete all 

articles (other than •, [enter], alt.-k, alt.-e ). • - 1162 

•J have trouble printing on arrival.• - 1100 

•we don't have & new manual 80 we have had to find them (the new by amianmenta) out by trial and error. They seem tine, but I 

have mixed feelings about h&l'ing to hit Alt.-e (execute) to get out. Ii'• a good protection, but requires more key1trokea.• - 1160 

•User bindable by bindinp. Don't always be in the mode to enter a aearch atriq. I shouldn't han to use the alt key for 06% ot my 

use of the ayatem. • - 1163 

•I like the new keys, but I can't get the modem system to work.• - 1160 

•J still have trouble printing to a non-IBM printer. And loe&ted on 128 in Caaton, reception ii only marginal. Onrall, though, I am 

still very excited about the system.• - 1171 

•Move A-H from FlO menu to F2 menu, 80 remote connection can be termia&ttd u well u initiated from ll&llle 'loe&tien'. PriMing 

on non-IBM printer seems to han '2nd cl-' at&tua. la there a way for the sort.ware to create a queue tor printing several articles on 

non-IBM printer, wit.bout requiring clOH operator attention?• - 1174 

•The by aui&nmenta are tine - '/' to get menu window ii nry handy u a quick reminder, quicker than using 'Fl' Help. '?'should 

get a quick help pointer to 'Fl' and/or a quick menu.• - 1178 

What changes or improvement. would you suaat that the CommlnS Project 
make in the next yearf What do you think that the CommlnS Project should 
accomplish in 1987f Would you like to see: 

1. additional newspaperaf 
2. news magasineaf 
3. regular magasineaf 
4:. profeaional journalaf 
5. schedules for meetings and the artaf 
8. new software featureef 
7. new hardware featureaf 

Please be specific or general in your answers! 

•Globe, Time, Newsweek, Byte, Science, Nature, Boston IU'ea [schedulea for meetings and arts]. Run in background by itaelf. Include 

stock prices.• -1006 

•I am a very happy cuatomer/teater of your system. There ii not a great need to have more functionality and I find the system very 

stable with one exception. When I leave the 11atem up over the weekend, it la not uncommon for the budget of 200 to be reached. 

Usu&lly, at thla point the system hanp. What I would like to aee for 1087 ii the aT&ilability of more information (Professional 

journals and calendar of ennta to be specific yet Tague). Software tools to orp.niie and search unique database will probably ued 

to be re-written.• - 1006 
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1 1 reel that more newapapen, maguines, computer related maguilles would be a definite plue. Schedula or the Boston Computer 

Society and other profeuional organil&tiona would a1ao help. Software: COLOR, COLOR, COLOR - PLEASE - would lite to set 

some budget items so will only be deleted by me and a1ao aet budget tO only keep 'x' Items. Thia way I would keep my total budget 

equal to all line item budgets.• - 1007 

•Washington Poet, LA Times, Wall St. Journal, Aviation Weekly• - lOOll 

•1 don't lite AMociated Prua articles. Too much of it ia of no intereat. I'd lite to aee more Boston coverage and better quality 

articles lite from proCUlional journals or Time maguine. • - 1011 

•All or these 110und great. I'd particularly lite to get schedule for local events. It would be particularly valuable it you could come up 

with a query interface to check on ennts according to time, type or place.• - 1013 

•Boston Globe, auburban (local) papen. Trying to download aoftware would give aome new experience to some or your community 

and the expttience may be something you would find intereat.ing to obaene - however I don't feel you ahould try to become a PC 

bulletin board. Adding items lib elaaaified, tY It meeting achedulea will be more (or 1111) ueeful depending on the unique 

search/mt.er techniquea you dniae. Table or content.a of the atoriea and articln in current ilauu or Tarioua maguinea and journals 

might be more useful and leas expenain than attempting to abatract them.• - lOIG 

•A problem we han with uai11g the system on our oMce computer ia that the syatem competn ror time with too many other uaes. 

Over the put month or ao the aystem hu consistently loet. Our oMce aubacribea to the WSJ and the Globe finda its way here each 

day as well. So, the ayatem aeema to be used only during special eventa - Chernobyl, Shuttle exploelon, etc ... - rather thaa as a 

matter or routine .• - 1021 

"Wall Street Journal, Boston Globe, U.S. Newa and World Report, too many !regular magui11u and proCeaaional journals) to chooee 

Crom unlea user cu select. !Schedulu for meetings and the &rte ia aj good idea. How about the Wall Street Journal? Ir you cu add 

only one aerYice that'• it! Modem: How can you cut down on-line timaf WW I laaYe to tie up my phone 4-G houn/day? Radio ia 

better this way - han you any ideuf I'd lite to see eome bawla rua for lnlltalling on a bud dllt and tor booting the program dist. I 

wrote my own but you need to think about future commercial uaen. • - 1024 

•Tlae aoftware could It.ill uee improvementa. An 'undelete' key for accident.ally remond article1 and a more eMcient way to mt.er 

out duplicate articles come immediately to mind. The new key a.igamenta seem OK, although the reuon for changing 

Fl-F3-F6-F7 to F2-F4-~F8 eeeapea me. In the future we would lite to aee a aeleet.ion or professional academic journals and 

pollibly local mm or TV achedulea. Some or the c&tegoriea need better deftaitioaa: ror example, 'column' catches all kinda or text 

besides regular columns. We hann't used the two-way system much but Yalue it hu u a backup. So Car ita main etrect has been to 

mate 111 leaa inaiatent on keeping Taluable articles, since we know we can alwaya recover them.• -1026 

1 Schedulea would be a welcome addition. ProCeaaional journals and 'treeware' would be areatl" -1032 

•Boston Globe, PC Maguiaea and especially weeklies. I need some way to increue my 'hit rate', i.e. the % or stories collected that 

are genuinely interesting to me. The problem ia the 40 minuteii/day to wade through the material. I Tiew this as a systems 

engineering ilaue; but better soft.ware mt.en would help. (eg. 'nriable' - user defined agglomer&tiona or tearch words, which could 

then be uaed in rurther compound expreaiona). • - 1038 

1 1 think the moet exciting challenge ia to inTeatigate how CommlnS could be integrated with, or at least, connected to, other 

information ayetema so that information or functionality not practical tor .it can be acceaaible Tia gateways and/or coordinated with 

other aoftware. • - 10.U 

•Additional papen - eg. Wuhington Poet, Wall Street Journal would be welcome. I am happy with software and hardware u ia. 

Key &111ignmenta and teat.urea are definitely better than original sol\ware. • - 1043 

•Yea Ito all information source additionsj. Your system hu terrific potential in it.a features. The thing that's milling ia the 

information and the quality or the rendition or the information (ie. not graphics).• - 1046 

•Globe. Yea [to all other information source &dditionsj.• - 1061 
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•A IOteiJ needed improvement to the 1711ttm would be a better way or redueins the iacMl.nee or duplicate articles. VerJ elien I find 

the aame article in my queue rour times, with only triYial difrerenc• (ir any) between inearnationa. 

In tJae statement (or this question, aevel'&i BUUestloU Were made: additional MWllpapen, maguina, journals and IO (orth. Moei or 
these would lead the 11atem away Crom it.a original purpose (or at least what I see u ita original purpose), which is to proYide rapid 

and Oexible delivef'J or the news. 

A rew additional newapapen might be added, but be carerul about how it is done. If the broadeut channel winda up aending each 

article leas l'requeniiJ, those whoae ayatema ue not running eontinuoualy will miaa more atoriea. Aiao, adding newapapen may result 

in more duplication or atoriea. 

My auggeation ror other newapapen would be the small-scale, local papen that will not print stories cll'ried by the AP and NYT 

wires. In my location (Brookline} thoae are the TAB ud a paper published by the Citiun'a group. 

A 11stem in which journal abatracta and a good aeuch system ue available would be or great interest to me. I have uaed the 

computer-baaed aeuch aenicea anilable in tile MIT libraries, aad would lite to have something lib that more readily acceaaible. 

Thia would be, however, something quite separate l'rom t.lie exiatiq 91atem. To be -rul, it would have to incorporate aneral or 

the major abatract databuea: I suapect quite a bit more information than yo11 now have on line.• - 1067 

"There ii a limit to what I can read. The New York times is 111uaU, all I'm interested in. I would be interested in IOl'twue 

distribution. The reatUH I would lite moat in the ayatem is a babyl Jite Oling 119tem. There ue certain articles I would like to nve, 

but there is no convenient wa, or doing thia with the current qatem. • - 1086 

"WSJ, Time or US Newa, Scientific American, New Eng. J. or Medicine. Futer rematching af\er a reboot (put the (*)that tella you 

the total # or articles OD the top line SO that YOU know iC other Jinea are ftlled OD a Hparate page." - 1068 

• Aa stated eulier, would pay a ree •i;..•10 a month for mutet pricee ud ability to get neW11 on apecific companies. No !additional 

newspapen or neWll maguinee]. Hi level PC techs like the ARPANET PC information. Local area lachedulea ror meetinp and the 

uta] lite tile Boston Maguine. Ability to have a network version or present venioa work on a network it's aeceptal>le that only one 

uaer can edit the filter window, delete or print but otlien alioald be able to read - not ud ial'riqement I bope or the licenae 

agreement. (i.e. needs acceaa to the directo,, to select files). An index to reYieWll or 1. MoYiea, 2. Video Cuaettea, 3. PC Programs. 

ReYiew should give source i.e. reviewer name ud mag title.• - 1070 

•I would like to see &11 expansion or the dial up data bue to at leut include the AP wire aenice. I would also like to aee additional 

newapapen. If your datal>ue were improYed (and I could capture thinp u ruea inatead or being forced to print them) I would uae 

the database exclusively in place or the radio .• - 1072 

"l. The new key aaaignmenta are somewhat better, but I at.ill find the interface eonruing. It is convenient. to dive rrom the liet or 
filten to the summaries ror the current hightlight.ed line by preaaing ENTER, but ita surprialng that you cannot dive rrom a 

summary to a story by another ENTER. 

In general, I find ALT-keys awkwud. I think that you should juat be able to pr- plain, unahill.ed teya to execute 

eommanda/n&Yigate - 'R' ror 'Read' etc. Iutead, the derault aeema to be that unadorned key• are input to a new niter line. I spend 

far more time readiq/aaYigating/commanding thu I do typing new nit.er n-. Therefore I feel that the 'modta' should be reversed 

ao that plain teya eommud and that you have to give a eommud to get into buildlns a aew filter - that may well be a heretical 
view. 

2. The 'bell' is atroeioua and of'l'ellllive. Worse, the new sofiwue aeema to have I09t the mechanism for shutting it orr. Try to uee it in 

a room where aomeone elae is t,,ing to do work! 

3. It is hud to manage stories by date/time - I often find that I would like to OUllb all atoriea before X dat/time in the database -

sometimes I juat would like to do thia on a filter. A1ao ror some it.ems, I would lite to just keep the Jut one - weather report, ror 
example. 

f. I have trouble making rut.en that get just what I want. A lot or my catches wind up being omnibua packages or small atoriea - on 

a day's financial news, ror example. I have to read a fair distance to find out why the item wu caught - the summll'Y ma, not allow 

it. It might be nice to be able to jump to the occurance or the word(a) that triggered the catch. 
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5. Ir I don't keep my computer on all day listening, I feel that I have miand thiap and cannot rely on the system. 

6. I have not tried the phone-in ace- to the database. 

7. I think it would be nice iC the sy1tem abatracted personal computer magazine• and computer-related profeuional journals. It would 

also be nice to have a schedule oC meetiap, collJ'Hll, events related to computen. • - 1073 

"The modem connection to a database of articles ia or more intcreet to me than daily news articles. I work on a computer all day, ao 

I prefer newspapen or TV for my daily news stories. Regular mapsinea and profneional journals would be more important to me 

than additional newapapen or news maguinea. • - 1077 

•How about a11 i11dex to prof. journals (IEEE, ASME, etc.)T Backgrou11d modt ao I can ru11 other progrr.ma at the same time (I don't 

have double-doe, etc.)? How about detailed weather reports ror pilotl {NOAH)T movie liltinp, club Jiati11g1• - 1083 

•Yea [additional newapapersj. Yea, maybe [news maguineaj. Do11t care (about regular maguineaj. Yn (proflllional journals] - data 

proceuing ~ archeologJ only howenr. Don't care (achedulea for meetiap and artsj. 1. Would lib to search within articlu caught by 

filters - refilter articles. 2. Would lib to be able to set the colors oa the screen. 3. Waat ltoek ud Mutual Fund Prices.• - 1084 

"l) The moat important impronment would be the ability to recein data ia the backgrollDd. There are several communication 

packages that can do that. Wh,y not CIST 2) It would be very 1111tl'lll iC we could seat at the PC and get aome job done, such u 

literature aearch, acienUfic news, profellional journall, etc. 3) It would allo be Riff to llt.n IODM bidirectional commuaication, i.e. a 

10rt ot bulleti11 board or mailbox. 4) lan't the need oC a modem def..Uq Uae philolopla,r or Uae whole t.hing, i.e. cheap, direct 

communication, from your computer to the outlide world, no umllilleal cord, etcf 5) Could all or the abon be delivend without 

going back to the traditional modem-phone methodf 6) Thank you Tel')' much ror an excitiq experience!• - 1086 

•Magazines like US Newa and World Report, Christian Science Monitor, schedule tor meetiap and arts.• -1087 

"Wall Street Journal. General scientific journals: Science, Nature. Capacity to download articles into text filea from the modem, u 

per the aubfrequency carrier decoder. Background print.iq on epeoa-compat.ible printent• - 1088 

"l. A local new1paper 2. A utional news map.line 3. Local artl schedul81 4. Seience mapsine• - 10Q2 

" 1) Wall Street Journal 2) Bullet.la board tor ueraf (111e lloan school'1T) · 3) Bolton Computer Exchaqe database. 4) Collect.ion oC 

PD eoftware?• - 10U6 

"I would be nice to have more newapapen &Tailable, but I thi~k one or two newa m11uin .. and proflllional journals would be more 

uaeful. You should deAnikly get concert aclaedulea on-line. And it you are ..no. abollt doing clauified ada, you ahould try it la '871 

The eoftware 1hould laan tile followiq impronmenta: 1. Longer filter liaee 2. SubdiYilioa oC ftlter liD81 limilar to aub-dinctoriee in 

UNIX for example 3. 'Local' filter lines which can be actiYated at keyllowd and wotWf operate only on captured articles not on 

iacomiq ones.• - 1098 

•Run in background" - 1100 

•M,y interests are pirmarily in the area of interutional, national and Anancial newa. With the exception or the lack or stock prices 

the system does aatilty 1D011t oC my needs and interests.• - 1106 

"l. I have an mM-AT 171tem. I round that iC I use the menu to exit CIS, the command muat be entered twice before leaving the 

program succeaalully. I have not experienced this problem when uiq t.he equiYalent by-at.rob commands. 

2. I'd lib to see a feature added to include a aet.-up option such that the 1111tr can select a deaired interrupt vector and addrees 

location ror t.he com portl being uaed. I inltalled 5 additional aerial ports to lllJ AT and they are not DOS compatible. I managed to 

chaqe t.he CIS.EXE file by uiag DEBUG to make the program accea my Com 3 port. Howner, I Hill have problems changing the 

Com 2 port to addreas lllJ Com 4 port for modem connection uae. Maybe Dave Segal can help me with this.• - 1106 

•Yea laddit.ional newspapers). No (news mapsineaJ. Maybe !regular mapsiau). Y .. , deaperately needed lproreaaional magazines). 

Yea, desperately needed (achedulea for meetiap and t.he arts(. Yea !new eol\ware and hardware features). 
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1. Create electronic mailbox for uaers who might want thla feature, eo they can leave or retrieve meuagea for/from other uaers. 

2. Sort.ware: create atatua command help line on screen eo all commande are viaible• - 1107 

•I would like to see local newspapers (e.g. The Boston Globe) carried by the Commins Project. Aleo national newspapers like the 

Wall Street Journal and USA Today. I still read the Boston Globe and USA Today becauae they carry interesting human interest 

stories that aren't carried by the New York Times and the AlllOCiated Pr.a. In terms or iup1inea, U.S. News and World Report 

and Newsweek would make good addi&1111. Protelllional journals lib IEEE Spectrum or IOlll• 1uch similar jourule would be aice, 

especially when combined with the dial-up databue. Schedules ror local aad oa-campu eventa would allO be handy. The prime 

advantage I have found with the CommlaS Project ia the eue with which I can reMvcla/ftnd iaformation of iaterellt or uae to me, 

whether it la for a paper OD the Jran/Contru Af!'air or the iaformation OD the lateat foreeut. Nq iaformation t.hat ii put into the 

system la easier to ace- electronically than in ita comparable paper form. The oaly problem I lff with the syetem, ia what I don't 

see, and that is graphics. Even a rough approximation of the photoe aad diatrama prtMnted in the newspapers wollld be extremely 

helpful in many situation. The lack of graplaics is the main reuon why I still read maay of the main stories and almoet all or the 

Science Section. In terms or sort.ware features, I would like to be able to shell to DOS from the system. It's not neceaaary ror the 

system to continue operating in the background (although it would be Dice), but it would allow me to do things like printing a short 

report, or eome other small task, without having to bring the system down and then bring it. back up (something that can take quite 

a while when there are many articles.• - 1100 

•More on modem connection. The sort.ware is OK but I think that more features would be nice - and maybe some new hardware 

reaturea too.. - 1110 

•-Schedules for movies, plays, lectures, concerta would be very nice. -Han a IOftware switch that would allow me to nve only those 

articles which originated after a speeiftc time/date (i.e. when 1 lut went.tbru my artieles). -It would be nice to ban abatracta of 

articles in maguia .. lib the eeoaomilt, New Republic, Atlantic monthly, tiDM, Sclentiftc American, Byte, etc. -Would it be possible 

to get abstracts of professional journals thru the dial-up line?• - 1112 

•Newapapera: Wall Street Journal, Manchester Guardian, Wuhington Pmt. Mlaazines: BUiin- Week. Sort.ware Features: printing 

in background with non-mM printer, delete by date. Hardware features: more lines on relllCM. I have been unable to get on!• -

1116 

"The information I would like to see on the 111tem would be stock market &ad optio1111 JDM'lttt. quotes. Other than that, I ftnd that 

the New York Times and the AP provide most of the importaat newe that I waat to read. Ir t.he technology ever became Ceuible, it 

would be nice to have pictures pertaining to the news stories.• - 1116 

•1 would be very int.erested in receiving articles from computer journals and news mmgulnea like TIME and Newsweek. Meeting 

schedules ror local lectures and users group meetings would be nry helpful, and grapbice wollld be a big plua. • - 1118 

•WSJ, Wuhington P011t., Boston Globe, Economist, Busin- Week, Fortane, Time, New.week, Journal or Finance, Econometrika, 

Academic, school, professional organiaatiou (schedules for meetings). Allow for dumpiq or modem articles to disk. I think that the 

group is doing aa outst&ading job - one thing I am interested in ii 'what is a typical -r How much does be/she uae the 171temf 

What are their uses? etc.' The addition or the modem feature WU tremendou! Perhap. retrieYal >90 days would be or yalue to 
some. The modem feature clearly reduced my use time since it allowed ror a macb more rocued session than jut scanning article 

art.er article. The system became an active tool rather than a puain window! The group ahould rocu its thinking on bow people 

could optimise their uae or the system. Some uaers, I am sure, haven't the faintest idea of how to effectively ue a dbue. Perhape 

some points would be in order to &ISiat tho.e who may be mired in all the 'good' data aYailable to them!• - 1110 

•The addition or proCeuional journals and newspapers - specifically the Boston Globe - would improve the sort.ware.• - 1120 

•I would like to see thla as a combined vehicle for the material now covered and as an acceu point to the many large databases out 

there now accessed via Dialog, etc. - In part acceu to bibliographic databases including 'current periodicals' would be a special case 

or this request and deal until a number or issues posited above.• - 1121 

•I would like to see the addition of Dow Jones data to the data bue. Aleo, I would like to see the next version of sort.ware run 

under MS-Windows.• - 1124 
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•The CommlnS sy1tem In general worb very well, and provides a 1.11eful aenice. Some 1uggeationa for improvements are presented 

below. 

Software: 

Longer Filter Linea: I have suggested thia many times in the put, and I etill tbink they are a neceaait.y. Often there ia a lot or stutr 

that I want to keep out or & mt.er line, and defining the 'not' stutr can take up & lot or the mt.er line. For example '(defense I 
military)-(c&tegory:spo*jadv*lre1*Xtype:NYTXdate:jd&te Of}' ia about u long u I can make a mt.er. There isn't much room tor 
putting In new terms, like ...... Iran. The inability to make nit.en more restrictive ia quite a nuil&ace - it meau I have a lot of art.iclea 

caught by overlapping mt.era, which lloWI down the browling proeeu. (eg. an article on the lra.q&te bllllin- that bu the worda 

defense, aoviet and Iran, will be caught by three mter lines.) Even if' loager lin .. could only be input. into the filter me, rather than 

edited trom within the CommlnS IOftware, it would be & big advantage. 

Global or Hiervchical Filters: I've suggested global mt.era before. I'm not much inter .. ted in sports or the stock market, 10 it would 

be handy to have & global mt.er that Would get. rid Of them without ht.Ying to put & separate entry in each filter line. HiervchicaJ 

mten ia a new (for me) ide&. Ir one could define a common filter for & set or filter linee, one could cre&te groupa, and apin reduce 

mt.er line clutter. For eX&mple, one could·cluater all or t.he NYT t.nd AP articles into aeparate ..U by Ulling one 'upper level' TYPE 

rut.er. Hiervchical Filter Sy1tem (category: "'-'lporta I "'-'ltock) (type: NYT) <bunch or filter lines t.h&t &pp)y only to NYT> (t.Jpe: 

AP) <bunch of filter lina that t.pply only to AP> I don't know enough &bout your dat&bue ayekm to know If a hierarchical 

1y1tem ia practical, but it you're golag to add several more aenie .. cluateriag and 1pecialiliag there niter linea makea a lot of ae111e. 

Featur .. : I think th&t the neWI coverage provided by OommlnS II excellent. M.r only oomplalnt ia t.hat there II & great deal or 
repetition - AP aeems to send 6 or 6 reYillioDI or 1toria, clutteriag up the ayatem. It your IOftware could filter out storiea which 

supersede old ones and only re-transmit the new on.. it would perh&pa help a hit.. (I note that aome or the AP 1tories include 

'supersedes' lists.) 

I am not terribly ent.huaiutic about adding newa mag&lin ... First, they would not much benefit from OommlnS'• rapid delivery. 

Second, since they depend more on graphics, more would be lost. Third, I don't think very highly or Time or Newsweek anyhow. Ir 

you do want to put & newa maguine on, then I think the beat. choice would be The Economiat, which provides & wider range of 

news, and doesn't rely heavily on gr&phics. 

One maguiae that would work well on Commins ia Inforworld. It. bu abort newtpaper-type articlea, can do without aome or its 

graphics, ia timely, and would probably &ppeal to Commins 111en. (Intoworld II & microcomputer weekly). Perh&pe u u experiment 

they might be willing to let. you tr&umit their text 1 week aRer t.he paper la publlahed, thua &voidiq direct competlUon with print 

sales. Other general-interest maga1inea might be worthwhile, but m&ny or them autrer the nme problems u news magazines. I have 

no p&rticular recommendations to m&ke. 

Schedules tor movies, meetings, etc. are a very good idea. That is one or the tew things that Commins doeen't otter that a local 

paper does. They would a1IO take up rel&tively little tr&D1miaaion t.ime.• - 1126 

•Globe jyea to additional newap&pera, newa magazines, profeaaional journals and achedulea for meetings and the artaj. Documentation 

needs to be much, much bet.ter. We c&n't get the modem connection to work a&tialactoriiy.• - 1130 

"Baaed upon uae or old system, which I haven't been t.ble to use tor & couple or months: I would like to see general buain- t.nd 

current. event.a magazinea on the sy1tem: Buaineu Week, Time, NeW1week. Local Boston cultural events &nd meetings would be ot 
interest.. I cannot comment on the IOftware/hardware.• -1131 

"The software should be amt.rt enough to do the uaage dat& collection. Would provide much more standardised 

int.erpret&tion/collection or much or the data or interest. When queatiouaire arrives, select 'summ&riH uaage' and then copy data 

to the Corm t.nd complete the data that cannot be tracked by the machine.• -1133 

•Penny stocb and New laauea/IPOe. lnduatry &nalysia ex. semiconductors, pet.a, shoes. Dept. ot Commerce - foreign bulineu 

opportunities. Support tor more PCa especially CP /M Tandy Mod IV, Xerox, Zenith, Oeborne t.nd Apple II. Fut.er directory 

load/aave. • - 1134 
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•Even ir you can't get Cull proreaaional journala, t&blea or contents would be nice.• - 1137 

"Being part or the Boston CommlnS Project, I reel much more in touch with the world ud national events as they are ahapiag our 

society. News mapsiaea, proCeaaional journals in education ud computer technology would be or special interest, also schedules of 

meetings and the art.a and a job line would be terrific to include. The data base featvea, key words make it much euier to access 

information inat&ntly and fill specified needs for inCormation. With & 1200 baud modem now &Yailable to me, I am eapecially 

interested in accellSing the data bue for information via modem.• - UH 

•Some improvement.a I would lib to aee added would deal with improvementl for print.en other than the mM. Such as bacqround 

printing ror 111J Star 118-10 printer. Aleo, u mentioned in the queatioanaire, graphiea would be nice. But, what I really would lib to 

see done (ir po..i.ble) ia the tranamiuioa ot pictura u well. The graphiea on the IBM ahould be aood enough to 1et & rair 

representation or what the picture actually looks like. The ftnal impronment I'd like to ne, u mentioned above, ia & schedule for 

art.a, music and entertainment (including TV).• - 1148 

"The Wuhington Post and the news weekliea would be useful ror 111J purposea.• - 1148 

•Wily I enjoy t.be Wall St. Journal - 1) aood writ.ing, 2) nrendipitiou eoataet wit.la areu I didn't know would iatereat me 3) quick 

ac&DI. Why I lib Smithlonian - 1) well written 2) wide raqing topics. Why I lite Car ud Driver - 1) well written 2) specific to 111J 

intereata 3) unique iaCornmion. Why I like Iaroworld - 1) timely intormatioa 2) aood reviews. 

How does Commins Compare: -writing at AP ia reaturel-. News tor uws aalte. NYT ia & little better. Remedy: special interest or 

news articles, -ll written. -the system doean't catch peripheral artiel• ot lu.reat. Remedy: & 'apeciala' beading or category. 

-In-depth information ia lacking. Remedy: special interest artlclea -TimeHnea; CommlnS la king ia areu it conn -Eue ot use. 

M&guines are nicer to read but it.a not. juat the pictures; RI type faces and paper. Remedy: wait for new technology in aereena. 

I would really like & more powerful signal. Can't receive euily in Lexington.• - 1150 

•St.ill ar1uing for all solid-at.ate macliine. I run 111J 11atem on Ramdiak but I do 1et tired ot the hard diak whine.• - 1162 

"Wall Street Journal, Cbriatian Science Monitor.• - ll611 

•I think the aewa qu&llt.y ia ftne. I Ion ~be Ide& ot h&viq clueifted job opport..ait.iee &di aent to ll1J ayatem. Similvly, arts and 

event.a aehedulee would be nry mucla appreci&Mld. (My husband thiab the main di&&dvantage ot the 17at.em ii that it doesn't han 

comics. Maybe you abould h&n & •jokes• cateaory).• - 1180 

•More ftexible filter. Euier to uae modem eta.rt-up (ror non-Hayes). Add local reference material (movies, TV, etc.).• - 1181 

•Jnro sources meeting aebedulea more CIS info fall stock liatinp Right.a to aae into ror longer than 00 days, etc if we aubacribe to the 

Times. 

User bindable key biadinga. 

Don't always be in the mode to enter & search string. I shouldn't have to uae the alt by for 06% or my uae or the system. 

For stat data, ban program monitor it, ehow it to uaer and user' can then report it. to you. Ir you want the data, make it easy to 

collect.• - 1183 

•Newa .It busineu maguinea would be helpful. So would additional newspaper ot high qu&llty (e.g. Wuhington Poet) and newa 

ae"icea (e.g. UPI, Reuten). The more the better. Movie and TV aehedulea would be geat.• - 1166 

•pc Week. Newaletten not juat journals. Text compression for atorace to diakH Tie in to desktop p•bliahing aof'tware that recreates 

NYT /Newspaper 'look'.• - 1Ul8 

"I like the new key assignment.a - more Lotus lib. I at.ill think it would be ena more intuitive to uae the function bya only - for & 

given filter line, F4 would display the summaries and F8 would diaple,J tlae highlighted article. The Wall Street Journal ii the 

publication I would D10llt like to see added to the d&t&bue.• - 1171 
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"I have had some diMculty using my Quraie modem (internal) with Commins llOl't.wve. I 11U1pect t.hat this rel&tee t.o the fact that 

the Qunie 'fakes' the DTR signal and will not disconnect if DTR la 'dropped'. Thill could be circumvented by using the on line 

ucape and ileuing the hang up command 'athO'.• - 1173 

•Would like t.o eee modem acc .. extended t.o AP databaMll, nen ii' it only aoea back a week or ao. I mile the beep-on-error feature. 

It WU uerul for antenna orientation. WSJournal. Would lite t.o be notined (n.ged) by 1y1tem when one'• faYorite ruma {prnioualy 

entered) were to be shown on TV or anywhere in Greater Bost.on (including the obscurer campUI rue aeries) with u much lead t.ime 

u poeaible. Stoet prie• would be welcome (mutual tunda u well). How about CIS - orialn&ied bulletiu on statue, including 

percent.ace ot yaJid data tranamitted on prnio111 day; ant.ieipated out.ac•; any other itema ot dailJ interest (numerical or otherwiae)T 

Would lite to aee all news and publicity releues from Smit.haonian Aatrophyaical Obaenatory, including not.icet ot public meetinga.• 

- 1174 

•Specific - 1. ability to temporarily comment out a rut.er line 2. ability to edit a change to a tilter line, then have it take ettect 

without losing accumulated art.iclet under that rut.er. 3. ability to abort modem retriet with Alt-H (when hayea la losing). 4. support 

ot longer queries in rut.er linee - <80 chars la not enough! 6. when remote dial-up queries are uaed, the qualifiers appended t.o the 

rtlter line make it too long - eats up half ot the line! Don't wute precio111 apace wit.h blank characters, uae '&' instead or 'and', ek 

6. in remote retrien, ability to go from article window back to 111mmary wiadow without clearing out and retranamitting whole 

butter 7. better acreening out duplicate articlet 8. better printer support, llling standard print apooler running in background V. 

compatibility with MS-Windows. DESQYiew 

GeaeraJ - 1. I'd Ion to apply eome rutering to Uaenet news and ARPAnet boarda, line• there are eome real uaerul gems or 

information buried in the torrent ot data coming in nery day. Thia would be incredibly uetul tor my wort.• - 1178 

•J would lite to aee you add regular maguinea to the aenice. Including Sport.a Blust.rated, Time, Newaweet, and USN&WR. Maybe 

add the Globe.• - 1184 

"Acceu to Fortune 500 news releues at then.me time made anilable to the AP. Deftnitely more stock inform&t.ion.• -1187 

•Pleaae make it poeaible to Hlect and 10 to next window by preaaing !RETURNll I'm tired or ruading myaelt back at the tint 

summary inatead or in the article I wanted to read. Cartoona would be nice (a bit on the whimaical aide, but worth a ahot). Wall 

Street Journal.• - 1188 

•I would lite to see the Post included and schedules tor meet.inga, etc. Prot. journaJa table or contents would be great.• - 11V2 

"I still have not decided whether it ia mon nliable to get important-to-me news Yi& CJS or regular newspaper. Seems a tosa-up ao 

rar.• - UV4 

•Wall Street Journal, Globe and Mail (Toronto), Timea(London), The Economist, Science News, New Scientiat, News aectiona from 

Nature, Science. 

Support Cor MS-Windows. 

So far, the system has sened me best not as a general newa source, but as a dniee to alert me t.o items in areas of interest which I 

would otherwise have millled. Thill function would be vastly improved ii' the ayatem had &ece18 to current ileuea or t.he Yarioua 

'current coatenta' bulletina in the aciencea, the 'Readers Guide to Periodical Literature', and other similar indexe1. The system need 

not carry the text ot all the articles - I'm sure that would be impoalible anyway at this point - but even juat t.itlea and (where 

available) abatracts would be very helpful in keeping up with progre1B in areu of interest. 

At the moment acceea to ayatem reeourcea is aeverely constrained by the absence of a modem in my computer and by the inability or 

my present hardware/aortwan to support background operation ot CIS. I hope to remedy one or bot.h or these condit.iona in the near 

future. Howner, Dl1 experience w1'11 CJS to date makea it clear tW a qatem wllieh reliea on a Bingle FM channel for 

communicating data is iaadequate u a geaeraJ information utility. ObYioualy, Mlding modem capability for 2-way communication 

will help, but then the system ia significantly more resource intenain (modem, phone liae: COllt.) for the uer. Perllr.ps a ayatem can 

be built on mult.iple FM channels, thus multiplying the ettectin eommunicat.ion budwidtll at low cost to the end uaerT I ahould note 
aJao that u long u the syatem depends on modema tor useful bandwidth, it.'1 not much ditterent from exiating on-liae aeniees, 
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except th&t it doesn't coet &D,Ythiq to the user - but zero coet la aurely and artifact. of the ayatem's experimental at&tua, a.nd could 

not be cont.lnued in a. commercia.1 ayatem. • - 1196 

•Yea [a.dditiona.1 newapa.peraj. Sure [proteeaiona.1 journa.laj. Yea laehedulea for mHtl11&1 and the anaj. IC it ia poaaible to a.dd more 

newapa.pera, tha.t would be grea.tl Ia particular, it would be grea.t to aet loca.1 newa. I'd a.1ao be Yery interested in gettiq stock 

quotes/info. Would it. be poaaible to find out. when/where a. particular article a.ppeara in newapa.peraT I would lite to be a.ble to refer 

friends, family, colleaguea, etc. to a publiahed article.• - 1201 

• AdditioDa: Washington Poat, Wa.11 Street Journa.1, US News and World Report..• - 1202 

•-A meana of marking and storing blocks of copy from the articles for later Yiewing or print.Ing. -An undo fea.ture for reatoring 

miatakenly deleted articles -An on-line search facility for gett.ing quickly to the part. or the article that. ia or intereat -AD on-line 

edit.in& facility for deleting or a.dding notes to ditl'erent pans ot an article. -A m- or cban&ina the margiJll or articlea for euier 

reading on-screen -A gateway to DOS -A meant of doing background priat.ing on a.a EPSON LQ-1600 print.er. -A mel.Da or knowing 

wha.t line or a.n article ia pr-at.I, being printed to determine hew long before printing la completed. -A meant or select.Inly 

markiq and then delet.iag articlea throqh the article 111mmary r&ther than deleting a.II a.t once or one a.t a time. -A way or limiting 

the number of articles in a. given (1Uer line without ha.Ying to till anila.ble storage first. 

To th- I would a.dd a requeat: a) for making the llOftware tut.er to exit. - with more tha.n 100 art.iclea atored (on a RAMdiak) thia 

can now take onr a minute. b) for a.ddiag an a.larm whenever a.n article in a deaignat.ed eat.egory la stored. 

I a.m in faYor or a.dding a.II the extra ""ices you mention t.nd would Ion to see the Loa Aagelea Timea a.nd The Wa.11 Street Journa.1 

OD line. 

I would imagine a conferencing feature with specific topics lilted a.ad acceaaible through filter lines would a.1ao be a popular feature.• 

- 1204 

•Yea [a.dditiona.1 newspapera[. I would like to be able to ace- apecitic atock pricea, and mutua.1 fund prices. I use my system for 

specific informa.tion, but prefer to aee the ennina newa for 1enera.1 newa. I would alto like to see elaaailMd ads tha.t cu be filtered, 

and the entertainment achedulea. M,y interest in the ayatem ia dlmiaiahing becaUll I cu't filter apecitica.lly to my int.ereata. For 

iut.ance, under the heading (dentiat• or dental or teeth or tooth or pertodon• or periodent•) I get IDOlltJ, unrelat.ed articlea. I Ute to 

pick even the browaing readina that I do durina the day (twice being auch a. factor). It I browse, I uaua.lly pick up 10JJ1etbiag tlaat 

mi&ht catch my interest. Take the aubject or travel, for iutance. I'd ra.ther pick up the New York Times travel net.ion than rea.d the 

tr&Ytl tilt.er. I pick my browaing articlea with more speed, a.nd seem to aet eagroaed in run reading more eui!y.• - 1206 

•Yea Ito a.II suggeated a.ddit.iona/moditica.tionaj. The project ia eo Ya.luable it would be good to conr more newspapers and 

ma.guinea. Washington Poat etc. I'd Ion to aee the photographies before edit.ina (wire photoe). Can you do thiaT I notice more now 

how different TV news ia. Can 1ou incorporate that.T• - 1206 

•I would are&t.'1 appreciat.e receiYiq newa from other wire ""ices, e.g. the UPI or Reutera if poaaible. Alao, if other newspapers 

around the country could be acquired, e.g. Wuhington Poat, Chicago Tribune, L.A. Timea. Newa ma.guinea would be aomethina else 

I would like to see, ud poaaiblJ t.ranacripta ol news progra.ma - MacNeil Lelarer Newt Hov, Wuhinaton Week in Review, etc . .Allo 

proteaaiona.1 journa.la, but tha.t liat ia eo extenain that I would auggeat at.ickiag with newa oriented stories.• - 1207 

•Software features -- make remote da.tabue use more '100!-proor (a.ltrd ma.tea syatem crash). Would be very, nry useful if the 

eon.ware were deaigned to run aa a background tuk in high or upper-low memory. Genera.lly, eoftware ia very nice to uae. More 

interna.tiona.1 newa would be very nice. Aa a Canadiaa, Ct.na.diaa newa ia impomble for me to tiad. However, even other DOn-USA 

ne- would be ftne. Leal financial prices would be nice. Hard to monitor ftD&DCia.1 featllrtl wit.llout filling the ftlter with quot.ea OD 

March potato fut.urea. Addiq more fea.tur•, commentary would be grea.t. Local an.a a.ad meeU1111 alao intereetiq. • - 1208 

•Mate the program a background RAM reaident program. I'd prefer a dedicat.ed board or interface eo I don't han to awap RS-232 

deYicea. AP and NYT are tine. Maybe add WSJowna.1. Need a delete a.II function for ~ when I caa't rea.d the news for aevera.1 

days and ita a.II old . .Allo need a. way to eliminat.e duplica.tea. • - 1200 

•You at.ill can't bea.t the newspaper for genera.I informa.tion - far-raqing, fea.turea, iterna that c&tch the eye. But the system beats it 
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ror rerereace, la.te-bre&king news, &nd specific imorma.tion. I'd lib to see the Bolton Globe on-line ror local rererence &nd be &ble to 

aevch b&ek in the AP wire. Would lib to see more rererence &bility; not IO interested in schedules (moYies, meetings, etc.) which &re 

&vail&ble in the newap&per or now on-line with Cit.yNet. Would tJao lib t.o search turther back th&n 90 d&ya in NYTimes or 

&nything else for th&t matter.• - 1210 

•Introduction 

M, only specific comments are &bout & new software re&t.ure I t.ltink you know hu the potential to restore my (ud others'?) initial 

enthuaium ror the Commins syatem, which hu declined a little. 

Likes 

Getting just the news I w&nt 

Getting interesting stories unexpectedly 

Dislikes 

How the CIS ayatem ties up my computer 

By talking about Double DOS &nd DesqView, you have pl&nted in me a seed ot &n inexonble dlaar.tiaf&etion. Thia occupies the 

roreground or my Yiew ot the Commins aystem such that it obscures all other things I might ban thought. to mention. 

It would be GREAT to h&n t.he Commins system running &long Bide my other &pplie&tiou. Bee&uae I do not h&ve Double DOS or 

DeaqView, I uaut.lly run the Commins system tor aenrt.1 boun wben I &m home AND un&ble to sit. &nd work &t my PC. Ol'ten I 

must shut down the Commins 11stem to - &not.her application or to turn off tbe PC wit.bout h&Ying h&d the cha.nee t.o spend time 

checking wh&t wu c&ptured. Here are aome ot t.be implic&tioB&: 

1. Sometimes I never get around to the news articles 

2. M1 system cannot c&pture articles when I'm using the PC with uother &pplic&tion, enn though &t tboee times I &m in the beat 

position to inYeat aome time in looking &t wh&t hu come in. 

3. M1 uae or other &pplic&tiou 'punishes' me, reducing the amount ot time my qatem can 1pend c&pt.uring articles for me, &gain &t 

the times when I &m in 1ood posit.ion to look at aome articles. 

If the system came with & memory partitioning utility, I could just. le&n it. on tJl the time (which iB bow it should be), not only to 

capture articles but tJao t.o pop out or wh&t I &m doing &nd. quietly peek at what bu been c&ptured. • - 1213 

"l) Better dat&bue maintenance C&p&bilit.y • delete articles before IL given date • lock articles acainat deletion • speed Up dat&bue 

rebuilding x2) Better memory man&gement ror Double DOS uaen - t.llow qatem t.o be put. in 'recein' mode where matching articles 

are only placed on diak. Dat&bue man&gement iB not performed. Thia will not only t.llow article reception to be done u a 

background tuk with lit.tie memory, it will tJao not C&UH IL lower qatem art.iele limit. &I IL rault of too little memory ror dat&bue 

muagement. Later, the prognm cu be run in Cull memory ror dat&b&ae mangement. - 111pport extended ud expuded memory 3) 

Elimin&te 'bounce' &nd m&ke a bl&nk aereen default 4) lmpron modem conaectioa (m&ke it euier) ud document its use!• - 1214 

"Articles from News CommenkrJ Maguiae (e.g. the New Republic, The Nt.Uon, Atlantic) would be uaerul. Profeaaioat.1 jourat.la in 

my field (medicine) would be of tremendoua Interest to me. I would tJao augeat cre&tion ol & Uaen Group wit.b 1. reaular meet.inga 

2. electronic bulletin board.• - 1218 

"I would very much lib t.o see text from Forbes, t.he Wuhington Poet, and computer m&guinea such u Byte and PC Tech Journt.l. 

The only new software reature ot interest ia the &bility t.o run the program in background without Double DOS or DeaqView. Fint.lly, 

some aort or gn.phica ability iB neceuary, even ir only able to reproduce line drawings ud simple charts.• -1217 

•Qt.her news sources would be useful, a&y the Wuhington Poat, Time, etc. Thia would proba.bly be too much for one packet channel 

ao it. might ent&il a second radio rrequency with either aol'tware or h&rdware switch in it. Alllo, more regiont.1 news rrom other regiou 

than thia one if poaaible. Sol'tware by reaponae iB alow. Perbap& put u on aereen echo or byairokea by intercepting PC Interrupt *g 
(KbdHit). Ability to nve to diak thlnga downlo&ded Yi& modem.• - 1218 
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•i. Would be nice to rna.mp IC>ftwa.re, a.dd Color ud Gra.phiea. 2. I would wse the .,mm txtenainl7 it stock prices (even slightly 

delayed pricea) could be obtained. 3. Entertainment liatiap ror eo.oa would be or pat nlue. 4. S.~ng filten should be ma.de 

euier to implement. 6. Would be great to recein scientific journal a.rt.iclee or a 1peeillc type or field.• - 1210 

•More local neWB ud reaturea. Stock prices. Maybe a uaer-drinn electronic bulletin board updated b7 modem.• - 1220 

•Yea lprofesaional journals]. I would like to see apecific proreeaional journala in the a.rea or utronomy or apace.• - 1221 

•A ha.rdware rea.ture allowing to switch rrom receiver to modem would be a real plus. People who are heaY7 modem uaen a.re not 

likely to find the attractions or Commins great enough to S&Crince the connnience or their modem inatallation. Alao, expanding 

aenice into areu covered b7 Compusene, Citinet, etc. aeema like re-innnting the wheel. How about a link with uninnitiea.• -1222 

•Yea !a.dditional newspapers] especially roreign presa (pie in the sky?} Yes !profeuional journals]. Yea !schedules for meetiap and the 

arts]. Many a.rticles seem to duplica.te information found in others - any W"1 to screen these out? St.ill hann't ha.d a chance to tey 

modem - in Januaey. I hope I'll ban the time! I hann't round it all that uelul for newapapera alone - not much in it that I don't 

get from reading the morning paper. Adding general mapainea and profeuioAal journals would he a great help.• - 1223 

•tmpronments: 1. More timely atoriea (not just atoriea that ban already appeared in the newapapen). Perhapa you can't do 

anything about this. 2. News atoriea tend to get repetitin. It would he uaeruI to see more drama/moYie/tY/radio liatiap and 

rniewa. 3. I especially like the Timea 'Roundup' features, where the7 describe what nents will be conred iA the next day's news. I 

always enjoy reading the 'Mam. Da;rbook' feature. These aren't the kinda of thiap that appear in the nelt'lpapers, and its the 'inside' 

nature, u well as the brnit7 and timelinea or the featurea, that make t.hem in&enstina to me.• - 1224 

•1 ban ney little to suggest except 'more of the same' - i.e. AH or the items mentioned in the quest.ionnaire: stock prices, TV 

schedule, local/regional arts and entertainment information, etc. I guesa the remote feature needs mirror impronment. I find I'm not 

clea.r on how to disconnect, and I eometimes ban my queey re-aubmitted when I doa't want that done. The manual eho1lld include a 

aepa.rate section on remote use rather than haYiq the information iJltenpersed with the directio1111 for radio reception. I ban 

purchased Double-DOS 10 that I can ban the nelt'll senices operating 24 houn a da;r, b•t ban not been able to implement it 7et 

because or 1) 7our IC>ftware writing directly to the screen and 2) finding that 840K memoey is ina.dequa.te to run your IC>ftware and 

ffi1 word proceeaing aoft.wa.re. Han telephoned 7our olTice (Or a.dYice. • ;_ 1226 

•1 think the 17stem could definitelf be enhanced b7 the a.dditioJl or other newspapers (i.e. the Wall Street Journal) u well u certain 

maguines. Profesaional journala lend tbemaelna especially well to this a711tem aiJlce oae is pnerally looking for ney specific 

intormatioa (or apeeiftc topics) in these jowaala, for which Ult qlltl'1 l7ftem is well allited. One software feature I would really lib to 
see is an enhaaced aelt-malntenaace capabllit.71 where the user hu more~ aad ftexibillt7 onr which a.rticlea are automatically 

deleted and when.• - 1227 

•onrall, I am extremely pleased with the s,.tem. The only major auggtltiou I ban, I ma.de 2 (ma;rbe 3} moat.ha ago in my esaa;r. 

Other than those, I would eajo7 eome content a.dditiou (local a.rts and moYies, atocb). For 7our sake (during tile teat.lag phase), 7ou 

might want to pat 11>me automatic recording featurea into the software. I know that for the lat couple of months I only estima.ted 

ffi1 usage. Now I am recording my use while at the computer - but still miu a rew minutes or a.rticlea. Another thought - such a 

17stem would allow 7ou to learn how oft.en people doa't use the 17atem at all. (BJ the....,, when 7ou uk for anrage use, do 7ou 

want us to include da7s when we don't use the s7stem at all, or only those da;ra when it is used?}.• - 1228 

•I do not. feel that a.dditional newspapers will help because moat ca.rry the same national and state new1. I would, in any case, still 

ban to rea.d the local town paper for the community t7pe news. Deline it or not, ads are still an important part of newspapers. 

Magazine a.rt.iclea would be nice.• - 1220 

•Yea !schedules for meetiap and the a.rtsj. In a.ddition to schedulea or meetinp for the arts, aca.demic, community intereats (a great 

ideal}, a.dditional focus on info dispersion would be nice. Abetracts from IOJDe of the major reMVch maguinea would be nice to keep 

ua up-to-date on importaat research ia the ar'9 and sciences. Since I ue the qatem for b..._/information UHi, a wider range or 
a.rticlea &: info is uaeruI to me u opposed to longer more in depth atoriea. Other sugeationa: Businesa Week, Science, Fortune, 

Airline/Airport status.• - 1232 

•Having semina.r listings is a great idea. My system cannot print in background. How can this be fixed? Alao how about olJ'ering a 

background option (suuest lut month} for the system.• - 1234 
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•Reuters, tor more intern&tioul coverage. Weather torecuta direct. from NOAH. !Schedules for meetings &nd the artaj would be a 

nice addition. Filtering improvement.: wildcarda illlide phruea, short.h&nd way to say (category: not sport.). Fut way to look at 

first screentul or an article (without the automatic caching now done). Arter 2 months, you ""ice ill settling into a regular part or 
our daily routine. I now leave the machine on &nd running your program aay time its not being ued tor aomething else. Our use or 
TV and Radio newa ill now down to sero. But our use or newapapers ill down only a lit.tie. Becaue or computer hardware problems, 

the system wu off for several days, &nd my wife complained so st.ronglJ that I mond ia a aubatitute machine. There's a lesson in 

that; 11he rarely baa time to read the papers, but your system's ability to focus on just a few topics got her hooked. Stripping away 

the clutter made all the dilrerence. Looking ahead, I would suuest two main thruatl for your effort.: 1. more material, e.g. 

iaternational news, local papers, 2. productivity improvements: luter priating, rut.er review or articles (aummaries of'tea ..., only 

'Editors pleue not. .. '), more preciae filtering to save time weediag out stray articlea, eliminatiag redandanciea (e.g. check serial 

numbers againat. articles I've deleted in put 2 hours).• - 1235 

•Yea Ito suggeated information additionaj. Better printer support. Improved document.at.ion. I would like additional sources or 

information to be included in the project - not only newa media, but apecial intereat mapsinea (comput.era, music, et.c.). Radio and 

TV schedulea u well u concert/lecture/movie schedules would be deairable. For example, I try to see u many It.a1ian films u 

pouible, but I orten mils them when they are shown because or lack or information. I would like to be notified or all the h&lian films 

playing in the Boston area. The greatest single improvement in the Project would be to impron the documentation. An index should 

be high priority (very easy to do with a word procelllOI' such aa WP 4.2}. More examples should be given. The tr&n1mitted material 

should be indexed more fully to allow better eearchiag. • - 1240 

•Yee ladlfitional newapapera, achedulea tor meetinp and the art.a, and new aol\ware features]. Local paper (Middleaex News). U1t or 

color, not just pretty - but useful it ued to denote 111ch · thiaga u &lreacb' read, aae or article, repeat atatua, etc. Way to avoid 

duplicate article saves - botb within a filter and acroaa system. Way to ~ limit t.cKal articlea saved tor one filter -- some go way 

over budget and &lao to avoid having articlea deleted before you'n looked at them.• - 1241 

•I don't think mapslne articles would be very uaeful. I use the 17atem more for newt t.ban tor teat.-t.1pe inlormation. Sehedulea or 
meetinp a.ad the &rta, however, would be useful. Aleo uaetul would be 101111 m- or lnlonnat.ion exchaap (uploading - althouah I 

understand t.his would add Iota or work). A cluaifted aect.ion would be very interesting. It. would be nice if someone could modify the 

aol\ware so there'd be le.. snow on a I.La (ff} diaplay - it.'• really awlul a.ad it. is possible t.o do.• - 1242 

•Including 'Newa Ma.guinea' (Time, NewaWHk, etc.) would nicely complement daily newspaper articles.• - 1243 

• 1 am aerioual;J' t.binkiag or gett.iag a hard dist because or t.hill project - diakett.ea are SLOW! I feel lite I am wast.Ing m1 time when 

browsing through Iota or duplicate articles and waiting for t.binp to be deleted - a1ao I am probably millaing articles or intereat due 

to limited disk space. I'd welcome a01 other typea of information auch u c&leadars or events, advertising, etc. Scanning clullifieda in 

a newspaper is tedious.• - 1244 

•The great.eat improvement. in the s1at.em for 11187 would be to expaad the information available on the 11y1t.em to include full 

journals such u comput.er magazines and proteaaional journals. Alt.hough it would be preferable to have the entire text of these 

journals, aelect.ed articles on a wider range would probably meet with more 1ener&l 11upport and int.treat.• -1247 

Question 
# Text 

Minimum 

January 1987 

Sith %tile iOtb %tUe 15th %tUe Maximum Averase 

44 Average time spent using Boston Commins during last month : Computer Receiving Data from Boston CommlnS 

Minutes/Day 

0.00 60.00 180.00 600.00 1440.00 381.52 
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45 Average time spent uaing BOlston Commins during laat month : BroWBing Summaries caught by your FUter: _Minutes/Day 

V7 0.00 6.00 10.00 20.00 180.00 17.V2 

48 Average time spent using Boeton CommlnS during last month : BroWBing Full Articles caught by your Filter: _Minutes/Day 

96 0.00 6.00 10.00 20.00 120.00 16.12 

4'1 Average time spent using Boeton Commins during laat month 

Minutes/Day 

Reading Carefully Articles caught by your Filter: 

97 0.00 6.00 10.00 16.00 120.00 14.61 

48 Average time 1pent using Boeton CommlnS during Jut month : Priatina Articles caught by your Filter:_ Minutes/Day 

Vl 0.00 0.00 1.00 6.00 120.00 4.64 

4V Average number of articles found llling Boeton Commins during the laat IDOllth: Artielee Caught:_ Number/Day 

100 0.00 26.00 60.00 100.00 2000.00 118.31 

iO Average number of articles found using Boeton CommlnS during the Jut mont.h: Summaries Browsed:_ Number/Day 

g7 0.00 10.00 26.00 70.00 400.00 61.03 

ii Average number or articles found llling Boeton CommlnS during the last month: Articles Browaed: _Number/Day 

g7 0.00 6.00 16.00 20.00 300.00 28.41 

H Average number of articles found uing Bc>Kon CommlnS during the last. month: Articlea Read Carefully:_ Number/Day 

V8 0.00 2.00 6.00 10.00 100.00 10.26 

U Average number of articles found using Beeton CommlnS duriag the lui moat.II: Articlea Printed:_ Number/Day 

98 0.00 0.00 1.00 2.00 30.00 2.21 

ii I find that the information available is of: little interatr-great interest 

112 1.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 

8'1 Using the 1y1tem, I feel: awkward-OK-comfortable 

108 4.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 6.83 

'10 I find the system hu: no value to me-some-great value to me 

110 0.00 6.00 7.60 8.00 10.00 7.02 

'12 When looking for specific information, I prefer to: read the newspaper-use the system 

111 0.00 6.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 6.47 

'11 When reading for general information, I prefer to: read the newspaper-use the 911tem 

111 0.00 2.00 4.00 7.00 10.00 4.47 

81 I sit at the keyboard and uae the Boeton CommlnS system_ minutea/day on average. 

102 0.00 10.00 20.00 40.00 420.00 3&.66 

88 At the end of this experiment, I would be interested in subacribiag to a commercial ""ice llling thia technology: not at all

eome-very much 

114 0.00 4.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 6.V2 

8'1 For the service exactly u it is, I would be willing to pay a total subaeription fee of: $_/month 

110 0.00 6.00 10.00 16.00 100.00 12.42 

88 At the price named in the Jut &DSwer, I would subacribe to the ""ice with probability: 1ero-one-halt-one 

109 0.00 6.00 8.00 V.00 10.00 7.38 

UO It pouible, I would be interested in buying only a partial subscription, say only to aporta or a few other topics, in order to reduce 

the monthly fee: definitely no-maybe-definitely yes 
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109 0.00 1.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 4.47 

01 For a commercial ayatem with cluaifted ads (on jobs, automobiles for sale, holl8ing, etc.) I would be willing to pay an EXTRA 

•_!month 

101 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.00 16.00 1.76 

N My interest in the system ia: decreasing-unchanged-increasing 

112 0.00 6.00 6.00 7.00 10.00 6.91 

104 With the system, I reel: lua intormed-aame-better informed 

111 0.00 6.00 8.00 9.00 10.00 7.64 

Ill For a •black box• that would receive ariiclea or interest. while my penonal computer wu turned off, I would be willing to pay 

a (one time) coet or·-· 
106 0.00 37.60 60.00 100.00 800.00 89.64 

lit At the price named in the lut auwu, I would buy auch a •black box• with probability: zero-one-half-one 

102 0.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 16.00 7.311 

IH I uae the modem connect.ion for tw~way acceu: not at all-Borne-every day 

108 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.00 8.00 1.66 

llO or thia time, I uae the tw~way featurea with my modem_ minutes/day 

97 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.00 100.00 3.76 

Ill Average number or articles found using Boston CommlDS llince the lut questionnaire, via modem : Summaries Browsed: _ 

Number/Day 

61 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.00 100.00 4.18 

Ill Average number or articles found 118i11g Boeton CommlnS lince the 1ut. questionnaire, via modem : Articles Browsed: _ 

Number/Day 

64 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.90 26.00 2.17 

Ill Aver .. e number or ariiclea round llling Boeton CommIDS linee tile 1ut. queat.ionnaire, Tia modem: Articles Read Carefully:_ 

Nvmber/Day 

64 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.00 20.00 1.41 

114 Aver .. e number or articles found uaing Boston CommlDS lince the lut queat.ionaaire, via modem : Articles Printed: 

Number/Day 

64 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.00 .40 

186 Average time 

Minutes/Day 

spent ua.ing Boston Commins 'since the lut queationnaire : Computu Receiving Data via modem: 

89 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.00 60.00 4.36 

140 On average, I uae the modem connect.ion: lea this month-aame-more 

88 0.00 1.00 6.00 6.00 10.00 3.76 

141 For buaineaa/profeaaional applicatiou, I find the ayatem: not 111tf'ul-very ueful 

111 0.00 4.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 6.79 

144 For home/personal applicationa, I ftnd the system: not 111tful-very uetul 

111 0.00 4.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 6.13 
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HI Ir paying ror the system, I would prerer to be charged: a nat monthly rH(Oj-a 111&1e-aensitin ree[lj 

IOI 78.00 Ill 32.00 Total 110 

Please tell us your thoughts on (i) the desirability of and (ii) the methods for 
the poaible commercial extension. of this techn.ology at the end of this 
experiment. Please be u specific in your answer u poaible! 

•I think it would be a good commercial product. Ir more ftnancial into - stock pricee or ace- to public domain aoft.ware it would be 

better.• - 1006 

•I find the system very userul in trapping articles or particular interest, but I would rather read 'printed' material for general 

information. I am 1plit on whether I would subscribe to the Boeton CommlnS ae"ice. For vchlval reeourcea, I view CDROM 

technology as a more viable media than the news ""ice. But, ror iut.ant news serYice, I view the Boston Commins u a needed 

se"ice. To make the 11y11tem commercially probable, I would limit the ruactionality or the program if coet became a ractor. My use 

ror the system is limited, but what I uae, I use daily. The modem connect.ion could go, pphics ii not. needed, and the ability to 

capture articles without the PC being on is needed. Also, the system needs to run more t.liaa IBM PC's.• - 1006 

•I feel that the charge should be cloee to the eo11t or a newspaper or 111841&1iae subscription. Bet.ween •10-•21>/mont.h would be about 

right. The system could be adnrtised in computer periodicals and 111841uine1 where there wollld probably be the greateat intereat. • -

1007 

•The system needs to work with a printer I didn't have a printer until now and enjoy It. more reading on paper. The desirability 

depends upon the news ae"ice subscribed to. lte like asking if I would b111 a newspaper. It. depeads on what. the newspaper Is. I don't 

like the AP service but. do like the New York Times.• - 1000 

•1) The price hu to be reuonable. Critical ror me wollld be the quality or information provided. I would pay much more ror NYT 
than AP. The right. price wollld be in the nme ballpark u subscribing to the eqalvaleat. delivered paper, bu aome ror the ltuff you 

don't transmit. 2) The main change I wollld want to aee would be a way to collect illfo lileatb' - I can't run at night while sleeping, 

more nexible, reliable filters and m&111 people would want a leM confllliq uer iaterl'ace. • - 1013 

•I think thil type or ae"ice ii desirable and will be more ao la coming yean with muJt.i-t.ukiaa home computers. Like cable TV and 

vldeot.ex, it Is very price aensitive - lince it does not replace but npplementa nwapapen c•uo/year), 1Jl841&1iDe (•26/year), TV (I 
donate •100/year to channel 2), etc. That ii why I think the price or •10/-Dtll is & pd target.. At. •20/mont.li yoa'd loee me. 

Reading from screens at today's resolution (OOA) ii barely accept.able aad you can browse a newspaper rut.er. Oat.he plu side, the 

concept or the filter and getting news topics (wit.Ii certainty) and alao leM obviou topics ii waique and ueruJ. As to marketing it, I 

would target. groups with high PC literacy such as BCS, librarians, high tech firms (an employee act.ivlty rund, benefit) and coant on 

using rererrals (uae high COit advertising).• - 1019 

"l) Does this system have a real competitive edge over AP news (CompuSe"e and other information 1ystem1)? You may find you're 

in a tight squeeze price-wise. 2) Commercial extension - I haven't. a good idea really. Ir you're looking ror a place in the market find 

a need not. being met preaentb' - How about specific articles aimed at specific indutriea (i.e. Realtors, travel agencies, financial 

analysis, etc.).• - 1024 

"Thia 1ystem oft'ers schools a woaderl'ul potential to teach students how to develop research strategies. While schools (public) tend to 

be very conae"ative, there ia a colllt&Dtb' growing interest by llbrari&a1 and teachers. Ir it were to be marketed to schools there 

would have to be more supplementary materials (i.e. teacher's guide, ltudeat act.ivit.iea). • - 1028 

•Very desirable to commercialize. I would be happy to disc1111 my met.hods if 1uitahle business arrangements could be established.• 

-1032 

• 1. Target t.he b111ineas market - clipping H"ice customers, ror example. For one thing, t.hey'll pay more ror the rlaht service. 2. 

More AI in the filters, e.g. a filter which obee"es which article I actually read, and eventually point. this out. to me. 3. Ability to 

create multiple tarset subdirectories and specify which ftlter lines eend articles to which subdirectories. Thus: 'Sam's articles', 

'Articles related to our home care division', and 'Everyt.hing elle'. Each subdirectory can then be aearched It maintained 

separately.• - 1038 
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•Broadcuting info u you do could be Yi&ble if it can be alaown to be mon eeoaomical (1ubatantiall1) than centralised ftlterina and 

distribution (via plaone or broadeaat.) of the Hleeted material (u e.g. with your clippiag Mnice). Han you made 1ucla compariaouT 

All I've said before, the main question is whether this facility can be inkp'ated with Yarioua info retrieval and other functionalities.• 

- 1041 

•Any ha.ndicapped individual would derin a great beaetlt from auch a 11atem. For me, haYlag this ayatem hu enabled a more 

rounded personality. The information has allowed me to make informed deelaioaa with respect to my penonal finances, without 

having to rely on tomeone else'• ey•. Al you can aee, I appreei&M tlm a....i.. or the 'i~n pp' made anilable to me. 

However, while the ayatem hu been lllOlt helpful, I feel eome chaagea 1hould/could be made to tvtller enla&nce ft.he! uefulneea of 

the program prior to it.a commercial uae. 1) configuration to ru ia the baekgroad, while ~her .aft.wve ia IHtiag uaed. 2) A 'black 

box' Cor receipt or articles, while the computer ia off, would be moat desirable for laome _,.(not. ha'fiag computer in the olftce). 3) 

conf'iguration to allow a choice or acceea to database either through coml or com2 without clearing the buffer in unused com. (for 

speech etc.).• - 1051 

"The format of the system is good as is. It should be non-int.ruin (no ran, no effect on system performance), and some or the 

negative feat.urea or this system (duplicate and old articles) should be cleaned up. The base of news aervicea ahouid be increased.• -

1057 

•It is certainly desirable to commerciali:u the technology, but It will be difriclllt ftol perform the commercialiu.tion without some 

intrutructure. Jut u teleYilion needs PJ'Oll'&lllll, a communicaUon IJMm will Med Yviou ialormat.ion PJ'Oll'&lllll. Juei replacing a 

newspaper won't be enoqh. You will aet4 a whole .,,.., or iatornuHea Hr¥ioel M> otrv. The line betweea what your clolag and 

Yideotex la n11 slim. What I would do ia come up with the equiTaleat of a radio 1elle4ah or •rvicea otrved. Tlaere la no reason that 

the same information hu to be reptt.tedly rebroadcast.. Han time alota for apeeifie informMion. Also han multiple broadcasting -

1065 

•If it Isn't cheap, I wouldn't tab it. It's very nice, but, basically, a luxU?J. • - 1008 

"I'd lib it to continue eaough t.o P'1 •10.•16/moath for the NY Times and eo.toa weather, i.e. as ia. The analogy ia to cable TV 

services and pricing in my mind - oa a penonal laouaebold budget; higJaer ir corporate. Since I mond it t.o the omce t.o 1hape data 

with our !Oxram America! Pr- office and Ex. Dir. I have 1 .. diacretioury leisure t.ime to browse at 6 am than at home. How 

about the corporate a: pereoaal pacbae price u little more than the corporate paeltlge. I t.hiak that PC uaera ~ in t.he Arpuet 

would pay for a quality forum - bulletin board like Arpueta and beUer tben Bytea lnf'o-Pix - to iaclude full text product 

announcement.a and rnlewa, both terse olT-hand and publication quamy. Perla&pa funded or moderated by a Boaton retail micro 

chain. Corporate info center ma.nacera would pay a premium I think and houe uaen might pay a little.• - 1070 

"I lib the aystem but it bun~ become indlapenaable. If It could be eomaercialiled at low coet., I would most likely tab adYantlge 

or it. Ir the cost becomes comparable to moet. e:xining commercial databaiea I would not. use It.• - 1072 

"(i) sort.ware muat be improHd for commercial aucc .. & manual .... illl)K'O'fflMB&I on uing rut.en (exi.mplee) to reallJ' sero in on 

topics of interest. I can never get filters to aero in enough - p&R)y t.hil ia because they cat.ch omalbna at.oriel with ~ or litt.le 

atoriea inside - need also to undentaad broadeut cycle 10 do n~ mill (or minimlae millliag) ltoriea It computer otr aome or IDOlt or 
time. Think that program eomumee too much of a PC or XT t.o 111""41 • -Pl'O"ll· (ii) Ma,Jbe more likely on doma.in like all 

computer maauinea/wade publicatiou/tech journala that does ~ aufrer cheap competition u news does. I would be interested in 

an a.batract sy1tem or that domain.• - 1073 

"Commercialization would be desirable to keep the 111tem goiag. The problem or payiq for it might be aolnd by some sort or 

advertising method. For example, if subacriben interest. pror.Iea were anil&ble, r.n &dnrt.iaer would be able to target a n?J aarrow 

market aegment. Thia ia somewhat the 1&111e u the proftlea used in IOllM technical magazines 'biago' cards to aend out literature. Ir 

subscribers didn't want this advert.laing, they would pay a higher price.• - 1076 

•I enjoyed the system very much in the beginniag, but the novelty bu worn olT and I am busier now so I tlnd it easier to get news 

Crom newspapers of TV news.• - 1077 

•i. Desirability - depends on copyright (see below) and price. If I cr.n't keep the llticlea, and ban to pay lots for it, It's jllllt an 

expenaive toy to sell to hacken. ii. It could be marketed u a way to never have to read the pvt& or the paper you don't ca.re about, 

never ban a eoggy paper and be able to ave relnant llticlea on diak. • - 1080 
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•The desirability or the 1y1tem should be high eapecia.lly since it.a 'non-hard line' coat II low (except ror modem use). Commercial 

extension or thia ayatem would be hued upon how apeci&lized or how many 1peci&li11d compartment.a cu be handled to pleue & 

wide range or interest.a with detail. (Increued IOurcea).• - lOM 

•our lab hu & big problem with the aoltware - we have many ·incompetent uers on the system who rreese it or simply neglect to 

return to it after using other progn.ma: eo everybody loves to get 'their' stories but finds it fruatr&t.ing. Thill should not be & problem 

with moat users where there are & limited number or people and lea turnover on & Bingle machine.• - 1087 

·I think that this senice ill valuable to & large popul&tion or people. Ita practica.lity will depend OD either & peripheral dnice which 

can be lef't running when the computer ill off or being used ror other applie&tions. When tile 8028G/80386 chips are running with true 

multitulting ayatema, the modem connection will be especi&lly uaerul. Even now, I feel the modem 11yatem would be cost effective 

ror me.• - 1088 

•1) Need & 'black box' for storing information ort line. 2) Need larger database - more apecif'ic inform&tion than in AP and NYT 

(e.g. government announcement.a).• - ll>IJ2 

•Develop & menu-hued query ayatem for searching & cl-if'ied d&tabue. Charge reea automatically to charge cards. Consider 110me 

of CitiNeta features. Modem eof'tware should be more configurable.• - 1008 

•(i) I think that there would be gre&t intereat in this 17atem if it were commercially available. It.a great.eat &1111et, in my opinion, ill 

that. nothing needs to be done - once the system it configured and running - to capture articles th&t are or interest. Current aystema 

require one to t.ie-up hia phone line and l&horioualy search for it.Ima ot intereat. (ii) I lite the idea or the 'black box'. How about 

renting this box u the monthly feef Boxes which are able to receive more topics or journals could have & higher rate.• - 1008 

•No comment• - 1100 

•I feel th&t this experiment ii very suitable for commerci&li1&tion due to the fact th&t newa comes directly to the computer almoat 

u it happe111. The ability to collect a muaive amount or inform&t.lon on the computer and being able to m&Dipul&t.e the information 

with normal comp11ting tools that are available to current PC users should &ttran & large n11mber of subacriben. • - 1106 

•(i) I think the Commins ay1tem .hu great. desirability u & commercial product. It offers an e&ay way to quickly browse specific 

news itema. If I hear about interesting news (say on the radio), I can quickly get more information by juat adding & new filter line 

(or c&lling up the nner). It offers & very intereat.ing new alternative meau of illf'ormatioa retrieval. The coat or the 1yatem will be 

an important factor in ita desirability. (ii) The best commercial implementation would be a aort-or 'pay-per-view' type or 

arrangement, where you pay not for each news item, but rat.her for each news c&tesorJ. People could subecribe to sport.a news, stock 

quotes, financial news, local/metropolitan news, etc. Thill way the aenice coat.a could iailored better to each subscriber'• individual 

interest.II and budget.a.• - 1100 

•I lite the modem aet up. Being able to get inform&tion from the telephone line ill great..• - 1110 

•This type of service ill desirable for those interested in specific information (news). I don't think it will completely repla.ee the 

newspaper, although a list of &11 Bl'tieles with & summary printed in the paper would go a long way to eolving the diversity or a 

newspaper th&t seems impossible to capture on the system. Commercial extensions should include eome community information 

(tv/movie/lecture schedules). Method: & monthly fee for the equipment and the aeniee.• - 1112 

•(i) Great. commercial potential. Is there some way to eliminate identical files in the 11&111e filter linef An on-line maaace to the CIS 

operator would be useful through the modem connections. (ii) The exp&lllion to other news aenlcee (e.g. W&ll St. Journal, Buin

Week, etc.) would allow applic&tion or this technology to commercial lff&a 1uch u InvntDMat, Engineering, Military, etc.• - 1115 

•All I have at&ted before, the desirability or thill technology should be compared to th&t or a newspaper. U I can purchase the aenice 

at a price comparable to th&t or & monthly newspaper aubecription, I would find thia service at.tractive - equivalent to geWng & 

aecond newspaper. If you wanted to find possible commercial extension, then segment the market. Ofl'er a sep&r&te stock 

price/commodities/options service th&t would be cheaper than Lotu' Signal. Ofl'er & separate aenice th&t would send article& from 

different magazines - Time, Newsweek, Byte, etc. Use separate subcarrier frequencies for the 11rvicea and charge the user 

accordingly.• - 1116 
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•I reel &nyone with a computer would be intereated in haying acc .. to news a.rticlee, stock prices and/or cluailied ads. The ease 

wit.h which you can use the CIS program with your PC makea it impcmible to And it incoannient. It ii such an enhancement. and 

computer UHra are n&turally inclined towarda finding way1 t.hat computera can make informat.ion proceaaing euier. The subscription 

fee would be more than worth it to acce1s timely news go euily. • - 1118 

•I find the 1yatems to be quite useful. I DO NOT feel the FM receiver is commercially Yiable since queries are impossible and the 

short time horizon Inherent in the technology. I reel the modem coanectioa is extremely uef'ul and would be an amuing 11uccea if 

properly priced (properly me&n11 low). The existence or Dow Jones News retrienl and Compue"e or Mead's Nexus and Lexus 

pro1'ide illustration or how to price a modem senice 110 high U to diacourage anything but 'buin-' expe111t IUblidind UH.• - 1119 

•The 1171tem ii buically fun. Its buin .. utility depends on the buin .. you're selling to. lt.'1 particularly good at. following specific 

iauee. Howenr, its not clear what meuurable benefit the 171tem ii to my orgaaisaf.ioa. la short, does the additional informat.ion 

han any actual Yalue? Ir I could &111wer that question I could market t.he system.• - 1120 

•I think there is a widespread market it the price is right.I Particularly for news and BB t.ype communication devices.• - 1121 

"I really lite t.he idea or a 'black box' bufl'ering the informatioa while the computer's off. I don't. see &ny other rate structure other 

than a fiat fee. How can you regulate FM?• - 112• 

•1 think that the bcis technology provides the basis for a commercially successful product.. In order for it to be aueeessful, though, 

the IOl\ware may need a bit more wort, and the purpop or the 1,nem mllH be bet.t.er deftaed. 

The aoft.ware is fairly easy to UH u it is, but some exteDliou, 1uch u more print.er aapport, and a way or puting 'addatenda' onto 

articles would make it. euier still. The abilit.y to archin information, to •n articles in a separate database for future use (an 

electronic clipping file) would also be nry uaeful. I also think t.hat a wider raqe or illformat.ioa services should be proYided. 

More important. ii the question or how to market t.he 111nem. Firlt, let u couider tile packK-radio pa.rt or the 17atem. BCIS 

providea an altern&tin to otlaer aew ae"ices, primarily the aewspaper. But wli&t. adnatagea does it proYide? Certainly, it is more 

timely than the neftpaper (but not the radio). But it requires le&Yiag a eomputer ruuing tor hours at a time, doesn't proYide 

graphics, and occuionally the rut.era capture only pa.rt. or 1t.oriea. For tlMae reuou, I cloa't think that a packet radio BCIS-type 

senice could be priced at much or a premium (if any) onr a regular Mftpapff. Gina a cltoiee between paying $18 per moat.la ror a 

Timea aabacriptioa or BCIS, I would chooee the Tim• - it gi1't1 me mull the 111mt information, and I'm not tied to the computer 

when I want to read it. I allo 1111pect that molt people prefer readiq priAt to displaJed text, ena thole or 111 who are used to llliq 

computera extenainly. Therefore, I don't tliint that a premium onr the nnnpaper price could be charged for a packet radio news 

ae"ice ..... 

Finally, let. me expand on the legal restrietiou iaue. The current setup ii nry restrict.in. Are we really auppopd to purge our files 

enry go day• or printed cop!• or articles? I C&ll keep a clipping from tlie Times ror u long .. I like - what is IO special about. the 

venion I printed on my Okidaa? (Of coune, it is the dift'ereace Wweea b91lag aad lieeRliq t.lae data.) I realise that there are 

tricky legal queetiou concerniq who owns wliat sort or information, my poiat la t.Ut Watae q11eat.iou may be crucial in determiniq 

the aucceu or the techaology. I would like to be able to kup an electronic ftle or data from the ""ice. With the current legal 

re1trictionl (not to mention my limited disk space) this ii not fuaihle. Yet keeping a 'penonal daabue' seems to me to be one or 
the moat useful upects or thia technology. 

To 1um up, I think there may be a 1mall market for thia techaology it it. la priced carefully. It won't aoon displace the newspapera for 

the annce uaer, bllt. with &D expanded range of Hnices and)- legal huJlabaloo it mislat ftad an expanding niche amongst t.hose 

with computen, modems, and the willingn- to try something new.• - 1128 

"General news info ii already aY&ilable at relatively low coat (newspapera, radio, etc.). Therefore, you compete with Nexu and other 

search senicea. To be worth the coet or searching, you would ban to expand the databant - e.g. Wall St. Journal, Forbes, Barron's, 

etc in the financial world. That would be worthwhile.• - 1127 

"I think there is a possibility for a home market for an information nnice that is inexpensive and providu current interest 

(newspaper, weekly maguine type) intormat.ion. I must run in the background or unattended onrnight. Reception, thoagh, is going 

to be an ob1'io111 problem. The annce consumer doesn't want to !1111 for houa eatabliahing tlie 1etup, especially if there is &a initial 
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coet factor involnd. I don't think there will be a Iara• enough market for profealional information to be transported this Wl.J. 

Da.tab- I would lite to aee: Time, Neweweek, Boeton Globe, local i11fo a la communitJ acceu cable channela. • - 1131 

•Excellent u a 'clipping' service, except th&t. onlJ a few publications are repnaented. Claaified ada, jobe, houaea, etc. eound very 

promising it the uaer can electronicallJ lift. through the ada, i.e. a '4 BR houae <•226K' or 'Cambridge'. The value would be 

proportional to the abilit7 or the syatem to aubatitute electronic acuning for my time reading. I 11uapect b111in11111 uae would be a 

promising market. Differential pricing ahould conaider which aenieea/topica are or interest to buaineu/reaidential uaera. I suapect the 

two ntll have a small area or intersection. Consider time-ol'-d&J priciag ror dial-up acce111. I would be re&eonably happy to file a 

narch request and have the results returned the next morning if there wu a large coet differential.• - 1133 

•Clipping Service. Satellite distribution. 1 - 1134 

"I'm undecided whether it would be better to have a black box th&t. caught broadcut articles or whet.her it would be bett.er juat to 

have an on-line syat.em. I don't think the idea or Uling a PC u a filter/rectinr would sell, even it the CIS worb in the back&roand. 

Perhaps people would 'download' their filters to a centralized filtering faclli~ and call ia occuionan, to pick up their 'mail'. That 

w..,, people wouldn't have to leave their computen/blaet boxes on all the time ud wouldn't have to t7pe in search commands for 

the on-line 17stem. • - 1137 

•one method or extension would be to otter a repackaged receiver (in the form or a card) in order to iutall iato a portable 

computer. ldeal)J, it would fit. iato the slot provided ror a modem ud be able to run ott of the unit's power pact and/or AC. I'm 

ver7 intenated in the commercial proepecta or this technology.• - 1138 

•1 would very much lite to continue this service. I think a fi&t. fee per month would be great depending on the number of services 

you subscribed to. I am int.erested primarily in international and national news. I would definitely prefer to Wit my computer for 

other services while have the news captured by the black box.• - 1144 

•1 think the system ill valuable for hot-bre&lting news. I find it vague OD specific topics. Sort or like the Boston Herald VII. the New 

York Times; even the Times articles. I would not pl.J more than my newspaper subecription (say 2i cents • 30) per month. PC week 

and Inroworld both offer free aubacriptions. Won't they supply text in electronic format. if 7ou can get ada inaert.edf I don't mind 

advertisements if the area of focus ill narrow enough.• - lUiO 

"(i) A 1t&nd-alo11e all-aolid-1tat.e (i.e. diatl-) 171tem with radio Hat would be highly delir&ble. Modem li11t hu proved much 1-
uaeruJ than I tlaoqht - perhaps becauae dat.& bue ill small and Hnica limited compared to, for example, CompuServe. The aimpt. 

1y1tem could, in principle, have 7our dai)J newepaper printed out for 7oa t't'el'J lllOl'llina. I would bUJ such a gadget a11d suapect it 

would almoat aeH itselr. (ii) I'm not sure what you mean by 'metlaoda' but it aeema the obYioua path is to sell t.he dedicated hardware 

and then rent the monthly service.• - llli2 

"{i) I don't have a real idea of what your market would be - perhaps you do from 7our data. The key question is how many 

people/org&nia&tions who don't alread7 Pl.J clipping nrvicea need d&t&bue management at.7le aeceu to iaform&tion too current to 

be on extent on-line aeniceaf (ii) I would advise advertising in the IOl'ia or periodicals you cover. The idea of a 'black box' that could 

capture dat.& without. computer aoundl Hite a really good idea to me - that allows people lite me with antediluvian, small-core 

machines to uae the machine and system non-competitively.• - 1103 

•J think it ill very viable u a commercial product. Reception needs to be perfected however - i.e. if our ... gets moved &t. all, etc 

reception get.a hopele&lly screwed up. Aleo, what it you don't have a wiadow facing the Pruf Reception is the biggest problem. Aleo, 

how would you transmit the comicaf• - 1160 

•A commercial extension of this technology ia very desirable. I find t.he system very uaeful. Perhaps following the same p&t.tern as 

. cable T.V. • - 1162 

•J think the syst.em hu a gre&t. deal of commercial uae. For business people interested in tracking particular markets and companies, 

it ia or gre&t. value. It would be even better if WSJ and other publicat.iou were on-line. Aleo, the interface should be improved to 

reduce learning time.• - 1160 

•Sell, with more iaformation eources.• -- 1168 
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"I would rather han the CommlnS se"ice than subecribing to the N.Y. T_imea. I would probably prefer the local paper for local 

news, but Commins for national and regional news, if pmed at level of newspaper subleription.• - 1171 

•1 find the current system very desirable and would use it more except for coaceru about the effect or continuous use on the lifetime 

of my computer and especially of my hard disk. Ir it would be poaible to combine the receinr, filter and storage capability in & 

diakl- 'black box' u suggested I would find it more appealing - han you collllidered using meanetic bubble memory, 1·2 

megabytes aa.y.• - 1173 

• [aome random comments about how to improve the user interface! ... Though the ayatem would probably appeal to & sreat many 

people 'u ill' I auspect that its attr&ctiven- could be enhanced COllliderably with the addition of & rew reaturea or rule-changes. 

I.Ability to work in the backlf'ound, or h.tter yet, on & aeparate 'black box'. I find I am frequently reluet.&nt to use my PC for 

neceaary tub, so u not to risk milaing incoming articles. Thill cre&tea conflicts. 2.Ability to 'ftea' certain mm showinaa or cultural 

events per uaer-apeeified filter, u I aaaested in Nov. or Dee. reply. 3.Ability (i.e. permimion) to ret.&in A share clippinaa and full 

articles. 4.Ability to create & print queue .It to print in b&cklf'ound on non-IBM print.en (the majority toda.y?). And itema ror ale, 

common interests, housing, etc. bulletin board feature could be & molt attractive addition, proYided there were & wa.y to avoid 

overwhelmina the uaer. Perhaps you have in mind an extenaion of the tut.er concept to keep thinp aelective .It avoid clutter. I would 

cert.&inly hope so.• - 1174 

•(i) All & reminder, I am visually impaired person. For myself and othen with my impalrment, & commercial offering would be quite 

attractive, ror businea u well u ror personal use. With the qatem, I am dearly be"'r informed. I would be aurpriaed if anyone 

would not find the qatem inoreuiq their productivity. (ii) M.J - of ~ 17Aeln would aot Include use of the modem option. Thia 
leads me to prefer & ftat fee acheme ud reteation of &ny modem t-'ure u aa option, tlae 'black box' ability to capture material 

when I am not at the computer (home ud buaineu ol'ftce aeema mandatory.• - 1178 

•1 would be very intereat.ed in subleribing to some type of CommlnS qltem. It ii very dilftcult tony what I would be willing to pay 

without knowing what will be on the ayatem and what ia av&ilable on other competina ayatema. 

The CommlDS ayatem ii a combination or two different typea or systems. The broadcast 1ystem ill very useful for keeping track of 

current developments in 1pecific ar•u or on 1pecific aubjectl. The modem qatem ill very useful u & lt&rtiq point for looklna Into 

current topica. 

I would .. ume the broadcast qat.em hu the greatest commercial poaibilit.i• ror & low cOlt information 171tem bec&aae itl coat ia 

indepeudeat of the number ot uaen. It also dote not require the laome or small buai•- uaer to dedicate & aepar&te telephone line to 

the 1y1tem. I like the CommlnS 1yatem ud woald be wllllng to pa.y tor it - !low much ma.y depend on the competitioa. I have heard 

that cable TV ii cOBliderina some type ot computer news ayat.em. ... Some· ot tlae inl'ormation you t.alk &bout. adding, 1111ch u 

employment &dvertiaing, ii av&il&ble for free now on & very limited buia from aervicu 1ueh u Boat.on CitiNet. • - 1181 

•I would be interested in commercial extelllion - eapecially with the coat begin & l'unctioll ot the frequency of use. Coat geared to 

selected topics ahould also be m&de av&il&ble. The black box idea ia also good 11 ii the feasibility of beina able to run other programa 

simultaneously.• - 1184 

•Commercial extension of this techaology ia a must. Limited &pplic&tiona already exist, auch u Telenet, Alexandria, Virginia and 

other ae"icea which integrate news and data in the nme medium. Compaaiea lib Le&dina F.da• &re exploring low coat. &lt.ern&tivea. 

Because information ii time aenaitive, I prefer the use of the FM receiver tor coatiauoua data.. However, more apecific subject 

he&dinga would eliminate extraneous data.. 

In gener&I, excellent proven concept. There ill no reason why continuo1111 data could aot be received over telephone line Cor & flat 

monthly ree. (maybe even & cable k&almillion).• - 1187 

"(i) On-line news ii one of the 'great things' many people have been expectina from t.he 'electronic revolution'. When speaking to 

family and friends not acqu&iated with computer technolol)', m&ny ut why it illl't already av&ilable to the general public. I think 

that indicates a atroq deaire tor tlae RrYice on the part ol the geaer&1 public. Perliapt equally Import.ant, l'rienda in the newspaper 

buaineu (report.en) doa't feel u tbreateaed by the idea u they do by TV news. AdvertiMn, however, are aaot.her atory. They could 

conceivably threaten to drop contr&ctl with newspapen aupplyiq at.oriel to the aerrice. AP, UPI and Reut.en would not be alfeeted, 

but syndicated features and individual uwspapen (like NYT) micht have problema. (ii) It Html to me that there ia already an 
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example or thia sort or commercialiat.ion in cable TV - especially the all-neW9 channela. I definitely think that receiYing Yi& radio is 
a better way to introduce the ""ice: no telephone meange unit chargea, no effort to eet up the communication, and the telephone 

line is let\ free for normal uee. It'• probably not feuible to broadcut each databue nparately - not only would the on-line neWB 

supplier han to broadcut on 1enral freqnencie1, but the u.eer would han to make a claoice about which frequency to tune in and 

when. So, at leut at the beginning, it's probably best to offer a ginn package, say, AP and NYT, with the only optiou being 

unalterable (liters. The biggest problem I ne ii proitcting yourself from piracy. Pbone *'• can be p-d by word or mouth and nen 

radio receinrs can be riged up. Perhapa you could look into a 1y1tem like cable - enn alter the hardware ia in place the supplier 

maintains control.• - 1188 

•This 1y1tem hu great poitntir.l u a commercial senice. The key ia to keep the price low; with the exception or the remoie ""ice, 

it should be priced at a nat rate . .AllO, the memory requirement.I should aomehow be reduced to r.llow it to run in background with a 

full power up PJ'081&Dl in the foreground. Methods: becaue or the united .and 1pecialind mvbt, you could get beat re1ult1 through 

UHr groupa, BCS, and computer dealers. Thia ii not an euy product. to make commercially 1ucceaaful (i.e. make .. ) ginn the low 

penetration of PC'a. Ir you could tap the non-home market, the prospecta impron areatly (add Wr.11 St. Journal~ Reception in 

downtown omce buildings may limit the appeal or the radio ""ice, and the remote 1enice is already well-sernd with existing 

databaae1.• - 11V2 

•What I'd like to aee - Hardware: 1ublcriber'1 choice or a 'black box' which can recein information while the computer ia off (I'd 

pay *200) or .. aimilar box incorporating .. dedicated modem to r.llow addition or the 2-way feature ($300). Sofiware: Allowa 

downloading or data from black box to computer and optional ac- to eeatnl databue Tia modem. Ruu in background u 

'windowable' tuk under MS Windows (or optionally Apple Madntolh or any other popular windowing 1yakm), &ad can aignal 

tbroqh ot.lter applicatiou when --.t ruten are makhed. Intorm.tion ottered: ... Clulifted ada would be ueful only it they were 

(1) nry comprelaeuin in connce and (2) euily filterable to cut down t.IM amout of junk through which the UHr mut 1ifi. 

Filterable dilplay ada paid for by adnMerl and opt.ionally anilable at no charge to mer might r.llO be nice. 

Some general remarb - Al matters at.and, thil 1y1tem is not a direct aubatltute for neW9papen, becaue for many people - IDJ'Belt 

included -- half the nlue or a newapaper ii diaconring the unexpeeted, not jut 1toriea wbich match our exiating 'mental nit.en'. 

Uaing thia 111tem - or probably any computer bued ayatem at the prwent at.ate of tlae art - for extended, general intereat browaing 

ii impractical becauee of bandwidth and 1torage problema and &boYe r.11 bee&llle or t.he ergonomic drawbaeb or enn the beat pc 

keyboarda and Yideo dilplaya anilable today. 

Nor ii it a likely aubltitute for radio or TV, becauae or the1e media'• richn- or audio and/or Yideo content and their unbeatable 

price - uaually aero alter you'n bought the receinr. Thu thia 1ylt.4m will han to be better/different in aome important way in 

order to be more than a niche product like current on-line ayatema. Some poalibilitiea - 1. price: make it so cheap that the crude 

filtering abilities and somewhat. limited databue are worth ha.Ying at the price. 2. broaden the connce of the database to r.llow t.he 

uaer timely acce111 to denlopmente in areu or intereat not widely conred by dally nen media. 3. Make it euier to UH than existing 

media. E.g. the niter which ii not alway1 an adYantage for general neW1, could be a areat tool for siNng cluaified &di - it the ad 

databue ii u comprehensin u that repreaented by, say, a t7pical dally newapaper. 4. broaden the poitntial market beyond the 

current -- and fairly limited - range or uaers who are nry comfortable with PC'• u the1 exist today or who are ror some re&10n 

motiYated to use them anyway. Pmeibilitiea to make the 1y1tem more '11111r-friendly1
: -Market the 'black box' aa a simplined, 

inexpensin, free-1tandlng terminal 1uch u the French uae in t.heir national Yideotex ay1tem. -Integrate it. into a Jer Rultin 1t.yle 

'information appliance'. 

I think that the 1y1tem'1 JD011t practical function and most realiatic market in the near future would be u an inexpensin newa 

scanner/flit.er for thoae people who for aome re&10n - proCeuional or other - muat keep up in a timely ruhion with denlopmentl in 

areu or intereet. Expeuin 1canner/fllten are already &Yailable in many areu for t.hoae whose buaine111/proClllion can juetif) the 

significant cost.• - 11V5 

•We Yiew the aenice u exciting, int.ereeting and u1eful - all to a degree. City or Boat.on la a large gonrnmental in1titution under 

continuing b11dget preaaurea. To thil dearee the aerYice could be Yiewed merely u a frill it we had to pay a full commercial rate. On 

ite preeent (exp. Yolunteer/free) terma ite a poaitin boon. We ban employed it to nn executine' time to atay abreut. or 
denlopmente in gonrnment. and technological fielda or intereat without ha.Ying to peruse t.he NYT daily. Most Ulen continue to 

read the local papen anyway so there hu been some onrlap in connce. We ..-m to be approaching the aerYice u two dlatiact 

entitiea. One, the on-line current wire, hu receind t.he most int.ensin uae; ~ough we ban not succeeded in inat&lling it Tia 
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DoubleDOS because our nl'lion or tbe program needed to be updated to run under DOS 3.2. Two, the 2-way 111tem bu been uaed 

almost excluaively to reaearcb a particular topic. It appean to 111 that a pricing mecbaaiam t.bat aeparated (unbundled) the 

over-the-air and two-way poriiou ot tbe service might maximise ultimate sublcriptiou. Also usage seuitive pricing might apply 

best to the two-way service.• - 1203 

•I am very enthusiutic about the idea or CIS going commercial. I am r&r 1- certain about who else might be intere1ted, though. 

My gu- is that CIS worb beat u a reeearch tool rather than u a aource or random information. The 'serendipity' aatiatactiou or 

newspaper reading, cunlly acannina Piii• with a cup or cofl'ff in laand, looting at the pictllAI, etc., ia pretty mucli abseat in a 

computer. I find it pll,ylically wearing, even painful, after a abort time to acan a CRT tor newa aad often caa miss important 

information because my eyea have become tired. I don't. know it othen share 1111 low threahold in that regard. 

I'm pretty confident, thougli, that. anyone needina the lateat intormatioa oa eom• topic will find CIS appealing. And adding 

couumer Yaluee lib cluaifteda lhould be a big attract.ion. Aa someone onee Rid It. la not the feat.urea that sell product in the long 

run, but the value. Beina able to nip through on-acreen 1ummarles quietly IOlel it.I pi1a11, being able to get quiet information on a 

used car or new job opportunity ia a joy forever. 

In my own wort u a telnillion writer and producer, CIS aervee u a aouree or fresh ideu. I ban aet my filter to catch u many 

human iater..t atoriee u pollible (with category: people and category: u.mea, tor iutaaee and type: 11,1t cate&orr: domeltic) and 

usually get iuplred once a week by the articlea this neta me to do aome atoriea or 1111 own. Ot.her people in the media lib me might 

find CIS Ii milarly uaeful. 

The intellectual appeal or a product ('t.hia might be great tor me, maybe I should try it.') and the viactral ('I Ion thia thing - gimme 

morel') are two dift'erent things, though. I have diacovered that. it takes a while t.cl warm up t.cl CIS'a potential and I might not have 

kept at it it I were paying for it. The tint few monthl, alter the iaitial Uirill wore oft', I round little to appreciate in CIS - the 

information wu hard to filter properly, I couldn't bar._ ita power, and I got tired readiag enrytbing it. threw at me. During the 

last month, however, I have 1uddealy grown tar more comfort.able with aad eatJa-..ic abott it. Thia may be a natural proc .. or 
!accllmatingj, or gtWng '° know what I really want Crom it, or '..Waa dowa 1111 chopl' with a new illlt.rWnent.. I would imagiae, OD 

that buia, t.hat. I miglit .Ue aeYtral meat.hi to 'lloot' a commereial 111Ncriber and, to keep Wm inttreaed until that hr.ppeu, ext.ra 

teat.urea that give iutaat gratillcat.ioa mialit be deairable. A coatereaciaa abilit.J might be one ol those teat.urea, clulifttd penonal 

r.da, enn an occuioaal ratrle, to be craa. 

It's hard tor me to aame an r.cctptable price for auch a aenice u CJS. I'm often •unned by how much I aliell out tor llC>ftware I 

rarely uae. I do think, though, that chaqing r. monthly rate can diacovace r. lot or fint..Ume uaen ('Gee, I better k1lOW a lot more 

what I really want it tor, 'cause it'a going to be eoltiag me evel'J ltCOlld') whereu r. tu tor UM r.ttracta more novices, ma.tea them 

feel comfortable, line• it encouncea experimentation and greater inolvement and UM in tht loaa run. I, tor iutaace, 1ublcribe to 

CompuServe rather thr.n the Source becr.aae the tint doen't charge a llxtd montldy ree and t.IM second doea. And it anyone had told 

me at the start how much I wu going t.cl 1pend on CompuStne at tilt It.art I nner would ban 1ubacribed. No doubt there is aome 

marketing law that coven this, lite 'the J.. you know &bout what. it'a goiag to cost, t.he more you'll pay tor it.'• - 1204 

•1 find t.hr.t. I lite to use the system tor nry specific information, auch u exchange rat.ea. <>Rea when I try to get thia information, I 

find yeaterday'a information on 1111 acreen. So I am learning to rely 1- on the 1ylkm. I would be very intereated in clulifted r.da tor 
real eat.ate, bat only tor the period ot time that I waa aelling or buying nch. I would al8o be Yel'J intereated in a 11stem that would 

let me follow 1111 etocb or mutual funds. I find that ror profesaional parpoee thil 11atem lau very limited Yalue. For iutaace, I cr.n 

aay that I br.ve not milled r.n article in the NYT on deatW.r,y. But. the number ol articla t.hat appear Jar.Ying no relnance to the 

111bject or deatiatry ia too great, r.ad 111nlly we hear r.bout importaat. newa in t.ht fteld by beiag made r.ware a day or two later by 

colleaguea, or in protesaional journals. The fact that I ban to detach my 1yakm ha or<kr to run any other llC>ftware, is alao r. 

contributing factor to 1111 alowly decreuiag interest. I have shown 1111 111&em to many people aa r. nonlty r.nd to ahow liow 'with it' 

I am. However, I ftad it enn r.wtward here when atrangen see 1111 menu ol int.trtata - aort or r.n innlioa or priYacy.• - 1206 

•You muat otter thia after the experiment.: we're hooted! I'm concerned al>out expe111e or eoune. It.'1 alao r. problem that you can't 

aave what you print: I should think re1earchera would be more attracted it you could r.djuat that. reatrictioa aiace a lot or us don't 

write our atafl' in go daya. It would be nice it the database would hold more than go daya worUl &oo. But that wouldn't entirely aolve 

the problem. Don't lint up with one of the phenomenally expeuive commercial aerYicea. It would ruin evel'Jthing. • - 1200 
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•I penonan, would 1ubaeribe to tile 1yat.em but would onlj be willia& to pay a small aum per month. The college I work tor could 

pay much more and the information could then be dlatribut.ed by tllem u needs or intel"tN U'Ollt. I peraonalI, would not lite (toj aee 
limita on the type or information acquired u with cable TV where you pay extra tor apor&a, HBO, et.c. I think IJlOlt people would be 

intere1ted in a general DeWI info bank that included c1-ifteda II well with a nat fet or per UH fet. Definite).J would be preferable to 

uae you computer while newa wu collecting in ita memory - I think people are ready tor t.hia type or service - there ii lmmeue 

popularity tor Yideotex in France for inat.ance. • - 1207 

•I would l'tl'J' much like to continue Uling thia ""ice at the end of thia experiment, but would ban trouble juatifying it &t a coat 

much abon that or a newspaper 1ubaeription (I mill newapaper ada. I find them a Yalu&ble source or into.) The value of thia ""ice 

would be enhanced it it could recein info while pertormiag other tub. (I Pf9lfll\).J lean on the Commins wheaenr I am not Uliag 

the machine for somethiag elae. Admitted).J, t.hia might change it I had a modem.) Also, enhancing ita ability to uae ram-drine would 

be an UHt. The present soft.ware nema to cruh it you have 1- than 308K aYail&ble. • - 1208 

•J would see a commercial application or the niter could be more sharp).J defined. I'd pay u much u I would tor the NY Times but 

prefer a one time fee. It would alao require a lot or work on the user interface. I belien that many time senaitin busineasea would 

subscribe to the ""ice. Keep it iaexpenain and pay tor it onr time. 

Now that I'n used it, I can aee how Yaluable it ii to han my news. I'm intrigued by nlteriag AP tor specific topics and beline th&t 

hu aigninc&nt commercial nlue. I'm atill amazed that a niter tor 'turkey' (the country) geta me stories about truck lot prices ... 

Gott.a nx the niter before people will pay. Also the sluh commands aeed to be put. on the ruaction keya and I need to be able to edit 

niter lines on the fly.• - 1200 

•(l)I'd buy at •10 a month u it ia. (Already pay a nat *12 a month to BRS whether I uae It or not. However, I dropped my 'Source' 

subscription because I round I wun't Uliag it enough. I UH 'CompuSe"e' on a pay--you UH bull and like that. Howner, neither 

orrers me what BOiton Commins doea and I want and aeed that (general news and IOIDe availability to search). I would lite 

availability or more searchable databuea (encyclopedia, BOiton Globe, Wall St.. Journal - all more thu VO days). I'd still pay a 

month).J minimum to han ace- and would then agree - u I do on DRS - to pay tor &Ill (ureadablej in use above the minimum 

my month).J tee would buy. (2) The 'black box' capture or information would be very Ullful and I'd use the 1y1t.em more.• - 1210 

•J would find the system desirable, but not at a high coat. Many sources or information are already aYailable at modest pricee: TV, 

newapapen, and maguinea. Also, the aottware needs to be made euier to 1111. It requiru too much knowledge ud thinking to uae. 

TV ii brainlea. You jUlt watch and liaten. As tar 11 implement.ation ii concerned, eeparate preaeription topics could be made 

available by Uling a 'black box' in which special crystal modales controlliag receiving f'reqlltney could be iut&lled. As an alternative 

everything could be broadcut onr one frequency and the black boxea programmed to receive, via tranamitted codes, particular 

topics. 

It a new topic is desired, a phone call to the aerYice will result in a special code being broadcut. Thia code, wben receind, will 

program the particular users box to now receive the new topic. In a litewile manner, service could be terminated tor non payment or 

bil11.• - 1214 

•I think the system has potential as a commercial product. lta desirability would increue with more sources or news (i.e. in addition 

to AP and NYT). I lib a nat fee approach, one that ii affordable, so that I wouldn't have to limit ID1 uaaae because or tear or 
incurring too many charges. A black box that collected data with the com.,uter oft would be nice. I don't lib the idea or leaYiag my 

PC on over night or during the day unattended. Clusineds wouldn't be a aelliag poiat for me. I can find t.llem in tbe newspaper. 

Multituking ii definitely a big plus (or runniag background with progra.ma like Deaqview). I'm lookiag forward to getting tile AST 

Premium board that I have ordered, so I can run the aystem while I do my other work. Thia will aignincant).J increue my uaaa• and 

the benefita or the ayatem. I would buy the 1y1tem u a supplement to tile d&ily newspaper. I ftnd it yaluable in tollowiag breatiag 

newa atories. My usage tends to be iuue based, I'll chuge my niter to follow ~eta or a given newa item, tor example the 

Iran-Contra scandal.• - 1215 

•Commercial extenaion would be useful for my prot~n - medicine - u a system to niter specific subject of interest in a large 

number of journals. My interest in general news is uaua1).J satilned with newspapers.• - 1216 

•The system would have to contain a much greater depth or information, from a wider range or sources. I would strong).J 

recommend increased financial/buaineas information, available on a time).J bull. Fees abould be a nat monthly charge, as the radio 

receiver needs to be used as much as pollllible to increase the number or intereatiag articlea captured.• - 1217 
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•Commercial extenaion is nry J)Ollible and probably COit effective. Commercial ext.Ilion should include more services, Wa.ahington 

Post, maguinea, et.c. Perhaps special purchasing services.• - 1218 

•With present BOit.ware, I would not be willing to P&J very much money ror the service. I would only pay fiat monthly ree, and fee 

should never exceed a d&il,y newspaper COit. • - 12UI 

•It is tough to find a m&IB market which can be aened better than by compet.ing techaologiesl A number of idea.a come to mind: (1) 
blllin"8 related (to markets) (2) c1-ifted ads (paid b1 aellen) (3) local happelli• 1uch a.a cinema, presentations, etc. There are 

alread, two-wa1 outlets - aome sponaored b1 ads - that proyide &eee11 to llimilv IDrormation. The adnntages or (1) real-time 

intorm&tion (2) powerful selection criteria and (3) low Yari&ble cost might. be more apparent if' there were more intormation aources 

anilable. • - 1220 

•I would be willing to subscribe to a commercial system. M.y only object.ion would be that the advertiaementa should p&J the cost 

(entire cost), not the peraon reading them.• - 1221 

•A number of commercial se"ices similar to the one suggeated are alread, anilable. Unleas this s11tem could offer aomething 

unique - a profeaaional or academic network, for example, it ia unlikely it could compete.• - 1222 

•Probably ha.a pouibilities, eapecially for blllin- - professional 111t - laf'ormation on specific topics best.• - 1223 

•f would definitely be interested in aubecrihlng to a commercial venion or the B,Jatem. After all I have inYested in an 1/0 Board and 

DoubleDOS In order to han the qat.em operate 24 houri a d&J. Beeaue of the poor reception or WERS in my area I would urge 

that delinry be b1 cable (perhaps that'• the uer'• reapoMibilit1 to prt11t1re the ~le comp&DJ ). Minor quibblea: It aeema to me that 

when a 1tory ii garbled, lt.'1 almost alw&Js in the heading and/or in t.IM lead Hatenee. Wh,T 81 Dllmbering and temporarily a&Ying 

the stor, numben, could the m&11y duplie&tea be elimin&tedT Could take 1 l>e queued before take 2f• - 1226 

•1 reel the system ha.a great potential for commercial fellllibilit.y, proYided that the 1ubecription rate ia kept reaaonable, l&J between 

•10 - •to /month. la order to attain greater commercial appe&I though, I think the uer interface hu to be refined a bit.. The 

experiment is now limited to a small range or uaera who, for the most pvt., &re familiar with computer and/or computer languages 

and therefore han little problem dealing with the quer, langu.ce. Other people, laowner, with leta experitllct, might fi:ad it difficult 

or eumberaome to deal with the query s1atem in order to aet the intormation they want. All ror cl&llifieda, I thiak the sy1tem leada 

itself nry well because it allows you to niter trom thouaada or clulifted &di land! aelect a few which fit your criteria.• - 1227 

•1 would love to keep this ae"iee; many or lll1 trienda (who han Hen It) wollld (Ute) to han such a aerYice ror home uae. BUT, I 

can't see &oing too much higher than •10 or S20 a month - that is M out ol the roqh price range or a newspaper. Admit.tedl,y, I 

get much more nlue than a paper (lea, too, in that I can't catch the tuJI range or ltulf I'd like with my 2-fiopp1 1y1tem). Still, u a 

printe user, I can't see spending a lot.. Multi-tuting would be great. I don't have a 1200 baud modem (I hope to get one aoon)- ao 

I hate to tur:a off the Commins program.• - 1228 

•Yea. Thia appean to be aver, desirable product for blllin- - It will kffp exeeutives intormed. I will han to defer marketing to 

marketing people, I hue little experience.• - 1220 

•The intormation or the ayetem is very uetul to me, howenr the nbltitutea aYailable (radio, TV, newspapers) limit ita exclusive 

hold on a niche. I'm sure that thia attribute would change had I accea to a modem on lll1 blllinea PC which would allow me to uae 

the DB reatures. In tact, that ia where the llJlttm ia u:aique - the DBing (a wordT) or current, real-time news. Most. ot.her 

commercial DB ""ices are 2 weeb to 2 montltl behind in their c&taloaing or articlea. Al8o the idea or a 'black box' to capture 

uetul into off-line ia appealin1. M&D)' people would prefer not to lean their machinea on round the clock (even though ita probably 

better ror the machine!~. - 1232 

•Good ror current literature searches.• - 1233 

•Jn thinking hard about this pl'Olpect, I find myaelr lea teen on the idea than a couple ot moot.hi ago. Here are the pl'OI and cons a.a 

I aee them: Pl'OI - up-to-date weather on demand; up-to-date ski Hport on demaad; up-to-date at.ock report on demand; up-to-date 

top-of-the-news on demand; into on local towu (andoYer area); i:ato on compaaiea I deal with; into on oat-or-the-ordinary topics (e.g. 

antitrust). Cons - Yet another 'thing to maintain' in lll1 lif'e (at a time when I'm nr, stretched already); too technical - I can't 
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delegate it to my wife or secretary; still has too much clutter, e.g. redundant. articles, too much on Iran, too many articles which turn 

out to be only advisories; limited by scope and depth or AP and NYT - I ort.en find mysell wishing the conrage was broader. Price 

and Packages: should be something akin to cable TV. About $20/month max. Fee Structure: nat monthly rate. I would be turned off 

by per-item charges. Clasaified Ads: no interest. Existing eourcea are leas haule (maybe there would be a amall market for highly 

specialiHd kinds or things, e.g. computer programming). Modem 2-wa, Lint: I would be willing to pay a small per-item charge ror 

infrequent 118e. Enhancements to add nlue: Reutera, Dow-Jones, AnafEntertalnment calendar, lecturea/apeeches/conferenees 

calendar, soft.ware impronmeata (better filtering, 'global' rut.era, fut.er cliaplay or lat aereen or an article, comment lines in filter, 

blackout or articlea I've already deleted), storea' special salea and promotions calendar, filtered TV and radio listings.• - 1236 

•1 believe that it would be definitely worthwhile to mate this system available commercially. Many individuals and businesses need 

to keep up to date in their fields, and would find a system such as this invaluable. However, the system needs to be greatly improved 

in a number or areas. The number and diversity of information llOUJ'cu should be expanded. Articlu 1bould be better indexed so that 

1- extraneoua iaf'orm&tion is captured. The uer interface is poorly deaiped, and the documentation should be substantially 

improved. Better print.Ina capability would also be required. Finally, it. 1hould be moderately priced.• - 1240 

•Yu I thlnt it should be made commercially available. There 1hould be a nat fee which coven rental or receiver and base usage 

amount, plus tee echedule ror extra usage - although I don't taow bow you'd tract thia. Also, if blact box were available, it could be 

purchased or rented for additional amount. I think the system would have a lot more commercial appeal if it made use of color.• -

1241 

•i) Desirablef Absolutely. ii) Metbodsf I would be most interested in seeing it included as part of a CompuSe"e-type on-line 1ervice. 

You could set your tilt.era and let articles accumulate while you were olf-line, then log in to loot at summaries and download 

interesting articles. It would be especially bandy if the requested articles were in •ARC or some other compr ... d form, to reduce 

download time. An alternative method would be the current broadcast. system with an expanded receiver with it.a own storage 

system for storing filtered articles. Thia would eliminate the need to teep the PC on all the time aad would allow articles to collect 

while the PC wu otherwise engaged. A toreground/baeqround OS that really permitted limult.aneou operation could also be used, 

but there might be a problem when storing long articles and trying to acc .. the dist for other reasons at the same time.• - 1242 

•1 thint it would be very deairable to aell or lease thia technology for commercial use. It would be great if the teehaolov could be 

built Into existing mM portables or clone portables available today or leased u a complete 1ystem with computer, firmware and 

several dil!'erent filters built into keyboard function teys. Wltli Mlftd ~mp11ter speech synthellil it would be great for the blind or 

. visually handicapped or people in hospitals that are undergoing long ~meat.• - 1243 

· •1 would be extremely Interested in the ae"ice particularly Ir it were to include most or the features or a newapaper {ads, clasaifieds, 

etc.) and was comparably priced. I see little reason that it should cost more than a newspaper. I bought an inexpensive 118ed 

computer just for Commins, so obviously I was willing to invest in a one-time hardware charge.• - 1244 

•To adequately ""ice a large enough # or customera to be profttable, response bandwidth must be enhanced, including the use or 
LPTV {low power television) lieeD11e1 ror packet video and data. For a scanner to tHp up with data now, preproctllling of word 

indices muat be transmitted.• - 1246 

•Has great value to the visually impaired ror peraonal use as well u employment uae. I believe that both a nat rate and a metered 

rate should be made available. Limited se"ice, i.e. non-modem, should also be available. .Journals or particular interest to the 

visually impaired professional and blind computer 118era would meet with great.est. succ- in advertising thia system.• - 1247 

• ... I would not pay to have the system installed if it were made commercially available. Thia derives from two conditions, both of 

which might be overcome. First, I have been restricted from operating in the receiving mode due to other uses of my computer. 

Perhaps this could be oilviated by nighttime receipt of input, or by somehow implementing dual use or the computer system, for 

which I do not have adequate knowledge, and perhaps not even the hardware-soft.ware capability. Second, I have found the time 

necessary to browse and print too much for me. I have not succe111fully printed articlea, having used the print-screen mode.•' - 1249 
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I would definitely want to eubacribe to theee topica: 

•movies, Claiborn• - 1006 

•buaine1111, wall street• - 1006 

•jobs, news, tor sale• - 1007 

•government and general news, financial, science and technology, computen. • - lOOG 

"hard news, NYT• - 1013 

"buaine1111, technology, medical• - 1010 

•computer into, daily headlines• - 1024 

•news, (subject: alrica or U11r)• - 1026 

•too specific• - 1032 

•news, buaine1111• - 1038 

•commentar7, news• - 1043 

•NYT wire• - 1046 

•new1, travel• - 1067 

•New York Times• - 1086 

•news• - 1088 

•NYTimes, Stoen, top qualit7 PC into net• - 1070 

•travel• - 1071 

•commentary, buaineu• - 1076 

•entertainment/litest7le, wine/cooking• - 1080 

•financial, commentar7/editoriala• - 1084 

•science/medicine, international newa• - 1088 

•news, sports• - 1008 

•national news, foreign news, buaineas• - 1100 

•news, stock mart.et• - 1100 

•news, local events• - 1100 

•finance, science• - 1116 

•category: news, subject: newuummary• - lll6 

•financial and economic news• - 1110 

•environmental illaues, sports• - 1120 

•news and computer topics• - 1121 
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•Wall Street, science• - 1124 

•New York Times - news only• - 1126 

•financial• -- 1127 

•financial, technical/computer, recipes ITT]• - 1130 

•domestic and international news, business news (general).• - 1133 

•financial, science• - 1134 

•financial, investments, general news• - 1138 

•foreign affairs, politics• - 1141 

•international news, nat.ional news• - 1144 

•varies from month to month• - llliO 

•news, science related topica, computer related topics• - 1163 

1 busin111• - 1161 

•financial, sports• - 1160 

•finance, business, health• - 1173 

•international and editorial, scientific, teehnological, financial" - 1174 

•NYT, electronic news• - 1176 

•bwsiness, financial, local new1• - 1181 

•financial, atocu• - 1187 

•(category: news) ("high priority•), patents and technology• - 1188 

"political, telecommunications, sports• - 1102 

•science, medicine and computer related categories• - 1105 

•taxes, law• - 1107 

•J'd like to be able to change it dynamically• - 1201 

•exchange rates• - 1205 

•arts, washington briefs• - 1206 

•would not want limits on the service• - 1207 

•news, international news, finances, comments• - 1208 

"international• - 1200 

•news (local and national), weather and TV liltings" - 1214 

•business headlines, medical news• - 1210 

•stock ticker• - 1220 
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•news' -- 1221 

•foreign affairs, computers• -- 1223 

•NYT features• -- 1225 

•news service• -- 1227 

•business/financial/news' -- 1232 

•sports, news regarding specific cities• -- 1233 

•business, local (andover area) info• -- 1235 

•aviation, computer technology' -- 1242 

•computers, human interest• -- 1247 

I would definitely NOT want to subscribe to these topics: 

•sports• -- 1005 

•sports• -- 1006 

•sports, personals' -- 1007 

•sports, weather, hard news• -- 1009 

•associated press• -- 1011 

•sports, tv schedule" -- 1019 

•sports• -- 1024 

• massachusetts day book• -- 1025 

•sports• -- 1038 

•unknown, undefined• -- 1043 

•AP wire• -- 1045 

•sports, classifieds" -- 1057 

•AP• -- 1065 

•sports• -- 1068 

•sports, ads" -- 1070 

•sports!• -- 1076 

•sports, financial• -- 1080 

•sports, travel• -- 1084 

•sports• -- 1088 

•sports• -- 1096 
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•financial/business• -- 1098 

•sports• -- llOO 

"sports• -- ll09 

'sports, lottery' -- 1115 

•massachusetts daybook' -- ll16 

•advertisements, movies, schedules, etc.• -- lll9 

•wall street news• -- ll20 

"sports, entertainment• -- ll21 

'sports• -- ll24 

•sports, stock market• -- ll26 

•general daily news that I read about and hear on TV news• -- ll30 

"sports• -- 1133 

"sports, cooking• -- 1134 

'sports, stocks' -- 1137 

•sports• -- ll38 

"sports, features (domestic)" -- ll41 

'sports• -- ll44 

•varies from month to month• -- 1150 

"sports, financial• -- ll53 

•sports' -- 1161 

"sports, pop culture• -- ll74 

•governor's calendar, sports• -- 1175 

•sports, entertainment• -- 1181 

•sports, general news• -- ll87 

•mass* digest, movie*• -- 1188 

•sports• -- 1197 

•sports" -- ll99 

"I'd like to be able to change it dynamically• -- 1201 

"all sports• -- 1205 

"sports, price of cheese• -- 1205 

•would not want limits on service• -- 1207 
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"•ports• - 1208 

•aporta• - 1200 

•sports• - 1214 

•sports• - 1215 

•aporta, loc:al newa• - 12Ul 

•sports• - 1221 

•sports, daily news• - 1223 

•sports• - 1225 

•sports, entertainment• - 1232 

•sports, Iran, etc.• - 1235 

•sports• - 1242 

•aports, weather• - 1247 

If you were a participant in the Bo.ton CommlDS laat May, pleaae tell ua 
whether and how the availability of the 3-way ayatem laaa changed your 
opinion• about the dmirability of pouible eommereial extenaiona of the 
technology. 

"The two way &bilit7 would enhance the commercial upects, eapeci.U, being &ble to quef1 a financial database.• - 1005 

"I do not UH the 2-w'1 171tem becaue the information I deem import.&nt is what happeu toda7. I will use a libr&FJ ror put 

&rticlea, provided the7 are on a sllit&ble media, such u CD Rom.• - lOOG 

•I uae it periodicall7 to get arUclea I miaht have mlaaed on a certain subject. I reel tla&t it is a Yef1 welcome addition to the 1y1tem.• 

-1007 

•Have not uaed 2-way system.• - 1011 

"I'm afraid I very rarely find uae tor it. I have enough capacity in mJ AT to capture most or what interest& me 'on the Oy'.•- 1013 

•Sorry, but haven't tried it 7et. Planned to hack up a modem over Christ.mu but didn't get to it yet. Seema like a good idea tor 
someone who is away for a few days or needa to research a topic or curreat interest.• - 1010 

0 1) I'm having trouble ru11ning the 2-W'1 ayatem. 2) Don't like the idea ol t7ing up a phone line tor hours dai17. 3) Like idea ot a 

black box which would receive while I use mJ PC otherwise. Penon.U, much prefer tile radio 17.tem ol reception.• - 1024 

"I haven't uaed the 17atem 7et. • - 1028 

"I haven't uaed the 2-way vef1 much. I need a better reuon to aae the modem connection ror data.• - 1032 

•Yea• - 1038 

"The 2-wa7 system is a major step torward. Ultimately, acceaa to larger databases is vital and this is one mechaaiam ror ao doing.• 

- 1041 

0 2-way makes it too much like other services - (e.g. CompuServe), although query approach is nice. Probabi,, radio-only system 

could be sold to a wider audience at lower coat.• - 1043 
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•Not at all: I have not really ginn the 2-way ayatem much of a chance, but my initial impreeaion ia that the data baae ia too 

limited. Such a system should have a lot of information to be really attractive.• - 1067 

•No real change. I don't use it.• - 1068 

•Juat haven't had time to hook it up. I will as soon as I get it working on the network ... Now I have to switch Hayes nttiDgB on 

modems 3 ways on PCs - for FIDO incoming, Qmodem outgoing and Banyan uynch PC to network. Hope your settings are soft or 

similar to one of these.• - 1070 

•I prefer the 2-way 1yatem and could probably do without the FM broadcut entirely 11 aome of the improvements I have suggested 

in previous que1tionnaires were made.• -- 1072 

•Haven't used yet.• - 1073 

•no• - 1076 

•I have not used the modem connection.• - 1077 

•I find the 2-way 111tem virtually impouible to uae. Aleo, it's not nry uaelul to me. I can use it to search for articles in NYT or AP, 

but I can't keep copies or theae articles for extended periods (up to 6 moatba), nor can I distribute Commins articles around my 

company, therefore I han to use Commins as an index and obtai11 hardeopy tor rue. or in houe circulation. For peraonal uae, 

therefore the majority or my uaap, it'a juat tun to read articlea and browse. For bueia .. , CommlnS iln't any ue - allO it doesn't 

han the NASDAQ 1tocb I 11eed, ao I han to buy NYT in hardcopy. For pleasure bl'OWling, why bother with the 2-way feature?• -

1080 

•The availability or the 2-way system has made our view much more favorable. We will 1111e it when our modem ia repaired.• - 1084 

•2-way sounds great although we have not been using it.• - 1087 

•The 2-way 1y1tem ia the only part of the qstem that fits into my lilutyle. It otren complete searches at my own convenience. I 

feel it ia commercially viable and I'd be likely to subscribe at moderate prices (e.g. up to e10 per month).• - 1088 

•Not using this feature.• - 1092 

•I haven't tried the 2-way ayatem yet.• - 1098 

•I think the 2-way system makes the ayatem more desirable simply because or the flexibility it provides and the security of having a 

complete baae or articles to filter in cue you may have missed aomething. Unfortunately, I am not able to use the 2-way system, but 

I would like to.• - 1008 

•The availability of the 2-way 1y1tem hu added venatility to the current buic qatem i11 that categorised information such u 

claaaified ads should be suited for this application.• - 1106 

•The anilability or the two-way system has made the qstem much more commercially attractive to me. However, it raiaea aome 

queatioll8 concerning acale. The system without the two-way ""ice hu the benefit of very 1mall incremental coet increue per 

subscriber (only the coat or the box, IOf'tware duplication, ud manual reproductioll). Adding more aubscriben to the two-way 

system meam adding more modems and telephone lines, more powerful computen, etc., thus increuiag the incremental cOllt. • -

1109 

•I like the 2-way system and use the system a lot more ... • - 1110 

1 1 have not used the 2-way system.• - 1112 

•I have round it impossible to get into the remote ayatem - possibly because of too few linear• - 1115 

•Though I haven't had a modem to uae the 2-way system, the commercial extenaioM of the technology are similar to that or the 

1-way system. Target a market that would pay a price for recent up-to-date information. Perhaps lawyen would be willing to get 
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the se"iee if the1 need to do reeearch on recent e- that ban not had time to appear in law journala. It all depends on finding 

people who need a certain t7pe or information.• - 1116 

•1 do not have a modem at the present time.• - 1118 

"The modem option baa increued the strength or 1111 opinion regarding commercial exteDllioDll or the 11111tem. Quite CranklJ', I do not 

see man1 people p&)'ing much S for just the FM receiver feature due to its enreme limitatioDll. • - 1110 

•Hu not changed it at all. I have onl1 one port on 1111 XT. Its too inconvenient to dleconaect the local 11711tem and reconnect the 

2-w&)' 11111tem. Therefore, I ban onl1 done it once.• - 1120 

•Unchanged.• - 1121 

•1 think it's a great innovation, but I haven't reall,. taken advantage or it. The end ol the term crunch lert. me with little time. 

ObviouI,., the 2-W&)' features make it a more desirable commercial product.• - 1124 

• ... For general use, I find the modem ayatem usel'ul tor gettiq caught up on put news after not having read it for a few dB.)'11. It 

a1ao bu &n obvious pote11tial ror reeeauh, replacing or supplementing the prhated indexea tor the Timt11. How Ultful the database ill 

Cor r-areh depends OD how Iv back it goes, and this MIBll a foul or 7our llO d&)' limit. Pricing or the modem connection ma7 be best 

done on a conneet.-time buill. • - 1126 

•1don't1et have a modem.• - 1127 

"I moved the equipment to 1111 home in T7npboro, Ma belore Cllrillt.mu for anticipated uae on 1111 Epson Equit1 1 s11tem. I 

discovered too late that it wu ver1 inconvenient to &witch between a modem (1111 primary uae) and the antenna with one aerial port. 

I therefore made the declaion to iutall an AST board with additiollal Mrial port. I did this 1/30. To 1111 diaappointment, I have not 

been able to get the ayatem ope"""®al with 1111 new configuration. No artielea are being captured. I am doing t.he obvioua trouble 

ahooting but will be calling Cor aome more ldeu on what I ahould tr,.• - 1131 

•Haven't tried it 1et. Look forward to it, but I need to aet up comm. aotiwve to work with a non-1tandard modem. Seema good it 

1ou've been off-line tor a couple or dB.)'1 .• - 1133 

•1 have been treed from weving out 1111 dual hard-dilk. It'1 like lite alter t.lae BUJMr-bowl, that ill up until the Sox opener.• - 1134 

"I'm not too interest.ed in the 2-wa1 ayatem. I have no need to ace- the datal>Me.• - 1138 

•1 have jut received a 1200 baud modem ~ will be acceuing the 2-w&)' ayltem. I think I will like this even more ror retrospective 

searching.• - 1144 

"I think the two-W&)" aystem ia better but I find the interface kludu and it holds 1111 phone line open. A primer on what information 

is available would be helprul. • - 1160 

•The two-wa,. 171tem hu impact tor me onlJ' it a much larger databue were available. I catch ite1D1 or interest to me 'on the n,.· 
and have had little oecuion to search for 1esterd&)''1 news.• - 1162 

•not at all" - 1153 

•We don't have a modem, but it we did we'd surel1 ue it with the CIS 17stem.• - 1160 

•N/A" - 1162 

"Not at all. I don't have the modem needed to ue it.• - 1165 

•Reali)' haven't ued it.• - 1108 

•For research on specific topics or ite1D1, the 2-W&)' ayatem is tremendouafl Where u the receiver is great for intercepting 'breaking' 

news, the modem connect to the databue is sood ror background raearch on 1pecilie topica. • - 1111 
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•1 find the 2-way aystem eumbenome to ue - mainly becaue my Qubie 1200 interior modem ia ~ exactly hardware comp&tible 

with Ha.yea. If 1-r diae read-write del'icee become &Y&il&ble it would seem like a reuon&ble &pproaelt to jaendb11J the entire 

d&tabue to the remote faiteJ with autom&tic purging al\er 90 da,ya - let the d&t&bue inquiry oecur loe&lly - &t the remote site 

rather th&n via phone line. Luer diak might provide enough atorage for pieturea u well u text.• - 1173 

•1 view the 2-way c&pabilitiea u a valuable enhancement, but aecond&ry to the main value or the system - t.h&t it ia bued on 

immediacy. The two-way query system ii great if one is an &etin reff&l'cher rererencing tile NYT, or for hindsight generally, or it 

one's computer wu off-line ror a signitlcant period or time .... And whf not an AP archive u weUT• - 1174 

•I wu not I• participant] Iut May.• - 1176 

"The nlue or the modem 1y1tem depends on what inrormation ii av&il&ble. Tiie limited inrorm&tion available now ia nry useful ror 

someone who ia not willing to pay ror a 'regular' service 1uch u the Source or Dow Jonea. If some more ""ieea could be added to 

the 1y1tem and not miU:e it nry expelllin, I would subaeribe. I find the current modem 8Jlkm nry euy and quick to use.• - 1181 

1 N/A 1 
- 1187 

1 N/A1 
- 1102 

• ... the 2-way system, hu been ued alm<111t exeluainb' to r-areh a particular topic or check facts regarding news conrage 

(treatment) or a particular topic. It appears to UI tlaat a pricing mechaaiam that eeparated (unbURdlecl} the OYlfotlae-air and two-way 

portioDI or the HrYice might maximi:ae ultimate 1ubaeriptiom. Allio 1111Ce MllliUYe pricing might &ppi)' beat to the two-way aerYiCe. 1 

- 1203 

"Since I signed up in October, but didn't use the remote until Jaauary, 111 ~r thil aayway. It's definitely a better ""ice with 

the remote it you don't han the computer on all the time tor real-time news. l'n had a lot or t.rouble with it though. It cruhed on 

me S timea today for illlWlce (lit it aid pat diak witla com.com in A (it wu t.here already~ then it trou when I uked tor the 

summariea al\er reading aa article; then it Did atems must be at least 2 ehuaeten ... &ad I couldn't get it to mon to the next 

query) - nry tempermentall The remote ii nry 111ttul tor r-arch; for iuUce I'm Vying to look at all the Al1heimer's staff and 

when new material came in, I had a cruh and IOllt it all, so I could get it olf tlae remote. I would n.y it's really an -ntial part of 

the system it you commercialize. 0 - 1206 

•Sorry - no modem.• - 1208 

•Not & participant in May.• - 1217 

1 N/A1 
- 1218 

•Not & participant.• - 1221 

"I make pr&eticalb' no 1IH or the 2-way capability of the system - particularl7 now that I can, through Double-DOS, h&n the 

system 'on' 24-hollJ'I a day. Let me put it this way: I don't think I would pay very much extra for a 2-way option. If there were 

&eceas to other d&t& bub {librariea), I think I would want the service.• - 1226 

•1 wu not in during May.• - 1228 

1 N/A 1 
-- 1220 

"I did not participate• - 1233 

1 N/A1 
- 1235 

"Not a participant.• - 1241 

•waa not & participant then.• - 1242 

•I wu not a participant tut May.• - 1243 
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"2-way most valuable, if quick response is available via tuner-addressed packet transmissions. More useful publications such as 

Aviation Weekly and Space Technology magazine and up-to-date scientific and science fiction publications.• -- 1245 
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